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By the Board of Tru*tees of the Maryland 
Jlgricullttral Society for the Eastern
Shore: ,
KMOLVED, That'every member of the society 

residing un ^e Eastern Shore, being in ar- 
rct'rs, be and tie is hereby requested to for 
ward or to pay to Mr. Joseph Hqskins, the as- 
«i«t»nt Treasurer of the society, at the Bank in 
F.«ston, by or before the 15th October next, 
tiie amount of arrears respectively due by him 
 And for the greater convenience of the 
members of the society in the distant counties 
of this Shore, Gentlemen are selected to re 
ceive their subscriptions and for the infor- 
n»tion of such gentlemen lists of the members 
will be furnished to them and they are more 
over requested to procure as many additional 
members as they can.

Sep. 25, 1824.
N. B. The Editors of the Cambridge Chron- 

I jcle and Klkton Press, will oblige the Socie-

AN OVERSEER WANTED. f SHERIFFS SALE.
I wish to employ as an Overseer for the next : fly virtue of an execution against Samuel 
:ar, a man with a small family, and, in every ' Robinson, for officers' fees, due and payable 

respect, fit to be entrusted with the manage- by the said Robinson, in the years of 1819, 
ment of a large plantation. One over 45 years , 1820, 1821, 1822,18:23, and 1824, will be 
of age would be preferred, in order to avoid  --  -
<h> ,,„—.•.-..- :_.——._••

| ty, by giving one 
above resolution.

or two insertions to the

, _.».»
the vexatious interruptions of business from 
the late militia law.   '

C.GOLDSUOnOUGH. 
Shoal Creek, Dorchester county, p 

Sept. 184*. $

Notice.

Cattle Show.
By the Doard of Trustees of the Maryland 

Agricultural Society for the Eastern Shore,
I September 2d, 1824.
I * The Board, considering that the Election 

of Electors of President and Vice-President of 
ihe United States on Monday the 8th day of 
November next, and the session of some of the 
neighboring County Courts about the same 
period, may very much interfere with the ar 
rangements of the Cattle Show proposed to be 
whibited on the 4th and the two following days 
of the same month, aod prevent the attendance 
of distant residents and members, have

Retained, That TBB CATTIB SHOW Airn FAIH 
for the Eastern Shore be postponed to Thurs 
day, Ifriday and Saturday the 18th, 19lh and 
20th of November next; and that notice be 
given in the public papers that the Cattle 
Show and Fair will be held at Easton on THESE 
urs in the same manner and with the same

I 
arrangements in all other respects as have 
heretofore been published.

N. HAMMOND, Chairman. 
Sept. 4 tf * _

[FARMERS' BANK OE MARYLAND, 
BRANCH BANK AT K ASTON.

SEPTKMBER,23,1824. 
The President and Directors of the Farmers* 

Bank of Maryland, have declared a Dividend 
of three per cent for tbe last six mouths, which 
will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal 
representatives, on or after the first Monday 
tn October next.. 

By order, .
JOSEPH IIASKLVS, Caihier. 

Srpt. pS. 3w

The subscriber hating lost or mislaid tfie 
certificavesfor six Shares of Stock in the Union 
Hank of Maryland, numbered from 7151 to 
7156 inclusive,'bereby gives notice that appli 
cation will be made for a renewal of the same

N. BAYL1ES. 
York-Haven, Sept. 18 4w

""sEeriflTs Sale.
By virtue of three writs ofvenditioni expo 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed, against Samuel Tenant, to wit: one 
at the suit of John Dorgan, trustee, for the 
sale of the real estate of William Merchant, 
and two at the suits of Isabella Smytb: Also, 
in virtue of an execution against the said Sam 
uel Tenant for Officers' Fees, due and payable 
in the years of 1821,1822,1823 and 1824. will 
be sold at public sale at the court house door, 
in the town of KasXon, on Tuesday the 19th 
day of October next, between.the hours of 1 
and 6 o'clock, r. M. all the estate, right, title, 
interest and claim of him the said Samuel Ten 
ant, of, in and to that farm or plantation on 
which he at present resides, situate on Miles 
River, containing the quantity of one hundred 
and fifty acres of land, more or less, called by 
the name of (part of) 'Matthews' Circumven 
ted,' also nine acres of land below St. Mi 
chaels, called part of'Compensation;' aho five 
lots of grotnd, situate in the town of St. Mi 
chaels, viz: No. 9, 10, 27, 28 and 40; also his 
equitable right, of, in and to one House and 
Lot, in St. Michaels, late the property of Wil 
liam Merchant, deceased; also one negro boy 
called Parriss, one ditto called Standley, live 
bead of cattle, one yoke of oxen & three head 
of horses. Seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned venditioni expo 
nas, and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon; also to pay and satisfy tbe 
above mentioned execution fur officers' fees. 
Also on the same day 8c at the same place, be-, 
tween the hours aforesaid, will be sold at pub 
lic sale by virtue of a writ of venditioni expo 
nas to me directed, all the estate, right, title, 
Interest and claim of John C rah am, (security 
of Samuel Tenant, in the case of John Dorgan, 
trustee for tbe sale of the real estate of Wil 
liam Merchant,) of, in and to the farm and 
plantation on which he at present resides cal 
led 'Hatherington'a Delight,' containing the 
quantity of one hundred and fifty acre* of 
land; also eight head of cattle and three head 
of horses: seized and.will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the last mentioned venditioni exponas 
and the, interest and costs due and to become 
due thctevn. Attendance given by

K. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff. 
Sep. 25 4w

sold at public sale, attha Court,'llouse door 
in the town of Easton, <in Tuesday the 26th 
day of October next, between tU,e hours of 1 
and 6 o'clock P.M. all the right, title, inter 
est claim, and estate of him, Hie said S»muel 
Robinson, both at law and in equity, of, in and 
to thefarm and plantation, where he ut pres 
ent resideH, situate on Miles river, containing 
one Jjundred acres of land, mor.- or less, being 
part of the land formerly assessed to Cor. 
Pevre Spencer, and which said land the said 
Samuel Kobinson purchased of Alexander B. 
Harrison, Esq. with the premises and upper- 
tenances to the same belonging Seized and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy officers' fees 
due for the years aforesaid. 

Attendance given by
K. N. HAMBLETON, Shfl'. 

Srpt. 25 ts

THE STEAM-BOAT

. AND '••'•'••/ '•

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

HOUSE-KREPEUS ATTEND!
Observations on the choice of Meat. 

The flesh of animals which are suddenly 
killed when in high health, so far ai the 
palate U concerned, is not yet fit for tbe 
table, although fully nutritious and in per 
fection for making soup; because sometime 
after the deaib, (be muscular parts suffer

  growth is just when tbey are full Feathered. 
j AVbeo they are in the penfeathers, they are 
' flabby; when they are fall grown, and bar* 

flown some time, they are hard.
pheasants   may be distinguished by the 

length and sharpness of (heir vpurs, which 
in the younger ones are lAeri and &foftt.

Partridges   if old are always to be 
known during the early part of the season; 
by Ilieir legs being of a pale blue, .instead 
of a yellowish brown .colour: "so that 
when a Londoner receives his brace bf

contraction their fibres become rigid. 
When this nan taken place, the fle»h ia not 
long in experiencing the commencement of 
those chemical changes which terminate in 
putrefaction; and it is of the utmost impor- j to 
tnnce, in domestic economy, to take care 
tnat all large joints of meat be in this .in 
termediate slate when they are cooked: for 
no skill, h the culinary art will compen-
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A well situated farm and Wood Land 
FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable the 
Justices of lalbot county Court, will be expo- 
icd to sale, and sold, that Farm and Plantation 
belonging to James Neall, situate, lying and 
being on the waters of Bolingbrook Creek, in 
Talbot county, consisting of a parcel of Land 
called Miller's Purchase, and of another parcel 
allied Lowe's Rambles, and containing about 
two hundred and fifty acres of Land, partly oc 
cupied by Francis Price, and partly by Foster 
Trice, and bounded by the lands of William 
Hughlett, Mark Delahay and William Koss. 1 
The improvements upon this land are incon- j 
 dtrable. The soil naturally kind, and by.due I 
cultivation, productive. The situation on tbe 
waters of the creek and near Choptank River, 
very favorable for.fish, oyster* and fowl, and 
For conveying ttte produce ef the farm to mar 
ket. The quantity of wood land attached to 
the Farm :» considerable and much exceeds 
be ptoportion required for its support. These 
lands arc decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort. 

.,: heretofore executed by James Neall, to 
[Hubert Moore a«|d Nicholas Hammond, to se- 
loire the payment of money.  They will he 
I'oldon the VBKMISZS on^'HURBUAY the it5ih 

lay «f November next, to the highest bidder 
lor ready money. The-sale to commence at 
the hour of one o'clock On the ratification 
Pf the sale und on the payment of the pur 
chase money, a deed will be executed to the 
purchaser or his Heirs in fee as directed by 
'he said decree. A plot of the premises will 
l>e shown tw persons desiruub ot purchasing 
them.

THOMAS H. DAWSON, Trustee. 
Easton, Sept. 25 9w
The Subscriber wishes to employ by the 

Kar, a steady, active young man, who has a 
knowledge of the Mercantile Business, as 
uleiman in his store, to whom liberal wages 
*ill be given. Nojie need apply without the 
best recommendation.

NICOLS LAYTON.
Easton, Sep. 18 3w -

820 Reward!
STOP THE RUNAWAY. Absconded on 

line 21st of Augujt, 1824, a Doy named Tao- 
[ JUB Tim*, about 17 years of age, light corn- 

ion, his left hand stained with durable 
, I think between tbe fore-finger and 

Jnumb, towards the wrist; he took away a new 
|>l»ek fur hat, a blue cloth coat, nearly new, 
« «e do. vest, do. blue figured Marseilles vest, 
blue cloth pantaloons (nearly new) black bom- 
»»«tte pantaloons (ditto,) striped domestic 
Pantaloons, one black bombaaette coattee, 
0"e figured bwidanio handkerchief new, one 
P»lr of shoes, half scaled; and one or two 
ptoof white cotton stocking*. I.will give 

*Cntv Dollars for taking up said apprentice
*»lodging him in jail, so that 1 may get him
 **jn- i hereby Jbrwarn all persons from 
"Wboring Mid boy, as I will put the law in 
 *«e against tny one so offending. I suppose 
«om to be at his brother-in-law's, Mr. Lodo- 
j^HerdncX'anear the Fe>ry, Queen Ann's " ountyMd. J '   -.- 

;. 25

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
James Wainwright, at the suit of Jabez Cald. 
well, will be sold at public sale on Tut-sdny 
the 19th day of October next, at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock P. M. all the 
right, titlr, interest, claim and estate of him 
the said James Wainwcight, both at Uw and 
in equity, of, in and to the house and lot in 
the town of Eas'on, situate on Dover street; 
and now in the tenure of Mrs. Sophia Scney, 
with the premises and appertenanccs to the 
same belonging subject to prior executions; 
Seized & will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
bove fieri facias and the interest & costs due &. 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

E.N. HAMULETON. Shlf. 
Sept. 25 ts

WWl commence her regular mutes on Wed 
nesday the lOtli of March at SKVC* o'clock A. 
M. fn>n Commerce street wharf for Annapo 
lis and Easton, leaving Aniiapolisatlmlfp.ini 
IILKVEN o'clock, for Easton, by way of Castle 
Haven, and on Thursday, the llth will Irave 
Easton, by wuy of Castle Haven, the same 
hour, for Annupolis, and rbltimore, leaving 
Annapolis, at TWO o'clock and continuing to 
leave the above places as follow:

Commerce street wharf, Baltimore on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays and

Easton, on Sundays and Thursdays, at SFV«S 
o'clock, during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Qoats, in the PatajMCo Uiver.oand ar 
rive there by HIBK o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenatown nnd Chester- 
town on Monday, the 15th day of March, 
leaving Commerce street wha'rf, at WINE 
o'clock every Monday, and Chestertown eve 
ry Tuesday at the same hour, lor Qvieenstown 
and Baltimore during the season. Horses and 
carriages will be tsken_on board from either 
of the above places except Queenstown. All 
Baggage at the risk of tbe owne>«.  

All persons expecting small pickupr* or 
other freight will send lor them when the bout 
arrives, pay freight and tnke'thcm away.

Captain 'Lev! Jones, at Castle Mavrn, will 
keep hones and carriage for the conveyance 
of Passengers to and from Cambridge, vithout 
expence. CLEMENT Vl( KARS 

March 13

sate lor orgligence in this point, as every 
one mast have often experienced to i^i* 
great disappointment.

The degree of mteneration may be 
known by the flesh yielding leadily to the 
pressure of the finger, and by its opposing 
little resistance to an attempt to bend tbe 
j"'mt. Poultrr also thus part readilj with 
tty>ir feathers; and it would be advisibleto 
leave a few when the bird is plucked, in 
order to assist in determining their state.

Th« following wholesome advice on (his
pubj-ct we copy from Doctor Kitchener;*
  'ir/Jen you order weal, poultry or fish,
It-lithe tradesman when you intend to dress
if, and l>c will then have it in his power to
ser»e you with provision that will do him
credit, which llie finest meat, &c. io the
world, will nevt r do, unless it has been kept
a proper time tn be ripe and tender. If
you have a weil-vciitilated larder, in a shady
dry situation, you may make «till suier, by
ordering in ynur meat and poultry, such a
tii.)e be foi-,> you want it ap wilt render it
tender, which the finest meat can nut be,
unless hung a proper time, according to the

immediately map their, leg'* aud dravr out 
the sinews, by means of pulling offthe feet, 
instead of leaving them to torment him, like 
so many strings, when ho would be wishing 
to enjoy his repast." Thja remedy to 
make the legs leader, removes the .objec 
tion to old birds, provided .the weather 
will admit of their being sufficiently long 
kept. If birds are overkept, their eyes

ami nature of the meat, &c. but 
always till it has made some very slight 
advance inwards putrefaction." :

0jr Beef   «l:en a youqg aoiroali.has a 
shiniug oily smoothness, a fine op«n grain, 
»nd dark florid ird colour. The lat 
spleodish v<>|lowit.h white: It the animal 
ha? been fed upon oil cakes, the fat lu» a 
golden yellow colour.

Cow Bee/ is clowr in the grain than

will be much sunk, s,nd the trail becomes 
soft, and somewhat discoloured. Tbe first 
place to ascertain if they, are beginning to 
be tainted, is io the inside of Ihe bil|.

Fish, and Crimping of Finh. Both sei' 
and river fish cannot be eaten too fresh. 
The gills should be of a fine red colouf, tb» 
<ycs glistening, the scales brilliant, and tha 
whole full should feel stiff aud firm, if toft 
or Babby the fish Is old. . A . r

To improve the quality of fish, they are 
sometimes subject to tbe -process called 
crimpingf--The operation has been exam 
ined by Mr. Carlisle, to whom we are in 
debted for the fallowing particulars: 

"Whenever the rigid contractions of 
death have not taken .place, this process 
may be practised with success. The tea 
fish destained for crimping, are' usually 
struck on the head when caught, which it 

said protracts tbe term of the cotrwti- 
bility and .the muscles which retain the pro 
perty longest are those about the head, 
Many transverse sections-of the muscles 
bein£ made, add the fi^sli immersed in cold 
water, the contractions called crimping 
takes place io about five minutes, but if the 
mass be large, it often requires 30 minutes 
to complete the process. The crimping 
of fresh water fish io said to require hard 
water, and the. London fuhooogera usually 
employ it."

Mr; Carlisle found, that by Crimping, 
the muscles subjected to tue process bav« 
both their absolute Weight, and their,spe-

i SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex 

ponas and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot 
county Court, to me directed, at the suits of 
John Clopp, James Goldsborough, James 
Chaplain,' Jr. Lambert Reardon, state use 
James 'Wilson, Jr. use Samuel Harden, Joseph 
Drown, 4th and James Tilton, against Tho 
mas Martin, will be offered at Public sale, on 
Wednesday the 20tb day of October next, on 
the premises, about two hundred acres ot land 
part of the dwelling plantation, of the said 
Thomas Martin; seized and will be sold to 
satisfy the above venditioni exponas, and fieri 
facias and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon a plot of the land-will 
be exhibited on, the day of s.\le sale to com 
me nee at 3 o'clock P. M. and attendance given 
by E.N. HAMULETON, SbH'. 

Sept. 25 ts

. 8hinn's Panacea.
The subscriber having discovered the com 

position of SW AIM'S c«ltbr»ttd Panacea, IIH* 
now a supply on hand for sale: he has reduced 
the price from g3 50 to JJS 50, or by the do 
zen g24.

All charitable institutions in the U. States 
and the pour will be supplied graii?.

If the citizens of the principal towns, will 
appoint an agent to order and distribute this 
medicine to the poor, it will be supplied.

This medicine is celebrated for the cure (if 
the following diseases, -'scrofula or king's evil, 
ulcerated or putrid sore throat, long standing 
rheumatic affections cutaneous diseases, white 
swelling, and disei.se> of the bones, and all 
cases generally of an ulcerous cltHructcr. and 
chronic diseases, gent-rally arising in debilitat 
ed constitutions, but more especially Irom 
syphilis, or affectiohs arising thtretVum; ulccrn 
in the larynx, nodes, &c. And that drcmli'ul 
disease occasioned by a long and excessive tue 
ot mercury, &c. It is also useful in discuses 
of the liver."

CERTIFICATES.
1 have within the last two yean had an op 

portnnity of seeing several cases tit very in 
veterate ulcers, which having rmi&tfd previ 
ously the regular modes ol treatment, were 
healed by the use of Mr. Swaim's Panacea, nnd 
1 do believe, from what I have seen that it 
will prove an important remedy in scrofulous, 
venerial and mercurial diseases.

N.CHAl'MAN,M.

ox beef, but the muscular parts are not ot 
so bright a red colour. In old meat (hare 
is u streak of cartilage or booe in the rib*, 
called liy butcheis, the, crush bone; the 
harder this is, the older has been the ani 
mal.

1'eal. The flesh of a bull cnlf is firmer, 
hut not in general so white as that of a cow 
calf. Exposures to the air for aome time 
reddens the colour «>f the flesh. Veal is 
best of which the kidney 18 well covered 
with thick white hard fat.

 fVuHoii. A wether, five years old, of- 
forda Ihe most deli, aie meat. The grain 
of the meat phould be GUP, and the fat white 
:>nd firm. The U-j; of a wether mutton U 
known \\y a round lump of fat on tbe in- 
s ; des of the tbigh, the leg of aoewt by the 
udder.

Isimb. The flesh of fine lamb looks of 
a delicate pale red colour; the fat is-splen 
did white but it doea not possess* great 
«o!idity. (7>aiM Lamb is in season Irom 
Kisterto Mie'iffilmas llouse Lamb from 
ChifolnmH to Lady-day.

Pork. 'I his specie* of meat of the best 
fed animals ik particularly lino grained, and 
may be bruised by forcibly pressing it be 
tween the finger;. The kkin of the young 
animal is thin; the flesh of old pigs is hard 
Htul tough, ond the skin very thick. The 

| prime sca-on for pork is from Michocel- 
" i i»us to March. The western pigs, chiefly 

; tlmse of forks, Oxford, and Bucks, possess 
i a decided superiority over tbe eastern of 
Essex, Suffolk, and Norfolk.

/fare.J~To ascertain its age, examine 
the fitst joint of the forefoot; you will find 
a small knob, if it is a leveret, which du-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
reeled, against Kigby Hopkins, ut the suit ot 
Robert Moore, administrator of William G. 
Elbert, use of Robert Moore, executor of 
William Meluy and John L. Kerr, will be sold 
at public vendue on Tuesday the 19th day ot 
October next, at the Court House door, in 
the town of Kaston, between the hours of 1 
and 6 o'clock P. M. the farm of tbe said Hop- 
kins, where he at prerent resides, near St. 
Michaels; also six head of horses, fifteen head 
of cattle, and twenty head of sheep. Seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
mentioned venditioni exponn. and the inter 
est and costs due and to become due thereon. 
Also will be sold at public sale on the same 
day and at the same plac« and between the 
hours aforesaid, six head of horses, one horse 
cart, and fourteen head of cattle, the goods 
and chattels of William Scott, seized and taken 
and will be sold by virtue ol» writ of vendi 
tioni exportas issued out of Talbot county 
Court to me directed, against tn% said Wm. 
Scott, at the suit of Robert Moore, administra 
tor of William O. Elbert, use Kobert Moore, 
executor of Wm. Meluy, use John L. Kerr, 
to pay and satisfy the said writ ofvenditioni 
exponai and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance given by 

B. N. UA1DU.ETOJM, Shft.

Professor of the Institutes and practice of 
physic in the University of Pennsylvania.

I have employed the Panacea of Mr. Swaim 
in numerous instances, within the last three 
years and have always found it extremely elK- 
cucious, especially in secondary syphilis, and 
mercurial diseases. I have no hesitation in 
pronouncing it a medicine of inestimable 
value. W. (ill)SON, M. D.

Professor of Surgery in the University of 
Pennsylvania.

JOHN SH1NN, CHSMIST.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17,1823.
N. B. For sale at Smith & Pearsall's N. R. 

corner of Third and Market street*, Philadel 
phia.

Jan lamljr, ;. s, . ; . .,'^;.vrt ,.,.,.'<.*

cific gravity increased, go that it appears* 
that water is absorbed and condensation 
takes place. It was also observed that the 
effect was greater in proportion Ut (ht 
viVDciousnets of the fish.  .<",,   ;\. 

Prom these observations, it appears, that 
the object of crimping is first to retard the 
natural stiffness of the muscles, and 'then 
by the sudden application of cold water, to 
excite it io the greatest possible degree, by 
which means the flesh both acquire* tb» 
desired firmness and keeps longer. ' 

.tfccum's Culinary

Jt Dvtyful Son.--A. jockey in this town 
wishing to make an advantageous display of 
a horse that h/s was desirous of selling to* 
bystander, placed bis boy upon the back of 
the beast, ordered him to ride him around a 
short distance.' Tbe boy, though well 
instructed in his trade, unfortunately in 
this instance, Icnevf not whether the horse 
was already his fathers, or yetjo be bar 
gained fur; being anxious thereWM to learn 
the will of bis father, he stopped after 
riding a short distance, and inquired with 
a loud voice, "Father, shall i ride this 
horse to buv or to sell ?"

* tf. Haven

appears an the hare grows older; then ex 
amine the cars; il they tear easily, the an 
imal is young. When newly killed, the 
body igsuff; as it grows atale, it becomes 
flacrid. *

Venison is of a darker colour than 
mutton. If the fat be clear, bright and 
hick, and tbe cleft of the hoof smooth and 

close, it is young, but if the cleft is vnde 
and tou^h, it is old. By pushing a skewer 
or knife under the bone which sticks out 
of a haunch or shoulder, the odour of the' 
skewer will tell whether the meat be fiesh 
or tainted.  Venison is best flavoured in 
the month of August, the animal should not 
be killed till he is about four years old.

Fowlt for boiling should be chosen as 
white as possible, those which have black 
leg* had better be roasted. The season 
of perfection in poultry is just before they 
have quite come to their full grjrtitb, Chick 
ens three months old we VeTy delicate. 
Age makes a striking difference in tbe 
flesh of fowls, since after tbe age of twelve 
months it becomes toughen The eoc k in 
deed, at that age, ii only used for making 
soup. ' !. 

eons ire in their greate»t perfection
id September, there is then the most plen 
tiful and b*st fowl (or tbenr, their finw

. ,. , „ „,,'.•> . v v . 
*J« Cwk'i-Oraelt.

' *••.

PRINTING,

From the JVetr York Commercial
EDITORIAL LIFE.

  A mere man can dp nothing towards in-
sworing the expectation! of this reading
public.
"Could he with ink the ocean fill, '. * ';

Were the whole earth of parchment made* 
Were every single stick a quill.

And every man a scribe by trade j , 
To cater (breach whim of man, ..^.-..'.wV

Would drain the oceah dry } 
Nor would the scroll contain, the same

Though stretched from iky toiky.'»
Oilier people are fufibred 4o rise and 

fall in their feelings with th» different de 
grees of pressure inflicted on the soul by 
"this mortal coil.' They are permitted to 
be stupid when they feel so, and when they 
wuke up on<i lighten upon surrounding ob 
jects they ire e«teemed bright, aod no de 
duction is made. because they ba»s also been 
dark. But an editor, pon< teljow, is re 
quired to be always buoyan', alwaya every 
thing and any thing. Each ludivtdual rea 
der has a taste and an interest of hia,o«rn» 
and consequently the daily commissary 
'or the public palate rnuit be always rtvdf 
with an endless variety, of dishes, and each 
dish must exactly suit the palate of every 
eader, though every taste is as widely dif- 
erent as honey and lemon joice.  Tb« same 

paper must present as many diflbjrent as 
pects as "the incontant moon."i -It must 
have a sort of serico, trsgico, conko, lodicft 
appearance, mixed up with all that is curi 
ous, harmonious, barbarous, murderous and 
.'prodigious," as well as that which is 
whimsical, laughable, sentimentaljovial, pa. 
thetical quiiical and hypothetical, aad event 
theo, in nine times out of ten, the editor 
"gets more kicks than coppers."

To be seriouk, we have tried it loog, and 
have become used to its toils, disappoint 
ments and vexations, and though we have 
not eoumerated one in too ot them, aod 
can neither lay our tongue, cor direct the 
imagination of others to their variety aod 
'number, yet we some years ago found out 
the best way to got along with them; und 
that is to be iadepwWent  ''poor and inde 
pendent," as the mao sjjdj but neverthe 
less   independent.

AT
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FOREIGN.
-   .V-.   NKW YORK, Sept. 22. 

1 ' LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The Packet ehip John Wells, Captain 

Harris 44 days from Liverpool, arrived du 
ring the. night. Hy this arrival, the Edi 
tors of the Commercial Jidvertittr have 
received their usual supply of London and 
Liverpool papers, Prices Current, Shipping 
Lists, &.c. up to the latest dates. The sub 
joined summary and extracts embrace all 
lhat we find interesting.

England.—A letter from Paris, of Au 
gust 8, states that the English cutter Ex 
press, arrived at Marseille*, on tbe evening 
of the 3d inst. with intelligence that a treaty 
of peace was concluded between 'England 

' and the Regency of Algiers, on the 22>1
-July, and that the blockade of the Algerine
- ports ceased on the 26th. Upon thin item 

  the London. Courier of the 9th remarks,
-'no information of the event if it have ta 
ken place, has yet reached our own gov 
ernment."

The Jithanlet War.—We find that seri 
ous apprehensions as to the result, are en 
tertained in London. The Courier esti 
mates the whole British force, including the 
tribes in alliance, at 7100 men; and adds 

- "But this i« too small a force to cope with
x .'the King of Ashantee in person, at the
'headof 16,000 armed men. Besides, tho

',' King, if he should hnd binvelf in want ot

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
By the Howard, Capt. Holdrege, wbich 

arrived at New York on Sunday, the edi 
tors of the Mercantile Advertiser have 
Havre paper* to tbe 17th ult. inclusive, and 
Paris to the 16th. They are barren of 
political intelligence of any interest The 
king of France was so w-H as to be engaged 
in public business. Tbe French Stocks 
were at 101) to 102.

Gen. Ballasteros has arrived at Paris, 
and been presented to the Duke of Aogo- 
leme.

Tbe Havre market was extremely dull 
for every article of commerce.

PARIS, Aug. 13. A woman in the 
neighborhood of Valentia, (Spain) has just 
been delivered of srten children,

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
For the following intelligence we are in 

debted to our attentive correspondents of 
the New York Gazette, Mercantile Adver 
tiser and Boston Patriot:

Arrived at Boston 24ih inst. the ship 
Emerald, Capt. Howes, from Liverpool, in 
34 days, by which we are furnished with 
London papers to August 18, ni;ie days 
later than were brought by the John Wells, 
arrived at New York They however fur 
nish nothing from the Continent of so late 
a date as was contained in the Dutch pa-
pers received here on Wednesday last. A 
letter from Cooitnntinople, received by

'.'•''.;

men" will instantly call upon the people of 
Dutch Klmina to join him; as they have 
acknowledged themselves his slaves, it \? 
more than they dare to refuse him. The 
Elminese are brave determined men, and 
can turn out 6,000 muskets."

Portugal.—The Portuguese Ambassador 
has announced to Mr. Canning, that his 
Most Faithful Majesty was no longer of the 
opinion that any aid whatever, from Eng-j 
land, would be necessary.

Spain. The troubles at Madrid turn 
out to have been serious. There was no 
thing short of a pitched batt'e between a 
considerable number of French and Span 
ish soldiers, io which several were killed 
and a great number wounded. The Fr»ncl> 
are described a« having conducted them 
selves with moderation, heroism and in 
deed every other virtue besides tbe merji 
of fighting and vanquishing, unarmed, the 
Spanish soldiers, much more numerous, 
and armed with their maskers. The narra 
tion be it observed is French. The utmo«i 
rage prevailed against tbe French at Mad 
rid even among the Serviles Placards de 
nouncing death to them were ported on tbe 
svalls at the same time horrible txnesse*
 re committed in the provinces bv the Roy 
alist volunteers whom tbe Frem h (i-neral 
baa resolved to get disbanded De-erlion 
among tne new levies also prevail* to an 
extraordinary extent. They disperse by 
hundreds, under an alarm that it is intend* 
ed to send them on an expedition to South 
America.

The JDtaro of Madrid, of the 23d July, 
contains a royal decree, in which Ferdinand 
Til disavows all negotiations that may 
hare been carried on in South America in 
bis name, relative to recognizing its inde 
pendence.

THE CONTINENT. An article from
Nuremourgh, July 29, gives some rumors
concerning the congress of Jobannisburgb.
It is laid that an ultimatum will be sent to
Don Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, and in

,- case he does not accede to the views of tbe
t. European Powers, troops will be embarked
* for the New World, with or without the
,   consent oi England. It is also said that a

squadron will leave a port of the north to
proceed to Cadiz, to be at the disposal of
the king of Spain. What is positive amidst
all these conjectures is, that the relations

. between the cabinet of St. Petersburg and
Europe have never been more active than
during the last two months, and the pas
 age of French, Russian, Austrian and

' Spanish Couriers still continues.

:' " * NEW VORK, Sept 24. 
LATEST FROM EUHOPE. The 

anip Albion, Captain Lee. ha* arrived at 
Boston io a short passage from AmsternW,

  andfurni hcd nur Correspondent Mr. TOP- 
X.IIF, wilh Dutch papers to the I9ol Au^uM. 
He bas forwaided to Os the following t ans- 
lalion.

 *   General Don Juan Martin, alias El Em- 
pecinado had been liberated fiom prison at 
Jloda, where he was co< fin d in an iron 

., cage, by a detachment of troops, who ar- 
'. rived in that town with a forged ordtr from 

tbe Government to deliver the prisoner to 
them. While the commander ol the troops I

way of Odessa and Vienna, contains a story 
of the capture and destruction of the Cap- 
lain Pacha's fleet, by the Hydnute and 
Ipezziote squadron, at Ip-ara, immediately 
after the landing of tbe Turkish troops on 
that island. But this is not entitled to 
credit. '

Official intelligence was received in 
London on Ihe 16th, of the pacification 
with Algiers. Tbe same information had 
been received on tbe 9tb by way of Toulon & 
Paris. It will be remembered that the Bri 
tish blockading ships passed Gibraltar on 
their return to England, about the 5th.

PARIS, Aug. 15. The Count de Tex 
(King of Wurtemburg) arrived at Besanr.on 
on the evening of tbe llth inst. on bis re 
turn from tbe baths of Marseilles. The 
Prefect immediately waited on the august 
traveller, to offer his homage, and tak« his 
orders. His Majesty set off again on the 
12th, at 4 o'clock in the morning;.

The King of Prussia bas just adopted, 
with regard to the provinces of the Rhine 
and Westphalia, Ihe same system which the 
Errtperor of Austria acti upon with regard 
to the Austrian provinces. He has deter 
mined upon nominating a Prince of his 
house, Viceroy of tbe said Provinces, with 
out, however, his having that title. He 
will have the title of Governor General of 
the new Prussian Provinces on tbe two 
banks of the Rhine. The choice of His 
Majesty, for this dignity, has fallen upon 
Prince William, his brother, who will es 
tablish his general residence in the town of 
Coblenlz. This Prince is married to a 
Princess of Hesse Hooiburg a woman of a 
strong mind and great character, of which 
she has given proofs under difficult circum 
stances. It is affirmed that the decree rel 
ative to (his nomination, will soon be pub 
lished.  Etoile.

LoNnojf, Aug. 16.-~.ffto/ul and sudden 
death.— Yesterday, as L'Abbee Papillion, 
one of tbe Chief Priests of the French 
Chapel, George-street, Portman Sqnare, 
was preaching to his Excellency Prince 
Polignac, the French ambassador, and suite 
and a numerous congregation, he was ob 
served by his Excellency to stoop in the 
middle of his discourse, in a-very extraordi 
nary position, for above 4 minute. His lix- 
cellency became alaimed, and ordered one 
of his attendants to request M r. Chene, Chief 
Chaplin, to ascend the pulpit, when to his 
inexpressible terror, be found Ihe Reverend

to tnppoM tfcat Toulon was not to be the 
plaee of rendezvous.'

Despatches to the 18th June have been 
received from Siera Leone-, the colony was 
in a healthy state.

THE GREEKS. Extract of a letter, 
dated Trieste, July SB. 'The island of Ipsa- 
ra a little N. W. of Scio, has been attacked 
and taken by the Turks, after a desperate 
resistance which cost them 1500 men. 
Tbe I psariots resolving not to share'the 
fate of tbe Sciotes assembled the remaining 
population iu tbe fort and blew themselves 
up, involving multitudes of their conquerors 
in their destruction!

The Island of Ipsara, which tbe Turkish 
Commander lias obtained at such an ex 
pense of men and money, is not five miles 
long, and scarcely any where two miles 
broad, being very little, if at all, larger 
than the island of Lundy in tbe Bristol 
Channel. The 14,000 men, by whom this 
little island -was invaded, would, if drawn 
up in the Usual parade order, extend in a 
d 'uble line drawn from one end of it to the 
other. The ships which conveyed these 
men were 80 in number, and they were 
enough to have surrounded tbe island with 
a continued chain at an interval of 200 
yards from each other.

1 o refer to military superiority the con 
quest of this little island (defended only by 
iis inhabitants,) by a natal and .military 
force such arf we have described, were man 
ifestly ridiculous. Such an island, so cir 
cumstanced, could make no effectual de 
fence, and tbe length to which it protract 
ed its resistance, ought to be in the highest 
degree encouraging to (he friends of free 
dom.
from the Liverpool Courier, of the 18th August. 

THE (jutEKS. The intelligence Irom 
Smyrna is unfavourable to the cause of tbe 
Greeks; and the more so as it indicates a 
pusillanimity on their part, which has a very 
sinister aspect upm a struggle which can 
only be supported by constancy, and brought 
to a favourable conclusion by a valor which 
rises to heroism. Ipsara is said to have 
been taken on the 3d of July by the fleet 
of the Captain Pacha, and although strong 
was surrendered almost without a struggle. 
Such, at least, are tbe representations

son never to forget that he was born a I 
French prince, and never to allow himself 
to become an instrument in the hand* of 
the triumvirs who oppress the nation* of 
Europe; he ought never (o fight against 
France, or to injure her in any manner; he 
ought to adopt my mottto, "Every thing 
for the French people," I die prematurely, 
assassinated by the English oligarchy and 
its ***. The French nation will not be 
slow in avenging tne. Tbe two unfortu 
nate results of the invasion of France, when 
she had still so many resources, are to be 
attributed to the treason of Marmoot, Au- 
gereau, Talleyrand, and La Fayette. I 
forgive them: may the posterity of,France 
forgive them like me. I thank my good 
and roost excellent mother, the cardinal 
my brothers and sisters, for the interest 
which they have continued to feel for me, 
I pardon Louis for the libel which he pub 
lished in 1820; it is replete with false as 
sertion and falsified documents. I disavow 
tbe 'Manuscript of St. Helena,' and othe 
works, under the title of 'Maxims, Saying, 
&c. wbicli persons have been pleased to 
publish fur the last six years. These are 
not the rules which have guided my life. 
I caused the Duke d'Engliein to he arres 
ted and tried, because that step was essen 
tial to the safety, interest, and honour of 
the French people, when the Count d' 
Artois was maintaining, by his confession, 
sixty assassins in Paris. Under similar 
circumstance?, I would act in the same 
way.'

THE EAITOK

TO THE PEOPLE. ^;
Katton, Tiuitlay Evening, Sept. 28, lg;4

FELLOW-CITIZENS,
I was surprised, yesterday, at not W 

ing Col. Emory at a meelin* near Sr \i- 
cbaeli, whither, I certainly underwood £ 
it was Ins design to go, «nd I could SI 
learn the cause of his absence until I '
• •nrl nt lit%rv\MjK!_ —-•_•__ .

not

that he had changed his mode of w 
and had set forth his grief, io !be C0| 
ol a newspaper. It is a pity, on cverJ? 
count, that Col. E. bas reported to S !'I 
vice. The late period of the canvj. ' 
the selection of the last Tuesday teft 
election for, the publication of b tat 
which he may have supposed could 
co-extensively corrected, gj re rise 'to\T 
pleasant suspicions of a disinRenunog<u£ 
to "shut ^'seasonable explanations. Z 
a course of proceeding cannot be allow,,! 
as a fair set-off against "the long speeches', 
of the Colonel's opponent; because if on 
any one occasion there chanced not'to it I 
main a full opportunity to repty, t|,e Coll 
in the next encounter, has invariably tab 
his turn to let off an harangue as \ 0L ,  i 
as vehement as his mind and body j 
capable of bearing him out willial.

The remainder of the will contains a very 
great number of bequests, too long fur

Prelate on the point of expiring. Iromedi 
ate aid was given by Mr. Coyle, surgeon,

in tbe Smyrna letters; but it is possible, 
that treachery, quite as much as cowardice, 
has had its share in producing the disaster; 
and bad as treachery is, we had rather see 
this made out against the Greeks than cow. 
ardice. Certain it is, tint without great 
eflorts and great bravery, they could not 
have obtained the advantages they have 
achieved, nor maintained the wa'rfare of 
liberty for so long a time. With tolerable 
discipline & with good officers, there would 
not be found braver troops in the world; but 
the latter can only be obtained from foreign, 
ers, and their prejudices are unfriendly to 
such a measure. In one only of two ways, 
we apprehend, will Greece be made free: 
either by more extensive &. efficient foreign 
assistance, or by the sanguinary infatuation 
of the Turks. The first, the Greeks are not 
likely to receive, since England has bound 
herself (o neutrality; the second is tbe 
more probable result. A mild 8t moderate 
policy by the Po'te would do much to di 
vide tbe Greeks, and to effect their subjuga 
tion ; but these are councils not often within 
the comprehension of haughty and half-civ 
ilized barbarians, and desperate measures 
may still produce that courage and convul 
sive heroism which results from the despair 
oi tbe oppressed.

Tbe negotiations at Constantinople, be 
tween Lord Strangford and tbe Divan, ap 
pear to have placed the latter in a defensive 
position. The Porte complains of tbe in 
terposition of Englishmen in this quarrel, 
and of the too favorable disposition of the 
Ionian government to the Greeks.

LONDON, Aug. 16.
The Rev. Charles CoJton, the celebrated 

author of Lacoo, whose mysterious disap 
pearance excited such general attention a

of Welbec street, and Mr. iJieaignon, of 
York street, but before they could reach 
tbe vestry the vital spark hail fled. Tbe 
deceased was of mild and amiable manners 
aiid was particularly noticed by the pres 
ent French Monarch and all tbe Royal 
Family. The subject of his discourse at 
(he awful moment was very peculiar the 
following is the substance of the words he

them, n une tne commander oi me troops \ )   Of , ne , r much et> 
was deliberating with the Governor of the WM m nj, 79^ ,ean 
prison, the troops overcame Ihe garrison of neu on tne body at tl

bad delivered; 'How precious is our time 
io this world, for we are not sure at what 
moment we may be summoned before the 
Throne of the Almighty, to account for 
our actions here.'

The Prince Polignac, and the whole 
;regation were deeply affected at the 
of (heir much e&teemed pastor. He ! - * -   -  - ' - 'will be

rw?:

the prison, released the Eropecinado, moun 
ted horses and with the Kmpecinado at 
their head, left the town without shedding 

'- ..a drop of blood r
**. '/ The Banditti was increasing in every 

direction throughout the interior of Spain, 
..ao as to make it almost impossible U jour- 
v«v on any of the public roads with safety. 

:, vv A strong force had been sent out from 
, f1 Toledo against a band in one of the moun 

tains near (hut pluce, but was defeated, and 
returned with 16 wounded. 

IV ., The Commissioners from St. Domingo 
bad left Paris for Havre, to embark on 
.their return not baying been nble In effect 
any satisfactory arrangement with tbe 
French Government.

Accounts from Zante to the 18th of July, 
communicate intelligence of the fall of l?- 
 ara,-which, was attributed to bribery. It 
was said that the, Russian Ambanador at 
Constantinople gfca&ted permission to the 
merchant vessels to .transport Turkish 
troop* to Ipsara, and that 1500 Arnauts in 
tbe service of the Greeks at that place, had 
been offered 1000 sequins to aid the Turks, 
which they accepted; and that the Greeks 
finding out the treachery, and seeing no 
hopes of escape, heroically set fire to the 
tnigaaine io the forties?, and blew all up 
together, crying "Long lire the Greeks."

body at the Chapel.
LONDON, August 17. From the Cor 

respondent of the Courier.
*CADU, July 27. I think it necessary 

to inform you, that on Saturday last a 
French squadron arrived here, under the 
command of a Vice Admiral, amounting to 
six frigates and aline olbattle ship, and 
on Sunday morning they were joined by 
the squadron under the command of the 
Rear Admiral, whoge flag has been hoisted 
here some months since, on board the Sante 
Petri, They remained at anchor the whole 
of Sunday, and at four o'clock in the after 
noon of Monday they weighed anchor and 
steered westward. Tbe poor Spaniards 
were surprised to see such a large French 
fleet before their celebrated and once re 
nounced city and they could not be persuad 
ed bujrihjit England was going to declare 
war a|pnst Prance* '

It is laid this squadron is going to Tou 
lon, to be inspected by the minister of ma 
rine, but many believe they have sealed 
orders,and that their ulterior destination is 
not yet known.

There vet remain in the Bay of Cadiz, 
three frigates and several smaller vessels.

The ships which arrived on Saturday 
were very busy on Sunday and Monday 
buying up provisions; which induced many

short time since, is now in town, residing 
ID Prince's street, Soho.

It is whispered in tbe fashionable cir 
cle's that a tour on the continent is con 
templated by his Majesty in tbe course of 
the appoacbing autumn.

The Imperial Parliament is further pro 
rogued to the 4th of November.

Dr. Fayermen announces, in the Nor- 
forlk Chronicle, that a successful remedy 
for the bite of a rabid animal, may be fouud 
in tbe fluid extract of lead.

A private letter from Paris asserts, lhat 
the Emperor Alexander is expected there 
in tbe course of September, and that epoch 
is calculated upon by the enemies of the 
present President of the Council M. de 
Villele, for his downfall. The chateau of 
Lacken, in Belgium is said to be actually 
under preparation for Alexander's recep 
tion, in bis way to Paris.

Mr. Moore intends to write the life oi 
Lord Byron.

Jerome Bonaparte arrived 29lh ult. at 
Venia, under the title of Prince de Mont- 
ford, conferred upon him by the late King 
of VVirlemberg.

WILL OF BONAPARTE, 
The last will of Napoleon Bonaparte has 

just been published, in tbe form of a pam 
phlet, io French and Fnglish.by Mr. Ridg- 
way, of London. The following passsage, 
appears to possess the chief interest in this 
very curious document: 

insertion>

The following extract From General Dorou- 
dray's Memoirs of La Fayette will satisfy 
in part the curiosity of correspondents res 
pecting his son. [National Gazelle, 
' This only and beloved son, George 

Washington La Fayette, served from the 
commencement of (he war in 1800, as one 
of the guides d'honneur to the guards of the 
First Consul, and armed and equipped 
himself at his own expenset and never con 
sented to receive any pay. General Grouchy 
appointed him his aid de camp, as he was 
extremely intelligent, brave and active, and 
an officer of great merit, distinguishing him 
self on various occasions. After the rup 
ture between La Fayctte and the First 
Consul, the latter extended his resentment 
to all attached to the family of La Fayette. 
Mr.Georce La Fayette De Lasteyrie hus 
band of Virginia La Fayette, Rene Fillet, 
Louis Romoeuff, former aids de camp of La 
Fayette, were marked out by Bonaparte, as 
meriting neither advancement nor distinc 
tion. This unworthy treatment did not 
prevent young La Fayette's continuing his 
service with great and distinguished activity. 
When Bonaparte was made emperor, he 
caused it to be insinuated, through Prince 
Neufchatel, to George W. La Fayette, that 
he ought to tender bis resignation, under 
the pretext that he was fatigued with the 
service. But he nobly replied, "that so long 
as his country was involved in wars, he 
should feel himself disgraced by a resigna 
tion, and that he should be ashamed even 
to think of it while all his companions were 
daily exposing themselves to dangers of ev 
ery sort. It was true he was an American 
citizen, but he was first-of all a French 
man, and a Inyal Frenchman."

"Berthier embraced him with delight, nod 
reported his answer to the emperor. But 
nothing could move him for at the battle 
of I^ylau, George bad the good fortune twice 
to save the life of General Grouchy whose 
horse had been killed in a charge. Grouchy 
made a brilliant report of his exemplary 
conduct, and requested a promotion for 
him, and the cross of the Legion of Hon 
our, but had the mortification to learn 
that the emperor petulantly erased the 
name of George Washington La Fuyette 
from the report, not even permitting his 
name to appear in the Bulletin. The young 
officer continued in service notwithatand-
ing, and did not retire to La Grange, his 
paternal residence, until after the ratifica 
tion of peace at Tilsit. No stronger proof 
is wanting, lhat this only son is worthy of 
his noblo father.

"George Washington La Fayette marri 
ed, in 1803, Mademoiselle de Tracy, 
daughter of the count and senator of that 
name, who bad always belonged to the lib 
eral party. In order to give the reader an 
idea of the character and merits of this lady, 
it is sufficient to say, that she was worthy 
of being the daughter of Madame de La 
Fayette. -She has five children, of which 
the eldest is a young woman of twenty 
} vars of age, and the favourite of her grand 
father."

, therelore, of a want of .,  ,,. 
tunities to reply to my addresses to ill 
People is but sn idle affectation.

Types are so much the more dangcroJ 
weapons to engage with as they inflict motel 
lasting wounds. ID the tumult ol ao eleej 
ioneering meeting a good deal of 
unjointed chat" may pass unheeded, ancI ail 
ill word let fal/, in the haste and impetuosi-l 
tj of a personal discussion, may beejsilyl 
explained or retracted; but printed \nitt\ 
live or mistatetnenta are soon too widelv 
circulated to be again recalled. Hut be L 
so! I sit down, with frigid indifferenceij 
tu the mode of continuing our canvass, 
reply to the Colonel's publication in t 
"Star" of this morning.

Whatever may be tbe "misreprttaL. 
tiomt now aQoat in Talbot County," re*. 
peeling Col. Emory, I have only to url 
(bat none have come to my knowledge; 
and, therefore, if I did not know the wotlii| 
ho well as I do and that it is likely son* 
bullyingparlizan, seeing the connexions. 
Col. E.'s public complaint with gome in 
cidents of our canvas?, may altempt to ip. 
ply his charge tome, I should not deem it 
requisite to rebut such a possible insinua 
tion by remaiking, once tor all, tiiatCol. 
Emory will never presume to cast that im 
putation on me.

It is true that Col. E. never did in ID; 
hearing, speak disrespectfully oflhepricoli 
character of Mr. Henry Holl.ydy; but ilj 
never can be denied lhat in his repeal* 
efforts to sound the tocsin of party ant 
to raise up old political prejudices t« servs] 
him, in his sad necessity, be did, most ui 
generously, hold up tbe political charact 
of that gentleman as. an odiout ttst bj' 
which the Pebple should judge of mioe.| 
Why, I ask this "liberal, republican,''! 
the Colonel has once been pleaded to it; 
himself,) should Mr. llollydy be sing's 
out of the whole body of the Senate, 
I81u, for this illiberal purpose? Was if 
because the Colonel, in his late visits li 
Talbot has been raking up the private 
unities and jealousies of individuals and ei-| 
trading from them the h'ope of adnocio 
hia eau«e with some by representing me 
the promoter of a man, who was obnoxii 
to their haired or diilike?

Upon what just grounds does be taki 
upon himself to assert that Mr. Hollja1 ' 
was not, in 1810, as fair and correct a polin] 
cian as any other, or that he was nw 
"high-toned and decided'' llian any other o 
his party ?

It does not belong to my purpose to 
more on the subject than that Mr. Hoi 
was, in 1816, deemed by a majority ofW 
electors wiih myself, fit and qualified forj 
seat in the senate, and that bis correct an! 
independent conduct IherpjDttncteJtohii1 
the confidence and respect of many «' * 
most decided Democratic men of the »tatt 

bo still honourably and liberally bear 1« 
timony of it. But I told Col. Etnorj, 
Kent Island, that the opposition to 
H,>Jlvdy'« appointment to tbe Senate' 
ginated with Federalists and not with 1 
mocrats, ar-d I wonder so politic a m«» 
he is did not take the hint and drop so* 
profitable a topic. In a certain cas^

NAPOLEOW. This I5thof April, 1821, 
at Long wood, island of St. Helena, This 
is ray testament, or act of my last will: 

''I die in the apostolical Roman religion, 
in the bosom of which I was born more 
than fifty years since. It is my wish that 
my ashes may repose on the banks of the 
Seine, in the midst of the French people, 
whom I have loved so well, I have always 
bad reason to ba pleated with my dearest 
Wife, Marie l»uise. 1 retain for her, to 
my last moroeat, the {enderest sentiments; 
I beseech her to watch, in order to pre 
serve my son- from the snares which yet 
environ bis infancy. 1 recommend to mj

LAW LECTURES
A2TD

Law Institute.
For th« information of tho«e at a distance, 

the fae now established is as follows:
1. LfW INSTITUTE This comprehends office 

accommodations, use of an extensive Law 
»nd miscellaneous Library, direction of stu 
dies, private examinations, private readings 
occasionally, and public lectures Jive times 
a week lor four months, commencing first 
Monday in October in every year, 
Fee- - - £100 per annum.

2. LAW InsTiTtRra For thosei 
who enter only during the 
four months of pub lie lee- - 
turing, fee . - - , ; \ , - S50

3. Pcitio LKCTDHKS iLoira.-" ' V
for Students of Law, - .' « SO

4. Same, (profeuiunal gentle- -; i' i 
men and (others)  ;,.. »..' f ','-< '' J5

5. Moot Court alone,   .i ' .'<•''•;-<; ''• A  -, 'SO
6. Moot Court and lectures,   - v - 40 

The fee of the Law Intitule (which entitles 
the Student to every advantage, the Moot 
Court excepted, for which there is a distinct 
fee.) will atoayt remain the none. As tbe course 
of lectures will annually increase, until ten 
month* daily for two years will be occupied 
in the delivery of the course, the fee for those 
who do not attach themselves to the Institute, 
will be annually increased until it amounts to 
100 dollar* per annum, for the entire course.

DAVID HOFPMAN, 
Baltimore Oct. ? 4»

1 shall presently state, I suspect the Col' 
would have been very proud of the v 
and countenance of this odious polili 
and many others still inore "liigh-loned 
decided.' 1 . .

I will not chargn Col. Emory wilh «J 
alacrity to misapprehend nor wilh an mte 
tion «o misrepresent me, in hi* statement i 
the speech ra^ile by me at Hunting l^ 
on Thursday last; but I must claim 
privilege of declaring unequivoeally * 
1 did say and of correcting a'misstateme 
made by him, (doubtless from rai9ipprebel 
sion and not wilfully,) of the extent of" 
assertions there.

This ."liberal republican" having «* 
the increasing danger to his hopes Ji> 
gradual adhesion to his humble. oppo«' 
of the great body of the Democrat* »»*
aa Federalists of Talbot, had been 
as I believed, an effort to hang bim«» 
tbe skirts of tbe leading Democrats of wj] 
oline; and, after sojourning amongst w 
for a week or more, thought he had n* 
them in his support. 1 believed wh»» » ' 
is now almost universally understoo 
believed, that, in coming out as acan 
for Congress, whilst the present incu 
Mr. Hayward, was still attending I°J 
duties there and before he could gel » 
Col. Emory sought to avail biouelt oi 
excitement which existed on the w

d«i

the "Congressional Caucus," and  »' 1 
ground to attract to his support thaf 1 
alists, who generally profcwed to£ JJ1 
«ed t« Ihsieaucus, together with tlwA 
Caucus Democrats; and, therefore;



i'i«nrlil «' *< lliat gentleman Lad no right to 
, (,|.on the support of eillier the friends of 
,,/nresent incumbent, Mr, Hayward, or 
-,'{hoie Coucus-Uemocrots. 
'^ ffftin: In one of my visits lo Queen- 

A nps', I bad been informed that 1 xeal- 
, ui effort* had been made by some of the 
|,jentls of my opponent to influence tue 
federalists there against me, by an asser 
tion that 1 was opposed in Talbot by certain 

Federalists, whose opinions, it 
ought to havealleged

vidi I"6" °f *'iat l'ar' v > 
munications were alleged

greut weight 
certain com 

to have taken
n|»ce between the ft tends of Col. Emory 
aod some of those Federal gentlemen on 
tbe subject of his second canvass in opposi- for then}. 
,-JB to Mr. Hayward, and that assur 
ances of support were said to have beeo 

 lKD. Certain Federal friends of Col 
Ktnorv, I was told, had declared that it was 
r'gougii for the Federalists now to have an 
jili-Cancus man to go to Congress, and 
(hat I ought not to be supported, and the 
pferfce from some Federal gentlemen, in 
Talbot, was talked of as evidence that the 
Centralists would not or ought not to sup 
port me. I immediately made an enquiry 
into this matter and though I had the pleas 
ure tn find that there was no truth in the 
siserlion that L would be opposed by the 
Federal gentlemen, of Talbot, particularly 
alluded to, yet I discovered that communi 
cations had been held and that expectations 
|-,id been formed, on the part of Col. E. or 
liis friends, that ho would receive (he sup 
port of the Federalists,.

Having! been wholly ignorant of these 
circumstances, before my tender of service 
to tbe People, I felt that it would at least 
afford a conclusive proof to them of the sin 
cerity and truth of my professions, when I 
declared myself a candidate, 
of all party views.

It was under a strong feeling of the jus 
tice and purity of my own views and ol ray 
total freedom from all entangling pledges, 
upon any schemes of persoual ambition or 
party alliances, either expressed or implied, 
I made a bold and indignant appeal to certain 
leiding Caucus-Democrats, at tbe Hunting 

Meeting, whose favour, I know, my 
opponent had been sedulously courtinu. 
I italed without reserve, not that 1 knew 
"there was a concert and an arrangement 
between the Anti-Caucus Democrats and 
the Federalists to break down some of the 
leaders of the old Republican party" and 
thst my opponent "wan brought forward nnd 
supported for this object, by Federalists a» 
well as Democrats" but that 1 had good 
reason to believe and did believe that both 
Col. Emory and his particular friends arid 
supporters aid calculate, in his coming forth, 
at the moment of high excitement on the 
Caucus question, on the support of the Fed 
eralists and a certain portion of the Demo 
cratic party, and upon the formation of a 
union in his favour upon that kind of new 
party feeling. 1 offered to the People, as 
proof of my own candour and sincerity and 
that I really was free from all parly vieioi, same trade has ru 
the fact of my being kept in total ignorance preceding year, 
of this new-fangled party,   I, therefore, 
could not in the same breath bare asserted 
my knowledge of such "concert and an ar 
rangement 1 ' except the knowledge derived 
as I have stated: and the belief I expressed 
w»« that Col. E. expected to avail himself 
of that incidental excitement of the public 
mind and of that union of men, to get him 
self elevated into Congress in preference 
to a man of bis own party, who bad before 
triumphed over him, in the voice of the dis 
trict, aod not that he "was brougkt for 
ward tod supported for that object.1 ' Tbe 
gentleman did rise to disavow for himself 
any knowledge of such a concert, but, I pro- 
some, he wilt never deny the expectations 
he had founded on the existing circumstan 
ces of the time and the consent and appro 
bation which he gave to hi*/fiends to pro 
claim him a candidate at that particular 
moment of excitement, and that he will not 
d«nt/, for his friends, the communications 
with Federalists to which I have alluded. 
If he does, I can, as I offered him, at Hunt 
ing Creek, "name names " So, my Fel 
low-Citizens, you see that this "plot" is no 
u6re than an ingenious scheme of ambition 
to elevate itself, which I have developed by 
"a round unvarnished tale." Though it be 
not the "gun-powder plot," to which the 
Colonel has alluded, it looks vastly like a 
political intrigue in a self-styled "consistent 
republican," or his friend*, and tbougli I 
did not liken it, as tbe gentleman supposes, 

.to ''Burr's conspiracy," 1 have long bad a 
fancy that every thing, which is over-am&i- 
ft'otu, doth *mack of Aaron Burr. If Caucus- 
Dtmocrats can now be made dupes, by a 
mere appeal to thfe bubble of a parly name, j 
so this ingenious gentleman may equally 
hope to receive the support of Federalists, 
in consideration of the high colouring which 
he has drawn forth from tbe old party 
daubing* of the sins of John Adams, and at 
tempted to stick on their faces, and that bi* 
reiterated imputation upon them of unpa 
triotic principles, shall vilify them Into a 
support of bis ambitious views. 

' I must Mk Col. Emory a few questions: 
Suppose Sir, Mr. Hayward had been 

your competitor, in the present'canvas*, 
with the great body of the caucus Demo 
crats of tbe district by his side; Would 
jou or would you not have agreed, in 
earnest, that party npiril should be put 
down and have accepted cheerfully the 
 votes of Federalists to eke out your person 
al popularity, when bereft of the support 
of party?

Would you, then, Sir, have talked about 
the Gag law of John Adams and his stand 
ing army and tbe like? Or would you not 
lather have given the fraternal embrace to 
crery 'high-toned and decided Federalist 
who would offer you his vote? Might we 
not in tbat case, even have bad a chuoce of 

well known good

Sforo» itojch jrou lo pathetically described 
to your friends in Oentrcvillf, in our en 
counter there, has really bur.t upon vour 
»J«8(J. The w.ters Of the great political 
deep are indeed broken up, and your old 
parly connexions are burst asunder. Since' 
your first hope, (if it really was your hope,) 
to ride in the whirl wind of the caucus 
quettion, and to put down your former op. 
ponent, has been destroyed, you cannot 
succeed I am sure, in rallying back to you 
"the leaders of the old republican party." 
You mny be a mighty Magician, Colonel, 
and, like Owen Giendower, you may "call 
spirits from the vasty deep;" but believe 
me, they will not come, when you do call

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
P. S. I have just received a letter from 

a friend in Queen Anns\ stating that there 
are there also "misrepresentations afloat" 
and he state« one almost too contemptible 
to notice at all before an intelligent peo 
ple, who know my character and have heard 
the expression of my views, lo wit: that 1 
said, in the tipper part of Queen Anns' 
that, if I had one drop of Democratic blood 
in my vein?, I would shed all the blood in 
my body till I got rid of it" Is there one 
single man, in Queen Anns',/<;o( enough to 
helieve tM#, after my professions to the peo 
ple? I can only gay it is a base and con 
temptible fabrication.

ter 4 fe* remark* frofe 'General German, 
w»« withdrawn, and the convention, ou 
motion of General GerruaD, adjoUrned till 
lo morrow morning. -

All the counties in Ihe »tafe are repre 
sented but Caltaraugus, Allegany, lirowne 
and Franklin.

The members of (his truly imposing con 
vention are republicans of talents and 
worth. "1 have never seen a public assem 
blage comprising more of the intelligence i 
and republicanism of the state. The dele- 
pales of the dillerent counties, all s»y that 
Youn« and Root must go down together. 
'Ihey are all over regarded ns Crawtcml 
and anti-electoral candidates, and their 
defeat is certain.

This convention, in point of numbers, 
talents and democracy, is a splendid ono, 
nnd will prove fatal to »he fancied • lfull 
Woum fo^ts" of Crawford and Van Bureu.

Ulica, September 22. 
The Convention have after two ballots 

to day, come to Ihe following result: 

La Fayettei
THE STEAM BOAT MARYLAND, win lake 

Ladies and Gentlemen, of the Eastern Shore, 
lo Baltimore at the time of the arrival of Gem 
La t ay cite and bring them, back, the next 
trip after the exhibition, for the moderate 
sum ot five dollars a piece including dinners 
going and returning.

CLEMENT VICKARS. 
N. U. The :*aMage money must be paid on 

the trip up to Baltimore. 
S- p. 26

Easton Gazette.

First ballot for Governor: 
De \\itt Clinton 
James Tal!madjj;e 
ll«nry Hiintinglou 
John \V. Taylor 
Ambrose Spencer 
>Vm.

Md. 
SATURDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 2.

The Baltimore papera announce official- 
ally that Qen. La Fayetle, will arrive in 
that diy on Thursday the 7th inut. He will 
leave Philadelphia on Tuesday the 5th Oc 
tober lodge at Wilmington, Delaware, 
that night dine on the Cth, at Rlkton, 
Maryland embark that evening at French- 
town land at Fort McHeniy, three miles 
below tyaltimore, on Thursday morning, 
the 7th instant, there to be received by 
the Cincinnati in the TENT OF WASH 
INGTON, and arrive in the city of Bal 
timore, at noon on that day.

For the accommodation of the citizens of 
this shore, who may wish to visit Baltimore 
at this interesting period, the Steam Boat 
Maryland, will leave Easton and Castle 
Haven on Wednesday the 6th inst. at her 
usual hours, instead of Thursday and re 
turn on Saturday as heretofore.

The Federal Gazette states that the a- 
mount of shipping laden with flour from the 
principal ports of the United States, during 
the year ending the 1st Sept. inst. was as 
follow?. From Boston, 25; New York, 
63; Philadelphia, 35; Baltimore, 60; and 
gives as the computation of a Baltimore 
merchant, that tbe vessels from Baltimore 
carried 160,000 barrels more than was 
shipped from the other three ports. The 
same trade has wore than doubled from tbe

Second ballot fur Governor: 
De tVitt Clinton 
James Tullmadge 
Henry Hungtingtuo

For Lieutenant Governor: 
James Tallmadge 
Isaac O^deo   
Henry Huntiogton

69
21
£1

5
4
1

7G 
31 
13

^^m~——t

120

89
0
1

99

To Farmers.
CIIARLKSB.-PALMKR,

JVb. 41, LiglU-street, ttallimor?, 
Uespectfiilly informs the public he has on 

hand ('loughs of various kinds, which are war 
ranted to run well and made in the best man 
ner, and for the convenience of persons a: a 
distance, has thought proper to affix his 
prices-.

Pennsylvania bar sha»«. duck bill for 1 iced-

, £fffift/FF3,
Bf virtue of « writ of venditioii «ty%. 

nas, issued out of Talbot countj.r«nrt, to 
me directed at the suit of Mtjvy Frddema*, 
ogainst William Dods-ofl, will be sold at 
public vendue, on Saturday (he SOtb day 
of October next, in the toWntof St, Mi* 
chaels, between ibe hours of one and six 
o'clock, P, M one House and Lot in the 
town ol St. Michael*, where said Dodson 
now resides, nlso one Sloop, Ibe gooda. ant£ 
chattels, land,* anfl tenements of the said 
William Dodson, subject to prior claims ao4 
executions. Smeil and wilt be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned veodituml 
exponas and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thrieon. Attendance given
by E. N. UAMBLETON. ot " ' 

Oct. a ts
-S SALE. . 

By tirtue of 4 writ «f fieri facias is

The New York Gajrette slates that 'the 
old, favorite, iron-sided frigate Constitu 
tion, Com. Macdonough, made a majestic 
increment from the Navy Yard to tbe 
North River, on Saturday, under her three 
topsails. We understand she will sail for 
the Mediterranean in a few days. Her 
appearance is not exceeded by any frigate 
of our Navy, and although she is twenty 
seven years old, it perfectly sound.'

NEW YOBK, Sept. 24. 
Last Wednesday the Sovereign G. Con 

sistory, for the U. States of America, con 
ferred the b'gliJr degree of Masonry on the 
distinguished Brothers General La Fayette, 
George Washington La Fayette, nnd on 
the U. W. Elisba W. King, Esq. Deputy 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of tbe 
state of New York.

From the Albany Daily Advertiser. 
NEW YOUR STATE CON VENT ION. 

I7(ico, September 21.
The members of tbe convention were 

pouring into this village all day yesterday 
Tbe boats and stages were filled with del 
egates. At thr«e o'clock this afternoon, 
they met at the Supreme Court Room, am 
on motion of the Hon. Lemuel Clnpman, ol 
Ontario, the venerable JOHN TAVLOR, of 
Albany, was appointed President.

Upon taking the chair, Mr. Taylor ob 
served, that two years ago he retired from 
public life without intending ever again to 
mingle in active pursuits of any kind. Tbe 
republicans of Albany, however, had ap 
pointed him a delegate to this convention 
and feeling it his duty to obey their wishes 
ho cbeertully accepted Ihe appointment 
It was peculiarly gratifying, he said, to 
meet so many of his old republican asso 
ciates upon so interesting an occasion 
'Having the good of the country in view 
he looked with confidence to each membe 
for an honorable and patriotic discharge o 
their respective duties, Mr. Tnylor con 
cluded by tendering 'o the convention hi 
grateful acknowledgements for the honou 
conferred upon him.

ALEXANDER COFFIN, of Columbia, ao( 
SAMCEL STBVENS, of Washington, wer 
appointed Secretaries,

The certificates having been presented, 
tbe convention was called, when 122 dele 
gates answered to their names.

Mr. Camp, of Tompkins, contested the 
seat of Mr. Brinkerhoofj Messrs. IJotch- 
kiss, Cruger and Huntingdon, were ap-

After flic nomination of Mr. Clinton was 
announced, Mr. Wheaton invited his friends 
to withdraw and protest again*t the proceed 
ings, and the New York and Columbia dele 
gates, with five or six othero,retired. The 
venerable Judge Finch, of Orange, and Gen. 
Van Orden, of Rockland, remained in tie 
convention.

Mr. Viele, of Saratoga, and Co I. Hainep, 
made very able speeches in favor of Mr. 
Clinton, and Mr. Finch of Orange, Mr. 
Wheaton, Mr. Slevens of Cortlaml, D>. 
Barstow, ofTioga, and Mr. G. Smith, of 
Madison, spoke against the nomination 
Messrs. Finch, Smith and Slevens, yielded 
to the wishes of the majority.

CANDIDATES.
Electors of President and Vice-President 

of the United States.
For the District composed of Somerset, 

Worcester, and part of Dorchester counties. 
For ADAMS, JMtleton hrnni*, Sen. t»q. 
" JiCKSow. Jusiuk JUnyly, Ksq. 
" CniwroRD, Major JSphraim K. Wihon.

For the District composed of Tulbnt, Caro 
line, 1st and 2d District of Uorchtster coun 
ties.

For ADAMS, M*jorDanM Martin. 
" JACKSOV, fianiel L. J/aMnwttt/, Esq. 
" CBAWpoiin, Jamet Sangiton. Esq. 

For the District composed of Kent am 
tuecn Ann's counties. 
For APAMS, Samuel G. Qabitm, Esq.

Captain Jotfina IF. Jltmscy. 
Robert Wright,

»'K. ------ gj 50
Dn. for one horse, couUercd do. 630 
L><». two horse, $7 50 a 1100 
Do. three horse, 12 00 a 14 00 

Taunt 2 horse kelf'-sharpcning |>|ough 10 00 
Dutch or left hand 2 do. bur share, 10 00 
A few of New York freebore will be 

sold 'o\v, one or two for oxi-n, Jg7 00af> 00 
Woods' I'lnugh, cast iron lor seeding, 5 00 
Connecticut or Vankec ploughs, No. 1, 4 75 

I>o. fin. 2. 5 25 
Uo. N,o. 3, 5 75 

Client Fans of the old kind, " 18 00 
Culling Hoxes with treddles g8 with 

out, - - . .. . 5 00
.1 Corn .VM/<rrf>r'Sl2, which will shell as 

hn as one perxon can k-ed it Agricultural 
Tools on luiid at all times, to suit seasons.«  
.'.II repairs, ilone immediately.

N. II. All orders attended'to with dewpatcb 
!>y John Toml'msun, Uaston, Mil. 

Oct. 2

New Goods.
WILLIAM II. GHOOME

Has lately received from Philadelphia and 
llallimore,

A UltRK AND HK4UTIFUL *S!OHT«7.!»T OF

FALL AM) IfI.

.
o«t of Talbot county cotirt^ to me directed ' i 
against Charles M. Brorawell. at the suit < 
of Rachael L. Kerr, will be sold at -public, Vv 
sale on Tuesday the 26th day October next,   
at the Court t louse door In the town of 
Easton, b-'tween the hours of J «ud 6 
o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, interest 
and estate, of the said Bromwell, of, in and 
to fourteen and P half acres of l«nd, more 4<- 
or less, being part of a tract of land called 
'Oldham's Discovery,' situate in Oxford 
Neck; B|«O, one Grey Stud, the goods and 
chattels or the said Cbarles Bfomwell.-  
Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy)'/,; 
the above mentioned fieri ftciis and the in- " 
terest and costs due and to facome due 
iheieun. Attendance given by

fc.N. llAMBL ETON, ShlT. . 
Octobers  ts *,.

Consisting of a great variety of plain and fancy 
rticlcs, adapted Ui the season, amount which 
re soiiie very handsome and r'jsliionuble

ros-de-ftf awl ," "*" ' i ^K£ ron 1>RK9- 
Vis or Ln Fayetlf ) S" 

Vie Stijli' black nnd \f!iile ? 
and oilier

ALSO A r.f.NEHAL ASSuHTMENT OF 
Ironmongery, Cutlery, House .loinersj Car- 
iiitfM, iiiul otlicr Tooln. Queen's Ware, 
lass, Groceries, Liquors. Sir. fcc. fie. 
Together with Cotton-Yarn, from No. 4 to 

24,. wit of which will be sol'l ut the lowest pri 
ces tor cash.

Easton, Oct. 2 tf

FOR C01SURESS.
For the Dstriet composed of Queen Ann's

Caroline and Talbot counties. 
Col. Thomat Emory, \ Joint Leetli Kerr, Ksq.
For the District composcck of Worcester, Som

erset and Dorchester countie*. 
RubcrtJf. Mm tin, Ksq. | Dr. John S. iSfetite.
'or the District composed of Kent, Cecil nnd

Hat-lord counties. 
General Philip Rail.

FOR THE ASSEMBLY. 
FOR TAMIOT COUNTV.

John Rennelt, 
Levin Mil Hi, 
Stephen Keyner,

PRICES CUIHIBNT.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 29. 

Wheat white gt 08 a 1 12 j lied do. 1 02,

GOODS,

Jiitnet
Kilward l.htitl, Jr. nntl
Iticliard .V^f/ic^r, JEsqs.

New Goods.
fi /.' E K.V # /; r.A R D oy

Aw now opening mi «-lt-gant assortment of 
FALL AMU WIWKR GOO OS,

COK^ISrlNQ IK PiHT <1F
V.xtra Sup. lUiif and Ulack Cloihr, tmerme- 

diato «nd cominn.i Blue, Hluck. ni«l Fancy 
Coloured do. Sup. \Vulerproot 1)rah do. Mill'd 
Drab do. tt\<ie. ItUck, Mi\\l niul Striped CKS- 
stiiiicre, bcurlel, lir<-f/i, iiml HJiic Uaizo. 
Stripe l.insrys. H..»e mid Point ntankets. 
U'hitc, Mrd, Y'-lliiw, :md Scarlet Flannels, 
Homliiuctts, nonilia/ceiiK, It:itliiu t, Norwich 
('rapr.s, Itcal Hsuifj;-up (;nrd, Bluck Italian 
l.iiteslnnp, Dl.irk nnd Cu|or'.l Naukiti and 
Canton Crapes', Cut Velvet, l.a Vayette Vent 
ing, Black Florentine l.a J'ayctle and \Vash- 
ington, do. I,a Fayette Collars and RtHFners, 
Irinh l.inen, I.o^tg l.im'iin, «IK| l.itieti Cainhric, 
I.inrn Cimihi-ic llHiul'fs. Merino, Cashmere, 
V.'iiici-loo niul common flolh Shuwls, Swiss 
Mull, 7,cliu <;an/.c, Silk, Cold Uordcred, H»- 
ruge uml La VUM-UC llanil's., humbome Oeud 
NV-cklare-, nine mid Hluck Seed Heads, 
C'oral and Pcai-l, do. Artificial Flowers and 
VVrestli, Illack Ostrich Kcnthfra, ArtiKcial 
Curl'H, tl.-lis and Centre liuchles Handsome 
assort mrnt of fain ami Fancy H^bbons, Insert 
ing niul I.Hces. Marseilles Clnills, and Knotted 
Counterpane*, Shre'iii(r and Shirting Muslins 
of every description, Cliinixe and Cidlicoei, a 
linndsome assortment which in addition to 
Ilicir (Virmer piiri.hasrn rfiiflers tl.-cir »siort- 
rr.ent rnniplctr; undwill he oH'cred at a small 
mlvjinre Cor casli. The highest prices allowed 
for Wool, Feathnrs, Wheat, llye, Corn, or 
Country make l.inscys, in tJ.iods.

Thry have, also M general assortment of 
f.l'MIIKIt, wliich thty warrant of the bett 
quality. Cash given for HIDES. 

Oct. 2 w

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me. ^ 
 lire ted, «t the 6«it of William H. ' 
man, apainft Joseph L«dnum, will 
at public venduc, op Tuesday the S6th 
if October next, at the Court House door ?i 
in the town ol Easton, between the hour*' 
of 1 and 6 o'clock, I'. M. all the equitable 
right, title, ifilereot and cUim, of the said 
Joseph Ltdnum, of, in and to the house, 
and lot, situate on Harrison Street, in 
which the said I^edquin notr restd**?. Seized 
and will be sold to pay and i-atisfy, tb«. 
above mentioned fieri facias, anil 'he mttr» 
est aud costs <lue and to become due «liere\ 
on. Attendance given by

E N. U AMBLE ION, Shf. V
October 2  ts_ ________*

BUERn-F'SSALE. * } , 
By virtue of two writs of venditionlexpo- 

naa, ibsued nut of Talbot county court, tome 
directed: to wit: o«e at the suit of Philip 
\Viillii, upainiil Harriott Sherwood, the other 
at the Hiiit of Nicholas Hammoml, against Pa 
mela Sherwood, MargaVet Paddison nnd Har- ' 
riutt Sherwood, will be gold at public vendue' 
on Tuesday the 2(5lh <!aj of October next, at. 
the court hou«.e door, in the town of Easton, 
between the nour» of 1 and 6 o'clock, r. it. all 
the right, title, interest and claim of the said 
Harriott Sherwuori, of, in and to the farm 
where William K.Tripperenidea, being part of 
Exchange and Ailurnby'a Fields, lying and be- 
ing on llic road from r'tslon to the Hole-in* 
the-Wall, with the premises and appertenan- 
ces to the same belonging, or no much thereof 
us will be necesaary to pay off'ihe debt, inter 
est and cunt* of the aforesaid execution. Seiz 
ed and will be .sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writs of vtnditloni exponas 
and the interest and coats due and to become 
Jue tbcrcun. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMULETON, Shff. 
Ort.,2 ts ... ,-,

On Thursday the 23d nit. alter a severe in 
disposition contrartcd on his return from the 
springs NINUK PINKKKT, Esq.-1"1- "r " " 
Executive Council of Maryland.

clerk of ihc

JVOT1CE.
Notice is hereby given tn all persons

pointed committee to investigate the
claim of Mr. Camp.

ana political independence of even Mr. 
Henry Hollfdsy? ,  _ 

But it woo\ ill do, Colonel. Tb«

. . ,
Judge Cbipnwn, moved that a committee 

should be appointed, consisting of one del 
egate from -each senatorial district, to col 
lect tbe sense of the elector* in the dilier- 
ent parts of the Mate, and report to the 
convention, to morrow morning, the Dimes 
of suitable candidates for Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor, Thii resolution af-

concerned, that I have taken out letters 
testamentary on the estate of Alexander 
Hauds, lisq. late of Talbot county, deceas 
ed. All persons therefore having claims 
against the estate of the said deceased, are 
requested to produce them duly authentica 
ted, according to law, to Mr. Philemon 
Thomas, of Kaston, *vhQ is authorised by 
roe as wv agent t>> transact the business of 
said administration; and all persons indebt 
ed are requested to make payment to him
without delay.

R. D. HANDS, E«ecutn« 
of Alexander Hands, dec'd. 

Talbot county. Oct. ft, 1884.  Sw

PVPL.ICSALE.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Thursday 

the 14»l> day of October inst. at ttie resi 
dence of the subscriber, near Dover Bridge, 
all his persons! estate consisting of House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, Farming 
Utensil, Horses, one Oi Cart, one Gig and 
Harness in good repair, and a quantity of 
fodder and straw. The terms of sale wilt be 
a credit of nine months on all sums over five 
dollars the purchaser or purchasers Riving 
note with approved security, bearing intei- 
est from the day of sale MJVlo commence 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and 

Atteqdance given bj
WILLIAM

Talbot co. ne»r Dover Bridge, 
October 2 t»}

New Goods.
The Sulxci'ifoer has just received from Phi 

ladelphia uiul Baltimore, a general assortment 
of (Icsirwlile

DRV GOODB # GROCERIES, 
UJllW WARK$ VUTLERY, 
UIJIS8 % CH1JM,

q 8TOJVK WJUIE,

By virtue of three several writs of rendition i 
t-xponas issued out of Talbot county court, ttot 
me directed against Greenbury Turbutt, on* 
ut the wiil of James WilUon Jr. use ol t'.barlc» , 
Urufl', one other at the suit of Jumeu Willson, 
Jr. and the other al \\te suit of .lanim Willtton, 
Jr. against the said Greenbury Turbutt, as 
Executor of Samuel Turbutt for coats, will be 
sold at public vendue, on 1'uesday the, 26th 
day of October next, kt the Court House door 
in the town of Kaaton, between tbe hours of 
1 and 6 o'clock P. M. all his right, title, in 
terest and cUim, in law or fquny, of, in arid 
to the farm on Inland Creek, in Oxford Neck, 
where said Turbutt now rebidcs, conaiiting ou 
the tracta or part of the tracts of laud called 
"part Muoreficlds" part Judith'a Garden,* 
'Adven'ure and Chance' and 'part of Old- 
ham'v Micovery* or be tbe lame land called 
by whatsoever name or names the same Tnay 
be, the lajidiand tenements of the Mtid.Grcen- 
bury Turbutt, containing one hundred and 
twenty acres of land more or lesa Seized and 
will be sold .to pay and,BatiBty the above men 
tioned writs ol vcnditioni exponai and. theiii- 
tert-.it and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

£. N. HAMBLETON. ShiT. 
Oct. « ts

QimKJVSq 8TJV
uirrtf wAov our MILS,
/iNITISH GVJV POWDER,
SHOT, &. ffc.

Which he otters at reduced prices for CASH, 
or in exchange for Feathers »>»d Wool. His 
trieinlg and the puhHe are invited to give him 

JAMES M. LAMUU1N.a cull. 
Oct. 2 w

New Goods.
The Subscriber has received from Philadel 

phia and Baltimore, KM extensive supply of

Dry Goods?
Consisting of tbe various article* suited to the 
    season Also,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CHINA, 

QUEBJV'ti WAHR.
And a complete assortment of GKOCERIP.S.

Amongst which are British and Urandywine
GUN POWDKR, and Philadelphia PATENT
SHOT of alt sizes which will be. sold low by
tbe Kefc or Bag. 

Oct 3 6w
.gUQOMB.

The subscriber will »ell,~t$bn v.ery reason 
able terms, bja Farm in Caroline county, at 
present occupied by Mr. Thomas Diggins, 
who will anew the premiies to any peraon <li«- 
poied to purchase A payment of a small part 
of the purchase money only will be required; 
tbe balance in aeren annual instalments.

0. TURBUTT.
Aug. 14 tf

MARYLAND:
Talbol County Orphan* Court.

August Term, A. D. 1824. 
On application of Peter Stevent, admin* 

istrator of Edward Steveni, late of Talbot 
county, deceased i it Is ordered, that b^e give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the laid deceased** 
estate, and that the: same be published once in 
each weok for the space of three sufccestivp 
weeks, in otic ' of the newspapers printed in 
Ihe town of Ksiton. '

In testimony that the foregoing \B truly 
copied from the minute* of pro 
ceedings of Talbol county Or. 
plans' Court, I have hereunto set 
mv hand nnd the- seal of my office 
affixed, this 28thi day of Septem 
ber in the year of our E.ord 1824. 

- , . JAB. PIUCB. Heg'r. 
." ;74H/; Pf VVilht for TaJbot counly .

Pursuant to tye above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbol ceunty. hatfe 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Mid coun 
ty In Maryland, letter! of administration, or» 
the personal estate of Kdward Stevens, late 
of Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims against the »»«d. Ue«a»ed's estate ar^ 
hereby warned to exhibit' Ibe same wilh the; 
proper vouchers thereofto the aubacribertt 
or before the 6th day of April nest, th«]< 
may otlverwise by law be excluded from al 
benefit bt the said estate. .UiveiB..Uod«r 
hand this 38ih day of Artgtist

Oct.s-
PfclTiR STEVENSi |AJmV, 

of Edwprd SMr.epi, d«c^'

'X; 

'.''%'*J

. "-V-

..«

:#:"' ,& ',



Saddler
ft-

^ JOttV O. STBVEtfa . r 
Hetpectfully informs his customers and the 

public generally that he has just received from
Philadelphia and is now opening, at his stand, 
nearly opposite the court house, a general as 
sortment of

VALUABLE PROPERTY
be sold at public aale. under and.in 

virtue oT ah order of the brphtnv Court of 
Talbot county, on Wednwdafr. Thundajr*nd 
Friday, the 6th, 7lh and 8th d«y« of October, 
at the late residence of Chailea GoWaborough

I VoTiki ot TALBOT COUNTY.
I otfer myself tf pni of your delegate* to 

the next General AiMembly of Maryland.

EutoB, Aug. 21 *•'

>. <-

This, with his present stock on hand, will 
n»ake his assortment very complete. He in 
tends to keep on hand a constant supply of 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks of every 
description, or manufacture them in the best 
manner and at the shortest notice.' He flat 
ters himself from his experience in business, 
and with the assistance of good workmen, ad 
ded to the manner which he has purchased his 
materials^ he will be enabled to give general 
satisfaction, and sell as low »a they can be had 
elsewhere for cash.

N. B. He also has an assortment of chair, 
gig,. and switch, whips, spurs, horse brushes, 
combs. kc. He also has a GIG. made by 
Messrs. Camper & Thompson, that he will sell 
for paper, or at a reduced price for cash.

18 tf J G ' 9 -

BEMOVAL.
'avid M. Smith?

Respectfully informs his friends and the pub 
lic generally, that he has removed his shop to 
that formetjy occupied by Mr. Reardon, in 
Washington street, opposite the Bank, and 
.text door to the Easton Hotel, where he so 
licits a continuance of their favours, and in 
forms them, that he has now in his employ- 
the journeymen formerly in the employ ot Mr. 
Reardon, as also some excellent workmen 
Irom Baltimore, which will enable him to ex 
ecute all orders in his Kne, in the most fashion 
able style and with punctuality and despatch.

N. B. D. U. S. has made arrangements in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia by which means 
he will receive the fashions from those cities 
aa they arrive from Europe. |

Sept. 18 tf . ___

of the county aforesaid, deceased, all or web 
part of the personal estate of the aaid Charles 
Goldtborough, as shall be necessary for the 
payment of his debts.

There will be Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Farm 
ing Utensils and many valuable articles of 
Bedding, &c. &c. for sale on xicft n*r Per 
sons wishing to go to farming or housekeep 
ing, will have a better opportunity 'of supply 
ing themselves with such things as are neces 
sary for those purposes, than has occurred in 
this county for many years.

Every purchaser shall have a credit of six 
months on all sums ovsr five dollars, but be 
fore a removal of the property, he must give 
a bond, bill or note, with approved security, 
for ensuring a punctual payment of tlie mo 
ney, with interest from the day of sale. Sale 
will commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. each day.

HOWES GOLDSBOHOUGH, jK..«Jm'r.
of Chas. Goldsborough, dec'd.

Sep. 18 tB__________________________

To the Independent Votert of Talbot 
County.

Being solicited by fc number of my friends, 
I offer myself as a candidate for the next Gen 
eral Assembly should I be so fortunate as to 
meet, with yo'ur suffrages I pledge myself that 
my best abilities shall be exerted to render
general satisfaction.

'Sheriffalty:--^
• TO THB VOTER3 OT CAROLINE COUNT*.

Ffllow Citizen*. . '. '~\
• Being solicited by a number of my friends 

and acquaintances to become a candidate for 
the Sheriff's office of this county, at the ensu 
ing election. I take this method of informing 
that I am a Candidate, and respectfully solicit 
your suffrages at the October Election, should 
1 be elected, my best exertions shall not be 
wanted in the discharge of the duties theraof.

The public's Ob't. and Humble Serv't.
May 8 J. P. W. RlCHJlKDfSOM"-

JAMES HUGHEY.
Talbot county, Sept. 4

FOR SALE.
A Farm situated in Qu--e'n Anns county, with- 
it_^. in seven or eight miles of Centreville. 
T^"l This farm has a good 
fl'ijt DWGIJjUW HOUSE, 
GkULliwith a good Granary and Stables, it 
also has a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood I should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase such a farm were 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
should hare a necessity for it, would not scru 
ple a moment as the land is very line, this 
farm contains about 250 acres. Also

FOR RENT, 
THE HOUSE and LOT

situate on the Landing road adjoin 
ing the town of Easton. For terms 
apply to the subscriber living near 

Easton, Talbot county.
CHARLES P. WILSON. 

JulyS tf _________

To TUB V0TEUS OF CAROLIN^ COUNTY.
Fellow-Citizens,

Being solicited by a number of my friends, 
I otter myself as a candidate for the next Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, and if elected, will 
serve you to the best of my skill ami judgment. 

JACOB C. WILLSON.
Caroline County, Aug. 21

named DANIKL, aged 19 or 
night oUhe 13th inV hi, cl 
he absconded, a mixed kersey
linen trowsera and tow linen ihi-T« ' 
with very small brim, Je i" a d_r, ' *" 
.tout made, somewhat' knock-kn^d 
down look when spoken tor he altr ohim a Horse, bridle and wddle, the 
kind of a roan colour. 
and till. Any person

Tailoring.
The subscriber begs leave to announce to 

the citizens ot Talbot and the adjacent coun 
ties, that he has taken that well known stand, 
lately in the occupation of Mr. David M. 
Sjnith, next door to the Eatton Hotel, and that 
lie intends carrying on the above business in 
all its various branches.

From his long experience in the above bu 
siness, he flatters himself to have his work 
executed in the neatest and m«st fashionable 
Btyle* that his every exertion will be made to 
please all those who may be good enough to 
encourage him that he will be strictly devo 
ted to business, and that tie will work on the 
most reasonable and accommodating terms.  
The subscriber will take three or four Boys> 
ms apprentices to the above business provided 
tiiey can come well recommended.

JOHN ARMOR. 
" Barton, Sep. 18 tf .

To THE VOTERS or CAROLINE COUNTY. 
fMoiv- Cititens,

Being> encouraged by your liberal support 
at the last October election, at the solicitation 
of a number of my friends who are not satisfi 
ed with the previous arrangements made to 
tuke up candidates, I now utter myself as a 
Candidate to represent you in the next GEN 
ERAL ASSEMBLY of Maryland If elected, 
I pledge myself to serve you with fidelity. 

I am, the public's humble servant,
ELIJAH BAKWICK. 

Aug. 14 7w

Cheap Leather.
WILL BE SOLD on next Tuesday 5th 

inst- for cash, a handsome supply of leather, 
vilt a large parcel of Spanish and Slaughter 
Sole Leather, Wax Leather, Cordivan. Calf, 
Seal, and Morocco Skins, Bridle Leather, Hog 
Skins, Bic. anj expects in a few days a large 
addition to the above, and intends from the 
extensive enconngrment he has received 
since in business^ to keep constantly a general 
supply OT this valuable article on hand.

CHARLES H. GIFFlN.
Oct. 2.
P. 8. Highest price! for hides and wishes to 

purchase about 400 this fall. _________

The Union Tavern.
Tbe subscriber having removed 

' from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 

rituate in Easton, Maryland at the 
Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, h« can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House: his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a call and a fair trial of 
his house. JAMES GASKINS.

77. B. A Doable Carriage and a Gig, are
kept for the conveyance of Travellers on the
Steam Boat joule and otherwise. J. G.

Raston, July 24 __________ __

VALUABLE LAND* VOIi
To be sold on Wednesday the 20th of Octo 

ber rext, if fair, if not.on the next fair day, at 
Centreville, fn Queen Ann's county, Maryland, 
several fine tracts of lands in Queen Ann's 
county, (part of the estate of Edward Tilgh- 
man, Esq. late of the city of Philadelphia, de 
ceased) containing about 1900 acred of arable 
and woodland, which will be divided into 
farms of convenient size, and into lots of wood 
land. These lands are about four miles below 
Centreville, on the post road to Easton, and 
within four miles of navigable water, affording 
an easy and cheap transportation to Baltimore. 
The soil is of good quality, and a body of shell 
marl has been discovered on it. Possession 
will be delivered on the firSl day of January 
next, with a crop of wheat growing; a liberal 
credit will be given, the terms to be made 
knoVvn at,the time of sale.

WILLIAM T1LGHMAN, Trustee.
Aug. 88 ts  _________

LANDS FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers the following lands for 

sale, to wit: a farm situate within two miles of 
Queenstown and on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 380 acres or thereabouts  
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and as 
large a proportion of it in a good state of cul 
tivation as most farms in the neighborhood. 
The imprpvements are a tolerably convenient 

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
with two rooms below and two above 
atairs All necessary out buildings 
which for a trifling expense can be 

put in good order.
Also 920 acres of land in Piny neck bounded 

on one side by the Eastern Bay this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres is covered 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable for Bal 
timore market; and within eight or nine hour's 
sail with a good wind The cleared land is of 
a kind soil and the immense quantity of sen- 
ooze that is constantly on the shores, affords 
great facility in improving and a never failing 
source of manure the improvements are a 
small frame Dwelling House, with necessary 
out buildings there being so large a propor 
tion of this tract in timber, it would be divided 
to suit purchasers. For further particulars 
apply to the subscriber.

JOHN L. TILGHMAN. 
Bennett's Point, Queen Ann's Co. )

To THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Fellow Citizens,

At the solicitation of a number of my frrends. 
I offer myself as a candidate for the next 
General Assembly of this State should I be 
so far honoured by your suffrages as to be 
elected, I shall endeavour to do my duty faith 
fully and honestly.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. COOPER.

August 14

TO RENT 
FOR THE JVEXT TEAR,

A Farm, about four miles from Kaston,  
A HOUSE and about Tour acres 
of ground attached thereto, in Deep 
Neck a HOUSE and Garden, on the 
main road, near the Oak a Brick 

Store House, well fitted, good cellar and 
counting room, in St. Michaels, in u good 
stand, where the subscriber formerly done 
business a two story brick Dwelling House, 
near (lie-Steam Mill, at present occupied by 
Mr. Thos: Sherwood.
TO HIRE FOR THE NEXT YEAR,

a number of Hands, Men, Women and'Boys.
FOR SALE A LARGE SCOW,

that will carry one hundred barrels of corn, 
built of the very best materials, and on the 
most approved construction, and substantially 
copper fastened; from the goodness i>fthe ma 
terials, the workmanship and the plan on 
which this Scow is built, 1 have no hesitation 
in saying, that I believe her to be the best 
that was ever built in the State of Maryland. 

For terms of the above, apply to
SAML. HARR1SON.

Canton, Sept. 4 tf

securing him so that I get him aarin irFn",,0' 
county glO and if taken up- out ot'tl',1 r *
ft" " !/'V"tC S2°' a"d ' f o«ota? 
£30 and Ml reasonable charges paid if h«1' 
home; and ifthe Horse i» taken '-* 
home or secured so that I get hi 
give a reward of five dollars i 
state, and if out of the state I en 
be paid by the subscriber,

JAMES wntGIIT, of £.
July 17 If

HewanL
Ranway from the subscriber, living _L 

Salisbury, Somerset "«.. .., - - h " 
man named

county, 
DANIEL, he

To THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Fellow Citizens,

I offer myself as a candidate for the Gene 
ral Assembly of Maryland, at our October 
election If you see proper to elect me for 
one of your representatives, I promise you 
that 1 will serve you to the best of my knowl 
edge, if I should lack in doing my duty, it 
vhall be for the want of knowledge, not for 
the want of my good intentions.

I am the public's humble and ob't. serv't. 
THOMAS WYATT.

Aug. 14 7w ____

,years of age, about five feet five inches hiri 
rather stout made had on when he went a* 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colon? 
wuh Black buttons. It ia supposed he is3' 
his father., Samuel McDonald, who is I fe 
man, who it is said lives in Caroline countv 
Whoever will take up the said runaway an~"d 
deliver him to the goal in Baston, shallreceiiP 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out of this stiti- 
fifty dollars reward. '

LEVIN BIRCKHEAD
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md ' 

June 12

To THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Felhic- Citizens,

I offer myself as a candidate for the next 
General Assembly of Maryland, at our October 
Election; if you see proper to elect me for 
one of your representatives, I promise you that 
I will serve you to the best of my knowledge; 
if I should lack in doing my duty, it shall be for 
the want of knowledge, and not for the want 
of my good intentions.

1 am the public's bumble and ob't. serv't.
July 31 9w A. S. COLSTON.

Sheriffalty.
TO THE VOTERS OFTALBOT COUJ\ TY 
FELLOW-CITIZENS,

Being solicited by a number of my friends 
and acquaintance, to become a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff'of this county (at the, Oc 
tober election for 1824} I take this method to 
inform you that I am a candidate, and respect 
fully solicit your suffrages for that purpose. 
Should I be elected, my best exertions shi.ll 
not be wanted in the discharge of the duties 
thereof.

Aour obedient servant,
w SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Jlfjril 17

To be Rented
For one or more years, thai large and commodious

BRICK TAVERN
and its appertenanccs, well known 
by the name of the

EASTON HOTEL,
Situate in the town of Easton, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present and tor some 
years past occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe: 
This establishment ia universally admitted to 
be the largest and most convenient for a Pub 
lic House of any on the peninsula and to a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an opportunity 
will be afforded for doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more particularly if he 1ms 
a sufficient capital to carry it on advantageously.

Easton is known as a town of considerable 
trade, and the beautiful Steam Bdnt Maryland 
which plies twice a week between Baltimore, 
Annapolis and this place, considerably increas 
es the business, and of course adds very much 
to the value of this establishment, by the con 
stant intercourse of travellers from the differ 
ent counties on the Western and Eastern 
Shores to those places, and foreigners from 
other States.

Possession will be giver) on the first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited to come and view the premises. The 
terms which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application to the tmbscriber,

SAMUEL GROOME.
Easton, July, 10 tf

Reward.
nanaway from the farm of Anthony B, 

late of Talbot county, deceased, on SaturdsT 
30lh August last, two negro men by, the nam« 
of Perry and Nacv, Perry is a very bright mu. 
latto, twenty five Or six years old, 5 feet 9 ot 
10 inces high, stout and well made, pleasa* 
in his manners when sober, but when intoii 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dtok 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 fctt 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scaracrosshii 
nose, very stout and well made, rather a ple«. 
ant countenance, clothing :not known as tkw 
took a variety of them. A Reward of §100 will 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
state, and g50 if taken in the state, anise. 
cured so that I ppet them again, or the 
above Reward of £200 for both, and all ret- 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. UICHAUDSON. Adm'r. 
of A. UOSS, dec'i

Caroline county, Nov 29

Reward.

. Edge Tools.
1VRIGHTSON LOWE respectfully announ- 

e* to his friends, and the public generally, 
that he has conjointly with his son Thomas 
Lowe, commenced on his well known farm, in 
the Bay Side, th» Manufacture of 
££-»£ lOOM AND THE BLACKSMITH'S BU8I-

MESS IN ALL ITS VARIBTV. 
THOMAS LOWK wan apprenticed to the 

oetebrated Mr. WILLABD of Baltimore, f whose 
character as a maker of EDGE TOOLS stands 
unrivalled through the Union) he therefore 
feels confident that he shall be able to manu 
facture articles in his line, in tuch excellence

to give universal satisfaction.
WIGHTS ON LOWE therefore on the 

fjehalf of himself, and Son, solicits a portion of 
the public patronage, and having laid in an 
excellent stock of the best materials; he is 
able to execute-orders to any extent, with 
promptitude and on moderate terms.

Order* from all parai of the country shall 
meet an early attention; and the goods shall 
be, if so requested, delivered in Easton.

Bay Side, July irth, 1824. (July 2*)
N. B. A good Striker, if an early application 

ll made, will meet with a permanent situation.

July 31 tf_________

VALUABLE LAWD FOtt SALE,
The subscriber ofl'ers for sale the

Farm called
"rr.9RD'S GIFT,"

'beautifully situate within two miles 
oF Centreville, and immediately on the Post 
Road, and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about four hundred and ninety four acres of 
land, with aplenty of timber and firewood. 
This farm offers many advantages rarely to be 
met with, viz. there tun« quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large quantity ol 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn

Sheriffalty,
To the Free and Independent Voters of

Talbot County. 
FRIF.KHS A.*n FILLOW-CITIZMS,

Solicited and encouraged by a number of my 
riends from every district in the county, I am 
nduced to offer myself as a candidate for the 

office of Sheriff, and respectfully solicit your 
support Should I be honoured with your suf- 
rages, I pledge myself to discharge the duties 
thereof to your satisfaction.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
THOMAS HENR1X. 

July 31 tf

For Rent,
The STORE ROOM and Cellar 

at the corner of Washington & Fed 
eral streets, at present occupied by 
'Mr. James M. Lambdin This stand 

is considered equal to any in the town for 
business of any kind, particularly for a Dry 
Goods Store Also, the House at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Thomas Meconekin, as a Cabi 
net Shop. Possession the first of January 
next.

SAMUEL GROOME. 
Sep. 11 tf

Ranaway from the Subscriber living neir 
Easton, in Talbot county, on the 28th day of 
November last, an- indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHARLES GI11SON; heiM 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with himtwoiot 
three suits of clothes, and a new drab colpral 
great Coat; since I have had hint hehavbeen 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gon&to his 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is Mid 
lives in the upper part of Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county  whoever w}Q 
take up said runaway and deliver him to the 
goal in Easton, in Talbot county, (if taken in 
this county) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

J. LOOC&ERM.W. 
Dec. 31 tf a

wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little ditching 
The improvements are a two story BRICK 
DWELLING HOUSE, near which there is a 
brick well of excellent water, Kitchen, Quar 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, am 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which migh 
be made a very commodious farm house. A Is 
a very fine apple and p:ach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is ui-.ecessary to say any thing further, 
as I presume those that are disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will-be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardctstle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Kaston, J. G. THOMAS.

Nov 15 tf ' ;
JV. B. If tht above property it not told at 

private iakt before Tuetday the 19tH of October, 
initant, it -u>Ul then be offered at Public Sale at 
Centreville, on that day between thehourt o/12 
and 3 o'clock, at -which turns the tema -will be 
madt knmvn by Philemon D, J/opper, Etq. agent 
for the subscriber.

JQUJV G. THOMAS.
October 2.

Sheriffalty.
To THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY. 
Fellow- Citizens,

I offer myself as a candidate (or the office of 
Sheriff, at the ensuing election should 1 be 
so fortunate as to be elected, 1 pledge myself 
to do the duties of the office to the best of my 
abilities! The Public's Obedient Servant, 

JENIFERS. TAYLOR.
T>enton, Aug. 7,1824

*To Rent,
A Farm in Caroline county, near Denton, in 

the occupancy of Solomon Sberwood> This 
Farm will be rented low to a good and perma 
nent tenant It is unnecessary to add any 
thing rcspecting-the improvements or quality 
of the soil, as it is presumed those disposed to 
rent will view the premises and judge for 
themselves. For terms apply in Easton to

ROBT. H. RHODES. 
Sep. 11 tf

Sheriffalty.
To THE ClTrZENS OF CAROLINE
Fellow- Citizens,

Having been solicited by a number of my 
friends and fellow-citizen* to become a candi 
date for the SHERIFF'S OFFICE of this coun 
ty, at the October election, I have at length 
yielded to their solicitations, and respectfully 
solicit your suffrsges Should.you elect me to 
that office, I will endeavour to discharge the 
duties to the best of my abilities.

The public's obedient Servant,
THOMAS BUHCHENAL.

Aug. 14 tf

TO RENT 
FOR THE ENSUING YEAH,

A snug new cottage suitable for a small family 
with 5 acres of good Sand including a thriving 
young apple and peach orchard situate near 
Easton Point on Thread Haven Creek, at pre 
sent occupied by Levi Stoeker together with 
three Houses and Lots in the Town of Easton 
for terms apply to

EDW'D.N. HAMBLETON. 
July 24 4w

To Rent

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of two rendition*! exponas to roe 

directed, one at the suit of John Barnett, use 
of Chartei, Benson, use of William Higgins, 
use of Samuel Havrison, against Levin Mar 
shall, Benton Marshall and John M. Wise, and 
dhe at the suit of Jenkins & Stevens, against 
said Levin 1 'Marshall, will be sold in the town 
of-Eiston, on Tuesday the 5th day of October 
next, the following property, to witt one Ne 
gro Girl, ealled Sarah, aged  boot 12 or 13 
yeara an* for lift. taken to tati«fy the »bov« 
claims.  

W M. TOWN8END,
U 4w

For Sale

FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,
The BUILDINGS aod FARM

called Kingston, now occupied by 
Capt. Clark Billiter. For terms ap- 
ply to

JOSEPH HASKINS.
Aug. 21

Sheriffalty.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Strayed or stolen from the subscriber, on 

Friday the 10th Inst. while at a battalion mus 
ter, at Dick's Field, in Caroline county, a sow 
rel Horse, bridle and saddle the horse is 

I about eight years old of good size, with white 
Xhind feet and blaze in his forehead whoever 

I takes up said horse, and returns him to the 
subscriber, residing in Caroline county, neat 
Dover Bridge, shall receive the above reward.

vol

A...VKUI 
itrted thl 
ave centJ

II
llaslatl

Three matclui offirtt rate Horses. 
A pair of dark bays, 6 yean old, near six 

teen hand* high, well broke to all kinds of 
bsiness, and 4*_ve well Tandem a pair of 
strong substannn dapple greys, 6 years old, 
well broke to either double carriage or gig  
a pair of sorrels 5 and 6 years old, well broke, 
IS 1-2 hand* high. Any penon. desirous of 
purchasing, can know the terms and see the 
horse* by applying to the subscriber.

JAS. C. WHEELER.
N. B. The above Horses will be warranted 

sound, and sold low on a liberal credit, or for 
good paper. J. C- W.

EMton,8ept.4 tf

To THE VoTEns or CAROLINE COUNTY,
Fellorw-Citiien*,

Being-solicited by a number of my friends 
to become a candidate for the SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE of this county at the ensuing elec 
tion, I take this method of informing that I am 
a candidate and respectfully solicit your suf 
frages at the October election. Should I be 
elected my best exertions shall not be wanted 
in the discharge of the duties of that office, 

I am, the public's humble servant,
KIMHEL GODWIN. 

July 17,1824, 12w
N, B, Should there hereafter be district 

meetings in the Upper, Middle .and Lower 
districts of Caroline county, by public and 
timely notice which will give the voters an 
equal chance for their selection of a candidate 
I pledge myself to abide by their decision, 
and to support any candidate fairly taken up 
by aid meeting.. K. Gv

RICHARD CHEZUM. 
Caroline Co. Sept. 18 tf

MARYLAND: * i
Queen Ann'1 County Orphans' Court, 

September Term, 1824. 
On application of Peregrine Wilmer, Ad 

ministrator Debonis Non of Richard Meed*, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased; it is 
ordered that he give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims agm'nit 
the said dcogaged's estate, and that he cau»e 
the same to be published once In each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in 
one of the newspapers printed at Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing i*_tnljy 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 

; Orphans' Courtf-1 have hereunto 
\ set my hand and the seal of my 
oflice affixed, this 10th day of 
September, 1824.

THOS: C. EARLE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVS?X,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
hath obtained from th« Orphan's court of sniil 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Richard Meeds, late 
of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all person* 
having claims against the said deceased's ««t»l£ 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
at or before thc3(Mh day of Murch next, they 
mav otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under n>J 
hand this 10th day of September, 1824.

PEREGRINE WILMRR, Adm'r. D. U.N.
of Ricbanl Mccd»,de«'Jj 

Sept. 18 3w -____ _

Superior Lime.
The aubscriber most respectfully .inform* 

his friends and the public, that he hwcprn- 
menced the LIME BUSINESS at h.s dwellng. 
Corner of Albemarie.aml Little \ork strtew, 
near Trinity church, where he has on nsno. 
and offers for sale, any quantity of Superior 
Lime, suitable lor brick work, plastering ana 
the various manufacturers who deal m the arti 
cle; and for their further accommodation W 
will always keep on hand, a supply o«

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed, a. 
gainst Walter L, Fountain, at the suit of Mat 
thew Driver, Administrator DeBonis Non,of 
Robert Stevens, will be sold on Tueidag the 
12th day of October next, at the Court House 
door in Easton, between the bouts of 2 and 5   
o'clock P. M. one negro boy named Jacob, 
seventeen years of age, to serve twelve years' 
from the first day of January next; also three 
head of hotaes the property of-aid Fountain; 
Seized and will be Bold to satisfy tlie above fieri 
facias, and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. ,

':,--; K.N.UAMBLBTQN,Sbff 
Sept. 18 to

BRICKS, 8JUW, HAIR .. .
From having practically worked in Lime, 
wards of fifteen years, hp 0atters l""Jfelf» ; . 
has obtained-Judgment enough to make gouu 
selections. Hia establishme nt being near tn« 
water, and immediately in the viciiu 'v . 
Town and Point, offer facilities not possessec 
by other establishments. jj t-,od 

All order* will \)t promptly attended to, ana 
executed on the most pleasing terms, by p 
public's obedient servant, .__,mv ._ 

ELIJAH8TANSBURY,J».
(TTOrderg left at Messrs. ( 
fit, Bowley's Wharf and at FISBIU & , 

ART'S, Dugan's Wharf, will be thankfully tt 
ceived and promptly attended t». 

Baltimore, Aug. 7,1E24
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[LAW LECTURES

Law Institute.
PUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold at Public Sale, ou Thursday 
tbe 14ili day of October inst. alihe resi- 
denc* °f lhe subscriber, near Dover Bridge,

jerted three timesfoTOneDollar, and twenty- 
ave cents for every subsequent insertion.

New Goods.
WILLIAM U. GIWO.ME

lias lately received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore,

A L1BOK Al»» 'BR4WT1FOL ASSOBTMMT Of

FALL AMD WINTER

SGOODS,
Consisting of a great variety cf plain and fancy 
srticles, adapted to the season, amongst which 
are some very handsome and fashionable
Figured Grps-i/e-JVflp figure* v v
Gros-dt-eteand  ,.. 
Ins or La Fayetlt" > 
MStyhblack and uMe 

and other .,.
ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 6r v ' '

Ironmongery, Cutlery, House Joiners, Car 
penters, and other Tools. Queen's Ware, 
Glass, Groceries Liquors, &c. he. C<c.

Together with Cotton-Yarn, from No. 4 to 
. 24. all of which will be sold at the lowest pri 

ces for cash.
Kaaton, Oct. 2 tf ___________

BILM M||

t ; ,rfrom Ihe. Emporium.', •....• ,:>., 
-«; THE BURIAL. Y/.'"'. > > 

 'And where U he? not by her side, 
"Whose every want be lov'd to tend."

The morning had been cold and wet, but
  ....._... ..  ..,  Wu.P ,enu» umcc ,, . ----- _-._.._.., Farming j as the meridian approached, the clouda bc- 
accommodations, use of an extensive Law I Utensil, Horses, on« Ox Cart, one Gig and   gan to disperse and the sun* gradually
,.._ _i _ ?»i.^»i___ *.«• «• . ._ TT__»_.«» •« - - .** _-••- - - - _._*•

——~ «*r " wv»>*wu*»V^U 10 •!» avf 11UWD i ililrl _l Y^ * t 1

1. L±w ISBTITCT* This comprehends office :  . *n°, Kitchen

and miscellaneous Library, direction of stu- Harness in good repair, and a quantity of! breaking through the heavy wraiths of over-
fli*a n«*iun+n ,«**•** l...*l n__ __:..>.i. . __ i>_ 1 t-J*\— . _ a n. _ * . .f. . l_ I • * • it a 1 *dies, private examinations, private readings

nABK<AHCOM.

New Goods.
GREEN $ REARDVff

Are now opening an elegant assortment of 
FALL AMU WUri'RH GOODS,

COWSISTHTO IK PABT or 
Extra Sup. Blue and niack Clothe, Interme 

diate and common Blue, Black, and Fancy, 
Coloured do. Sup. Waterproof Drab do. Mill'd 
Drab do. Blue. Black, Mix'd and Striped CHS- 
simere. Scarlet, Green, and liluo Baizes, 
Stripe Linseya, Rose and Point. ,Blanket8. 
AVhite, Hed, Yellow, and Scarlet Flannels. 
Bombazetta, Bombaxeens, Kattinet, Norwich 
Crapes, Heal Bang-up Cord, Black Italian 
Lutestring, Black and Color'd Nankin and 
Canton Crapes, Cut Velvet, La Kayctte Vest 
ing, Black Florentine La Fayette and Wash 
ington, do. La Fayette. Collars and StirTncre, 
Irish Linen, Long Lawns, and Linen Cambric, 
Linen Cambric Mand'fs. Merino, Cashmere, 
Waterloo and common Cloth Shawls, Swiss 
Mull, Zelia Gauze, Silk, Gold Bordered, Ba- 
rage and La Fayetie Hand's., handsome Bead 
Necklaces, Blue and Black Seed Beads, 
Coral and Pearl, do. Artificial Flowers and 
Wreath, Black Ostrich Feathers, Artificial 
Curl's, Belts and Centre Buckles Handsome 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Insert 
ing and Laces, Marseilles Quilts, and Knotted 
C'ounterpaines, Sheeiing and Shirting Muslins 
of every description, Chintze and CxllicocB, a 
handsome assortment which in addition to 
their former purchases renders their assort 
ment complete; and will be ofl'ered at a small 
advance for cash. The highest prices allowed 
for Wool, Feathers, Wheat, Hye,' Corn, or 
Country make Linseys, in Goods..

They have also a general assortment of 
LEATHER, which they warrant of the best 
quality. Cash given for HIDES. 

Oct. 2 w

Monday in October in every year,
*'ee ' - - 8100 per annum.

2. Liw IjrsriTvnt For those? -:-..   - <  -.., . 
who enter only during the x <-  ' -.* '' 
four months of public lee- " 
turing, fee. - . - JJ50

3. PUBLIC Lscrcass ALOXI,
for Students of Law, - . . 30

4. Same, (professional gentle* 
men,and (others)   -    . . 15

5. Moot Court alone, - - - 'JO
6. Moot Court and lectures, - - .40 

Tbe tee of the Law Intitule (which entitles 
the Student to every advantage, the Moot 
Court excepted, for which there is a distinct 
fee,) will alwagirenuun theiame. As the course 
of lectureH will annually increase, until leu 
montfa daily for two y*»rs will be occupied 
in the delivery of the course, the fee for those 
who do not attach themselves to the Institute, 
will be annually increased until it. amounts to 
100 dollars per annum, for the entire course. 

DAVID HOFFMAN. 
Baltimore Oct. 2 4w

To Farmers.
CHARLES 3, PALMER,

JVb. 41, LiglU-ttrett, Baltimore, 
Respectfully informs the public he has on 

hand Ploughs of various kinds, which are war 
ranted Jto run w^ and made in the best man 
ner, and for the^bnraiience of persons at a 
distance, has thougnr" proper to affix his 
prices:

Pennsylvania bar share, duck bill for seed 
ing, ..... . gs 50

Do. for one horse, coultered do. 6 50 
Uo. two horse, g7 50 a 11 00 
Do. three horse, 12 00 a 14 00 

Patent 2 horse self-sharpening Plough 10 Ou 
Dutch or left hand 2 do. bar share, 10 00 
A few of New York freebore will be 

sold low, one or two for oxen, g7 00 a 9 00 
Woods' Plough, cast iron for seeding. 5 00 
Connecticut or Yankee ploughs, No. 1, 4 75 

Do. No. 2, 5 25 
Do. No. 3, 5 75 

Wheat Fans of the old kind, 18 00 
Cutting Boxes with treddlcs g8 with 

out, - ..... 5 00
J Corn SMler for $12, which will shell as 

fast as one person can leed it Agriculture 
Tools on hand at all times, to suit seasons.   
All repairs done immediately.

N. U. All orders attended to with despatch 
by John Torolinson, Uaston, Bid. -•4~&*r ''*'-'< 

Oct. 2____________"-•''';:; ''' '' "•"

REMOVAL.
David M. Smith,

fodder and straw. The terras of sale will be 
a credit of nine months 
dollars the purchaser or purchasers gi 
note with approved security,,bearing inter 
est from the day of sale sale to commence 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and 

Attendance given by
WILUAM TROTH.

Talbot co. near Dover Bridge, > 
Ociober 2 is y  

By Ike Board ofTrutieeaoflhe Maryland
Agricultural ttocidy for tU» Eattern
Shore:

UESOLVED, That.every member of the society 
residing on the Eastern Shore, being m ar 
rears, be and he is hereby requested to fae- 
ward or to pay to Mr. Joseph Huskina, the as 
sistant Treasurer of the society, at tbe Bank in 
Enston, by or before the 15th October next, 
the amount of arrears respectively du« by him 
  Vi«| for tlie greater convenience of the 
members of the society in the distant counties 
of this Shore, Gentlemen are selected to n-. 
ceive their subscriptions and for tile int'dr- 
maiion of such gentlemen hats of the members 
will be furnished to them and they are more- 
uyer requ*ste4 to procure *s many additional 
members aa they can.

Sep. 25, 1824.
N. B. The Editor* of the Cambridge Chron 

icle and Elkton Press, will oblige the Socie 
ty! by giving one or two insertions to lh< 
above resolution.__

Cattle Show.
By the Board of Trustees of the Maryland 

Agricultural Society for the Eastern Shore, 
September 2d, 1824.

The Board, considering that the Election 
of Electors of President and Vi<:e-President of 
the United States on Monday the 8th drr of 
November next, and the session of some o» tbr 
neighboring County Courts about the same 
period, may very much interfere with the ar 
rangements of the Cattle Show proposed to be 
exhibited on the 4th and tbe two following days 
of the same month, and prevent the attendance 
of distant residents and lumbers, have

Rfiot-vtd, That TB.» CAT-TIE Snow ANA FAIH 
lor the Eastern Shore be postponed to 'I'hurs-' 
day, Friday and Saturday the 18th, 19th and 
2(Hh of November next; and that notice be 
given in the public papers th«t the CMttloi 
iihow and F*ir will be held at Euston on THESB 
Btia in the same manner and with the same 
arrangements in all other respects as have 
heretofore been published.

N. HAM MONO, Chairman.
Sept. 4 tf_____^__________

THE STOfM-BOdT

JVeie? Goods.
The Subscriber has just received from Phi 

ladelphia and Baltimore, a general assortment 
pf desirable

DRY GOODS Sf GROCERIES,
HARD WARE if CUTLBUr,
GLASS # CHINA,
QUKKWStySTQJfE WARE,
CUT& WROUGHT MILS,
BRITISH GUNPOWDER,
SHOT, $c. #c.

Which he oilers at reduced prices for HASH, 
or in exchange for Feathers and Wool. His 
Iriends and the public are invited to give him 
  call. JAMES M. LAMBD1N.

Oct. 2 w

Goods.
The Subscriber b'as received from Philadel 

phia aqd Baltimore, an extensive supply of

Dry Goods,
Consisting of the various articles suited to the 

season   Also, '
BARD WAR K, CUTLERY, CHINA,

QUEER'S WJiRR. 
And a complete assortment of GHOCERIKS. 

Amongst which are British and Brandy wine 
GUN POWDF.U,and Philadelphia PATBNT 
SHOT of all sizes which will be (told low by 
the Keg or Bag. SAMUEL.GHOOMK.'

Respectfully informs his friends arid the pub 
lic generally, that he has removed his shop to 
that formerly occupied by Mr. Heardon, in 
Washington street, opposite the Bank, and 
next dfer to the Eastou Hotel, where he so- 
licits sKontinuance of their favours, and in 
forms them, that he haa now m his employ 
the journeymen formerly in the employ of Mr. 
Reardon, as also some excellent workmen 
from Baltimore, which will enable him to ex 
ecute all orders in his line, in the most fashion- 
able style and with punctuality and despatch. 

N. B. D. U. S. has made arrangements in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia by which means 
he will receive the fashions from those cities 
as they arrive from Europe. 

Sept. 18 tf_________

: - Tailoring. :
The subscriber bcga leave to announce to 

the citizen* ot Talbol ami llio adjacent coun 
ties, that he haa taken that well known stand, 
lately in the occupation of Mr. David M, 
Smith, next door to the Eailmi Hotel, and that 
he intends carrying on the above business in 
till its various branches.

From his long experience in the above bu 
siness, he flatters himself to have hi* work 
executed in the nontcst and most fashionable

 style, that his^§Very exertion will be mude to 
please all those who may be good enough to
*ncoaruge him that he will be strictly devo 
ted to business, and that he will work on the 
must reasonnhle and accommodating terms.  
The subscriber will take three or four Boys, 
at apprentice!) to the above business provided 
they can come well recommended.

JOHN AKMOR. 
Raston, Sep. 18 1f

JfQflCK.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 

'from Delaware and taken a perma- 
k*ent lease of this Establishment, 
 situate In Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite the Fanners' 
Bank, and Post-OtKce. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein to all travellers 
and citizen*, who may favour him with a call. 
From hia long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and hia own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of the beat accommodation in. 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to towit, the sub 
scriber flatter* himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. A» * 
"(ranger be ask) only a call and a fair trial of 
his house. ' JAMES GASK1NS.

N. B. A double Carriage and a Gig. are 
kept for the conveyance of Travellers <w> the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. . J- G. 

Eaatfln, July 24 A":»- ' "   '  .   . ;

MAGISTRATES'BLAJW&f |
BAfU A* Tfat* OMiq*. « \

Notice is hereby given to all persons 
concerned, that I have taken out letters j 
testamentary on the estate of Alexander 
Hands, Esq. late of Talbot county, deseas- 
ed. All persons therefore having claims 
against -the estate of the said deoeased^are 
requested to produce them duly authentica 
ted, according to law, to Mr. Philemon 
Thomas, of Eaaton, who is authorised by 
me as my agent to transact tl.e business of 
said admir.istialion; and all persons indebt 
ed are requeued to make payment to him 
without delay.

R. D. HANDS, Executrix 
i of Alexander Hands, dec'd.

Talbot county, Oct. 2, 1824. 3w

Will commence her regular routes on Wed 
nesday the 10th of March at sera* o'clock A. 
M. from Commerce street wharf for Annapti- 
lis and Easton, leaving Annapolis ut Ir.df p:uU 
EIEVEB o'clock, for K»iton, by wuy of Cuslle 
Haven, and on Thursday, the llth will leave 

( Canton, by way of Castle Haven, the same 
i hour for 'Annapolis, and Baltimore, leaving 
I Annapolis, at TWO o'clock and continuing to 

leave the above place* as follow:
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore on Wed- 

nPtulays and Saturdays and
K.iston, on Sunday* and Thursdays, at SBVKS 

o'clock, during the season.
Paw-.-ngi-rs wishing to proceed to Philadel 

phia will he put on board 'the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, in the Patapico Kiver, and ar 
rive there by »m« o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Qurenstown and Chester- 
town on Monday, the 15th day of March, 
leaving Commerce street wharf, at NIKK 
o'clock every Monday, and Chestertown eve 
ry Tuesday at the same hour, (or Queenstou n 
and Baltimore during the season. Horses and 
carriages will be taken on board from either 
of the above places except Queenstown. All 
Baggage at the ri«k of the owners.

All persons expecting small packages or 
'other freight will send tor them when tlie boat 
arrives, pay freight and take them awuy.

Captain Levi Jones, at Castle Haven, will 
keep homes and carriage for the conveyance 
of Passengers to and from Cambridge; without

shadowing gloom, sf>:ink!eil a thousand 
glories amid the diipping grass blades, and 
spread a splendid rainbow above the drift 
ing scuds tiial filled lhe western »kie«, as 
I ascended the green hill hy a path that led 
to the late dwelling of De YVilfer, The 
three roads that terminated on the hill top 
were lined with persons oo foot, on horse 
back, and in various vehicles, all plodding 
on toward)) the already crawded dwelling, 
and gave ample evidence of the estimation 
in which the departed one had been beld in 
the neighbourhood.

I pushed mv way into the bouse that I.might 
look Once more upotf-lhe lace of my young 
friend, before it was 1ml away forever Jrom 
mortal vision. BUfcinutabtrs presied to 
wards the lifeless corps; unJ tlie underta 
ker was already come, ta screw down the 
coffin lid, and waited only for the relatives 
of the ideceased to bid a last adieu to his 
cold remains, so that I was unable to ac» 
complish my purpose I only heard them 
say thai be looked natural-, that he had 
died in a rapid lever, the last flush of which 
had hardly worn from hrs cheek. A short 
and breathless pause ensued, thgn a mo 
mentary stir, acsorupaniiil with a voice 
"stand back;" a few low, dsep, trembling 
subs succeeded, and the lid closod, and 1 
heard the screws driven in. The coufused 
trend of many Meps followed the crowd 
gathered round withunt, and ut last the 
bright polished mahogany coffin was.brought 
out ani laid carefully and softly down on 
the bier.

A deep solemnity rested upon the cii- 
cliog crowd for a moment every eye wus 

 turned pensively and sadly towards (bat 
tpectacli', and the language of many a heart 
seemed this 'He is, what I shall he!' J hi- 
gulph seemed so narcow, that divided eter 
nity fro01 time, tUl I almost thought, I could 
see beyond ii -Death stood before me, a, 
reality and reminded me of thut great 
change which U hastening to pans upon'all 
men. But two days before, the form that 
was now enclosed io thai nurn>w hbnJe1 , 
«*alk«d uprightly before men and talked 
and laughed at gaily, and unsuspectingly, 
a>< any whu now stood around it. ll was all 
oner tbe signet had been set, and lher< 
spirit had gone to ifs last account.

Wrapt up in these contemplations. I stood 
&gaied, until the currier*.had lifted up the 
buf/'Otid removed stuoe distance tutvurds 
ihe nllege churchfHtbe glittering spire ol 
which blazed now in a clear MIII above the 
green copse at the loot of the hill.

The sable clad mourners slowly descend 
ed ft urn the piazza, and moved with faul- 
tering step, towards it. The lot g proces 
sion formed ii> the rear, and tjie whole began 
to wind slowly down the villnge roud.   . 

The tendency of men to levitr their 
proneuess to forget every warning the 
faithlessness of friendship, began alruady tu 
appear. The smile of merriment returned 
gradually; Uie allim* of the day were fa- 
mil arty discuh»eJ; and the plans and pros 
pects, and busiiitus of common life, occupi 
ed every ttingue atuund me. The mourn 
ers aloue appeared tu (eel the stroke or 
to remember with a siirgln sorrow iti effect, 

 el he who bud fallen in llm mi/ruing

qussing the advantages that would arise 
front their procuring power to administer 
.00 his estate, and (lie means of so doing  
while in a corner of the room, carrying oo an 
earnest conversation in whispers, sat a 
couple morr, planning how they should con 
trive to purchase the farm at the lowest 
possible rate.'

scarcely turned away from tliesa 
last 'friends of the fataiJy,' before we were 
called to dinner. Every successive dish,   
here aa it was swept away, was plentifully 
seasoned with anecdote, and mirth, and be- 
fore tlie last course was removed, (ho. scenes 
of the morning appeared utterly obliterated. 

 It was the way of the world,' I kn«w, but 
then it seemed unnatural. How it was, I can 
not tell, but a fensatinn, the thrill of which 
still runs through my blood when I think of 
it, came across me and yet I reoolUctetl , 
that M passes the bright prospects of the 
world; so passes the uncertain flash of 
friendship; »o puses tbe hopes of life; so 
passes youth and manhood; the gnllaot, the 
gay, tlie lovely, and tbe rich; so passes man 
to his destiny Shall I not stineraduVrSic 
transit gloria, mundi. -v.f.?»iv'  -.-JV

The following is .related as one of the^ s 
many extraordinary exploits of Paul Hayer 
a celebrated brigand chief, who after a long 
career of plunder, was, with seven of his 
followers, broken on the wheel atDreyx, 
in liovfer Normandy, about tbe year 1785. 
Having fallen in with a couotiy woman 
going to market, and whq.wcpt bitterly by 
the way, Hayer supposed that the lament 
ed the loss of her husband. This she as 
sured him was oot .the case, but.that her 
grief roe from a collector huving made a 
raizure of her goods to the amount ot'two 
Inuisj on which account she was taking to 
market her c*w and the calf, which was 
only two days old. fin asked tbe value of 
her cnw and calf. The cow &be tstimated 
at three UmiK, but. as to the calf she could 
not determine, The brigand was so moved 
by her distress, that he felt himself inclined 
to 1)9 a generous a<t, and »aid to her, 
"Here, I make yon a present ol' four louit; 
 take home your cw, bring up ynur chil- ' 
dren with- care, and pr«y for me, the wick 
edest of all men." The woman, as wss to 
be expected, declared i hat ou the contrary 
he wan the best man in the world, and (hat 
t>he would never forget him in her prayers. 
She. determined, however, to take her OOT 
to the market, and in cumins; back,.P^ul 
flayer robbed her, both of tbe money for 
wLkli alM had Mid it, aud -thai wLicb ha 
had given her. /. , ,'.<,.  ,«^.'f J.

A CURIOUS LRtffeft'*
The following curious epUtle i» given in 

an English paper, as having been written 
by an Englinh nobleman, lord Ojfuird, in 
answer tu a notification (bat he was likely 
tobftchuwn president of the Norwich'Bible 
Society. It* authenticity may well be doubt* 
«d; but* as 'b« Engli»h edMor well remarks, 
if genuine, a more complere disqualificulion 
could not have been pleaded. If true, the 
whole story proves the servile deference to 
rank, which in an aristocracy, an often con* 
fourds all distinction of merit. JV. Y.JJinrr,

Sir I am surprized and annoyed, by 
the contents of your letter-viurprized. 
because my well-known character aiumld 
hnve exempted me from such an applica 
tion-, and annoyed, becuuce it obliges me 
to have even this communication with YOU. 
I have long been addicted Io the gaming

expeitee. <CJLKMUNT V1CKAU3

BANK. OB1 MARYLAND, 
BKANCH BANK AT KASTOM.

SEFTEMBER, 23, 1824. 
' The President and Directors of the Farmers1 

Hank of Maryland, have declared a Dividend 
of three per cent for (he last six months, which 
will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal 
representatives, on br after the first Monday 
in October next.    '   

Uy order, ,
JQSEPtt BASKJWS, Catlitr. 

S*pt. 25. .",w  

IVftfthcr it Gin, Rum, or Brandy, the 
moat Whnltsmnt?~-A. question that is often 
nsked. We have heard it 'defined by hypo 
thetical reasoning, from the following ez- 
ptritnentS  A piece of raw lirer was put 
into a glaKV of gin, another into a glass, of 
rum, and 4 third into a glass of brandy . 
That in the ^io was, in a giveu time, par. 
dally decomposed; that in the rum, in tbe 
same time, not diminished; and that in the 
braody wa»quue dissolved. The argument 
deduced was, flat lhe spirit in'wiiitbtbe 
liver remained unclianged-^namelj, ram, 
was the most tchalctome. Now we differ 
completely in our opinion; for we know 
that spirit cannot thus effect living animal 
mailer; therefore tli« alooiach cannot, like 
thediece of liver, LM dissolved^ and w« 
think (lit the spirit miich decooJpoBed the 
anitnal substance   ninety, the brsndy is 
the roost wholesome, b i-cause it ig the most 
likely tq dissolve the inlmal food in tht

Ai t\

of Tile, was an. associate, a companion, a 
friend of thei>e? Wliy was it so? I know 
itu' answer, that is reudy. 4t it the way of 
the world.'

At last we reached the church yard, and 
the coffin wat- let down 10 tbe cold damp- 
grave; the loose straw a,ud gravel was 
thrown io upon it, and tbe burial completed . 
in a hasie, seemed almost to betoken im- i 
patience (o put away from sight all that 
remained of the departed one. The re I a. 
lives had taken a l«»t look the crowd had 
paused in silence for a moment; the last 
tribuie was paid, and the multitude rolled 
awuy more rapidly tlmu tlu:y had collected. 
A lew friends unly accompanied the mourn 
ing family back to the Mansion on the hill; 
and having loitered a few moments by t|i« 
grate; 1 followed then.

In crossing tbe faro,'now that the con 
course of people had disappeared, 1 beheld 
tokens of that sudden calamity, which had 
overwhelmed its inhabitant*, in every di 
rection, a plough lay nvei turned in the fur 
row; an ate wus routing by a pile of wood; 
and n wagon half unloaded stood in the lane. 
In tlie general panic every thing had been 
left in tbe situation it happened to be at 
that moment. These had been, perhaps, 
unnoticed that day by auotber, but to me; 
each little incident sppke in a voice that 
reached tbe heart. It is sad; it is inelan- 
choli; it is touching;, the spectacle of
grief's pale messenger, 
even in the minvteat uaJ

it is displayed 
I its footsteps or 

us enects, . ,
De \V ilter, bow lay cold ip the neglected 

grave yard, but in 'his pleasant mansion (he 
table was spread oot and loaded with all 
the luxuries of the season. His friends, it 
seemed, bad gathered to a feast.. The 
weeping widow bad indeed retired (o her 
solitary chamber, with her.iufantorphans**- 
She felt; ah, she felt tbe loss of all most 
dear to her upon earth. But at the door sat 
two tage a.ntl unerase men, gravely dii-

table 1 4>ave lately taken to the. turf- 
fear I frequently blaspheme but' t havt 
never distributed religious tracts. All (his 
was well known to you and your society; 
notwithstanding which, you think live a fit 
person for your president! God forgive 
your hypocusy! 1 would rather Jiveiii iho 
land n'f siqoexs than With such aaiati. ^ 
am, &c, , ;  P-

Stramonium.'—The following incident 
may operate as a caution to Ihose who 
choose to cure themselves, to beware how 
Ihey "play with edge tools," A carpenter 
in (hit town was advised by a brother car-, 
penter to take stwiuoniuin or thorn apple 
stepped in ruo>, as a cure for the rheuma- 
tism. He accordingly one morning last 
week took the seeds of lliiee capsules, or 
apples, bruised them and put them inlo 
about a third of a tumbler of rum, and odded 
as moch water. Half an hour afiw, he 
drank about half a wine glass full of (he 
li(|uid, and not perceiving any taste but 
of the rum, he immediately took as much 
more. In a few minutes be became 
anil before he could reach his boarding^ 
house, he was perfectly deliriuu*. A phy-t   " 
sician was called, who succeeded with much 1 
difficulty in getting au emetic to operate, hy 
which the .poison was thrown up. The next 
day he was still delirious, and wa* perUci. 
ly Uiml, and nearly deaf. 'He has since 
recovered. A liltle more delay in obtain- 
ing a physician, or less promptness and de 
cision in his practice, would certajnly bare 
been fatal to bia>.-~fioftoN ita% Ady.

Tbe following n extracted as imjportant 
to the ladies: "White Veils, now so much 
worn, lave a tendency to inciease sunburn 
and freckles, by their increasing the ipten- 
sily of the sun's light, They are alsopery 
injurious to (be ey«s, and will, in1 |i 8kiort 
time, spoil the frethoess, and dim the lue?. 
tre of the most brilliant  res. Gy^eri ia| 
the only colour which ahoujd hf. ^wa ^ 4 
summer nil." <
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LA PAYETTB.

Tuesday morning at sunrite wa» dis 
tinguished by the bustle and busy doiogs 
of almost every inhabitant and viaitantof 
<,ur City and Liberties. - t

The cavalcade of mounted citizens were 
arranging in ortt place, the Coopers io ano 
ther, the Weavers in another, &o.

A» the various military and' einl bodies 
were organized,, they took up severally 
'their line of march towards Frankford, 
passing through Kensington. The military 
line was formed at an early hour, in an 
«blong square, and conristing of the vol- 
uftteercompanies of Major General Cad- 
walader's division and numerous compa 
nies of handsomely uniformed «nd well 
disciplined Infantry, Cavalry and Riflemen, 
from neigftbou.irrg counties in this *tate as 
well as from the Jersey side.

"While these military proceedings were 
in operation, the citizens /were preparing 
to gratify their curiosity, as early as possi 
ble, by taking possession of the fences and 
eminences, balconies, scaffolds, toot's of 
houses &c. upon the road and streets from 
the Held of parade, the whole ^prescribed 
course of the procession, to the State House. 

The boundaries of the parade ground 
 were denoted by a deep line of spectators

nf .n nrder written br James I TnVwinM on M»b side hive the repre- \ him with 'fell Charley beve you got back?' 01 »nrorwnienoy- »«(», "
N. Barker, Esq. and distributing them to 
the spectator?.
. 3d. the La Fayette Association of jr 
men about 160 bearing writable, banners. 

I 4tb. The young men of the city and 
count* of Philadelphia about,225.

5tb. The Cordwaiaerf, handsomely at 
tired with very ahowey aprons, neatly 
sod appropriately decorated. ,

6tb. The weavers, with banners, badges, 
motion, wands; 4to. nearly 300. Their 
coat of arms was very tasteful, three Leo 
pards holding a rtwttle. _   . 

7th. the Voung Men of the city and coun 
ty, between 16 »nd 20. »

8th. The true Republican Society, with 
elegant banners-end standard!) about 38.

9th. The Washington and Fayette Soci 
eties, with standards containing the names
of the heroes, from whom they derive their Messrs. W.rren, Barley 
designation. ' ' J The suoerficial surface of

sentation of niches, io wbieb are placed sta 
tues of Liberty, Victory, Independence and 
Plenty, having each appropriate motto* in 
scribed in pannels.

The whole building is surmounted by an 
entablature. 30 feet from tbe pavement, and 
supports a flight of steps in the centre, upon 
which is placed the arms of the city, furnish 
er] by Mr. Sully, in bis usual-style of ex 
cellence.

On each side of the arms is a statue, that 
on the South representing Justice, that on 
the North, Wisdom, each furnished with 
its appropriate emblems. Thesjsowere sculp 
tured by Mr.'Rush. "•'\^'.'' „

The whole arch was constructed of a 
substantial Frame, covered with "canvass 
painted in imitation of stone. It was de 
signed bv Mr. Strickland, and executed by 

^ Messrs. Warren, Darley and Jefferson. 
The superficial surface of the painted can-

"Ycs please your Excellency, and have 
broughf sevan men with me." Having com 
municated his information tbe Marquis of 
fered to reward him, but be declined re 
ceiving money, and when it was proposed 
to promote him to a corporal or a sergeant, 
he replied, I have ability to discharge the 
duties of a common soldier, and my char 
acter stands fair, but should 1 l»e promoted, 
I may fail, and loose mv reputation.' tie, 
however, requested thai his destitute com 
rades w bo fame with him,,might be fur 
nished with shoes and clothing, which was 
readily granted. Military Journal. ,

FOREIGN; lit'1 "

'art?' 
ils to

10th. The Rope Makers, with a standard, j »«ss amounted to 3,000 square feet 
representing tbe inside of a rope walk, these

waiting the approach of the '^renJ expected* 
and admiring the imposing beauties of the 
troops. In referring to tiie elegant display 
made by our volunteer division, and their
 visitants, we ought not to neglect the singu 
lar propriety of deportment in the spectator*
  there were none of that encroachment 
upon the line, and offensive rudeness to the 
sentinel, which too frequently, and indeed 
usually., are observed on the occasion of 
military parade, a deep sense of universal 
respect towards the 'good man' in whose 
honour they bad assembled, appeared to 
.influence eveiy mind-, and the observed as 
well as observer, seemed to demean him 
self as if be thought his own conduct, 
would be 'be test of the assembly's feelings 
upon that interesting occasion. ,

At 15 minutes past ten o'clock, the ap 
proach of Gen. Li Fsyette was announced 
by the acclamation and huzsas off fly thou- 
tand freemen, and a grand salute of one 
hundred guns. The venerable Judge Pe 
ters, who had accompanied the Barouche 
from Frankford. gave place on entering 
the field to G«v. Shulze, as commander in 
chief of the Military. This change having 
taken place, Gen. I .a Fayctte entered tbe 
field in his elegant Barouche drawn by, six 
handsome cream coloured horses   and pro- 
ceeded to the centre, where a number of 
invited guests awaited him

Soon after his arrival the General pro 
ceeded to review the troops accompanied 
by Major General CadwaUder, Governor 
Shulze and one or two other officer*, Gen-

to tbe number of about 80, wore dressed io 
blue jackets and white trowgers.

11 th: The Yoonp; Men of Southwark, 
Mnyamensing and Passyunk about 120.

12th. The Ship Carpenters, with a ban 
ner displaying a ship upon the stocks, and 
tbe hat of each decorated in front with the 
same device, about 100.

13th. Tbe Young men Mechanics, with 
a flag, bearing this device, "Independence 
aad Equality, near .50."

H'.h. Painters, with elegant banners, 
the first tbeir coat of arms, and the others 
splendid figures, about 100.

15th Tbe Young Mechanics of the North 
ern-Liberties, about130.

16th. The German Benevolent Society, 
with two flags.

17lb. The Coopers, bearing banners, and 
batons with imitation of adi.es, preceded 
by a carriage, in which several of their 
trade were busily employed io making casks, 
upwards of a 100.

11 th. The Butcher?, these as usual made 
a very great display,dressed in their highly 
ornamented fro< ks and blue sashes. They
bore several very elegant. standards, about 
165.

19'h. The Carters and Draymen moun 
ted banners appropriate.

To these succeeded the 2d Brigade the 
Montgomery and-Chester County Volun 
teers, and some companies previously men 
tioned. Several Rifle companies 'and the 
elegant company of Cavalry from Salem, 
New Jersey, all mounted on white horses. 
The whole under Gen. Castor. In this order 
they moved forward towards the city.

In Kensington there was an elegant Arch 
erected, with a lesser Arch on each side.  
the upper part of tbe whole was painted a 
deep green, and supported upon handsome 
marble columns, on the North Front of the

Fron the JV. t. Daily <*1thierti*er, Sept, 21.

MASONIC DINNER. V4 *  f
The Grand Lodge of the State having 

invited their distinguished Brother, Gener 
al La Fayette, to a dinner, he last evening 
participated with the ancient and honora 
ble fraternity, of a tplendid repast ai 
Washington Hall, io company with five 
hundred of tbe craft, with all their sacred 
symbols.

Washington Hall on this occasion was 
decorated with more than usual splendor. 
Wreaths of evergreen were festooned a- 
roupd the ceiling of the Hall, and formed 
an arcb, from the centre of which a bril 
liant suo was displayed. The platforms 
on which tbe Right Worshipful Grand 
Masters and Wardens sat were elevated 
several feet On the one side was a trans 
parency representiog the Goddess of Truth, 
and th« whole length portraits of the bro 
thers Washington and La Fuyettei with 
the symbols ot their order aud the frater 
nal grip; the i.ames of brother soldiers of 
the Revolution were scattered throughout 
the painting. On the opposite side was a 
large painting-, representing a splendid 
Temple. Whole length portraits of Wash 
ington and Hamilton hung together on

Fromlht Pittsfleld (Jtfoss.) Sun, Sent. 23.
TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE. 

On the 18th inst. about the middle of 
the day, there was a tremendous explosion 
at the Powder Factory of Messrs. Laffin 
and Loomis, in Lee. In some inconceiva 
ble manner, a spark of fire was produced in 
the glazing-house, which instantly exploded; 
and in about half a minute there was an ex 
plosion of the hothouse, which was situat 
ed some rods from the other. In the glaz 
ing house there was about 2500lb. of pow 
der, and In the hot house about fiOOOlb. 
Tbe effects of the explosion would have been 
still more dreadful, had it not been for 
the removal of 5 tons of Powder from the 
hot house a few days since. Both buildings 
were blown to atoms, and tbe fragments 
fell io all directions, some have been car 
ried to the distance of from a quarter to a 
half a mile. -Most of the timbers were 
shivered to pieces, but one stick, of the 
weight of three or four hundred,- was car 
ried nearly fifty rods. About thirty build 
ings ia the vicinity more or less injured; a 
great portion of the windows broken, 
loards torn offhand in some instances tbe 
oofs raised. It is a curious tact, that in some 
ases, windows and boards was broken in 

>y the pressure on tbe outside; and in other 
eases they were broken out by the superior 
iressure of tbe air on the inside, after the 
orce on the outside was exhausted.

But tlie fragments, scattered over this 
scene of desolation, might be viewed with

not

From the JWio York CmiiMdv 
STILL LATKR FROM '_

The packet ship Leed*, Csp't. bVodar.'i 
arrived last night, in 3* days frorn LiZ' 
poof, bringing Lorjdon papers of the WA 
and Liverpool of the 24th ^ilt. but "the 
contain DO news. No later advices can' nf 
course, be expected from the cuntin,',   
than those by the Floriau. Letters Ir' 
Parts, however, say, that the renewal?." 
the censorship of ihe press had excite 
general displeasure and was likely < 0 ren 
der the ministry of Villele of short dura" 
tion. The ultra journals it is (aid, | lav 
suffered more than the liberal, 'llie ,

at» 
, !»£*»
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erai La Fayette leaning 
Gen. Cadwalader.

upon the arm of Arch, in letters gracefully arrayed, were 
the words

"WELCOME LA FATETTE."
propriate music. , and oVer the «de arehe^ a portrait ^ 

When the General bad pawed in front Franklin and of Washington. The east
• *• • _«.•*& ..^l* •!*• *«•! IVvAan ^Bnrsla _

The different Military bands play ing sp-1
mftrinfeu mtlftin I

the we«t side of tbe saloon, surmounted by 
a rainbow. A row of illuminated galleries 
ran above the ftbles around the room, to 
gether with several illuminated pillars 
We have neither lime nor ability to des 
cribe in a suitable manner the brilliant dis 
play. The glare of lights reflected on the 
rich jewels and splendid masonic decora- 
tirffti of the members; the various and 
higffly-ornamented banners placed .con 
spicuously throughout the ball} the oumer 
ous assemblage; the full and superior band 
nf music in the orchestra, and the table 
plentifully spread with all tbe substantiate 
and delicacies tliatcould be produced, unit 
ed to make the display at once grand, so-

comparative insensibility were they 
mingled with the blood and broken bodies 
of our fellow creatures. Eour men, Tar- 
gee, Spaiks, Beech^ndMlinckley, were
'__._.__ it • • ^^Ft_ _____ ..!' .• fin or near the glaeing house at the time of 
the explosion. Targee was found dead on 
the margin of the river, his body uw.h 
bruised 'and burnt and partially covered 
with the fragments of the buildings. Sparks 
was found dreadfully mangled, and his 
bowels torn out. Beach was thrown about 
40 rods into the mill pond, anrj was not 
found, for some hours after the catastrophe. 
Hiuckley was blown some distance iuto tbe 
river, and is since dead.

sors,' soys the Traveller, 'have fixed seven 
o'clock in the evening as the latest hour at 
which they will receive articles for exa.nin 
ation. Io consequence of this regulation" 
a theatrical reporfofanew tragedy hail 
been prevented from appearing in'the Quo- 
tidiennt. Some objectionable matter hail 
also been struck oat of one of its columns 
arid in its place appears, not a blank, a. i,I 
the immediately preceding number, but a 
black spot, as if, according to a phrase Of 
the London compositors,' the poor ( 
dienne hud been compelled to go to 
with a brick-bat. -Hunt should seem" that 
even the dumb show of complaint by fc/ft»^ 
or black space ii not to be permitted <_ 
the Parisian editors. "The regime " says 
the Constitution/if/, "of the censorship u 
established; as the blank places in yes 
terday's Constituliontiel prove; but these 
blanks must not be continued. As we can 
not f^y all that we wub, we must gay all 
that we are allowed to say Our readers 
will make up fur the insufficiency of our 
language." The same paper copies an ar 
ticle from tbe Journal de Paris, in defence 
of the censorship, and ironically recommend, 
it to tbe good tense, of its readers.

Lisbon advices to the 8th of August, 
keep up the farce of an expedition to Brazil,   
and appointments for that purpose are at- 
nounced in the Lisbon Gazette.

The damage sustained by the recent in 
undations in Bohemia, amount, it is said, 
in only three of the circles of that kingdom 
to 1,080,000 florins. A large district of 
Switzerland, had also suffered by a bail storm. 

The Austrian Observer, confirms, though 
reluctantly, the defection of Oraar Viroiii. 
It contains also, an article from Constan 
tinople of the loth ult. which ascribes all

DREADFUL GALE AT THE SOUTH.
The Southern mail.of yesterday brought

f leinn, and Imposing. In the course of the    p'a jnful accounts of the damages sus-
11 ^..«_^__ §U«. /2 A _^.«.I K**»_J n ^l tU_ '1*L«.^A__ !.*•_. . . . _. 3 _

of tbe whole line, receiving the usual sa 
lute's and finishing the review by noticing a 
neat company of Riflemen, the gentlemen 
with him turned in order to re-conduct him 
to the centre, but between the extreme 
tight and left some paces back, (we have 
already stated that the line was nearly a 
square,) of the soldiery, there was a deep 
line of citizens anxiously awaiting the com 
ing of tbe General; and loudly cheering him 
as he approached Tbe opportunity of con* 
ferriog a favour, has seldom been omitted 
by this gpod man, instead of returning, he 
pressed, forwttd with eagerness, towards 
the eituens, oowing and smiling in tbe 
most conciliating manner to their continued 
cheer. At length he discovered io the 
crowd (be grey baits of a veteran La 
Fayette pressed towards him with eager- 
Bess the people gave way, and tbe stran 
ger whose name we could not l«arn, en- 
jiyed the hearty shake of the good man's 
uand, worth a seven years campaign. As 
the general passed coutinued cheers and 
huzzas were uttered good wishes and ben 
edictions were poured forth by gratified 
thousand1'.

After tbe ceremony of the Review, with 
the usual military accompaniments about 1 
o'clock, P. M. the military took up the line 
of March-, receiving, it is to be anderstood,

front exhibited these words 
''IN HONOR OF LA. FAYETT*."- 

aod over the side arches, the arms of the 
United States, and those of Pennsylvania, 
the whole surmounted by an elegant Eagle. 
Proceeding along Front street) another 
arch was passed at tbe junction of Front 
and Green street, with the motto, "May the 
Star Spangled Banner of Columbia ever 
shield La Fayelte and welcome him to our

.  « < : .   ''  -v> *shores." .   (
When the procession turned from Green 

into Fourth street, the General was presen 
ted with a view of a magnificent Civic Arch, 
erected by the corporation of N. Liberties. 
This like that at Kensington, consisted of 
one main and two collateral arches, the 
design of our ingenious fellow-citizen, Mr. 
Strickland. The upper part of the arch 
bore in imposing characters. 
'.d JVafum'f welcomt to Fmdom's/riend.'

In Fourth street, at the junction of Vine, 
there was another very handsome arch 
sprung across the street This arch was 
divided on both sides into 13 equal squares 
each excepting the centre^ bearr g the name 
of one of the original Statet. The«tatre, 
representing tbe key stone, had the arms of 
Pennsylvania ^andsomely painted upon it.

Over the centre, on the north front was

evening the General attended the Theatre, taiDe(J by the equinoctial gale in South 
which was. brilliantly illuminated in every Carolina and Georgia. The Savannah pa-

_.. . . . ̂  . _ .. _. -*window, and over the grand entrance 
.superb illuminated iguttre and cotnpaia, 
enclosing a transparency, representing the 
JiUsetirig Eye. The unubeum and. several 
buildings iu tte oekhbourbood were illumi 
nated iu honor of^e occasion.

La Fayetle and his faithful tl Charley. 1"
For some months previous to the cap 

ture of Cornwallis, and while his army was 
traversing the states of the Carolina's and 
Virginia, he was opposed by the General 
La Fayette with an inferior .orce. His 
Lordship having reinforcement, was so con 
fident of success against his opponent, that 
he unguardedly wrote in a letter which was 
afterwards intercepted, Vhe boy cannot et

pen are filled with tbe details of the diaa 
ters. The gale is said to have been the 
most violent one experienced in that quarter 
for twenty year* the tide rising seven feet 
above its ordinary pitch. The shipping in 
Ihe harbor of Savannah, the bouses «A the 
city, and the plantations in the neighbour 
hood have suffered severely. Want of time 
and room will not permit us to copy a de 
tailed account of the losses we are oblig 
ed t« confine ourselves to the following 
summary:  . .  

Tbe wooden stores ori McCredie's wharf 
(Savannah) 40 by 60 feet, ownedjfr Mi.
^_ •» •-_..•'_

disappointed in his 
Coruwallis at one

the .civic portion at Kensington, its right 
Testing on tbe bridge. The following, an 
near as we can recollect, wai the order of 
tbe procession.

Tbe advance wts formed br Major Gen. 
' Cadwalader, and Lis Staff Major Ganble, 
of the marine corps the officers (mounted) 
of the 1st division, and others from the 
neighbouring counties, among whom were 
distinguished the grey hairs aud cocked hats 
of a few Seventy Sixers

Brigadier General' Pattersnn and staff, 
then headed the first division of Pennsylva 
nia volunteers.
' Next to the soldiery were three or four 
car/iages containing the committee of ar 
rangements, &c. h   ^ '• -V'

Then the "observed of all observers," 
the Nation's Guest, in his barouche, al 
ready mentioned, accompanied by Judge 
Peters.

Several carriages followed, containing 
the Governor of Pennsylvania, GOT. YVil- 
liamson, of New Jersey, and Mr. G. W: 
La Fayette, and the General's Secretary 
ip a barouche aud four. \Ve understand 
the first troop and Harriaburg cavalry 
formed tbe gu,ard.

Following these upwards of one hundred 
old revolutionary soldiers, belonging to tbe 
Northern Liberties, seated in three .car 
riages with appropriate mottos and devices. 

, Then followed the civic procession head- 
^d by John Swift, Esq. Chief Marshal, will, 
'bis aids.' - i .  , .

The first society was the Redraen, with 
their peculiar badges, banners, mottos, 
about two hundred. ,

2d. The Printers, having io front a car 
riage handsomely ornamented io which 
we.* several of the craft at work, striking

the likeness of Washington  on tbe south 
front that of La Fayette, from which, on 
each side, was displayed the standard of the 
Union, tbe whole sui mounted by the Amer 
ican Eagle. From the west side of the 
Arch, waved tbe flag of France and from 
tbe east that of tbe United States.

Around the Arch, and over the names of 
the states was tbe following motto:   

"The, Sons of Freemen welcome the 
Hero, who burped to shed his 

best blood in the glorious .  
 «>.*' cause of Liberty." . 4 V< .

The arch rested upon two handsomely 
ornamented pillars. That on 'the East 
bore upon its north front, a handsome figure 
with suitable emblems representing ple-nty; 
with the iiwtto profperily the. result of in 
dustry, The Western pillar bore upon its 
north front a representation of Liberty, 
with the motto Liberty the result ofindus-tfy-

. October I. 
In our hasty sketch of tbe procession

yesterday, we were unable to make any 
remarks upon the great Civic Arch io Cbes- 
nut street, in front of tbe State House. 
The design and execution of this splendid 
monument of our "wishes to gratify," are 
creditable to the architect ana artists who 
were employed Upon lit

This Arch is forty-live Feet in fropt, and 
twelve in depth, containing a basement sto 
ry of tbe Doric order, whence Ihe Arch 
jpringi to the height of twenty four feet 
above the pavement of the streets. , ' 

The abutments, or spsnprils of the Arcb 
un the front Ire ornamented' with figures 
;(Fame with arms extended and mutually 
holding a civic wreath over the key-stone 
of the Atdh, -

cape me,1 but he was 
sanguiue expectations, 
time formed a plan to surprise tbe Marquis 
while on the same side ot James river with 
himself, but ihe attempt was prevented by 
the following incident. Tbe Marqui*, u>- 
apprized of the particular situation of his 
opponetit, contrived to send into his camp a 
spy to obtain intelligence. A soldier be 
longing to New Jersey, by the name of 
Charles Morgan, generally called Charley, 
agreed to undertake the hazardous service; 
but insisted that in case he should be dis 
covered and hanged, the Marquis to secure 
his reputation, should have U inserted in tbe 
New Jersey paper, that be was employed in 
tbe service of his commander. Having reach 
ed the royal camp, he was soon introduced 
into his LunUbip's presence who enquired 
the reason of his deserting. Charley replied, 
'that be bad been in the continental service 
from the beginning, and while under Wash 
ington he was well satisfied; but being now 
commanded by a Frenchman, he was dis 
pleased with it, and had quitted the service. 
His Lordship commended and rewarded 
him for his conduct, and Charley goon 
commenced the double duty of soldier un* 
der the Ecglish commander and spy in the 
employment of the Marquis, without sus 
picion. Lord Cornwall!*, while in conver 
sation with several of bis officers, inquired 
of Charley, how long a time It would take 
for the Marquis to, cross James River? 
Pausing a moment, he replied, *three 
hours, my Lord." His Lordship exclaim 
ed,'three hour*! it will take three days.' 
No, my Lord,'taid Charley, «th« Marquis

P. Kean, of New Jersey; a woodeWouild- 
ing at Spring Hill; two warehouses oppo 
site the city, belonging to J. Minis and A. 
B. Fannin, were blown down. The Union 
ferry wharf is washed away. The other 
damage done in the city and neighborhood 
by tb* unroofing of houses, falling of chim- 
nies, &c. &.c. and tbe loss of property by 
exposure to the rain is said to be enormous.

Williams' plantation, opposite four milt- 
point, is entirely devastated. Goodwin's 
plantation on Skidaway is in the same state. 
The plantations on Elba, Island and about 
May's river suffered equally with the for. 
mer. All the houses on Fig Island except 
one are blown down. The plantations on 
the Ogectice are all io ruins many negroes 
on the places belonging to the Klliotts and 
McLeod have been lost Mr. J. Haberthara 
lost two negroes. All the crops on the 
Savannah riverns far upas 73 miles from 
the city have been either |)tally lost or 
greatly damaged and indeed the news 
from every quarter of the country that bad 
reached Savannah was of the most deplo 
rable, nature.

The packet ship Augusta was driven 
ashore but afterwards got off; the pacfce 
ship Emperor also went ashore, but is ex 
pected to be saved after discharging her 
cargo. The brig Governor Hopkins, lies 
in a rice field, dry at high water. Thescbr

Bast

.the delays that bad taken place in the Tur 
kish operations in Eastern Greece to the 
equivocal, not to say treacherous conduct 
ot that commander. In disregard of or 
ders, which be bad two month* before re 
ceived, to march upon Athens with 10,000 
men, he remained in Albania, and forcibly 
sent away the Governors of Prevesa, and 
Arta, who, it U hinted, had been ordered to 
\vatch him; and the Pacha of Scutari would 
not venture to make any movement whilst 
Omar declined advancing from Albania.

It is again asserted, that the Captain 
Pacha bad sustained great loss io an action 
with the Greek fleet, after the destruction 
of Ipsara, and that the Derwinh Pacha hail 
ost the whole of his vanguard in an un* 
uccessful attempt to cross the pass ut 
?hermopyi,te.

The following is an extract of a letter 
rono Trieste, dated the 4th of August. 
Tile success of the Turks against Ijnara, 
as caused the greatest consternation io tba 

Archipelago; and as treachery is supposed 
o have aided them io life attack, w,e aro 
pprehensive they will rapidly proceed 
gainst the other islands, where they no 
loubt have many secret friends. The Greek? 
ppear quite dismayed by tbe fall of Ipsara." 

It is confidently rumoured, ssys the 
Traveller of the 21st, that tbe Brazilian 
nd Portuguese Commissioners appointed 
o conclude a Treaty between the two coqn- 
ries held their final deliberation in Down- 
ng street some lew days ago, at which Mr. 
banning and Prince 'Esterhnzy oliended. 
The terms, it is said, received the approba- 
ion of those distinguished diplomatwts,

, . 
induces me to trouble you with a brief
ration of it, believing that every

had such a number nf boat*, and each 
boat will carry so many men-, i! you will 
please to calculate, you wifl find he can 
pass in three hours.' . Hit Ltadship turning 
to the officers said, "the Scheme will not 
*4o." After having obtained the informa 
tion required. Morgan began to prepare 
for a return to the Marquis, and he pre 
vailed with several British soldiers to de 
sert with him. WbeS challenged by the 
sentibali,be artfully tampered with them by 
giving them rum, and while drinkiaj; be 
seized their arm.*, asd then competed them 
to go, and this brave/fellow actually brought 
ofl seveo deserters to our camp.; Oo bis re 
turn to head quarters, tbe narqui* accosted

Jaoe, from New York for Charleston^ wa 
driven ashore Now Cockspur. The brig 
Caroline Aon, Chazel, from Ponce fo 
this pott, put into Tybee for a harbor, bu 
was driven ashore after suffering mucl 
damage by being run foul of by asclir. am 
will have to discharge and repair. Th 
packet ship Louisa Matilda wentasher 
but will easily be floated. Mr. Maiterton, 
a passenger ID her, died during the gale, 
supposed of apoplexy, as he was apparently 
perfectly well before it began. The pole 
>oat Sarah Ann, laden with a valuable cat* 
{0 of .merchandize for the merchants of 
Augusts, sunk about 12 mileacbove Sa 
vannah. ...

The sloop Active, of Baltimore, had her 
loarboard bow stove in. ,

.The above is a> summary taken from the 
details given in the Savannah papers whiffy 
occupy four columns in them. They are 
sufficient to give our readers an idea of the 
severe sufferings and losses that it has fal 
len to the (ot of our brethren at the {South 
to endure.

and were in consequence forwarded to Lis- 
bond for Lia Most Faithful Majestv'i con 
sideration. .      

Tbe British government has ordered tu« 
establishment of regular Packets to Ver* 
CruK, Carthagena, and Laguira. ,:

From Siliiman's Journal, Vol. 8, No. 2.
Effect of changes of ttmperatvre on Ilif

impelling power of moving water.
York. (Pa.) Jiu&ul 18/A, 1824. 

To the Editor.— A singular circumstance 
has been observed in this vicinity lately, 
which has given rise to considerable discus 
sion. The opinions entertained respecting 
it by those who have turned their attention 
to it, are various: nor has any one been 
able to account satisfactorily, for it-.
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fact of
tbe kind will be, by you, deemed worthy tj> 
be added to thst stock ol knowledge, wbidi 
observation has been gleaning and treasu 
ring up for Jhe scrutiny of science.

At the mouth of a creek which empiiea 
itself into the Susquehannah, a short ins 
tance south .of the Columbia bridge, then, 
stands a saw mill which cuts an iromeose. 
quantity of timber. The owners, as wen 
as several of the workmen who attend the 
mill, Hate it aa a fact that at night, m 
course of a given time, w1lh.tbe.

alter-or quantity of water, and without any »l«r 
atioo bein made in the earing, or roathinatioo being made in the gearing 
err of the mill, the **w cuts more timber,

orjl

Ireland

than it doeain tbe same tirne in 
and further, that it cuts more .»   g»«» 
time in Winter than it does in Summer. 
The owner*, from being accustomed to toe 
motion and tone of tbe saw in ihe course oi 
the day, say they can readily perceive an in 
crease of atrokes and a greater force in tbe 
saw, at night; but how to account for * 
they know not. It ha/ become matter w 
much speculation,^ dispute among; w 
methsnici, workmen, aod M«» uf lurole! 
oniie S^quebaDoah, A geDtUroan, wpn



i I,.largely in lumber, and who iome(iniei 
',.i,([a tu the floating of rnflb himself, staler, 
t a raft will Hoat wnrly a third faster in 

8 fl,vfc/, thao-in the day, '/The two facts 
' probably referable 10 the same cause;

\ s* __^«>« sit 4rtat jia'staA la rlnat s*it tvl A  "Ii the discovery ol that cause is desirable, 
ilcsoectlully y«">r obedient servant. 

r SAMUEL WAGNER.

Easton Gazette.
SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBf-U 9.
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324 ISO'175220 899 
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 Benjamin C. Howard and John 8 +y- 
ton, Esqg, ire the auccesiful candidates for 
the Legislature, via: Howard 3794 Ty 
son13127  Purviance 2543-Dorsey 1890
--Cuinmins 227 Davidge 528-M'Con-

If the returns are correctly reported, Co 
lonel titandish Barry is dected Sheriff of 
Baltimore county.

isrs. Showers, Price, fForAington 
t urner, are elected Delegates to the
 IjegWaiure for the county. Bait. Pat.

;- '  '" BALTIMORE, October 1, 1824."
At the present term of Baltimore Coun 

ty Court now in session in this city, two 
o negro slaves, George aod Henry were eon- 

« £. victed upon the clearest testimony of cora- 
"" milting a rape on a very decent and res- 

'pectable young woman, daughter of a 
widow lady in the county, whom thev at-
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tacked on her way to market at the early 
hour of two o'clock in the moruing on the 
York -turnpike road dragged her from her 
horse and accompanied with circumstances 
of peculiar barbarity, perpetrated the hor 
rid crime. This morning ihe culprits 
were'brooght to the Bar to receive the aw 
ful sentence of the law, which was pronoun 
ced in the most feeling manner by Chief 
Judge Archer in nearly the following terms. 

HENRY AND GKORGK You have been 
accused of the crime of committing a rape 
have had a fair and impartial tiiul and have 
been found guilty. It becomes my melan 
choly and painful duty to pronounce upon 
fon the sentence of the law. From this 
sentence there i* no escape. Even hope 
(the last refuge of afflicted man) Which lin 
gers on the imagination and cheers the 
desolate can, in this world present you with 
nothing to gladden the few remaining 
days which are left to you on this side ihe 
gra»e. Would to God I could say that 
the shocking transaction in which you have 
been engaged presented some features 
which would mark your case for executive 
clemency. But alas your wicked passion- 
have urged you to the perpetration of an 
act which dooms you to death without the 
hope of man's mercy. Covered by ihe 
shades of night and screened from detection 
as you had vainly imagined by tbe universal 
stillness of »urrounding nature, you seized 
the inbocent witness who has testified 
against you, with barbarous violence, sti 
fled her outcryg, aod perpetrated the act 
which has consigned her to a miserable 
existence. You were deaf to her entrea- 
ties and insensible to her tear;. God bad 
mercifully stifled the murderous designs 
which it is to be feared you bad meditated 

53 829 !j)at "he- might not bring you to justice

MB election lo the »ice Rretddenry. ought (Q 
be calculated on by all; «nd I 'know that 
some of the caucus men do calculate upon 
it, I ha»e heard a great man say, that he 
would serve their imiposea as well as Mr 
Crawford.-..7Vifrn» Register.. .

Extract of n ItHertothe Boston rWi/i,,e/.
LONDON, Aug;. 13, 1824. 

Sin. You will be gratified to 
learn that our countryman JACOH PERKI.VS, 
is about to profit from his new invention, 
the Steam Engine; of which be request* me 
to say, he feels the ulmosj confidence, both 
in its security ami economy. Several of 
the engines are on the point 'of completion 
and their erection.on board ateam ve>seU 
only waits for the sealing Of a new patent, 
which Mr. Perkins is soliciting, for a pp- 
culisr kind of puddles to be made the propel 
ling agent. Tbe paddles are a material im 
provement, which lately suggested it«e)f to 
our ingenious friend while experimenting 
on tbe engine. They are deigned to be 
placed under the stern of the ves

FIVE• • ••* . •*• w p«.*»^i * *yw •* •** * * *^ "* *"** * •'

, Stolen from the subscriber on BaluidBy 
night, 25th September, a small bay horse, 
with a atnr in bin forehead, long .back, and 
rather a short tail, some' rtiarks of the coir 
lar round his Deck whoever will lake M|> 
said home and give information to the sub 
scriber, liviug near Dr. Rogers','Hay Side, 
shall receive the above reward if lakeu oul 
of the county, and (»0 dollars if taken in 
the county. . JOHN SNEED. 

Oct..9 . f»w   '..,-;, ...r

I, u be 
move-

piaucu uuuer me siern ol (lie ves«l 
made of iron, and to have an alternff 
inent in the water; forming I think,» cap- 
ttal substitute for the heavy wheels at the
sides.

In the c«ursw of a fortnight, it is 
edone of the hew engines will be in ren- 
diness to be placed on board a small vessel 
on the Thames, for Ihe purpose of satisfying 
public curiosity.'

ICANDIDATRS.
Electors of President awl Ret-President 

.•• ''?'..of the United Stales. 
For the District composed of Somerset, 

Worcester, and part of Dorclirster counties. 
For ABAMS, JMlletm JV;mi«, Sen. Esq. 
" .IACKSOK. Jonah flat/ly, Esq. 
«  Cmwroan. Major Kphntim A'. H'ilinn. 

For the District composed of I'ulhot, Caro 
line, 1st and 2d District of Dorchester coun 
ties.

For ADAMS, Major Daniel Martin. 
" JAI KSO!», niiniel L. llaililaviay, Esq. 
" CitAwronn, James Sungil'on. F.sq. 

For the District composed \)f Kent and 
Qiif-en Ann's counties.

For AnAMs, Stimuei G. Oibnrti, Esq. 
" JACKSOV, OanUin Joiftim IV. Mustry 
" CRAWFOHD, Robert ffrifht, Ksq.

TO BE RENTED,
, -For the ensuing year and possession jr,iven 

on the first day of January next, the dwelling 
House and Store (louse, situatf, at!the corner 
of Dover and Washington streets, in the town 
of Kaston, with th« p're'inUes andappertcnan- 
cesto the 8Hme*belonKin^, at present in the' 
occupancy of Mr. JohiTI'omlinson; this is de 
cidedly the best stand for a grocery Stoic on 
the PeiiiiixuKt A person possessed .with a 
complete knowledge of U^a.aboye business, 
and investing a moderate Cipitil and using 
l>ood economy will no doubt do a good busi 
ness  flie Store and Dwelling House (which 
is lio'li comfortable and convenient,) with the 
premises ami apnertenances, are in tolerable 
repair also a uvo story Hi-ick House situate 
on ths lowe^.end of Washington street, lafe 
tlie residence of Peter Denny, Esq. to which 
is aUt^clied a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
carriage house, two gardens and a well of ex- 
ci Ucut water. .Possession may be had of the 
above premise* immediately Whatever re- 
paii» are nccfgsury to he done on any of the 
above buildings will t>e immediately, furnished 
 ptrsons denirous to rent will please to view 
the buildings, and f<»r terms, apply to Edward 
Koburis, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber

Sheriff's Sale; ^
. By virtue of two writs pTVenditioni e(f>c^ I 

nas, iftsueil. out of Talbot county court, »o ana1* 
directfd against James Wainwright, one at ' 
the suit of Coleman & Taylor, and the other ' 
irt jrlie suit of William fl. Barney, will be sold 
»t Public Skle- on Saturday the sixth day of   
November next, at the Court House door ink. 
Vie town <.f Kuston, between ihe hours of^tt 
and 4 o'clock P, fc. nil the right, title* inter-  ' 
est, claim and estate of him the 'said J»me* '' 
Wainwright, both at law and irt equity, of, iii ' 
mid l« the hnusc! and lot in the tdyrti of KaSf 
ton, situate on Hover street, and now* in, the 
occupation of Mrs. Sophi* Seney,'with the 
premises and uppei-teniinre'i to tlie same be 
longing Seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy-the above named wri»t and thelnter- 

and costs due and that may become dua' 
tc-on by J.HKNNKTT,- ,v, .

, Formerly ShfF. of Talbot county^, 
Oct. 9 ts . ' 'AT  ... -s-..-  <? ' *

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue orsundry writs of venditioni «i> 

ponas and fieri facias, issued, out of Talbot 
county Court, to roe'directed, to wit j'. one at 
the suit of William Clark and John 1). Green, 
against Fayette Gibson; one at the suit of 
Thomas Kemp, againsjt Edwwd H. Giteofi; 
Fayette. Gibsoa and Jolm Y. Garey; one at the : 
suit of Mary Walker, Hngh and Williajn 
Young, administrators of Acchibald Walker.

JOHN
Oct. 9 tf

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

August Term, A. D. 1824. 
On application ot John Arringdale, adminis 

trator of Martha Wilson, lute of Talbot conn-, 
ty, deceased Tt is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by luw tor creditor! to exhibit 
their claims uguinst the said deceased's es 
tate, and that he cnus* the same to be pub-

one »t the suit of William J'enkins and Peter 
Stevens, against Fayette Gibson; one-at the 
suit of William Tomlinson, against layette 
Gibson; onff at this suit of Samuel Groome and 
Jamea M. Lambdfn, agairm Vayette Gibson 1, 
one at the ouit of Lambert Ke«.rdon f use Ben 
jamin P. I'arroit, agalnsf Fayette Gibson, one 
at the suit of Win. Jeiikins, against Fayette 
Gih<on; one at the suit nf-Samuel Y. Garey, 
use Pies dent, Uiu-ctprs and Company of the 
fanners' (tank of Miirylaud, vgainM Fayetlq 
Gibson, T.dward U. Gibsnn and .'olin Y. Ga- : 
rev, siinu against Kdward K. Gibson, ea«i

•:4».

39 
'143 
  58

Roberta r. h 
. Chtplift   .,* 

B.Vansant ' * 
KV. Meeds

251 166 342
107 135 215

23
20i. mccu9 •' '• .><»<•

[ Majority for Kerr2&«]

51
56

25 633
35 623

103 576
36 408

  37 215
5 214
7 272
6 292

20 415

51 810
63 520
3 81
0 85

CONORCSS.
B. N. Martin 983 | J. S. Spence 1174

ASSEMBLY.
T.N. Williams 1177 I Parker .1112 
Tiqgle 1124 | Hooper 1027 
James Powell elected Sheriff.~; ; ;' ,,. JJ.

• ' , • 1 »••

SOMERSET COUNTY.
CONGRESS.

11. N. Martin 1110 | J. S. Spence 692
ASSEMBLY.

LittJetonl.Deaoia 1063 v -  
L.D. Teackle 10H * w 
Levin K. King 995 .V 
Johnll. D. VVatera 830 * 4 :.; 
George Jones 
Joshua Bratten 
Richard Beunett

SHERIFF. 
Robert Stewart 
George Brown

512

115$ 
719

DORCHE&TEH
CONOR!'S3.

R N. Martin 1008 J. S. S pence 992. 
[Mr. Martin, haa succeeded by a major- 

1 of 243 votes.}
omas I. H. Kcclttton, M, Travcri, 

. D. SulUvane and J, JV. Sttele, are the 
mceettful candidates for the Legislature, 

'.Mr. Hicka for. Sheriff.

KEJTT coirjvrr.*^ .. -,^ V A ** >» ^^ w ~   «   *  " K^

Upper, Middle, Lower, TotaV.
* _ *J »* , A f . k f*f\t^ *+ t t\

The tears which she shed upon your trial 
have bespoke the anguish of her heart; you 
have witnessed them. If you be not desti 
tute of all tbe common feelings of humani 
ty they must have excited yon to pity and 
repentance. Oh may they be instrumental 
in turning your thoughts to the enormity of 
your offence.

Although you have nothing to hop* from 
man, and a very fen* days wi/| forever close 
you/ existence, you may look with confi 
dence to God. His mercy is as unbounded 
as his justice is unspotted. Can you raUe 
your eyes to his eternal throne? Then let 
me beseech you to implore his mercy on 
you who have trampled under foot bis holy 
laws. Do not distrust the power of that 
being to save your soul, who 'looks on the 
earth and it trembles, who touches the 
hills and they smoke,' who has graciously 
"declared that 'as the heaven it high above 
the earth to great is his mercy toward 
them that fear him' and who has spoken 
these cheering words to tbe sinnner 'Coin* 
unto me all you who labour and are. heavy 
laden and / will give yourest.' Kneel in 
deep humility and humble supplication be 
fore Jesus the Saviour of mankind; and 
when with S contrite heart you shall gay, 
•Father I have sinned against henven and 
in thy tight, and am no longer worthy to be 
called thy son' may each ol y"U be met wiih 
the joyful »ngwer, "this my son was dead 
and is'alive again, he was lost and is 
found'

The sentence of the law is, that you be 
taken from hence to the jail, from thence 
to the place of execution, and that you be 
huj)g by the neck until you are dead, and 
may God have mercy on your souls.

    rT^*' ;.-,JM. Gaz.

I repeat it as my belief indaed, iJ seems 
a fact almost palpable, and surely is capa 
ble of demonstration, which I shall attempt, 
that some sort of a combination has been 
formed between certain leading men in this 
country, to carry their points againaiothe 
wisli^H of Ihe people, and elect a president 
and vice president, if (hey can, io spite of 
the public will. No other than such a body 
of men eould have thought of Mr. Gallatin 
for the wcond ttffice in the gofernraeut It 
is notorious, that he waa named as a bait 
to catch Pennsylvania but that stale was 
not quite so preat a gudgeon as some folks 
supposed, and it was a bitter pill for "the 
Virginiso caucus" to swallow, when called 
upou to ratify his Domination. Nothing but 
the necessity of 'going the whole' caused it 
to pasa down. I do not speaJc thus to assail 
Mr. Gallatin the i eaders of this paper know

New Fall Goods,
''W'LMtMCUARK.

Respectfully informs his customers and the 
public generally that he hasjtiHt rec -.ived

from Philadelphia an4> Baltimore, 
And is now opening an extensive ami gene nil

assortment of fresh imported 
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

OP JL\.\. DESCRIPTION?, 
embracing almost everV article required In 
this market, all of which will be ofl'ercd at a 
small advance tor cash. ,  - 

Oct 9

New Fall Goods.
JENKINS J*. STEVENS

Have justreceived from Philadelphia k 
Baltimore and are now opening a large aod 
complete assortment of

STAPLE AXD FJltfCYGOODS,
Which, in addition to their former stock, 

renders their assortment more extensire ft 
complete than they have heretofore od'ered. 
They invite their friends and the public 
generally, to give them a call. They ore 
determined to offer their goods at the most 
reduced prices for catli. Those w|(o m»v 
be disposed (o lay out their ca«h to ad 
vantage will find it much to their interest 
to call and exnmine their assortment.

JENKfNS fc BTKVRNS. 
.IV. B. The highest price will be given for 

Wool, Feathers, Liusey, &c. &c.
Oct. 9 3w ' ,

lished once in each. week. for the .
three weeks, in one of the newspapers pr'm- |
tec' in the town of Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing Is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceeding of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my baud and the seal of my office 
arh'xud. this 8la day of October. 
1824.'

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills tor Talbot county.

In compliance tcitfi fhe above order, 
NOTl«JB IS HKrWRY OlVRN.

That ihe subscriber' of Talbut county, hath 
obtained from )bc Orphans' Court of said 
County in Mar)Iund, letterstof administration 
on thf personid estate of Martha Wilson,  all 
ot Talbot county, deceased, »'! person!) Laving 
cloimi against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same wUli th.' 
proper vouchers thereof to tlie subscriber at 
or before the 13th -Jay of April next, they 
imy otherwise t>y law bu excluded front all 
beiM-fil of ihe said estate. Given under my 
bind this 8ih day ot Octolv.T, 1824.

JOHN ARRINODALK, A^draV.
of Martha WiUon, dec'O. 

Oct. 9 3w '  '____

CORQJVER'S HALE. 
By virtue ot a writ of fieri facias, issued 

mil of Talbot county court, to me directed, 
at the suit of Edward K. Gibson, use of 
Thomas P. Beuoett, use of Edward N. 
Ilainbleton, acainst Fiddeman Rolle, will 
be snld at public vendue, on Tuesday the 
2d duy of November iiexr, ot the court 
hnuse door, in the town of Enston, between 
he hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, P. M. all the 

right, title, interest nnd claim of the said 
[{olle, of, in nnd to tlie farm or plantation 

being part of a tract ol

ru.ior of Jacob, Fayette C.ibxon and John Y. 
Garry; one at the suit of George .W. N»bl> 
and Ch.irlet* Nabb. executors of Jamen Nubb, 
i«» of Nicholas Gbldftborough, against Fayette f* 

on; and one other at the suit of Samiiet ,': 
*), use James McDonald, against the Said  ' 

Fayette Gibson, will be hold at public venduo,,, 
on '1'itesday the 3>1 day of November next, at', 
tlie Court (louse door in the Town of tUston,,?, 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock P. M^;" 
all the right, title, interest and'esiate of the';* 
sHid Fayi-tle Gibson, of, in and lo the farnvcal-i^ 
led 'Mureugo,' containing five hundred dnd' V, 
ihirty acres of luqd more or less; alto itix hor- , 
S'B, lifteen head of cattle, twenty one head*.'.? 
of sheep nnd two yoko of steers; Seized und.J 
\vilUie sold to pay'and i»ti*1y the above roen-; 
tinned writs of venditioni exponas   and fieri 7' 
facias and the interest and costs due and to ,   
becgme due tlureou. .Attendance given

B»*J. HAMBLETON, 
Oct. 9 ts

•%

i.r* /:'

ShcriflVSale,
l)y virtue of sundry wri\s o< venditioni 

ponas and fieri lauius issued out of the Court, 
of Appeals for the Eastern Shore, to im di 
rected, against Alexander Hemsley, at 
Hints of Homyn A. Skinner, admini«lr|£i 
Mort'.ecni, John Hvown, surviving exi'cutor of rf; 
.lurries Brown, Nicholas llammoud, Thonms IVY! 
Eurle, inte >ViUtam Baker and hon. Willmra. ' 
Jenkins and Peter Stevens, ltmb«Jil« Smythr -V 
agaiimt James Ti)£lmiun and Alrxancler llems-^ 
Jry, Henry (lindman/ Samuel Uarruon, (jig 
President, -Unreiors and Couipt.ny ni'the Far* 
men*' Bank of Maryland, (two writs) Thomas? 
Kninry, use of John T. Myern, use of Usyuatti 
and Myers, John Leigh, Henrietta M. George 
and Matthlus George, administrators of Jo 
seph George, use of ftenjumin,8. ElUott, use 
of William Barroll:.Henrietta M. George and 
MaUbias Q«orgr, administrators of Joseph, 
George, .Tame* Wrightson, use Andrew <)n»m. 
Jr. John UunicU, Samuel Hambleton, Keubeu 

John Tilghman, Inane Moore, uie

CECIL COUJYTr.
OONOHESS.

Re«d 723 Mitchell 1206.
' . A88EMBLY.

Thomas 1149 Ewlnfc 1011 Qrwbb 984 
- Keit 790 Henderson 1035 Bryan 
f «9-a»ria« 937 tavin 811.

BHKKIFF.
1152--Oldha<n 966 Miller 539.

BAtTtt^ORB, OCt 5.
THE ELECTION yestfcrday was «ei

"»rnil» contested throughput, and resulted 
W election >,of Filer Little and John 

iW,to»it; Little 
Kirn 6337.

that 1 have recently defended him 
some imputations which I regarded as 
illiberal and unjust; but this may *afely be 
 aid. ttiat the people of the United States 
had oo more thought of that gentleman tor 
the vice presidency, though 1m obtained Ihe 
'regular nomination,' than they had of Mr. 
Crawford for the presidency in 1816, when 
he nearly obtained tuch a nomination; but 
while I shall exclusively oppose the caucus 
and iti principles, suffering the character 
aod capacity of the peraons named ta" be 
canvassed by others, I may ask, whether 
tbe people are prepared to see in Mr. <»»!- 
latin tbe acting President of, the United 
Slates? for this U an event that, in ca&« of

FOR THE EJWUItfG YEAR,
THE WHITE HOU8F. and 

at the Snnih \Ve»t cor- 
|ner of the Court House 3qunr^ 
now occupied by Griffin Callnhan.

WM. CLARK. 
Easton, Oct. 9 3«v ... --' C-»K^'J> •<$ '

YUUNG LADIES* OOAHDING SCHOOL,
AT JtEirAUK DELAWARE.

In this Seminary, all the branches of* use 
ful and polite education, arc carefully taught, 
on the following terms:

Reading. Writing, Arithmetic. English 
Grammar and Composition, Rhetoric »jid His
tory, per quairer, Gronraphy with the
use Of Maps and Globes, Natural Philosophy, 
including asirpnomy and Chemistry, incon- " '
nrciion with
per quarter,
Ij«in and French, each
Ornamental JJeeule work*

precedinu siudios,

300
Jjlusic, with the'use of a piano forte, 10 00 

Boarding-, $27 50 per quarter, or if paid in 
advance, g25 00. -

Books and stationary are furnished at the 
usual prices. Strict attention,is given to the 
health and morals, as well ss to the literary 
improvement of the pupils. The winter ses 
sion will commence on Monday, the first of

, «•> Oil VTfTi*TlNoveinbcir. *>  onf'i^c*n* 
Newark Sept. 28,1824. ' " ' 
IttrKnitNCM^Uev. A. K. Tt tinsel, and Rev. 

Samuel Bel!, Nttvark; Hon. Kensey Johns, apd 
James Botnh, Esqnires, New Cunt let Uev. 
James P. Wilson, D. D. Philadelphia. 

Ott 9 4w .  ' 
The Editor of the Cambridge- Chronicle, 

will pleue insert the above lour times and 
send his account to the Delaware Gazette 
office for collection. ~  .'".

g 10 Reward.
Was stolen from the stable of Mr. John 

Bromwell, on Saturday night the 25th of Sep 
tember last, a young horse three years old 
last April, with all four feet white nearly 
totha knees, a bull or white face, and one 
glass or moon eye, trots and canters and racks 
a little it is supposed wai taken by » free 
negro, name not recollected whoever will 
secure said horse and (rive information 10 that 
I get him again, or will deliver, him to me or 
Michael LUCKS, Esq. in Cambridge,  ball re 
ceive tbe above reward by

O'ct.9

•C:W»IA» vy - > -. , , .
UKNHVt.McNAMAtlA.

/  ' .:*/,   r s

where he
»nd called 'Kulle's Rantse,' and part of 
Doratliy's Enlargement,' containing 217 

acres of land more or less; al«o 2 lUrses  
Seized and will b« wild to pay and satinfy 
Ihe above mentioned fjeri facia*, and the 
interest and co«ls due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

PI1I1JP HORNEY,Coroner. 
Oct 0 4w ' .'  '  

,•""-
'"^".
 V
•' '

 V!fl

Hy virtue of a wrjr of fieri fuel an issued 
out of Tnlbnt county Court to me directed, 
at the suit ol Kdward N. Uambleton, use 
of Anthony W. Smith, apainst Thomas 
Harrow, will be aald at Public Sale, on 
Tuesday the 2d day of November next, at 
Ihe Court House door, in the (own of 
Eaot.-n, between the hours of 12 o'clock 
and 4 o'clock P. M. all the right, title, in 
terest aod estate of the said Harrow, of, in 

.he farm or plantu- 
iing, p»ft of a tract

if land called 'Nanticoke Manor,' and 
part of''Mount Hope" containing in the 
whole two hundred and a quarter acres of 
land more or less; also two head of horses; 
Seized and will be sold, to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned fieri facias and tbe 
interest aod costs due and to 'become due 
thereoa. Attendance given by

PHILIP HOANKY,Coroner.
Oct. 9 4w.

and lo one moiety 
lion where he reside

*" 
;«TTe

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed "against Solomon. Lowe, at the 
suit of Uachael L. Kerr, also by virtue of 
an execution for officers' fees, due and pay 
able In 1be years 1832, 1823, and 18*4; 
 ill be- sold at public veodue on Tuesday 
the 2d day of Noverobeuiext, atthe Court 
House door in the town of Eaa^n, between 
the hours of 1 and 6 oWock |»< M, one 
wagon and harness, three head of horses, 
one- negro boy called Horace, one ditto, 
culled Oliver, all subject to nrior execu 
tions,* Seized and will be Bold to pay and 
satisfy-the above mentioned veo.ciUioni.expo> 
naa anil execution, and the interest antl 
coat* due and to become due on, the aatd 
venditio/ni exponas. Attendance given by 

E. N.llAMBLETON3 S,hfr,
Oct, 9 v) " . '"

of .lonn Tilghman and. William Glenn, usi%   
Daniel Ncwnum , will be soft! at public sale oi» 
Tthuday the2d day of November next t ut the' 
court bouse door in tliu town of Kaston, he- 
tween the hoiw's of 12 mid 4 o'clock, r. M. tlie 
furm of the said llJinsley, culiua the M,nurcri 

i-m,' with the uppertenunces, Hituute, lyirijf 
and being near Wye Mnl, in tbe county ' 
aforesaid and consisting of )>urt of » Wilton,' 
part of 'Lobb't- Crook' and >SwV«i Hope,1 and 
containing the quantity ot 46(i acres nl land 
more or less   also a (arm Miljuming the'aboie,
situate on Wye Kiver, purcliaued by . 
Hemsley, of tlie heirs of Dr. Hindman, oor- 
tamlng 517 acres more or iels  also' Jim HIV 
cutate, of, in and to the farm on which lie . 
now ru&idcs, on Miles' Hiv«r, c^lle-d <iln.iv  ' 
wood's Neck* uiitl part of 'Uemtley,' coniaiu- 
ing 309 3-4 acres of land more or luss  also. ' 
his life estate to the one hall of Choptanlt l»l- 
aiul,containing734 acre* of land moreorlcs» 
  also OP the 'I'liursday following (the fourll) 
November) will be sold on the farm where the' 
suid Hemsley now resides, called <8lic»wooJ:' 
it number of valuable Negroes ot bu(h sexes; 
likewise the remaining p*rt of his stuck (hot 
sold at previous sale) »" parriaffe and hor»es, 
houselHilu and kitchen furniture, the crop. 'of" 
corn on the ground  Th» greater part of the, 
above mentioned personal property is 
ded in bills of sale (a part of winch will 
sold except by peremptory oidors fVohi ttfe 
plui nt iris, accompanied by subsiunlial indem 
nity)  H«ized anil. will bo nold tu puy and sat- 
Isty the above mentioned writs- of venditioni 
exponas and lieri fiicia* and the interest and . 
costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance Liven by . .
E.IV. HAMBLETON, SLIT. 

Oct. 9 4* • " "' • *:' "-'
,,V_^. > v. '

SHERIFF'? HALE.
tue of a writ b| jvrpditioui exponnn* 

out ol Talbpt county court, to me 
directed, ajcainht Andrew Orsni, at the 
suit of Andrew Gram, Jr. will be sold Ht 
publi(^vendue, oo Tuesday the 2d dny of 
November next, at the court house dour, iu 
the- town of Easton, betwean the hours; of 
12 aud 5 o'clock, t. M. all the right, title, 
interest and estate of the said Andrew 
Or»m, of, in and to a part uf a,tract «t lam', 
called 'Oram's Delight,' and a part of u
travel of land called 'Ealvon,' aCjnining 
lands of Benjamin Denny, and tile lanu> i)f 
the late Arthur Uigby, deceased, to b* Ibid 
off with a straight line on one side ol the 
said tract as much tu will pay oft' the clai 
and one bay Mare   8«ti/.ed anil will 
sold to pay and satisfy 
ed tenditioni «iiftn»K, 
costs due and to become due thereon.

abov« 
utetesl

m,
'j|(|

Attendance 
K. 

9 4

iven by



VALUABLE JWJVW FO* SALE. \ TO DC
Th« subscriber offera for sale .the I /v •« »r .Mr* ryaort, 1AM large and etmwsdOv*

• Farm called
"WARPS GIFT"

eautifully situate within'two mllea 
of Centreville, and immediately on- the Post 
Road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
about tour hundred and ninety four acres of 
land, with aplenty of timber and firewood, 
Tbia farm opera many advantages rarely to be 
 met with, viz. there runs quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large quantity of 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn

BRICK TAVERN
and It»appert«na,ncea,.wql|, known 

___iby the name of the > '{,  **

EASTON HOTEL,
Situate in the town of East on, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present and for some 
years pMt occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe: 
This establishment is universally admitted to 
be the largest and most convenient for a Pub 
lic House, of any on .the peninsula and to a man 
well calculated to conduct h, «n opportunity

^i'^^^'«j-.^!^.vv«.vi«Mi^tSSrr^»7JrS'SgSffl:
trade, and the beautiruLSteam Boat Maryland 
which plies twice a week between Baltimore, 
Annapolis and this place, considerably increas 

- -   ' ----- -->-t- ..' . _.._v

A wM *Uuated Fafm cad-! FfW Land
FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable the 
JustieooF lalbot county Court, will be expo 
sed to aale, and sold, that Farm and Plantation

By virtue <* writ of vend.tiowi expo-
av, issued oat of Talbot county court, to By virtue of three wriu of venditi   
m« directed at the «uit of M try Fidd«R>il, "". i»»«ed out of Talbot county courT ,M 

William Dod»on. will be sold at S"!fi*l'.,!8!!?!L8'lI!JleJ TeM«». to »£

Talbot county, consisting c»"a parcel of Land of October next, in th« town of St. Mi- and twn at the suits of .«. _.,_., 
called Miller's Purctme, and of another parcel chaels, between the hours of one end six in virtue of an execution"apah.s*t 
called Lowe's Hambles, and containing about o'clock, P. M. one House and Lot in tin u«l Tenant for Officers'Fet»,i\u 
two hundred and fifty acres of Land, partly oc- (owo of St. JHlchaele, where said Dodson 1°. th" ^w «f..1821.« l822.

resides, also one Sloop, the goods and
Hughlett, Mark Delahay and William ttoss. chattels* lands and tenement* of the said 
The improvement!! upon this laud areincon- William Dodson, subject to prior claims a _ 
siderable. The soil naturally kind, and by due executions. Seized aod will be sold t%»y 
cultivation. piV.uctivev The situation on the and 8ali8fy ^ ftbove mentioned venditioni

nd the interest and costs due and

due an

^jav ot October next, betweei the 
«nd 6 o'clock, p. ». all the- estate

DWELLING HOUSE, near which there 
brick well of excellent water. Kitchen, Quar 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Barn, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also

interest and claim of him t he *aid Samue'l T! 
| ant, of, in and to that farm or plan.2, 1J

. nil,IB*- - ... "I

es the business, and of course adds very much

.*'"

1ICVICU It U.I.
It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 

,a» I presume those that are disposed to pur. 
chase win view the premises, which will be 
bhewn by Mr. H. Hartlcsstle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 

' guton, J. G. THOMAS.
>;: Nof 15 tf
,ji,.- J*f. It. If Iht above property it not told ot

. j*rivate tale, before Tne*lay the 19iA of .October
• -nttant, it will then be offered at Public Sate ut

' J*^ Cfenlrewffe. on that tyy betveen the hourt of 12
'"$ .tmd 3 o'clock, at which time the tei-mt •aill be

**     »«& *»«»* by Philemon M. ]kpper, £«/. agent 
;' ,«.: for the tubtcriber. ^ 
r - -JOttVjp. TffbMJS.
'T October^. * ___________

 '*' FOR-SALB,
farm situated in Queen Anns county, with 

in seven or eight miles of Centreville. 
I This farm has a good

DWELLING HOUSE, 
_ i a'good Granary and Stables, it 

1 also baa a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood 1 should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase such a farm were 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
khould have a necessity for it, would not scru- 

1 pie a moment as the land is very fine, this 
iarjm contains about 250 acres. Also

FOR RENT, 
THE HOUSE and LOT 

I situate on the Landing road adjoin- 
I iog the town of Easton. For terms 

, Lapplv to the subscriber living near 
JJaston, Talbot county.

CHARLES P. WILSON. 
Inly 3 If _________

ent counties on the .Wettcrn and Eastern 
Shore* to those placet, and foreigners from 
other States.

Possession will be given on the first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited to come and view the premises.- The 
terms which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application to the Mb*criber, ' 

SAMUEL GROOME.
Easton, July 10 tf

for conveying the produce of the farm to mar 
ket. The quantity of wood land attached to 
ihe Farm is considerable and much exceeds 
he proportion required for its support. These 

lands are decreed tq be spld ta satisfy a mort
heretofore executed by James Neall, to 

Robert Moore and. Nicholas Hammoud, to se 
cure the payment of money. They will be 
sold on the »B»MISM on THURSDAY the 25th

due thereon. AUeod.nce given | ^d^fty^cres'of ̂ M^Kl^^f.

VOL.

pHtN|

by E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
Oct. 2 ts

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot county court, tome directed 
against Charles M, Bromwell, at the suit

i,
; I '

. ? ,,».,- ... ,
day »f November next, to the highest bidder °f Rachael L. iterr, will be sold at public

1 -- 1 -  '^  -'  ->-- «" »- ->  « - -«- -ove 
TR

Ren1y<^;C
The STORE ROOM and Cellar 

at the corner of. Washington & Fed 
eral stieets, at present occupied by 
'Mr. James M. Lambclin This stand 

is considered equal to any in the town for 
business of any kind, particularly for a Dr> 
Goods Store Also, the House at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Thomas Meconekin, as a Cabi 
net Shop. Possession the first of January

%?" SAMUEL GROOME. 
Sep. 11 tf __

torteatiyTRoney. The sale to commence at 
the hour of one o'clock. On the ratification 
of the sale and on the payment of the pur 
chase money, a deed will be executed to the 
purchaser or his Heirs in fee as directed by 
thejkuid decree. Aplol^pf the premises will 
be shown to persons desirous of purchasing 
them.   . 

. THOMAS H.DAWSON, Trustee. 
Easton, Sept. 25 9«r - ' «

TO RENT 
FOR THE KJVSDIJVG

A. snug new cottage suitable for a small family 
with 5 acres of good 'and including a thriving 
young apple and peach orchard situate near 
Easton Point on Thread Haven Creek, at pre 
sent occupied by Levi Stocker together with 
three Houses and Lots in the Town of Easton 
for terms apply to

KDW'D.N, HAMBLETON. - 
July 24 4w ___ ___

FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell, upon very reason 

able terms, his Farm in Caroline county, at 
present occupied by Mr. Thomas Digging, 
who willshew the- premises to any person dis 
posed to purchase   A payment of a small part 
of tlie purchase money only will be required; 
ttie balance in seven annual instalments.

G. TU11BUTT. 
Aug. 14 tf .! ,.>- ,> :. :'.

aale on Tuesday the 26tb day October neit, 
at the Court House door in tl.u town of 
Easton, between the hours of 1 and 6 
o'clock, P. M. aft Ihe right, title, interest 
and estate, of the said Brornweli, of, in aud 
to fourteen and a half acres of land, more 
or less, being part of a tract of laod called 
'OldhamS Discovery,1 situate la Oxford 
Neck; also, one Grey Stud, the good* and 
chattels of the said Charles Bromwell.  
Seized aud will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned 6eri facias and the in 
terest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

E.N. HAMBLETOJS,Suff. 
October 2 ts * '

the name of (part of) 'Matthews' c.rcumv, 
ted,' also nine acres of land below 
chaels, called part of 'Compensation   » 
lots of ground, situate in the town of 
chaels, viz: No. 9, 10, 27, 28 and «  
equitable ri;jht, of, in and to one UbUKln, 
Lot, in St. Michaels, late the property rtf wV 
liam Merchant, deceased; also one-negrck.; 
called Parnss, onedtflo called Stamllev 6? 
bead of cattle, one yoke of oxen & ' 
of horses. Seized and will be

Ai,TEaTi«]|
td three

satisfy the above mentioned venditioiu ex^f
n:is, and the interest and costs due and to IT.
come due tnereon; also to pay and satisfy thl
above mentioned oxecution .for officers- ft L
Also on the same day &, at the same pUce h,   Have
tween the hours aforesaid, will be sold at ' '
Hc sale by virtue of a writ of venditioni e
uas to me directed, all the- estate, right t
Interest and claim of John Graham, (i '
of Samuel Tenant, in the case of John L,
trustee for thje. sale of the real e3tate*of'wil!l
liam Merchant,),of, in and to the form wwl
plantation on which he at present resides till
led 'Hatheri.igton's Delight,' cdntainimtd..

le te

. . . L 'Winch,

STOP THE RUNAWAY.  Absconded on 
the 3lst of August, 1824, a Boy named THO-

SHERIFF-S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ ot fieri facias, to me 

directed, at the suit of William H. Tilgh- 
man, against Joseph Lednum, WiJIbesold 
at public vendue, on Tuesday the 26th day 
of October next, at the Court House door

To Rent
VALUABLE LAtfhb FOH
To be sold on Wednesday the 20th ot Octo-

ber rext, itfair, if not, on the next fair day, at 
Centreville, in Queen Ann's county, Maryland.
.several fine tracts of lands- m g.ueen Ann's 
county, (part of the esuie^f Edward Tilgh- 
man, E«q. late of the ciiy orPhiladelphm. de- 
ceased) containing about 1900 acres of arable 
and woodland, which will be divided into 
farms of convenient size, and into lots of wood 
land. These lands are abofit four miles below 
Centreville, on the post road to £aaton, and 
within tour miles of navigable water, affording 
an easy and cheap transportation to Baltimore. 
TlMMoil is of good quality, and a body of shell

' maWhjs been discovered on it. Possession
witl be delivered on the first day of January

  next, with a crop ot wheat growing; a liberal
credit will be given, ^he terms to be made

.known at. the time of sale.
; :;, ' WILLIAM T1LGHMAN, Trustee.

; :  Aug £8 ta ________ 
* LANDS FOR S vLh.

FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,
The BUILD INGS and FARM

called Kingston, now occupied by 
Capt. Clark liilliter. For terms ap- 
ply to

JOSEPH HASKLNS. 
21

MAS Tn-rtB. about 17 years of age, light com- in the town of Easton, between the hours
'eft hand-sNined with durable of 1 and 6 o'clock, P. M. all the equitable
between the fore-finger and rig|,t, title, interest and claim, of the said
lathe wrist: he look a WAV a new ,° '. , , • , . . .' ..

FIVE DOLLARS KEVVARD.
. Strayed or stolen from the subscriber, on 
Friday the 10th inst. while at a battalion mus 
ter, atDick'H Field, in Caroline county, a sor 
rel Horse, bridle and saddle  the horse is 
about eight years old of good sixe, with white 
hind feet and blaze in his forehead whoever 
takes up said horse, and returns him to the 
subscriber, residing in Caroline county, near 
Dover Bridge, shall receive the above reward

RICHARD C11KZUM. 
Caroline Co. Sept. 18 tf

plcxion. his left band- stuined 
ink, I think
thumb, towards the wrist; he took away a new 
black fur hat, a blue cloth coat, nearly new, 
blue do. vest, do. blue figured Marseilles vest, 
blue cloth pantaloons ^nearly new) black bom- 
bazrtte pantaloons (ditto.) striped domestic 
pantaloons, one black borobazette coattee, 
one figured bandanno handkerchief new, one 
pair of. shoes, half scaled5 and one or two 
pair of white cotton stockings. I will give 
Twenty Dollars for taking up said apprentice 
and lodging him in jail, so that I may get him 
again. I hereby forwarn all persons from 
harboring said boy, as I will put the law in 
force against any one so offending. 1 suppose 
Tom to be at his brother-in-law's, Mr. l.odo- 
wick Herdrick's near the Ferry, Queen Ann's 
county, Md. JEREMIAH TITTLE. 

Riiltiniorr, Sept. 25 3w

Jmeph Ledoum, of, in and to the house 
and lot, situate ou Ha/ri«on Street, in 
which the said Lednum now reside*. Seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the

quantity'of one hundred aud fifty «..« -r 
lari'd; also eight head ot cattle and three head 
ot horses i seized and will be sold to pay MI 
satisfy the1 last mentioned vepditioni expomj 
and the interefct and costs due and to b«coae 
dire thereon. Attehdance given by

B. N. HAMBLETON, Shfl 
Sep. 25 4w \
~ SHERIFF'S SALK. ~~ 
By virtue of a w»it of venditioni exporw 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me il 
reeled, against Rigby Hopkinn, at ihe suit o. 
Roben Moore, administrator of William G 
Elbert, use of Robert Moore, executor o( 
William Meluy and John L. Kerr. will be sold 
at public vendue on Tuesday the 19th* thy of 
October next, ut the Court House door in 
the town of Easton, between the hours of l

thd 
complete 1
They «n»«l 
generally, 
Jeterminel 
reduced pi 
be

tocallam|

N.B.
| Wool, F<

aboH mentioned fieri facias, and (be inb r- fm! 6 "'clock P.M. the farm of the said Hop.
1 Irino \i'n*t*A rtA OT rtHArcml- HA«U» _^^k^ >..

est and costs due and to become due there 
on. Attendance given by '

E. N.HAMJiLElON/SLff. 
Octobers ta

mm.

The subscriber offers the following lands for 
aale, to wit: a farm situate within two miles of 
Uueenstown and on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 380 acres or thereabouts  
the soil-of this farm is remarkably fine, and as 
large a proportion .of it in a good slate ot cul 
tivation as most farms in the neighborhood. 
The improvements are a tolerably convenient

«^ -* Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
' with two rooms below and two above

Vstairs All necessary out buildings 
.which fora trifling expense can be 

ptit in good order.
Also 920 acres of land in Piny neck bounded 

«n one side by the Eastern Bay this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres is covered 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable for Bal 
timore market; and within eight or nine hour's 
 ail with a good wind The cleared land is of 
'* kind soil and the immense quantity of aeu- 
ooxe thai it constantly on the shores, affords 
great facility in improving und a never failing 
aource of manure the improvements are a 
amall frame Dwelling House, with necessary 
out buildings there being so large a propor 
tion of this tract in timber, it would be divided 
to suit purchaser* For further particulars 
apply to the subscriber.

JOHN L. TILGHMAN.
Beniwtt's Point, Queen Ann'*Co. 7 

July 31 tf {

New Saddlerj.
JOHN" O. 8TEVEJYS

Respectfully informs his customers and the 
public generally that he lias just received from 
Philadelphia and is now opening, at his stand, 
nearly opposite the court house, a general as
sortment of

FEW SADDLERY.
This, with his present stock on hand, will 

make his assortment very complete. Hc in 
tends to keep on hand a constant supply of 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks of every 
description, or manufacture them in the best 
manner and at the shortest notice, lie flat 
ters himselt from his experience in famines*, 
and with the assistance of good workmen, ad 
ded to the manner which he has purchased his 
materials, he will be enabled to give general 
satisfaction, and sell u low as they can be had 
elsewhere forcaib.

N. B. He also has an assortment of chair, 
gig, and switch whips, spun, horse brush , 
combs, &C. He also has a GIG, made by 
Messrs. Camper & Thompson, that he will sell 
for paper, or at a reduced price for cash.' 

Sep. 18 tf J. G. S.

$30 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber living near Cab- 

bin Creek, in Dorchester county, a negro roan 
named DANIEL, aged 19 or 20 years, on the 
night ot the 13th inst. his clothing were when 
he absconded, a mixed kersey ovtr jacket, tow 
linen trowners and tow linen shirt, fur hat 
with very small brim, he is a dark mulatto, 
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, has a 
down look when spoken to, he also took with 
him a Horse, bridle and saddle, the horse is a 
kind of a roan colour, blaze face, white mane 
and tail. Any person taking up said negro or 
secunne him so that I get him again; if in the 
county glO and if taken up out of the county 
and In the state $20, and if out of the slate 
230 and all reasonable charges paid if brought 
home; and if the Horse is taken up & brought 
home or secured so that I get him again, I will 
give a reward of five dollars if taken in the 
state, and if out of the state ten dollar* will 
be paid by the subscriber,

JAMES WRIGHT, of B. 
July 17 tf

SHERIFFS SALE.
By'Virtue of two writs of venditioni expo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed: to wit; one at the suit of Philip 
Wallis, against Harriott Sherwood, the other 
at the suit of Nicholas Hammoud, against Pu- 
mela Sherwood, Margaret Paddison and Har 
riott Sherwood, will be sold at public vendue 
on Tuesday the 26th clay of October next, at 
the court house door, in the town of Easton, 
between' the hoars of 1 and 6 o'clock, P. M. hit 
the right, title, interest aud claim of the said 
Harriott Sherwoo*), of, in and to the farm 
where William R.Trippe resides, being part of
Exchange and Allumby's Fields, lying und be 
ing on the road from Easton to the Hole-in- 
the-Wall, with the premises and appertenan- 
ces to the same belonging, or HO much thereof 
as will be necessary to pxy oil'the debt, inter 
est and costs of the aforesaid execution. Seiz 
ed and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned wriu of venditioni expouaa 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct. 2 fg

I kins, where he at prerent resides, nefc Si I 
Michaels; also six head of horses, fifteen heal | 
ofcHttJe, and twenty head of sheep. Seized 
und will be sold to pay and satisfy the tbove 
mentioned venditioni exponas, and the ioitr. 
cst and costs due and to become due thereof. 
Also will be sold at public sale on the tame 
day and at the same place and between the 
hoars aforesaid, six head of horses, one bone 
cart, and fourteen head of cattle, the gnodi 
und chattels of William Scott, seized and tiken 
and will be sold by virtue of a writ of Tendi- 
tioni ecponas issued out of Talbot county 
Court to me directed, against tNfc said Mm. 
Scott, ttt the suit of Robert Moore, administra 
tor of William G. FJbert, use Robert, Moore, 
executor, of Wm. Meluy, use John L, Kerr, 
to pay and satisfy the said writ of vendhion 
exponas and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. .Attendance Riven by 

E.'N. HAMULETON, Skff: 
Sept. 25 ts

Ne
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Reward.

Hi. For Sale
Three maf che* of ftrtl rote ffor&ts. 

A pair of dark bays.'V years old, near six 
teen hands high, well broke to-all. kinds of 
harness, and drive well Tandem a pair of 
otrong-eiibktantial dapple greys. 6 years old, 
twell broke to either double carriage or gig  
"a pair of sorrels 5 and 6 years old, well broke, 
15 1-2 hands, high. Any person desirous of 
purchasing, can know the terms and see the 
horses by apply ing .to the subscriber.

JAS.C. WHBELER. 
N: B* The above Horses will be warranted 

sound, and sold low on a liberal credit, or for 
good paper. J. C. W. 

Easton, Sept. 4 tf

Superior Lime.
The subscriber most respectfully informs 

his friends and Uie public, that he has com 
menced the LIMB BUSINESS at his dwelling, 
Corner of Albemarle and Little York streets, 
near Trinity church, where he has on hand, 
and oflers for sale, any quantity of Superior 
Lime, suitable for brick work, plabtering and 
the various manufacturers who deal in the arti 
cle; and for their further accommodation he
will always keep on hi 

&4JVJ),

Ranaway from the subscriber, living near 
Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro 
man named DANIKL, he is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, 
rather stout m»de   had on when he went away 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colour, 
with black button*. It is supposed he Is with 
his lither, Samuel McDonald, who is a free 
man, wbu it is said lives in Caroline county.  
Whoever will take up the said runaway and 
deliver him to the goal in Euston, shall receive 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out of this state, 
fifty dollars reward.

LKVIN BIRCKHEAD.
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. ? 

June 12 S

Reward.

TO HKNT 
FOR TBE JVKXT TEAR>

' Farm, about four miles from Kaston,    
A HOUSE and about four ac

fropnd attached thereto, in Deep 
Neck  » HOUSE and Garden, on the 
'main road, neat the Oak  » Brick 

House, well fitted, good cellar' and 
counting room, in St. Michaels, in a good 
stand, where the subscriber formerly done 
butiness   a two *tory brick Dwelling House, 
near the Steam Mill, at preaent occupied* by 
Ur. Thos; Sherwood.
TO HIRH FOR THE NEXT YEAR, 

a number, of Hauds. Men, Women and Boys.
FOtt SALE A LARGE SCO#,

that will carry one hundred barrels of corn, 
built of the very best materials, and on the 

" moat approved construction, and substantially 
copper fastened; from the goodness of the nu- 
t.-i*|il», the workmanship und the plan on 
which thjs Scow js built, I have no hesitation 
iii saying, /that I believe her to be the beat 
xhat was ever built in the SUle of Maryland. 

for term* of th« above, apojy . to

a supply of

mn $ LATHES,
From having practically worked in Lime, up 
wards of fifteen years, be flatters himself, he 
has obtained Judgment enough to make good 
selections. Hia establishment being near the 
water, and immediately in the vicinity of 
Town and Point, oiler facilities not possessed 
by other establishments.

All orders will be promptly attended to, and 
exrctited on the most pleasing- terms, by the 
public's obedient servant,

ELIJAH STANSBUHY, Ja. 
(reorders, left at Messrs. lUr»s t*. Caox- 
L.'t, Bowley's Wharf and at FISHKR Sc ST»W- 
T'S, Dugan's Wharf, will be thankfully re 

ceived and promptly attended to. 
Baltimore, Aug. 7, 1834

Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Boss, 
late of Tuiboi county, deceased, on Saturday 
30th August last, two negro men by the names
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright n»i> i_*i. .-._-»-. c--    '  - -•* oW, 5 feet 9 or 

made, pleasant

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of three several writs of venditioni 

expona* issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed against Greenbury Turbutt, one 
at the suit of James Willson Jr. use of Charles 
Bruff, one other ut the suit of James Willsun, 
Jr. and the other at the suit of J times WilUon, 
Jr. against the said Greenbury Turbutt, as 
Executor of Samuel Turbutt for costs, will he 
sold at public vendue, on Tuesday the 26th J 
day of October next, at the Court House door 
in the town of Raston, between the hours of 
1 and 6 o'clock P. M. all hi* right, title, in 
terest and claim, in law or equity; of, in and 
to the farm on Island Creek, in Oxford Neck, 
where said Turbutt now residua, consisting uf 
the tracts or part of the tracts of land called 
"part MoorencldaV part Judith's Garden.' 
'Adventure and' Chance' and 'part of Old- 
ham's Discovery' or be the same land called 
by whatsoever name or names the sume may 
be, the lands and tenements of the said Green- 
bury Turbutt, containing one hundred and 
twenty acres of land more or leas Seized and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned writs of venditioni exponas and the in 
terest . and costs due and to become due 
thereon. . Attendance given by

. . E. N.ilAMBLKTON. Shff. 
Oct. 2 U

SHERIFF'S SALE. :
Bj virtue of a writ of fieri facias hsued out

By virtue of an execution againit Samuel 
Robinson, for officers' fees, due and payable 
by the said Robinson, in the years of 1819, 
1620, 1821. 1822, Itm, aud 1824, will IK 
sold at public sale, at the Court. Hpute 'door 
in the town of Ea»toiV-on Tuesday the 26th 
day of October next, between the hours of 1 
and 6 o'clock P. M. all the right, title, udas 
e«t claim. and estate of him, the said ^ 
Robinson, both atUw and in equity, of, 
to thefvrrn and plantation, where be atprw- 
ent resides, situate on M,iles river, containing 
one hundred acres of land, more or lest, being 
part of the land formerly ansessed to Col. 
Perre Spencer,' and which said land the uiJ 
Samuel Robinson purchased of Alexander B. 
flarrison, Esq. with the premises and appcr-

Consistii 
articles, 
are sotm 
Figure

Iris or 
JVeuSi 

and 
*t 

Ironr 
penteri 
Glass,' 

Togi 
24, all 
ces fot 
Count' 
prices 

Eaa
tenances to the same belonging Seized and H - - .  - 
wjll be sold to pay and satisfy oflicera* fee}  
due for the years aforesaid. 

Attendance given by
K. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 

Sept. SS 'fa   .

AN OVERSEKR WANTED.
I Wish to employ as an Overseer for the next 

year, a man with a small family, and, in every 
respect, fit to be entrusted with the manage 
ment of a large plantation. One over 45 years 
of age would be preferred, in order to avoid 
the vexatious interruptiqns of busineu from 
the late militia law. 4 ',

^. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoal Creek, OorUeater county i ? 

Sept. 18 4w. S

Notice,

Sift. A tf

The subscriber having loit.or mislaid the 
certificates for six Shares of Stock in the Union
Bank of Maryland, numbered from 7151 to 
7156 inclusive, hereby gives notice that appli 
cation will be made for a renewal of the same

. N/BAYUK8. ,
York*Hav«n,«ept.l8»4w ,v "I

latto, twenty five or six yeari
10 inces high, stout and<|rflH ....._.. __... ._, ____..._. _..__._ 
in hi* manners when sober, but when intoxi- of Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dark James Wttinwricht. at the suit pf .kibez Cald. 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet  welVWill be sold at public sale on Tuesday 
8 orlOinclu-s high, has a small scar acrosi his """' ' --   
nose, very stout and well made,rather a pleas- 
ant countenance, clqthing not known as they 
look a variety of them. A Regard of glOO will 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
state, and £50 if taken in the state, and se 
cured so that I get them again, or the 
above Reward of $200 for both, and all rea 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adm'r.
ofAlhOSS.dec'd. 

Caroline county, Ijlov 29

SBO Reward.
Ranawuy from the Subscriber living near

Raston, in Talbot county, on the 28th day of
November last, »n indentured Servant roan,
who call* himself.CHARLES GIBSONi he is a
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten
inches hiRh, ilender made, with prominent
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 

1 thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
1 three suits of clothes, and a new drab colored, 
I great coat; since I have had him hebasbeen 
[principally employed in doing rough carpen- 
1 ter'8 work; it is supposed he has gone to his
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it la said
live* in the upper part of Caroline, or on the
edge of Queen Ann's county whoever will

he 19th day of October next, at the 'Hi art 
House doo* in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock P.<-M. all the 
right, title, interest, claim and estate of him 
the said James Waiuwright, both at law and 
in equity, of, in and to the house and lot in 
the town of Bas'on, situate on Dpver street, 
and now in the tenure, of Mr*. Sophia Se'ney, 
with the premises and* appertenances to Mie 
same belonging subject to prior executions; 
Seized t will be sold to pay and satisfy the »- 
bove fieri facias and the interest & costs due &. 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

E.N, HAMULETONk.9b.rl. 
Sept.25 ta . ' :  ';;", ^\ <:>

take up said runaway »0d deliver, him to the 
goal in Easton, in Talbot county, (if taken in 
this county) nhall receive twenty dollars and 
jf taken out of the county thirty dpllars••

HHEHlIfF* S SALK. * 
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex-, 

ppnas and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot j 
county Court, to me directed, at the suits off 
John Clopp, James' Goldsborough, James 
Chaplain, Jr. Lambert Iteardon, state use 
James Wilson, Jr. use Samuel Harden, Joseph 
Brown, 4th and James TilUm, against Tho 
mas Martin, will be offered at Public sale, on 
 Wednesday the 30th day of October next, on 
the premises, about two hundred acres of land 
pait of the dwelling plantation, of the said 
Thomas Martin; seized and willhe sold to 
satisfy the above venditioni eiponas, and fieri 
facias and the interest and costs duo and to 
become due thereon a plot of the land will 
be exhibited on the day of sale sale to com 
mence' a£ S o'clock! P. M. arid attendance (riven
«_..___. - ',«**»   *V««»»  ,-^_- *'_VI '.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out] 

of Tolhot county* Court, to me directed, »  
gainst Wulter L, Fountain, «t the suit of Mil- 
thew Driver, Administrator De Bonis Non.of 
Robert Sevens, will be sold on Tuesday the 
12th day of October next, at the Court Houw 
door in Boston, betweenthe hours of 2 and,» 
o'clock P. M.-rone negro boy named Jscoo, 
seventeen years of age, to serve twelve yew 
from tho first day jpf January next; alto thr« 
head of horses the property of said Fouiittmj 
Seized and will be spld to satisfy the above fee" 
facias, and the interest and costs due and t» 
become due thereon. ; _ 

• -' >  B.N. HAMSLETQN.'Sbff 
Sept. 18.'-ts''; /' ,____J^L_   -

MAJKYLAND:. 
Talbot Cowjy Orphans' Com-V

 August Term, A. D. 1824- 
On application Ot Peter Stevens, ailmtn 

istratQr of. Edward Sterens. late of Tvbot 
cbunly, deceased; it is ordered,-that he gi" 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims »g»inst the said deceweJ' 
estate, artd that the same be m»bh»hed oaae.« 
eacii week for the space of^kree siiecesuvf , 
we*k»,in one of the neivspapers priflteu » J 
the town of Easton, '

In tentimony tbrt the ft»rtgoingrV
copied from ihe minutes of i ^ 
ceedings of Talbot county Of 
phans' Court, I have hereuntoirt 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 28th day of Sept«» 
her in the year of our Lor* f 

JAS. PRICE, Beg 
of Wills for Talbot couoT
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Pursuant to iheabovf «** M 

NOTICE IS HBBBB¥ GIVKN
That th«aubwriberof 

obtained from the Orphans 
Maryland, lette"

-.u

by,
Sept. ti

E.N. HAMBLETON," SUIT,

claims against; the said deceaseds 
hereby warned to exhibit tbe^aamewi* J 
proper voucher- thereof to the : "^"^ 
or before:the 6Tm day of April n«»-^| 
may btherV.se by law be -V^SJi 
benefit of the said estate. Given uadtf w 
hand tnia 28th day of Attfrust; 1824. 

, , PETKR

Oct.? 3w
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New Fall Goods.
JENKINS 8t STEVENS

Have just received from Philadelphia 8c 
JflJltmore and .are now opening a large and 
[complete assortment of 

fjlATLEAND FANCY GOODS, 
Which, in addition to their former stork,

 venders their assortment more extensive 8c
 complete than tjjey hare heretofore offered.
 They invi'e their friends and the public
 generally, to giro them a call. They are
 determined to offer their goods at the most
 reduced prices for cash. Those, who may
 be disposed (o lay out their cash to ad- 
IvantRge will find it much to their interest
 to call and examine their assortment.

JENKINS & 9TEVENS.
N. B. The highest price will be given for 

IWool, Feathers. Lin.ey, 5tc. &c.
Oct. 9 3w _____________

New Fall Goods.
WILLIAM CLARK,

HespectfiiUy informs his customers »nd the 
I public generally that he has just received 
I from Pfiiladelptda and Baltimore, 
I And is now opening an extensive and genera] 

assortment of fresh imported
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS

OF AtL DESCRIPTIONS,
I embracing aJmost every article required in 
this market, a)] of which will be ottered at a 

I unnll advance for cash. 
Oct 9 '

SILKS FOR DRIS-
SES

> DARK CALICOES.

EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER ie, 1824.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
SATVRDAY EVEMIJVG BY 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
"*Bi andFiFTT CsnTsperan- 

(m payable half yearly in advance

NO. 44.

New Goods.
 v.

The Subscriber has receWed from PUiladet- 
pui» and Baltimore, an extensive supply of

Dry Goods,
Consisting oflhe various articles suited to the 

r, season  Mso.
HARDWJm, CUTLERY, CffJlYjl, 

QUERNS n JiRK:
And a complete' assortment of GROCKRIF.S. 

. Amongst which are Briftsh and Brandvwine 
GUN POWUEIi, and .Philadelphia PAT KNT 
SHOT of all sizes Which will be sold low by 
the Keg or Bag. SAMUEL GROOME. 

Oct 2 6w

YOUNG LADIES' BRANDING SCHOOL,

New Goods.
WILLIAM U. GROOME

TlvSlately received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore,

A linos ASD BEiimrcL ASSORTMUT 01 
FALL AND W1JTTER

GOODS,
Consisting of a great variety of plain and fancy 
articles, adapted to the season, amongst which 
are some very handsome and fashionable 
Figured 6ros-d&-Naples, 
Gros-de-ete. and 
Iris or La Fayette 
JYiw Style black and while 

and other
ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Ironmongery, Cutlery, House Joiners, Car 
penters, and other Tools. Queen's Ware, 
Glass, Groceries Liquors, &c. !cc. &c.

Together with Cotton-Yarn, from No. 4 to 
24, alipf which will be sola at the lowest pri 
ces for cash or in exchange for Feathers, o,r 
Country Kersey, for which the highest market 
prices will be given.

Easton, Oct. 3 tf __________

New Goods.
GREEN $ REARDOJf

Arc now opening an elegant assortment of 
FALL AMD WIW1ER GOODS,

COJSISTIKO I!» FAIIT OF

Extra Sup. Blue and Black Cloths, Interme 
diate and common Blue, Black, and Fancy, 
Coloured do. Sup. Waterproof Drab do. Mill'd 
Drab do. Blue. Black, Mix'd and Striped Cus- 
simere. Scarlet, Green, and Blue Maizes, 
Stripe Linseys, Rose and 1'oint Blankets. 
"Wh>te, Hed, Yellow, and Scarlet Flannels, 
Bombazetts, Bombazeens, Hattinet, Norwich 
Crapes, Real Bang-up Cord, Black Italian 
Lutestring, Black and Color'd Nankin and 
Canton Crapes, Cut Velvet, La Fayette Vest 
ing, Black Florentine La Fayette and Wash 
ington, do. La Fayette Collars and StirFners, 
Irish-Linen, Long Lawns, and Linen Cambric, 
Linen Cambric Hand'fs. Merino, Cashmere, 
'Waterloo and common Cloth Shawls, Swiss 

  Mull, Zelia Gauze, Silk, Gold Bordered, Ha- 
rage and La Fayette Hand's,, handsome Bead 
Necklaces, Blue and Black Seed Bends, 
Cora! and Peurl, do. Artificial Flowers and 
Wreath, Black Ostrich Feathers, Artificial 
furl's, Belts and Centre Buckles Handsome 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Kibbons, Insert 
ing and Laces, Marseilles Quills, and Knotted 
Counterpanes, Sheeting and Shirting Muslins 
of every description, Chintze and CuJIicoes, a 
handsome assortment which in addition to 
their former purchases renders their assort- 

'-Ihent complete; and will be offered at a small 
. advance for cash, "rtie highest prices allowed 

tor Wool, FaaUien*, Wheat, Hye, Corn, or 
Country make Linseys, in Goods.

They have also a general assortment of 
LEATHER, which they warrant of tbe best 
quality. Cash given for HIDES. 

Oct. 2 w

To Farmers.
CHARLES B. PALMER,

Ab. 41, Lighl-ttreet, Baltimore, 
Respectfully informs the public he lias 
m'd Ploughs of various kinds, which are war 

ranted to run well and made in the best man 
ner, and for the convenience of persons at a 
distance, has thought proper lo affix his 
prices:

on

TO BE RENTED,'r /
For the ensuing year and possession given 

on the first day of January next, the dwelling 
House and Store Honse, situate at the cofher 
of Dover and Washington streets, in the town«*»* r±<tf r'***rw*""-
cesto int. same belonging, at present in the ' '

Cattle Show.
By tbe Board of Trustees of the llaryland 

Agricultural Socitty for the Eastern Shore. 
September 2d, 1824. *

 _  . . __..e ...ft , .. plt«,.v  . .   _ e Board, consideting that the EtecYicm 
occupancy of Mr John Tomluuon; this i»de- "! Electors of President Mid Vice-President of 
cidedly the best stand for a Grocery Stole on th* Uim<<1 8ute8 on Monday the 8th day <tf 
the Peninsula-A person possessed with   _ ember n«t,*nd the session of some of the»n« r ciikiisiiiK   jt person possessed witn a ; . -. .. VM .,...,*« ,u^ ov^,*.,. *»i «/ii«c v\ me

Pennsylvanh bar share durV h'lif  .'«.* comP|el« knowledge of tht above business, - l^igh^">|1"* CoUDtv Courts about the same 
rennsyivanm bar share, duck bill for *eed- ( and investing a moderate capita and using; Pcnod» m»X V*W n"»«h interfere witw tbfc «r-

good economy will ttv doubt do a goodbusi-

In this Seminary, nil the brandies of a use 
ful and polite education, are carefully taught, 
on the following terms:

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Enf^sh 
Grammar and CompoHitinn, Rhetoric and His 
tory, per quarter. g5. 'Geography with the 
use of Maps and Globes, Natural Philosophy, 
including astronomy and Chemistry, in con 
nection with any of Uie preceding studies, 
per quarter, g6 00 
Latin and French, each 6 OU 
Ornamental Needle work, 3 00 
Music, with the use of a piano forte, 10 00 

Boarding. £27 50 per quarter, or if paid in 
idi-ance. g25 00.

Books and sJationary are furnished at the 
usual prices. Strict attention is given to the 
health and morals, as well as to the literary 
improvement of the pupils. The winter ses 
sion wilh commence on Monduy, the first of 
November. W. SHERER.

Newark Sept. 28, 1624.
RtrtnE^cks.  Rev. A K. Russel, and Rev. 

Samuel Bell, Newark; Hon.Kenspy .lohjij, and 
James Booth, Esquires, New Castle: Rev. 
James P. Wilson, D. D. Philadelphia.

Oct. 9 4w
The Editor of the Cambridge Chronicle, 

will please insert the above four times and 
send his account to the Delaware' Gazette 
office for collection.

LAW LECTURES
' A!«n

Law Institute.
For th« information of thoge at a distance 

the fee now established is as follows-
1. LAW IJISTITCTE  This comprehends office 

accommodations, use of an extensive Law 1 
and miscellaneous Library, direction of ntu- j 
dies, private examinations, private readings ' 
occasionally, and public lectures Jive times } 
a week for four months, commencing first ' 
Monday in October in every -year, 
Fee - - glOO per annum.

2. LAW IW»TIT*T«  For those
who cuter only during the ;
four months of public lec
turing, fee - --. 5550

3. PpBlIC LF.CTl'llKS.ALOXS,
for Student? of Law, - - - 30

4. Same, (professional gentle
men and (others) - . . - ;5

5. Moot Court alone, - . <2Q
6. Moot Court and lectures, '- - - 40 

The fee of the Law Intitule (which entitles 
the Student to every advantage, the Moot 
Court exempted, for which there is a distinct 
fee,) will ahvays remain the tame. As the course 
of lectures will annually increase, until (en 
mantta daily for two years will be occupied 
in the delivery of the course, the fee for those

Do. for one horse, coultered do. 650 
Mo. two horse, £7 50 a 11 00 
Do. three horse, 12 00 a 14 00 

Patent 2 horse self-sharpening Plough 10 00 
Dutch or left hand 2 do. bar share, 10 00 
A few of New York freebore will be 

soUllow, one or two for oxen, §7 00 a 9 00 
Woods'Plough, cast iron lor seeding, 5 00 
Connecticut or Yankee ploughs, No 1,4 75 

n°- No. 2. 5 25 
Do. NO. 3, 5 75 

Wheat Fans of the old kind, 18 IK) 
Cutting Uoxes with treddles §8 with 

out, - ----- 5 00
Ji Corn Slir!li-r for gl2, which will shell as 

fast as one person can feed it Agricultural 
Tools on hand at all timts, to suit seasons.  
All repairs done immediately.

NTB. All orders atti-nded to with despatch 
by John Tomlinsun, Easton, Md. 

Oct. 2

New Saddlery*
JO///T O.

Respectfully informs his customers and the 
public generally that he has just received from 
Philadelphia and is now opening, at his stand, 
nearly opposite the court house, ageneraj as 
sortment of

JVEfT SADDLERY.
This, with his present stock 01 hand, will 

maVe his assortment very complete. He in 
tends to keep on hand a constant supply of 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks of every 
description, or manufacture them in the best 
manner and at the shortest notice. He flat 
ters himself from his experience in business, 
and with the assistance of good workmen, ad 
ded to the manner which he h*s purchased liis 
materials, he will be enabled to give general 
satisfaction, and sell as low as they can be had 
elsewhere for cash.

N. B. He abo has an assortment of chair, 
gig, and switch whips, spurs, horse brnshes, 
combs. &c. fte also has a GUI, madr by 
Messrs. Camper & Thompson, that be will «cll 
for paper, oral a reduced price for cash.

Sep. 18 tf J G. S.

REMOVAL.
David M. Smith,

Respectfully informs his friends and tbe pub 
lic generally, tbat lie has removed bis kliop to 
that formerly occupied by Mr. Reardon, in 
Washington street, opposite the Bank, and 
next door to the Kaston Hotel, where he so 
licits a continuance of their favours, and in 
forms them, that he has now in his employ 
the journeymen formerly in the employ ot Mr. 
Reardon, as also some excellent workmen 
from Baltimore, which will enable him to ex 
ecute all orders in his line, in the most fashion 
able style and wilh punctuality and despatch. 

N. B. D. M. S. has made arrangements in 
Philadelphia by wliicl

ness tbe Store and Dwelling House (which 
is both comfortable and convenient,) with the 
premises and appertenances, are in tolerable 
repair also a two story Brick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington s'.reet, late 
the residence of Peter Denny, Ksq. to which 
is attached a kitchen, «m0be home, stable, 
carriage house, two gardens and a well of ex 
cellent water. Possession may be bad of the 
above premises immediately~Whatever re 
pair) are necessary «o be done on any pf the 
above buildings will be immediately furnished 
 person* desirous to rent will pltase to view 
the buildinjrs, and for terms, apply to Edward 
Hoberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber

JOHN STEVKN& 
Oct. 9 tf

For Rent.

I 

The STORE ROOM and Cellar 
at the corner of Washington Sc Fed- 
era! stteets, at present occupied by 
Mr. James M. l.ambdin This stand 

is considered equal to any in the town for 
business of" any kind, particularly for a Dry 
Goods Stori Also, the House at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Thomas Meconekin, as a Cabi 
net Shop. Possession the first of January

SAMUEL GROOME.
Sep. 11 tf

" .VOT1CE.
Notice is hereby given to all person* 

concerned, that I have taken out letters 
testamentary on the estate of Alextnder 
Hands, Ksq. la'c of Talbot county, deseas- 
ed. Ail persons therefore having claims 
against (he estate of the said deceased,;are 
requested fo produce them duly autbeotica- 
lej, actfoidiiiq to luw, «o Mr. Philemon 
Th<imas, of Katston, who i< authorised by 
trie as iny agent to trantii.ct the business ol' 
said udmir.ivration; ami all persons indebt 
ed are requited tu make payment to bin 
without delay.

R.D. HANDS, Executrii 
of Al«-mnd«r Mauds, «l«c*d.

Talbot countT, Oct. 2, \834.-3w

next.

. , - . . , . Baltimore and I'liilaUtMuina iiy \vliicli means 
who do not attach themselves to the Institute, ' he wil , receive lne fashlon!j frun, those citif   
will lie annually increased until it amounts to ag thcy arrive from Europe,
100 dollars per annum, for the entire course.

DAVID HOFFMAN. 
Baltimore Oct. 2 4vv

A wtll situated Farm attd Wood Land 
FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable the 
Justices of laibot county Court, will be expo 
sed to sale, and sold, that Farm und Plantation 
belonging to James Neull, situate, lying and 
being on the waters of Bolingbrook t-'rerk, in 
Talbot county, consisting of a parcel of Land 
culled Miller's Purchase, and of another parcel 
called Lowe's Humbles, and containing about 
two hundred and fifty acres of Land, partly oc 
cupied by Francis Price, and partly by Foster 
Price, and bounded by the I*nd.s of William 
Hughlett, Mark Helahay and William Itoss. 
The improvements upon this land areincon-

Sept. 18 tf

Tajloring.
The subscriber begs leave tu announce to 

the citizens of Talbot »nd the adjacent coun 
ties, that he has taken tlml welt kuow'n suiui, 
lately in the occupation of Mr. Diivid M. 
Smith, nest door to the Eatton tfctrl, unit tlut 
he intends carrying on the al>i>ve busmen in 
all its various branches.

From his long experience in the above b.i- 
siness, he flutters himself to have Inx work 
executed in the neatest and must fashionable 
style, that his every exertion will he made to 
please all those who may be (rood enough to 
encourage him that lie will be strictly devo 
ted to business, and that he will work on the 
most reasonable and accommodating terms. 

Talbot Cvunly Orphans! Court.
August 'lerrn, A. D. 1824. 

On application »l John Arringdxle, adminis> 
trator of Martha Wilson, l«te of Talbot coun 
ty, deceased   It is ordered, that lie give the 
notice required !>>  l»\v for creditors to exhibit 
their clients against the stud deceased's es 
tate, und tbat he cause the name to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Fusion.

In testimony ttmt the foregoing is truly ro- 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Tntbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my Imnd and the sea] of my office 
Hfiiiftl, tliii Bth day of October.

New Goods.
The Subscriber has just received from Phi 

ladelphia and Baltimore, a general assortment 
of desirable

DltY GOODS Sf GROCERIES, 
BARD WARE # CUTLER!', 
CLASS # cyiffA, 
QUEEffSSf 8TQJVE WARE) 
CUT* WROVGBTWAILS, 
BU1T1SH GVJYPOWDER,
SBOT, $c. #c. ,

"Which he oilers at reduced prices, for CASH, 
or in exchange for FeMUera and Wool. His 
Iriends and the public art invited to give him 
a ca»L JAMES M,

'Oct. 2 w

.sjderable. The soil naturally kind, and by due | The subscriber will ink? tlurc or lour Hoys, 
cultivation, productive. The situation on the ' as apprentices to the nbove busMitss provided 
waters of the creek and near Choptank River,' they cun come well recommended, 
very favorably for fish, oysters and fowl, and i JOHN ARMOR. 
for conveying the produce of the farm to mar- j f' aston Sep. 18 tf 
ket. The quantity of wood land attached to ! ___'___'   '______________.__ 
tlie Farm is aonniderable and much exceeds 
the proportion required for its support. These 
lands are decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage heretofore executed by James Neall, to 
Robert Monre and Nicholas llummond, to se 
cure the payment of money.  They will be 
sold on the rmiwisM on THURSDAY tlie Wth 
day «f November next, to the highest bidder 
tor ready money, 'the sale to commence ut 
tjic hour of one o'clock. On the ratification 
oftl)R a»le and on the payment of the pur- 
chase money, a deed will be executed to the 
purchaser or bis lleirs in fee as directed by 
the said decree. A plot of the premises will 
be shown to persona desirous of purchasing 
them,

THOMAS H. DAWSON, Trustee.
Easton, Sept. 25. 9w

LAJVD FOR SALE.
The subscribe* will sell, upon very reason- 

terms, his Farm in Caroline county, at 
present occupied by Mr Thomas Digging, 
who will shew the premises to any person dis 
posed to purchase A payment of a small part 
of the purchase money only will be required; 
the balance in. seven annual instalments..

G. TURBUTT. 
14 tf ,- .,,

TO RENT 
FOR THE EJVSUHfG YEAR.

THE WHITE HOUSE anil 
premises, at the 8ou<h We»t cor- 

iner of ibe Court House Square, 
QOW occupied by Griffin Cnllaliau.

WM.CLAttK. 
Easton, Oct 9 3\r

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 
from Dt-luware and tukcn a perma 
nent lease of this Establishment, 
'situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign of the EAGLE, opposite tin- Farmers' 
Bank, and Post-Um'ce. Is now pr«-pared to 
give entertainment tliercin to all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him witli a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper;- and his own habits of person"! 
attention, and those of his family, he con as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his Hou<r; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them of'en to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As » 
stranger he asks only a call and a fair trial of 
his house. JA»IES GA8K1N9.

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance of Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise^ J. G. 

Kaston, July 24 ' '
~     T() RENT

FOft TJBE £JVS17JVG YEAR, 
A snug new cottage suitable for a small family 
with 5 acres of good Und including a thriving 
young apple and peach orchard situate near 
Easton Point on Thread Haven Creek, at pre 
sent occupied by Lev! Stoeker together wi»h 
three Houses and Lots in the Town of E*slon 
for ieiyia apply to

EpW'D.N. HAMBLETOJJ, 
July 24, 4fT   . "

JAS: PRICK, Reg'r. 
of Wills f*r Talbot count J.

In compliance trith the abovt order,
NOTICE IS HKREBV GIVEN,

Tlint Vhe subscriber i.f Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
count) M Mar>lmid, letters of administration 
on ilir personal estate of Martha Wilson, late 
nf Talbot county, deceased, all persons having 
claims aguinst the said deceawed's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with tlic 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber at 
or before the 13th day of April nest, they 

otherwise .by law be excluded from all 
benefit of ilie nuid estate, (liven under my 
lund this 8th day ol October. 1824.

JOHN'ARRINGIMLE, AaWr
of Martha Wilton, dec'd. 

Oc'. 9 3^» ___

' MARYLAND:
Talbol County Orphans 1 Court.

August Term, A, D. '.824. 
On application of Peter Stevens, admin 

istrator of Edward Stevens, late of Talbot 
county, deceased; it is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors tq ex 
hibit their claims aguinat the said deceased'* 
estate, and that tliessme be published once in 
each week for the spmce of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton. / 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes qf pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, t have hereunto set 
my haijd and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 38th (lay nf Septem 
ber in the year of our Lord 1894.

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
 - ... of Wills for Talbot county.

Fur&uanl to the nbove ord«p» . -   
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Tafcot caunty. hath 
obulned from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty In Maryland, letters of administration, on 
the personal estate of Kilwunl Stevens, late 
of Ta)bot county, deceased, alt persons hiving 
claims against the as\d deceafed'i estate are 
hereby waived to e»Uib\t the some wilh the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscribe!- at 
or before the 6th day of April next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this gBtbdsy of August, 1824. 

, PETEB STEVENS, Adro'r, 
of Edward St,e»eog, dec' <]

rangements of the Cattle Show proposed to be 
exhibited on the 4{h and tfte two following da)   
of tue same month, and prevent the attendance   
of distant residents and members, luvc

JietolvedfT^at TR« CATTL* Snow *.TP FA'Jt 
for the Eastern Shore be postponed to Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday the 18th, 19th and ' 
20th of November next; and that notice be 
given in the public papers that the Cattle 
Show and Fair will be held at Ea&ton on TUHSB 
»*T9 in the same manner and with the same 
arrangements in all other respects as have 
heretofore been published.

N. HAMMOND, Chairman. 
Sept. 4 tf -

RUSSIAN THBA I UICALS. 
The following extract of a letter from 

St. Petersburgh, dated Ma; the 3d, gives us 
a faint idea how one of tfio best plays of 
our immortal Bard has been mutilated (both 
io its translation and adoption) in one of 
the principal cities of the Knstiau £u> 
pire. London Pajxr.

"As [ have BOW enumerated tba. princi 
pal amusements of the city, with Hieeicep- 
Iion of theatrical ooen, I «.nall proceed to 
relate to you to what a high pitch of refine 
ment the Russian* hive arrived in that 
respect, by describing \o you the perform 
ances at the Theatre an Monday evening 
last, which commenced with Shaktpeftre'a 
tragedy of Othello. Othello appeared in 
a military cocked bat, Russian boot*, and 
somethtpg over hi" shoulders more resem 
bling a Roman toga than anj other theatri 
cal auparel which I can liken to it. Th« 
Senators all wore large hejinets and sandals. 

as you may imagine, had a must ri 
diculous effect. Cassio appears to be driuk- 
ng with a mixed company in a tavern, 
when Jago i-nters and sings a sung, tho 
subject of which i*, that E:igH-luneu coo 
never fight till they have eutcn roast beef 
aod drank sufficient to make them insensi 
ble of wliaj they are doing. lago and 
Caisio then danced a muck minuet, when 
Cassia sung a song, and the other charac 
ters joined in chorus. In tho fi^bt which 
took place between Cassio and Koderigo, 
the seat of the latter was pierced first by 
Cassio «n/l >he» lago. Jloderign, affei 
about ha.fa dozen sumrovrscls [after fhs 
style of Griiualdi,] tumbled donii at tbe 
back of the stage. A wheelbarrow wan 
then brought op the stage, guarded by a file 
of anljier*, in whi^-h were phced both 
Cassio aod Ruderign, tftlil wheeled off. 
Qlbello smothered l)»sdcmona, with a pil- 
lotv, at least six feet In length. Emilia then 
came running in, pursued by her husband 
with a naked sword in his hand,, who aiming 
at his wife, struck Othello and Uoth iranu- 
diatelj fell to fighting, w|i«n logo was mor 
tally woundeil, und drove off in the tame 
barrow which conveyed away Cassto and 
Rodeiig i. Othdlo t!>en rusticd to the back 
of the stage, and alter itnnrintipga few kis 
ses on the clieek of his murdered wife, fell 
on ' :!« sword a,nd then died. The house wsa 
very full, it being the first nial't o' it* being 
peiformed in Bt. Peter&burgh, The boute 
is smaller than the Haymarket and lighted! 
with oil, which causes a most disugiueable 
smell. 1 think, from the description wbiofa 
I have bere furnished you with, you will 
perceive what conception th*- Rui-siana have 

'of one of the moat deservedly admired 
Tragedies of the f^tit.jiu^c^ituiua Q( ihft 
world,1 '   ^>'^t,,v^.vv':':, . ; :' &',.?

We found the other day the following 
remarkable account of the teats of a spider, 
which though it was not vouched for by any 
signature, and though th» hand writing WPS 
not known, we concluded 
true, it is certainly wort" 
iler is tbe must ingcnjoux 
most adventurous sailor, i 
and tbe most independent proprf 
own ppwtBMons, thai we ever saw or beard 
of. Such mischievous industry and such 
renomous perseverance is hardly to be 
matched by any animal from a mammoth to 
a bed bug. Connecticut Mirror.

One day last week, the workmen ID Mr 
Peck's machine factory, in Southiogtou. 
discovered under one of (he work benches 
a black snake, of the white throat specie^ 
and about tjs inches lonp, suspended by (he 
web of a spider, The spider was of tbe 
comtnun house sort, and ont uncommon)jr 
large. When first discovered, (be little} 
insect had raised bis victim about half a foot 
from the floor, amlliad him hung by a singly 
thread.  The nigcnuilv and power of jli^ j 
spider we'O truly wonderful- Parsing run-;   
idly down his line} fee would fasten his corj 
dage aruund the beck <of the snake, paa^ 
back to his own u«f>t on the under 
of the bench, then going again down,

•! it

hitou" around the tail, ami returning to 
hi» nest would avail himself of the tHinTorr , 
lions of thft souk?, alternately tauling up htt 
lines HQ aa lo bring bis game nearer ttoiair. 
In this manner he coot inued bislabflf uutil 
evenipg, leaving the ani|k« ulive, but st» 
completely exhausted and secured as to be 
safe for tbe ni£b<; i 
dead. "
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THE ARRIVAL.
Agreeably to the arrangement heretofore 

announced, the steam boat UNITED STATES, 
captain EDWARD TRITJV, left here for 
Frenchiown on Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock, with the Committee from toe Cor 
poration of Baltimore, consising of JOHN B. 
MORRIS, BEAI.G RANDALL, BENJAMIN C. 
HOWARD, EDWARD G. WOODYEAR, JOHN 
RIKSE, SAML. MOORE, Wu. PATTERSON, 
and E. L. FINLBY, esquires Colonels 
XILOYD and DICKINSON, aids to the Gover 
nor. The Military Committee were Ma 
jor Gen, HARPBB and suite, colonels STEU- 
ART, ROBINSON, SBKFFARD, MILTBNBER- 
GRU, HEATH, Eons, LEAKW, STILES) lieut. 
col. BARRY and Major HOFFMAN  from the 
Society of Cincinnati, Gen. S. SMITH, and 
Col. PAUL BRMTALOU, Captain CLAXTON 
of the navy, and other gentlemen, went with 
the committee by invitation. This deputa 
tion was accompanied by a most interest 
ing member, Mr. Du BOISMARTRN, a ven 
erable Frenchman, whose head is whitened 
 with 83 winter*, many of them he bad found 
not only cold, but cheerless and bleak. He 
is the personage who procured and com 
manded the vessel that first landed

felt in meeting him again, The General 
embraced them in the warmest and most 
affectionate manner and enquired particu 
larly after hia old friends and associates 
 'in (tmcs thqt tried men's toub" The 
meeting of the General with tbe amia 
ble, retiring^ and venerable Mons. Du Bois- 
MARTIN, was of a most touching character 
to tha sensitive mind they held each other 
by the hand and conversed together in 
French for a considerable time. After the 
introductions were gone through, Captain 
TRIPPE announced that he bad an enter 
tainment ready for the company. They all 
followed the General to the cabin, and a 
little after 3 o'clock the Geueral repaired 
to tbe ladies cabin, prepared for his lodg- 

invited Mr. ADAMS to 
The company tben retir 

ed to tbeir births. During the night, par 
ticularly the early part of it, the ram poured 
down in torrenta, in which tbe Cavalry and 
the Governor's Aids were drenched, but 
they heeded it aot.

Just as tbe Steam Boat entered the Pa 
ths threatening1 clouds dispersed

all of them the scene was moat impressive | Charles Carroll of Csrrollton, esq. Gon.| 
and b»art touching that was ever witnessed 1 S. Smith and Col. John E. Howard in one j
 all were convulsed into team, .but they 
were tears of the moat heart felt joy and 
gratulation. As soon as the feeling of tbe 
occacion bad a little subsided, Col. IIow- 
ARn resented an address as fallows: 

ing room, and 
accompany him

GENERAL   A fc* of J0^ brother

FAY ETTE upon our soil, 
company partook of anF,

At 9 o'clack the 
excellent dinner

provided for tbe occasion; and after the 
cloth was removed, many patriotic senti 
ments were drank, among them the follow 
ing are recollected:

Bv J. B. MORRIS, esquire The memory 
of Washington.

By Yin. PATTERSON, esq. Our expect 
ed Guest may the military gentlemen 
present imitate his virtues.

By General SMITH The memory of 
General Greane.

By Gen. tyJUpEB The memory of tbe 
brave and generous PULASKI.

By Col. BENTALOU. The memory of 
Gen. Williams.

By Col. EDES. Tbe memory of Gene 
ral WARRKM wbo fell at Bunker Hill.

By General HARPER. -Ingratitude of 
Republics a plant not of. American 
growth.

By Capt CHXTON. Greatness of 
mind best proved by hall a century of 
upright consistency of conduct.

By col. MILTENBURGER. The compat 
riot and friend of Gen. Pulaski, Col P. BEN. 
TALOU.

By E. L, FINLET, esq. May a Legisla 
tive provision by the Congress of the U. 
S. for the friend of Liberty in both hemis 
pheres, furnish a practical commentary on 
tbe enthusiasm of our citizens.

By Col. LKAKIN. The memory of jtfae 
gallant and accomplished WINDER.

The boat arrived at Frenchtown about 
half past four in tha afternoon. The Gov 
ernor's Aids accompanied by an excellent 
squadron of Cavalry, under the command 

. of Captain JACOB HOLLWGSWORTH, pro 
ceeded immediately to the Delawaie line, 
to escort the General to Frencbtown-, and 
there awaited the arrival of him who lives 
in the hearts of Americans and is now in 
the bosom of Baltimore.

At about 8 o'clock in the evening, tbe 
Hon. JotaN QuiwcT ADAMS arrived] at 
Frenchtown, in the Union Line, on hia way 
to Washington. The Deputation waited 
upon him and informed him that be had
been invited^to be present at Baltimore to 
participate in the Reception of General LA 
FAYETTK, and desired him to come on board 
of the steam boat United States. Ha thank

the morning sun sbone forth in its brighest 
effulgence, and seemed to bid "WELCOME 
TO LA. FAYETTE." During the night tbe 
company were apprehensive ibe day would 
be onpropitious to Baltimore, but as "the 
bright sun shorie out,' their hearts leaped for 
joy. bn approaching tbe Fort, the Steam 
Boats MARYLAND, VIRGINIA, PHILADEL 
PHIA, and EAGLE, all beautifully dressed, 
with flags and streamers flying, came down 
the river, full of anxious citizens, to meet 
tbe boat UNITED STATES, and passed trans 
versely round her aa they passed, the peo 
ple on board waved tbeir hats, and gave 
the most hearty enlivening and oft repeated 
cheering. Tbe five boats in regular order 
the United States leading tbe van, pro 
ceeded for the Fort, during which they 
came alongside alternately and the pas 
sengers saluted the General, which he re 
ceived, uncovered, in the most cordial and 
delicate manner. Tbe whole scene wan 
most interesting it was splendid we can 
not describe it. The imagination must 
take place af the pen.

The landing was a very interesting 
scene. The first barge commanded by 
Capt. GARDNER, and manned by some ol 
our most respectable ship masters, was the 
first that made for the shore it contained 
Gen. LA FAYETTE, Mr. Secretary ADAMS, 
Gen. SMITH, Mr. Du BOISMAHTIN, and 
Mr. MORRIS. In the second boat GEORGE 
WASHINGTON LA FAYKTTK, Monsieur 
LA VAIBEUR, Colonel Paul BENTALOU, 
Mr. PATTERSON, and the Governor's Aids. 
The other members of the Deputation fol 
lowed in succession; a more particular de 
scription we cannot at present give. The 
Geueral was received at tbe platform at 
Fort McHenry, by Col. HINDMAN of the 
Army of tbe U. Stales; and EDWARD G. 
WOODYEAR, esq. a member of the commit 
tee of arrangement. The officers of the Ar 
my and Navy now in Baltimore, the citi 
zens, volunteers of Fort McHenry, during 
the bombardment, the committee of Vigi- 
leoce and Safety of 1814, and the officers of 
tbe late 36th and 38th U. S. regiments of 
Infantry had tbeir stations, and the General 
passed through their line on his march up 
to the 'star fort' Upon entering the gate 
the troops of tbe garrison presented arms 
 tben opened to the right and left, which 
brought to bis view the TEN!' OF 
WASHINGTON. Upon which, His Ex-

soldiers of Maryland, who remain alter a 
lapse of forty years and the sons of some 
of those wbo are now no more, are assem 
bled in the Tent of Washington to greet 
you on your visit to tbe United States: and 
to assure you of their affectionate and sin 
cere regard. This Tent will call to your 
recollection many interesting incidents 
which occurred when you associated in 
arms with Washington, the Patriot and 
Soldier, saviour of his country, the friend of 
your youth-.

This Port not distinguished in your day, 
garrisoned principally by citizen soldiers 
many oi whom are now present, has re 
cently and successfully sustained a formi 
dable Bombardment. If its commander 
bad been permitted to have sojourned lon 
ger wi^li us, he would have been fully re 
warded tor every toil and danger by an in 
terview with you on this joyous occasion  
the name of the Fort cannot fail to excite 
your sympathy for tbe loss of a brother 
officer who was sincerely attached to you 
and deservedly high in your confidence.

Accept, General, our cordial sentiments 
of esteem for you, and of gratitude for ser 
vices rendered by you to our country ser 
vices which will never be forgotten by the 
free and happy People of the United 
States.

Early in tbe morning a signal from the 
steam boat announced General La Fay- 
etie's arrival in tbe river Patapsco, which 
was answered by 3 guns from fort M'Hen- 
ry, and by 13 from a detachment of the 
1st brigade of artillery, which the Briga 
dier General ordered to be stationed on 
Federal Hill at an early hour of the morn 
ing.

Immediately after the firing of the sig 
nal guns, all the Sags of ibe shipping, of 
the Observatory and of all public places 
were hoisted, and the steam boats to port 
being handsomely decorated and filled with 
company, proceeded down to form an escort 
up the river as stated above.

rtThe banner which waved over fort 
M'Henry during tbe memorable bombard 
ment of 1814, having been kindly tendered 
to the committee by the relict of the gallant 
colonel Armistead, was displayed on tbe 
reception of General La Fayette.

The whole of the cavalry was formed in 
Eutaw street on the firing of the Signal 
Guns They proceeded to Fort M'Henry 
at 7 o'clock A. M. and Jook Post with 
tbeir right resting near the gate. They sa 
luted General La Fayette as be passed

barouche, and the son of General La Fay 
ette his Secretary, Gen. John Strioker and 
Col. Bentalou in the other.

Tbe two city troops of cavalry were de 
tached by tbe commanding officer of the 
cavalry, under the command of Lieut. Col. 
Kell, and accompanied the other carriages, 
wheeled to the right and passed down 
Eutaw to Pratt street, and soon reached tbe 
left of the line. They there awaited the 
arrival of General LA FAYETTE, from 
whence be was conducted by the Commit 
tee of Arrangement and escorted by the 
city cavalry, to the Council Chamber, and 
there welcomed as the GUEST OF THE 
CITY by the Mayor and civil authorities 
In full session.

The rest of the cavalry wheeled to the 
left and moved up Eutaw to Franklin street 
up Franklin to Paca street, down Paca to 
Baltimore street, and there halted.

Aa General LA FAYETTE passed the 
line, the different regiments saluted in suc 
cession by order from their commanding 
officers, with music playing and standards 
paying the highest military honors, until the 
three carriages had passed tbeir left.

A roll of tbe drums on the left, repeated 
along the whole front was the signal for 
the tine to wheel into column by platoons 
to the right. Ibe artillery moved up Eutaw 
to Franklin street, up Franklin to Paca 
street and baited in the rear of the Cavalry. 
Tbe 3rd brigade moved up Howard to 
Franklin street, up Franklin and halted in 
tbe rear of the artillery. The 14lli brigade 
moved up Charles to Franklin street, up 
Franklin and halted in the rear of tbe 3rd 
brigade.

At the conclusion of General LA FaY- 
ETTE'S reception by tbe civil authorities, he 
proceeded, accompanied by them, the Cin 
cinnati, and tbe other distinguished person* 
ages and escorted by tbe City cavalry, 
down Gay street, up Water, South and 
Baltimore streets, to the heart of Light 
street, where a Canopy erected on a plat 
form 4 feet from the ground was raised, 
having sufficient room to accommodate 
General LA FAYETTE and the before named 
Company. On this station he received the 
passing Salute of the Military. Tbe escort 
passed to the rear of the Canopy and form 
ed in Line in front of his quarters.

As soon as the General had readied the 
reviewing station, the column wheeled to 
the left and moved down Baltimore street, 
passed under the .Triumphal Arch and 
marching in common time, saluted the Gen 
eral with tbe highest military honors. Each 
band of Music played at the reviewing 
station until relieved by another Band. The 
different corps then proceeded to their res 
pective places of rendezvous and dismissed. 

The Mayor and Civil Authorities then

MASONIC RECKP-I 
At about hnlf past suven. tbr r 

arrived at the Masonic Hall amid ».»'? 
ing of a vast crowd of citizens, wV'' 
been waitmp, his arrival, and min*
Jhom had followed btaVromSn' 
The front of this beautiful slrurf? '
brilliantly illuminated; be wa s^T1 
the portico by the proper office"' 611! 
the great room by the " ' 
Maryland, with the
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diminution 
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Mis
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terms eloquent and 
he returned an impressive replr ,, 
constituted an honorary member 
Grand Lodge room i,, we Mi ' 
vailed m America for elegance 
Masonic decoration, and as it w

any 
hearted"*!

untsl

costume and jewels of the Craft i 1
eaaily,be supposed that the jight wash?!
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THE BALL AND SUPPER
On leaving his Masonic brethren a't 

Hall the General repairer! to a 
other and still n(«re
where there was all that could dehgKI 
eye, the ear tbe heart. - b "''

The ball given last night by the cifen, 
of Baltimore, in welcome of La Faveif, 
was tl,e most splendid entertainment Jf ill' 
kind ever witnessed in this city, boil, as , 
gards tbe style an d taste of the decoratio", 
and the brilliant and elegant appea 
the company, which was far raoie 
oos thsn usually assembled here on 
occasions.

About half past eleven o'clock,. 8opp£r 
was announced, when General La Fa«t 
under tbe escort of U,e managers, led
,7y -"ft f?rer ba" room' "I** 
this night hail been converted into

I THE COW 
TheC 

jays, a m«. 
govern  

- " conl
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theCl 
lay?, all f 
gioateafrl 
pie, and 
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says, all

ed them kindly for this mark of renpect 
and attention, and accepted the invitation. 
 He was then conducted into the cabin and 
introduced to all present.

The General, having been detained till 
very late at the nuptial parly of bis friend 
Mr. VICTOR DUPONT, did not arrive at the 
Maryland line till after one o'clock in the 
morning. He was there presented by Louis 
M'LANK, esq. Chairman of tbe Delaware 
Committee to the Aids of tbe Governor of 
Maryland. The 1st Aid announced to 
tbe General in very appropriate and warm 
terms, in behalf of bis Excellency Governor 
STCVEHS, a cordial welcome to the State 
of Maryland j and informed him that they 
Were ready to escort him to head quarters 
which were established at Fort M'Henry. 
The General wae then seated in tbe carri 
age drawn by four elegant greys, which bad 
been provided him, and arrived at Freach- 
town a little after 2 o'clock to which place 
tbe Delaware Committee accompanied him. 
Mr. M'Lape there, on parting, made a most [ men. 
feeling aodlelegant address, and in behalf of 

associates, took a m >st affet- 
The Aids of the Governor 

ted tbe General on board tbe 
where the Deputations received 

'pon. the deck. Mr. Mqani*, President 
, «f tbe First Branch of the City Council and 

. Chairman of the Committee, advanced to 
tbe Guest and addressed bim in a manner 

,,'Sthat evinced at once that he felt what be 
; v ipoke from tbe bottom of his heart 
'}•• The General having but jusf, left bis 
<*: -Delaware friends, and meeting so sudden 

ly this reception, it affected bim most sen 
sibly he pressed his hand to his heart and 
 aid, I am grateful—tie was then intro 
duced by Mr. Morris to the gentlemen of 
the Corporation then to General HARPER, 
wbo addressed him as follow*: 

Tbe gentlemen whom 1 have the honor 
to present to you, sir, compose a deputation 

>'i from the military of-Baltimore, charged 
with the duty of receiving you on their part 
at your entrance into tbe sta e, of congrat 
ulating you on your safe arrival in a country 
wbece you are held so dear, and of conduct- 
\fg you to their city, where a reception is 
prepared for you, less splendid pechaps, but
not less joyful and heart-felt, than those _**i  I*, .   .- _ _ -..I .

cellency, Governor STEVENS advanced 
from the Tent, and greeted him with the 
following'address:

GEN URAL. In bidding you a hearty 
welcome to tbe state of Maryland whilst 1 
gratify the honest feelings of my own heart 
I express, but feebly those of the people, 
whom it ia my pride and pleasure on this 
occasion to represent.

Beneath this venerable canopy, many a 
time and oft have you grasped tbe friendly 
hand of our illustrious Washington, aided 
his Council with your animating voice, or 
scared with him the hardy soldier's meal. 
The incidents which the association so for 
cibly recall*, however inspiring, it were 
needless to dwell upon. The recollection 
of them fiUs tbe mind with gratitude, a full 
measure of which is justly due to you, as 
the generous companion of our father*, the 
gallant and disinterested soldier of Liberty. 

May tbe sentiment of gratitude towards

from tbe Fort, then wheeled into column, 
and formed his escort to the city.

AD elegant Barouche and four splendid 
black horses, with two Postillions and four 
Grooms, tastefully dressed, received the 
General, together with the venerable 
Cbarlea Carroll of Carrol too, General S. 
Smith, and Col. John E. Howard at the 
gate of the Fort. The Governor with his 
aids preceded him in a Barouche and two, 
and the Son and Secretary, with General 
John Strickerand Col. Bentalou followed 
in another. Tbe Committee of Ariange- 
ment, tbe members of tbe Cincinnati and 
others of the company took tbeir places in 
carriages immediately after. The escort 
was formed with one of the city troops in 
front and the other in the rear of tbe carri 
ages, followed by the rest of tbe Cavalry, 
and in this order the whole proceeded to 
tbe city.

The detachment of Artillery on Federal 
Hill fired a salute as General La Fayette 
passed to the city, and then immediately 
joined tbe Brigade.'

The Bells ol the city struck up a merry 
peal after the salute from Federal Hill, and 
continued for an hour.

General La Fayette being conducted to 
the intersection of Paca and Baltimore

conducted tbe City's Guest to his quarters 
at the Fountain Inn.

At 5 o'clock the General set down to a 
very splendid dinner, in the largest room 
in the suite of his apartments, at which the 
Mayor presided, supported by WILLIAM 
PATTERSON and JOHN B. Moitnis, Esq*. as 
Vice Presidents. The Room was elegantly 
illuminated, the glare of ligbt thrown on the 
furniture and the numerous portraits of 
Revolutionary Heroes, produced the finest 
effect And the company was regaled by 
the music of a band next to none perhaps 
in this country We have not been able to 
ohtaio a list of the guests who dined with 
him, but have heard the names of some of 
them. The Governor of Maryland and his 
aids, JOHN QTJINCY ADAMS, Secretary of 
State, General MACOMB, of the Army of 
the United State;, Colonel HOWARD, Gen.. 
SAMUEL SMITH, Mr. CUSTIS of Arlington, 
Generals STRICKER, STUART, REED, BEN" 
SON, HARPER, STANSBURY, Me DONALD, 
and tbe Colonels commanding regiments 
from tbe country and in the city, and a great 
number of others.

We have yet been able to obtain only 
the toasts of General LA, FAYETTE and 
Mr. ADAMS.

By the General The City of Baltimore

-Five long tables were set oat 
covered will, every variety and delicaevrf 
M« season, as well as foreigo and j^

J»«t before H» ladies of ibe first iab!« 
retired, the General requested permit^ 
to R,ve the following toast, which was re 
ceived in a manner that reflected credit oa 
the fair objects of it.

"The BALTIMORE LADIES the old grat 
itude of a young soldier, mingles with the 
respectful sense of new obligations confer 
red upon a veteran."

The ladies rose and saluted the General 
and the sensation and effect is not to ba 
described when he sat down there was a   - j 
burst of applause from all tbe gentlemen   "e 
present.  

Tbe dancing in the saloVn was kept up 
till near three o'clock, when the company 
gradually dispersed, and terminated a 
night of innocent and heartfelt gaiety ia 
peace and harmony.

BALTIMORE, Ocf. 12. 
The Review and the Departure ofLt

Payette.
Notwithstanding the severe duty tU 

troops of this metropolis had previously 
performed the parade or yesterday exceeded 
all expectation, in point of number!, i- 
lacrity in the discharge of duty, and in 
their general martial appearance. General
LA FAYETTE arrived upon the parade

the author of the blessings we enjoy, never 
be weakened in the bosoms of my country*

On this very ground, scarce ten years

streets, where the gentlemen who accom 
panied him, left his Barouche and took 
seats in that of the Governor. The Qa- 
rouche of Gen. La Fayetta tben took the 
lead that of tbe Governor, and of -the 
Son following immediately after. The

with which you have been ao
universally greeted in our country. Permit 
me to afford tbem the gratification of being 
personally presented to you.

General SHIYU and Col. BENTAJLDU step 
ped forward and . announced to him tbe 
object of their puMion ajjd the joy they

are past since bur brave fellow citizens, 
have proved that they know how to defend 
the liberty, which you nobly assisted them 
to achieve. Ten times an hundred years 
shall elapse, and the glorious example (hall 
not be lost upon them.

You are abouK, General, to enter the 
city of Baltimore which you have known in 
other days. In, her growth and embellish 
ment you will behold a symbol of our na 
tional prosperity, under popular Institutions 
and a purely Representative Government. 
Her monuments aptly illustrate the feelings 
of my fellow citixeus.

lu the column which has been reared to 
the blessed memory of Washington, we 
have an evidence of (he veneration and 
permanency with which they cherish the 
memory of your compatriots, tbe heroes of 
the Revolution. In the column of later 
date, you will discern the gratitude of free 
men, for tbe services of those who devote 
themselves to tbe cause of liberty.

Welcome, thrice welcome, General, to 
th.e soil of Maryland. Nothing that we can 
do, can too strongly express to you, .the af 
fection and respect which we entertain for 
your person and your principles, or tbe joy 

and | with which we receive you among ua as a 
long absent Father upon a visit to his chil 
dren..

Tha Governor then conducted him to 
the Tent where be found tha Society of the 
Cincinnati, the patriarchs of the revolution

U    U-    r---  _ l -J --i-.- ..^

 Glorious, beautiful, and prosperous may 
she more and more reap the honors and ad 
vantages of tier patriotic spirit and repub 
lican institutions.

By JOHN QUINCY ADAMS The Tears 
of Glory, Gratitude and Joy, ia tbe Tent of 
Washington. . r . .'

General LA FATETTE accompanied by the 
Mayor visited the Exchange about 12 
o'clock yesterday; an immense body of our 
citisens enjoyed the pleasure and honour of 
an introduction.

Gen. Harper addressed La Fayette in 
behalf of the officers of the third Division. 
Tbe officers were presented to tbe General, 
Hon. C. W. Hansonand Dr. J. B. Davidge 
addressed the General on behalf of tbe Fac 
ulty of Maryland, and Dr. Edme Ducatel,
in behalf of the French residents.

General LA FAYETTE was received ear 
ly last evening at tbe Masonic Hal), with 
appropriate honors. He also honored the 
grand Ball by his truly venerated presence.

Cavalry in front opened to the right and 
left and tbe carriages passed on. They 
then wheeled into column in front of the 
other carriages and the whole moved down 
to Eutaw street

The 3rd Division with all the Military, 
except tbe Cavalry was drawn up in line in 
Baltimore street at 9 o'clock, A. M. at half 
open order fronting to tbe south, with Offi 
cers dismounted and their right near the 
Arch. The General Officers six paces, the 
Field Officers four paces, and the Company 
and Staff Officers two paces to the front. 
The General Officers with tbeir staff were 
on the right of their respective commands. 
The Major Generals and their Staff off 
duty, were formed with and accompanied 
the Major General to the 3rd Division. 
The Brigadier Generals and Staff off duty 
formed with and accompanied the Briga 
dier Generals, the Field Officers off duty, 
formed with and accompanied the Field 
Officers of Regiments the whole equally 
distributed throughout tbe Division as cir- _ .
cumatances would admit. All other com-1 Sloop of War, carrying eighteen Guns, 
miiaioned and staff officers off dutr, were (elegantly dressed in the various colours ol 
formed together under the command of the \ '"« Nations of the world having the noble

Among other ol _ 
demonstrate Ibe feelings of 
Baltimore, toward our nation's Guest, we 
cannot help noticing a beautiful miniature 
Brig, completely rigged and armed as a
Ol._ -t •llr-- _-_-^> -- .; L. r*

ground between 12 and "l o'clock,'which 
was announced by cavalry trumpets, »nd 
was the signal for a grand national salute- 
which was fired on the occasion by a most 
splendid brigade of Artillery in lull uniform. 
The General then alighted, took the tin 
of bis Excellency Gov. STEYENS, and pass 
ed with him on foot down in front ot' the 
line, being more than a mile in length.  
At the end of the line he again entered hit 
barouche, and was conducted to'tbe re 
viewing station, an elevated canopy sur 
mounted with a national flag, under which 
waved another with the motto '\VELCOJIE 
LA FAYETTE.'

The troops now took up the line of 
march, and passed before him, paying the 
marching salute and Conned again in tbeir 
original position. After the firing of four 
rounds by the artillery, the whole were 
dismissed for an hour for tlie purpose of 
obtaining refreshments. Upon the iimu- 
tion of Major Geueral HARPER. General 
LA FAYETTE and suite, and all (lie officer* 
of the Divison, repaired to the marquee, 
where a roost sumptuous entertainment bad 
been prepared for them. The guests re 
mained at the table upwards of an hour, 
during which a number of patriot.-c toasts 
were drank. The first toast given by Gen- 
La Fayette was 

THE MILITIA OF BALTIMORE Distitt* 
guishtd in two wars.

The General's second toast was  
The memory of the gallant Cotvnel Afc>

MISTKAD.
A little after 3'o'clock the line was aga'm 

formed, and escorted the Geueral to tho 
Washington turnpike. At the bridge he 
took an affectionate leave of Governor 
STEVENS, also of several of his old 
lutionary friends, anil § part of'thecomml 
tee of arrangement, who, here parted wi 

(him. The General expressed to them lii»
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;bt forward to [highest gratification at the reception be hail 
the people off met with in Baltimore, and of the mosldrt-

« er among them, and were posted 
on the right of the Infantry. All Volun 
teer Corps of Cavalry, Artillery, Infantry 
and UiQerr.en, which came to the Oily were 
distributed among the Regiments of their 
respective arm, and on the right of the 
Regiment to which they were attached.

A flourish of tte Cavalry trumpets from 
the right announced the arrival there of 
General La Fayette, wbo passed under tbe 
Arch and down the line in the barouche and

Guest in a conspicuous place, and on the 
General's arrival immediately opposite, 
fired very regularly a national salute of 24 
Guns, this produced a very bappy effect and 
engaged the General's attention; the name 
of tbe v«*»el placed on her bow, waa appro 
priate, tbe Carolina and Virginia after tbe 
daughters of La Fayette tbe vessel is 
still over the door of Mr. Bool's Book Auc 
tion No- 60 market street, and gave our 
Guest yMtefday when passing to the ex-
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 he/e be was received aad embraced, by I 'one alone, followed by the Governor with (change another salute o( 13.'guns.

UIVl .»•»». ... ." — .^..««.-. ————- -- ———-

tinguisbed and kind attention which nau
been shown him. Those who proceeded on ^
with him were the Aids of the Governor the g Jo
Mayor of Baltimore, and a part.of ibe 
Committee of Arrangement.

Tbe General was not as it had beea-gta- 
tcd.to proceed to Mr. Calvert's, but ac 
commodation* were provided for bun and 
his suite at Eossburg, and lie was to ba«e 
entered Washington to day at lOo'clocK- 
When h* left his barouche, he and his sniie 
at half past four entered two fine post co»ett- 
c» for which, relay of hones had been pro 
vided on the road, and it was expected 
would.be at Rossburg in 4 boors, 
city cavalry was to escort him to ' 
of Baltimore counly-^bere capt. I 
*ortb'a corps of cawlrf wa» t« recei"
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.nil" eicort Ma *o tb« tine af lYmce an 11 "    _.i_«_ ».« ._..i.i »._ _.
county whore b« would be re-

'''ltd brcspf. Contee's troop and bjr this 
'" p i,e would be e»corted to tho line of 
!i» District of Columbia. 

Tlie departure of our distinguished guest 
no less splendid than his reception no 

Diminution in attention and in marks of 
faction- and from all Ihe information we 
an obtain from those who have been with 

Mm elsewhere, we state with confidence, 
iihst Baltimore ha9 not been 8urPa8sed bS 
L city, in gi»»K« splendid and warm
""' . I -_. ,« lit* ....ant onri nnnil I .A
... c,
?,. r»ed welcome to tbe great and good LA

clock.

 n Saturday morning General LA FAT. 
RTTK was waited on at his lodgings by a 
deputation from Ihe Agricultural Society of 
Maryland, and presented, as also were his 
SON iind Mr. LK VASSEUR, with a diploma 
of nono:ary membership of that useful
elation. Pat. asso-
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SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 16.

Choo»e ve which ye ttUl serve 
I THE CONSTITUTION OK THE CAUCUS.

The Constitution 
B«ys, a majority shall 
govern the many
.ball - 
few.

cuntroul the

The Constitution 
lay?, all power ori 
ginates from the peo 
ple, and the people 
shall exercise the 
powers that are es 
pecially lodged with 
them by the consti 
tution .

The Constitution 
says, all men are
free and equal.

The Constitution 
tays, government o- 
riginates from the 
people and is insti 
tuted for tbe good 
of tbe whole.

The Caucus says, 
the few shall dictate 
to the many ami a 
minority shall govern 
the majority so the 
Caucus in Congres 
ol 6G men dictated to 
the hundred and nine 
ty odd other member?, 
and to ttie ten millions 
of people in the Uni 
led States that t'ley 
must vote for Mr 
Crawford and twen 
ty men up stairs in 
Kaston dictated to 
the people of Talbot 
who should offer for 
Sheriff & who should 
be voted lor by them, 
by causing all others 
to retire.

The Caucus says', 
a few pat tizans, tinder 
pretence ot knowing 
more and recommen 
ding to the people 
what is best, shall 
dictate to them what 
they shall do, and 
proscribes every man 
as no republican if he 
dares to refuse to o- 
bey the Caucus.

The Caucus says, 
all men mus,t obey the 
recommendation of 
the caucus, or they 
are no republicans.

The Caucus says, 
that a caucus origin 
ates from a party and 
under pretence of be 
ing instituted for tbe 
good of that party, is 
only intended for the 
good of a few of that

The citizens of Philadelphia bare de 
termined to erect a monument to the mem 
ory of WASHINGTON, the foundation 
stone of which is to be laid by General LA 
FAYETTE. The monument is to be 
erected in Washington Square.

Sleam Boat Line for Baltimore. 
Subscription Rooks have been opene*j 

in Philadelphia for raising money to bull" 
two elegant steam boats, to form a Line 
between that City and Baltimore. Con' 
siderably more than half the stock isalrea 
dy taken, and the Books will be open until 
the 25th inst. A competent person has 
engaged to finish the boats by the 1st day 
of March nest. We heartily wish the «n- 
dertakers success, as competition will no 
doubt be an advantage to travellers on this 
route. We hope, however that the pro 
prietors will not apply for (he exclusive 
right to navigate the Delaware.

Watchman.

A new novel, by the author of Waverly, 
is announced, under the title of 'Tales of 
the Crusade.1

SPAIN. Captain Bray, of the ship I Ihe Cantata Pac 
Herald at Boston in thirty two days from {Gulf of Smyrna. 
Gibraltar, reports (hat the French and Roy. 
alit* have subdued th« Constitutionalists at 
Tariffs, that 44 of the principal ones had 
been shot, end that 22 had fled to Tangier 
and placed themselves under Ihe protec- _.. ..- __.. 
tion of the American Consul, who had pro- command an< 
raised to afford it to them. incurred the .

The ONTARIO, captain NichoNon, in 35 Setgnor. 
days from New York, arrived at Gibraltar It is stated 
on the 28th August, and proceeded up the 
Mediterranean on tbe 2d September.

A Gibraltar; price current of Sept. 1, 
quotes Philadelphia and Baltimore Flour 
at $6 75; Alexandria and N. York, $f>37 
no demand in parcels.

PERU. Late intelligence from Western 
South America is received by the Colum 
bian brig of war Pincbinca, at Philadelphia, 
though we have not obtained any details of 
events io that quarter.' A letter1 from Pan 
ama of August llth, received in this city, 
states that the Columbian brig of war San 
fancier, of 22 guns and 150 men, arrived 
there on the 5th. in 16 days from Ganya< 
quil. The captain and passengers Iftnded, 
and in the evening the crew mutinied and 
ran away with the vessel, carrying the 
captain's and passengers' baggage, &c. 
There were also on board despatches for

ihe Cantata Pacha to seek shelter in tbt 
""lulf of Smyrna.

An extraordinary Courier had arrived at 
.Vienna with, letters confirming the above 
new*, and stating tho Turks lost .five fri 
gates and corvettes. The Turkish com 
mander is said to have been deprived of his 
command and his principal officers bad also 

displeasure of the Grand

in a letter from Trieste, 
dated August 12, that the Ipsariots, rein 
forced by the Ilydriots and Speziot^ with 
65 ships returned to Ipsara after Jhe fall

,^,-.

The Constitution 
says, the People of 
tlii? State ought to 
have the exclusive 
right of regulating 
the internal govern 
ment thereof.

The Constitution 
says, the indepen 
dency and upright' 
ness of Judges are 
essential to the im 
partial administra 
tion Of justice, and a 
great security to the 
rights and liberties 
of the People.

The Constitution 
secures to every man 
freedom and inde 
pendence of opinion 
and liberty of con 
sciences;, ;',^vt.

The Constitution 
says, tbe liberty of 
the press ought to be 
inviolably preserved.

party.
Tbe Caucus says, 

a Caucus ought to 
hare the exclusive

The damage to the rice crops in South 
Carolina, is said to be very great. In the 
vicinity of Camden, the river lands were 
completely overflowed, and the crops of all 
descriptions destroyed. Tbe crops at San- 
tee were also ruined.

EMIGRAT.ONl'0 HAYTI.
The brig Columbus sailed from Alexan 

dria for Port au Prince on tbe 9th instant, 
with about sixty passengers, people ot 
colour, who intended to settle in Hayti.

THE RIOT AT PITTSBURG.— Ex
tracts of a letter from a gentleman in West- 
moreland county, to his friend in Carlisle 
dated Greensbuig, 24th Sept. 1824.

"No doubt you have heard, through the 
medium of tbe public prints before you 
receive this, of the great mob that lately 
arose in Pittgburg. There are however, 
circumstances connected with it, which I 
presume will not be made public, at least, 
in that quarter, of which, according to my 
information, I will 'give you a bird's eye 
view. -

''The object of Ihe mob was to tear down 
tbe circus, on account of tbe alleged seduc 
tion of a respectable young lady, by Mr. 
Pepin, tbe master of the circus; who some 
time since opened a riding school in that 
city to teach young ladies &c. to ride grace 
fully. The alleged victim was one of his 
pupils, and had the misfortune to entertain 
the most violent passion for him, which she 
discovered, to him ai follows:

"One evening when riding out with other 
.young ladies, accompanied by Mr. Pepin, 
she pretended that her horse was frightened,

our government. Up to (he 11th, the date 
of the letter, no news had been received of 
the mutineer;, and great fears were enter 
tained that they would commit havoc among 
the merchant vessels on (he coast.

Authentic intelligence from LIMA to tlie 
5th of July, reached Panama by tlie San- 
tander, at which time it remained in the 
hands of the Royalists, in precisely the 
same state as represented by former ac 
counts.   JV. Y. Mer. Adv.

of that place and captured 7Q Turkish 
Gunboats, and thus prevented the Turks 
in the Island from escaping. The Turk* 
fell under the swords of the Greeks. The 
affair of Ipsariot, is stated to have cost the 
Tuiks 10,000 live*. Letters from the 
«ame place of a latet date elate that three 
friprates of the Capt. Pacha, were burnt, 
and 70 smaller vessels destroyed, and that 
tbe Capt. Pacha, had fled to Mitylene.

{The Greek Telegraph of the 23d of July 
says 4000 Turks perished by tbe blowing 
up of the fortress at Ipsara.

A letter from Corfu, dated August 1st, 
received in London, by a member of the 
Greek Committee mentions the destruc 
tion of 15 or 16,000 Turks at Ipsara. The 
Turkish fleet pursued and scattered, is

m PUBLIC SUM.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on ,. ._..,_. 

day the 27th day of October inst, at the, 
residence of the subscriber, near Dover 
Bridge, all his personal «tate consisting of 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Farm-. 
Ing Urenpils, Horses, ope Ox Cart, one 
Gig and Harness in good repair, and si 
quantity of fodder and straw. The terms 
of sale will be a credit of nine months on 
all sums over five dollars the purchaser or 
purchasers giving note with approved secure 
ly bearing interest from the day of sale . 
sale to commence at 9 o'clock A. M, and.. 

Attendance given by
IV1LLIAM TROTH. , 

Talbot, co. near Dover Bridge,; 
Oct. 16 2w

•

John W. Sherwood
Having been obliged by ill health to decline 

business, tenders his unfeigned thanks to the 
public for the liberal encouragement it has 
long afforded him Having it also in content-* 
plntinn to travel for the benefit of his health, 
he requests nit those who may have accounts 
against him to bring them in for settlement; 
and those who are indebted to him to come 
forward and make immediate payment.

Oct. 16 ,:

Hattin;

FOREIGN.
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The ship Louisa arrived at New York on 
Wednesday 6th lost, in a short passive from 
Belfast, with papers of (hat place 10 the I Illi 
Sept. containing London dates to the 8th 
inclusive. The following is a summary of

said to have sought shelter, in the port of 
Smyrna, where it may be etsily blockaded 
by a portion of the Greek fleet, leaving the 
remainder to annoy the enemy's coast, or 
to encounter the Egyptian fleet, should it 
ever put to sea. Muthing of interest had 
takei) plane on the continent.

TURKISH BARBARITY.
OoEssi, Augusts.

The Captain Pacha has sent nearly 500 
heads and 1200 ears to Constantinople as 
the trophies of Ipsara. They were expastd 
in public on the 26ih July. The following 
inscription in the Oriental style is posted 
beneath them.

'At last God has blessed the arms of 
the Musselmen, and the detestable rebels 
of Ipsara are extirpated from the face of 
the world, &c. &.c. Let the friends of 
order and tranquility rejoice at this signal

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to '  
announce to his friends and the public gener 
ally, that having taken that well known stttnd 
opposite the Market house,lately occupied by 
John W. Sherwood, whose stock in trade he
has purchased and having also just 
From Baltimore a complete assortment of the 
very best materials, he is prepared to MnnufHc- 
ture Hats in the best manner and of the lutest 
fashions. He flatters himself from his itrirt 
tttention to business, his strenuous exeit'n.irs , 
to please, and the reasonableness of Mi pri 
ces, to merit the encouragement of a.prnerou*' 
public. JAMKSC. 1'AUKOT. .,': 

Oct. 16 tf
N. D. \Vanted immediately two steady boys 

of about 15 or 16 years of age, who can bo   
well recommended, as apprentice* to the 
above business.

inernal government 
of the state and the 
votes of the people, 

Tha Paiinia «»v«JL tic \jttULiU9 ad To*

the appointment of 
Judges and Chancel 
lor and all officers by 
a previous Caucus is 
the best way to man 
age the matter for 
party ends, and much 
better secures these

Pepin by the hand for 
tection,T)ut in such a way that he under 
stood her at once. He afterwards received 
several letters from her, one of which, being 
first intercepted went to disclose * * * 
between them, which he positively denies. 
The thing became known to her friends, 
who sent her into the country. 'Tis strange 
that a young girl, worth from $10 to 15000, 
and perhaps not more than 16 years of age, 
should tall in love with an old man, wilu a 
wife & family, but so appears this fact.

Now to the mob 
"The evening the attack was made by the

The Constitution 
 ays, the People 
shall govern.

commends, and 
ever undertakes to 
think differently or 
not to obey that re 
commendation, is 
persecuted as oo Ion 
ger a republican, and 
be is put out of ihe 
pale ot their church.

The Caucus says 
the Caucus must be 
obeyed, and that all 
who unite against it, 
or speak against it, 
are political here 
tics., enemies to those 
who fatten upon cau 
cusing, and no true 
party men.

The Caucus says, 
a Caucus shall govern 
the People.

the information they brin»: 
- GRKAT BRITAIN.

The harvest had commenced in Scotland 
under very favourable circumstances. In 
England there was prospect that tbe crop 
of hops would be abundant. From Canter 
bury and Maidstone the most flattering 
accounts had been received. The crop of 
Flax in Ireland is, abundant and |>nod 
throughout the country. The consumption 
of Flaxseed in Ireland last year, was 
10,000 hhd?. more than tbe preceding year, 
and double what it w«s ten years uz° 
The quantity remaining on hand on the 5tb 
of July, 1823 was 2,213 tierces.-j-The quan 
tity on the 5th of July, 1824, wa« 13,000 
tierces. Last sales in June 45s G<l.

Lord Erskine is appointed ambassador to 
the court of Stutgard, arid it is reported in 
the political circles, that theembanny to the 
court of Naples is to devolve oo Lord Has 
tings, as it was originally iofendtcl to be 
attached to his I.oidsbip'u government of 
Malta.

Lord Ellenborough was shortly to lead 
to the hymeneal altar the daughter of ad 
miral Digby.

The news of the arrival of Gen. La Fay- 
ette in New York, had reached Liverpool 
 probably by Ihe packet sliipNe.v York, 
which sailed from this port on the 16th ot 
August.  

FRANCE.
Private letters from Paris represent the 

King's health to be in a very precarious 
state, and even go so far as to say that the

and glorious triumph! All the persons in 
amity with (he sublime Porte have sent in 
their congratulation)) on the event.'' A- 
mong whom may be reckoned the members 
ol the Holy Alliance..

. PIUSES CUK'.tKNT.
RiLTIMORE, Oct. 13.

Wheat white gO 05 a 1 00 Corn 30 a 35.

TO HIRE
FOIl THE fiJVtf WJVG YEAR, 

A number ot negroes, men, women, bnya 
and girls of various ages Also a negro 
woman, for the balance of the present year 
 Also three Farms to rent for the ensuing 
year.

Oct 15

Apply to
RACHAEL L. KERB.

Sw

CANDIDA IKS.
Electors of President and Vtct-Prttidenl

of (he United Stales. 
For th<;- District composed W Somerset, 

Worcester, and part of Dorchester counties. 
For ADAMS, fjttltlun Dennif, Sen. Esq. 
" JACKSON. Jotiu/i liayly, Ksq. 
'  CHAwronn, M.«jor Lphi'iiim X, Wilton. 

For the District composed of Talbot, Caro 
line, 1st and 2d District of Dorchester coun 
ties.

For AIIA.MB, M»j«>r Daniel Martin. 
" JAUKSOR, Daniel L. Huddateay, Esq. 
" CRAWFonn, Jamtt Sanyiton, Kaq. 

For the District composed pf Kent and 
Queen Ann's counties.

Fnr AIIAMS, Sumrnl G. Oskvrn, Esq. 
" JACKSON, Captain Joifnia H'. JHauey. 

Hubert ffViyAf, K»q.____

Now choose you which you .will serve 
the CONSTITUTION or tbe C AUCUS.

•"^'^<4ttL-'.'-. t ; ,. ' ' - 
MARYLAN#ELECTIONS. 

General result of Eelectionfor Represen 
tatives to Congrets.

PRESENT MEMBERS MEMBERS ELECT,
Joseph Kent 
Clement Dorsry

Joseph Kent 
Raphael Neale '   
John S. Spcnce 
George E. Mitcbell 
Isaac McK.ira ;   
Peter Little 
Henry R. Warfield 
 John Lee 
Wro.HaynardJr.

circus was croWded with ladies 
and gentlemen. The mob was so large that 

ling was completely surrounded  
they commenced by throwing stones, and 
endeavouring to tear down the circus, and 
became so outrageou", (hat the company had 
to stop the performance, and call upon Ihe 
people within to assist them: they then en 
deavoured to appease the mob, but in vain 
At length, some one more eloquent than the 
rest, prevailed with those turbulent beings 
to desist until the ladies and the children 
could get home. Ten or fifteen minutes 
were allowed them for that purpose. Here 
then was crying, bustle, and confusion. Af 
ter the ladies had withdrawn, hostilities 
re-commenced between the mob apd tbe cir 
cus men, the latter of whom were all well 
ai med, and drove the mob in every direction; 
but they still returned, which created a spir 
it of desperation in the circus men, one ot 
whom fired into tho crowd, and killed a 
man  Tnif, for a moment roused a spirit of 
vengeance in the mob, some of whom pro 
posed arming themselves with muskets, &c. 
But they soon began to think seriously of the 
consequences, and dispersed. The circuit 
man who shot the citizen, was admitted to 
bail. But the whole circus company had 
to seek protection in tbe common jail, for 
two or three day*, if this was not "witching 
the world with horsemanship," I dontkoow 
what it was/'

King!* physicians have give it as theii 
opinion that his life would not be prolong 
ed beyond the middle of September. Ap 
prehensions were entertained by some, that 
his death would create political troubles. 
The Paris papers to Ihe 4th, however, 
ptate that His Majesty's health had some 
what improved, and that he was able on that 
day to transact business with Count de 
Villele.

An insurrection among (he felons con 
fined in the gallics at Toulon, took place on 
23d of August. Some suspicions of the 
project were entertained, and measures 
taken to pat it down promptly, if it occur 
red. At noon of that day, at the moment 
that those of them who <vere employed up 
on tbe ground of IMourillon were entering 
a shed under which tliey repose during sus 
pension from labor, one of them with a 
cutting instrument, struck the sergeant of 
the guard, who finding himtoir attacked, 
drew his sword and stretched the felon who 
had wounded him dead at his feet. This

To the fricndi of Out. ANDREW JACKSON, 
of the Electoral IHitrict composted of 
Caroline, part of Dorchetter and 2V- 
bol County.
Being informed by some of my friends 

'hat there is a report made by some evil 
disposed persons, who is striving to injure 
the election of Gen. Jackson, that I have 
declined being a candidate foi an elector, 
and (hat they have also stated that I was 
the friend of Crawford and only intended 
lo deceive the people. These reports, my 
fellow citizens, are false and I do positively 
deny them, and further declare to the pub 
lic, that Uen. Jackson has always been my 
choice for President, and that I have 
never thought of declining; therefore my 
fellow citizens, I take this method to de 
clare to the public, that I am still a candi 
date for elector of President and Vice- 
President of the United States, and do 
pledge myself by every lie (hut is sacred, 
that if elected,, I "ill vote for Gen. Andrew 
Jackson, for President of the United States. 

The public's obedient servant,
DANIEL L. HADDAWAY. 

Oct. IG

SHEHIFlf'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas and fieri facia* isiued out' of Talbot 
county court, to me directed against James 
Spin, at the auits of Isaac Winchester, haao 
Johnson, use Lambert Heardon, Solomon 
I -owe, use Samuel Groorae, Jenkina and Ste- 
vens, the State of Maryland, at the insunce 
»nd tor the use of Perry Uenton. State me 
James 0. Kinggold, use of Alexander FriJgn It 
William Morri», Itobert C. Armstrong, John 
Dorgan, Trustee t'pr the sale of the real eatate 
of William Merchant) also by virtue of an exc* 
cutton for orKcerV fcea due by the aaid Sfth, 
and payable in the years 1820, 1821, 18)3, 
1823 and 18124, will be told atpubl-c nle, at 
the Court Houae door, in the town of F. tat on, 
on Saturday tbe 6lh day of November next, 
between tlie hours of 1 and 5 o'clock .1'. M. 
all the right, title, claim and estate of him 
the said James Seih, of, in and to the firm or 
plantation where he at present resides, liUir 
ate in Bay Side, called 'Bridget,' containing 
200 acres of land more or (ess, also airy and 
n half acres more or less in Put Pye neck; also 
15 head of cattle, six head of hprges, one yoke 
of oxen, twenty five bead of fheep and one* 
gig and harness  Seired and will be gold to 
pay and satisfy the above venditioni

llobt.'N. Martin 
George E. Mitcbell| 
John Barney 
Peter Little 
George Peter 
Tho'i. U'orthington 
John Leeds Kerr

Deacon Office JVeuu Room. 
NORFOLK, Oct. 11, 9 A. M.

Agricultural Fair Wsfpoileil.
The next whibition of tbe Maryland 

Agricultural Society for the Western Shore 
has been postponed by the Trustees until 
the 24th 25th and 26th days of Nov. next, 
at 9 o'clock A. M. on each day respectively 
in consequence of ihe Friend's Yearly meet 
ing taking place at the time first appointed 
and in "the expectation that Gen. La Fay- 
ette will attend and deliver the premiums
according to thej award of the judges.

I Arrival of the U. 8. schr. Fox. The 
U. S. schooner Fox, Lieut, Com. Ritchie, 
from Havana, via Key West, went up tbe 
bay yesterday. From Lt. Ritchie we learn 
that the Wild Cat is supposed to be lost 
. Lt. Legare, who was left sick at Ha 
vana, had partly recovered his health. The 
Fox left Havana, 2Qth ult. with a convoy
bound to the United States, and arrived at 
Key West next day. The Weaxel, Lt. 
Boatman sailed same day with two vessel*. 
under convoy for tbe coast of Yucatan, to 
proceed to the Gulf on .a cruiie. The 
Shark, Lt. Com'dt. Gallagher, sailed a few 
days before for same place via Thompson's 
Island, The Ferret, Lt. Com'dt Bell, ar 
rived «t Key West on the 20th, and sailed
nest day for

was the signal of revolt. They all rushed 
upon the guards, who in dsfciice, fired up 
on the assailants.. M. Reynaud, Commis 
sary of Marine, hastened to the spot, and 
order ivas promptly restored. In this un 
fortunate circumstance 16 of the galley 
slaves were killed, and several wounded. 

SPAIN. !
Private letters from Spain rrtention that 

considerable preparations were going oo for 
the re-conquest of the South American 
states, and that munitions of war had beeo 
sent to Cadiz from France.

Two French sentinels are (aid to have 
beeo assassinated at Corunoa by the inhab
itants,. v -,

GREECE. 
Tbe following articles contain come fur 

tber statements from Greece which add to 
the interest of our former accounts.

Advices of the 10th of August, from Bu 
charest, state* that a Courier hud arrived 
on tbe 9th at Rutschuck from Kqos, in tbe 
vicinity of the Dardanelles, with intelli 
gence that the Captain Pacha had, been 
completely defeated, and that many of his 
vessels had taken refuge at Boos. 

.. Accounts from Constantinople of .tbe 
30th July give farther particulars. The 
Greek fire ships had destroyed several o
the largest Turkish vessels and compelled

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricul 

tural Society .for the Eastern Shore, will 
meet at Myrtle Grove, the seat of Robert 
II. GoliUborough, F.sq. on Thursday next, 
the i21st inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M.

By order, ' 
8 A ML. T. KENNARD, Secretary.

Oct. 10

pay an asy , 
fieri facias ami execution* and the intarest and 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by .   ; 
E. N. HAMDLETON, Shff'.L-

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vjrtue of a writ of venditioni expon**, 

igkuedout. of the Court of Appeals for the Kas- 
lern Shoie, at the suit of Thomas Townsend, 
against William and Thpma* pullen. to me di 
rected; also by virtue of a fieri facias issued 
out of Talbot county court, to me directed, 
against William Bulled, will be aold at public 
sale on Saturday the 6th day of November 
next, on the premises, between the hour* of 
12 and 4 o'clock, H. M. all the right, title. In 
terest and estate of the said William Bullen, 
both at law and in equity, of, in and to the 
tloqse and Lot, situate on Washington, street, 
in the town of .Eaatfn, where he now resides 
 also one cow and sundry article* of bouse? 
hold and kitchen furniture. Seixed .and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above mentionr 
ed venditioni exponas and fieri faciaa and tho 
interest and coat* due. and to becotne dup 
thereon. - Attendance given by

E- N. HAU3LETON. SUIT. 
Oct. 16 ts

Boots <§[ Shoes.
The subscriber most respectfully bega leave 

.o inform his customers and the public gener 
ally, that'tie has just returned from Baltimore 
with a good supply of the very best material* 
in his fine, which he will manufacture in the 
neatest manner and sell on the lowest term*  
From his long experience and attention to

usintss he hope* tq merit a continuance of 
public f»Vour. JOHN WWGHT.

Oct. 16 ___

••*:-.»•

FOR SJLK,
A dark mulatto GIKL, about 14 year* of 

age who has been bred up in the house to 
jnind children from an early age, and has 
been accustomed to the duties ot the house  
she is, and ha* always been, remarkably heajthy 
and active Erquire at this office.

Oct 16 tf

FORRKNT, 
FOB TttK JSJVStf/JVG YEAR.

The brick house and lot, situate at (he Oak, 
about eight miles from Easton and four from
St. Michaels, at present \\\ the occupancy of 
Mr. Nicholas Seymour, and perhaps is one of 
the best *t»nds fora Country Store in the 
county, and will be let to a good tenant, on 
reasonable terms.

ANTHONY PANNING.
Oct. 16 3w

MARYLAND:
Queen jinn's County Orphans' Cottrf.

October Term, A. D, 1&3*. 
On application of Mary jolson, admin- 

istratrix of James ToUon. late of ftueen Ann's 
county, deceased; it ia ordered, that abe giye 
the notice required by Uw for preditora to ex 
hibit their claims against the said, deceased's, 
estate, and that the tame be published once ill 
each week for the space pf three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspaper* printed m 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing I* truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed* 
ings of Queen Ann1* county Of. 
phans* Court, I have hereunto set 
mv hand and the seal of my ofKce 
affixed, this 9th day of October 
in the year of our jJord 1834. ' 

. _   THUS: C. EAKLE, Heg'r. , 
, '*  *..v>' of Wills for Queen Ann'* county,

Pursuant to <$« ototjtrirfer,
NOTICE IS HEREBY 0lYBtf,

< That the subscriber of Queen Ann's cpiipty. 
bftth obtained from the Orphana'JCouft.pf saujl 
county in Maryland, letter* of adoiinistratii "- 
on the personal eatate of James Tojson, }atc 
Queen Ann's county, deceased,, all peraoiW 
having claims againat the said deceased's «*J* 
tate are hei.nby warned to exhibit the same' 
with the proper vgncljers thereof to the i
scriber nt or before the 20th day of April 
they may otherwise by |aw b« exokutat I 
all benefit of the said estate, lUiven upder my^ 
hand thi* 9lh day of Octobtr, 1*24. ,&

w m« A M*«F mj»%W ci,A«V *

. 
Opt. 10



.«:

L-WV0 FOR /SALE
The subscriber offers for sale .the

F*rtn « D'S GJFT,"

**

_ beautifully situate within two miles 
of Centreville, and immediately on the Post 
Road and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contains 
nbouttowr hundred and ninety tour acres ot' 
land, with aplenty of timber and firewood. 
This farm otters many advantages rarely to be 
met with, viz.  there runs quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be made to produce a large quantity of 
Timsthy and Herd Grass; and through which 
there rum »n inexhaustible stream of water. 
The soil is well adapted to the growth of corn. 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elevated, yet 
level, and requires but very little *«»'"&: 
The improvements are a two story BRICK 
DWELLING HOUSE, near which there is a 
brick well of excellent water, KHchen,Quar- 
ter, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a targe Barn, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house. Also 
  very fine appHeand piach orchard, with well

FIVE DOLLARS REWARDS
Strayed or stolen from the subscriber, on 

Friday the 10th Inst. while at a battalion mus 
ter, at Dick's Field, in Caroline county, a sor 
rel Horse, bridle and saddle-the horse is 
about eight years old of good size, with white 
hind feet and blaze in his forehead^whoever 
takes up said horse, and returns him to the 
subscriber, residing in Caroline county, near 
Dover Bridge, shall receive the above reward

RICHARD CHEZUM. 
Caroline Co. SeptjStf ______, '._

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD. 
Stolen from the subscriber on Saturday 

night, 25th September, a small bay horse, 
with a star in his forehead, long back, and 
rather a short toil, some marks of the col 
lar round his neck whoever will take up 
said horse and gi»e in formal ion to the sub 
scriber, living near Dr. Rogers', Bay Bide, 
shall receive the above reward if takeu out

COXOtfEWS SJLK,

to say any thing further. 
as I presume those that are disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcastle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the «ubscriber, near 
Easton, J- G - THOMAS. 

No» 15 tf ,, J 
JV* B If the abort property ts not told at 

ftritxife »ofe. before T,tes,lay the \9th tf October, 
in***!, it •»& then bt offered at Public Sale at 
Cenlreville. on that day between the hows oj 14 
tmd 3 o'clock, at which time the terms vill be 
mad* knovn by Philemon B. Hopper, Eiq. agent 
J.r the subscriber. '

of the county, 
the county, 

Oct. 9 3w

and two dollars if taken in 
JOHN SNEED.

fly virtue of a writ of fieri facias, itraed 
out of Talbot county cojurt, to me directed, 
at the auit of Edward' R. Gibson, UN of 
Thomas P. Benoett, use of Edward N 
Hamblelon, against Fiddenoan Rolle, wil 
be sold at public vendue, on Tuesday the 
2d day of November next, at the oour 
house door^ in the town of Eastoo, between 
the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, p. M. all the 
right, title, interest and elaim of the sail 
Rolle, of, in and to the farm or plantation 
where be resides, being part of a tract o 
land caUed 'Rolle's Range,' and part o 
'Dorathy's Enlargement,' containing 21 
acres of land more or less; also £ Hones  
Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned 6eri iacias, and th 
interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

PHILIP HORNEY, Coroner. 
Oct. 9 4»

October 2. _______ ________——————"Ti-ORSALfc,~
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county, with 

in seven or eight miles of Centreville., 
I This farm has a good ! 

DWELLING HOUSE,
—^____with a good Granary and Stables, it 
also has a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood 1 should suppose if those 
thai have a desire vo purchase such a farm were 
to ex-mine the timber which it contains and 
ahould have a necessity for it, would not scru 
ple a moment as the land is very fine, this 
farm contains about 250 acres. Also

FOR RENT, 
THE HOUSE and LOT

situate on the Landing road adjo'tn- 
ling the town of Easton. For terms 

____^ apply to the subscriber living near 
Easton, Talbot county.

CHARLES P. WILSON.
 ' JuH 3 tf  

g 10 Reward. *
Was stolen from the stable of Mr. John 

Bromwell, on Saturday night the 25th of Sep 
tember last, a young horse three years old 
last April, with all four feet white nearly 
to the knees, a ball or white face, and one 
glass or moon eye, trots and canters and racks 
a little it is supposed wa» taken by a free 
negro, name not recollected  whoever Will 
secure said horse and give information so that 
I get him again, or will deliver him to me or 
Michael Lucas, Esq. in Cambridge, shall re 
ceive the above reward by

HENRY L. McNAMARA.
Oct. 9

Reward.

LJiJYUS FOH SALE.
To be sold on Wednesday the 20th of Octo 

ber next, if fair, if not, on the next fair day, at 
Centreville, in Queen Ann's county, Maryland, 
several fine tracts of lands in Queen \nn 1s 
county, (p-rt of the estate of Edward Tilgh- 
man, Esq. late of the city of Philadelphia, de 
ceased) containing about 1900 acrefc of arable 
and woodland, which will be divided into 
farms of convenient size, and into lots of wood 
land. These lands are about four miles below 
Centreville, on the post road to Easton, and 
Within four miles of navigable water, affording 
sin easy and cheap transportation to Baltimore. 
The soil is of good quality, and a b?dy of«hell 
marl has been .discovered on itk Possession 
will be delivered on the first day of January 
next, with a crop ot wheat growing-, a liberal 
Credit will be given, the terms to be made 
known atithe time of sale. °  

WILLIAM TiLGHMAN, Trustee
Aug.28_t?________

LANDS FOR 8 \LK.
The subscriber offers the following lands for 

sale, to wit: » farm situate within two miles of 
Queenstown and on the creek passing by Said 
town, containing 380 acres or thereabouts  
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and as 
large a proportion of it in a good state of cul 
tivation as most farms in the neighborhood. 
The improvements are a tolerably convenient 

Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
with twx> rooms below and two^ above 

kstairs All necessary out buildings 
 which for a trifling expense can be 

put in good order.
Also 92U acres of land in Piny neck bounded 

«n one side by the Eastern Bay this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres is covered 
with heavy timber and wood, suitable for Bal 
timore market; and within eight or nine hour's
 il with a good wind The cleared land is of
  kind soil and the immense quantity of se«- 
«joze that is constantly on the shores, affords 
great facility in improving and a never failing
 ource of manure the improvements are a
 mall frame Dwelling House, with necessary 
out buildings there being so large a propor 
tion of this tract in timber, it would be divided 
to suit purchasers. For further particulars
 Pply *° tne subscriber.

. JOHN" L. TILGHMAN. 
Bennett's Point, Queen Ann's Co. 7 

r July 31 tf S

Ranaway from the subscriber living near Cab- 
bin Creek, in Dorchester county, a negro mat, 
named DANIEL, aged 19 or 20 years, on thi- 
night ot the 13th inst. his clothing were when 
he absconded, a mixed kersey over jacket, tow 
linen trowsers and tow linen shirt, fur hat 
with Very small brim, he is a dark mulatto, 
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, has a 
down look when spoken to, he also took with 
him a Horse, bridle and saddle, the horse is a 
kind of a roan colour, blaze face, white mane 
and tail." Any person taking up taid negro or 
securing him so that I get him again, if in the 
county glO and if taken up out of the county 
and in the state 5520, and if out of ihe state 
g30 and all reasnnr.ble charges paid if brought 
home; and ii'the Horse is taken up & brought 
home or secured so that I get him again, I will 
give a reward of five dollars if taken in the 
state, and if out of the state ten dollars will 
be paid by the subscriber,

JAMES WR1GHT, of E 
July 17 tf

COIiONKR'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot county Court to me directed, 
at the suit of Edward N, Hambleton, use 
of Anthony W. Smith, against Thomas 
Barrow, will be sold at Public Sale, on 
Tuesday the 2d day of November next, at 
the Court House door, in the town of 
Vision, between the hours of 12 o'clock 
and 4 o'clock P. M. all the right, title, in 
terest aod estate of the said Barrow, of, in 
and to one moiety of the farm or planta 
tion where he resides being, patt of a tract 
of land called 'Nanticoke Manor,' and 
part of "Mount Hope" containing in the 
whole (wo hundred and a quarter acres of 
land more or less; also rwo bead of horses; 
Seized and will be sold, to pay and satisfy 
(he above mentioned fieri facias and the 
interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

PHILIP HORNED,Coroner. 
Oct. 9 4w.

v SHERIFF'S SAT.E.,."' 
By virtue of a writ of venditioni eiponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed against Solomon Lowe, at tho 
suit of Racbael L. Kerr, al«o by virtue of 
an execution for officers' feel, due and pay 
able In the years 1822. 1823, and 1824; 
will be sold at public vendue on Tuesday 
the 2d day of November next, at the Court 
House door in (he town of Easton, between 
the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock P. M. one 
wagon and harness, three bead of horses, 
one negro boy called Horace, one ditto, 
called Oliver, all subject to prior execu 
tions; Seized ami will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned venditioni expo- 
nas and .execution, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due on the said 
venditioni exponas. Attendance given by 

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct. 9 t*_____________

SHEHIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed, against Andrew Orara, at the 
suit of Andrew Oratn, Jr. will be sold at 
public vendue, on Tuesday the 2d day nl 
November next, at the court house door, in 
the town of Easton, between (lie hours of 
12 and 5 o'clock, ?. M. all the right, title, 
interest and estate of the said Andrew

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three several writs

exponar issued out ofTnlbot county to, , 
me directed against Gre<»nbury Turbm ''° 
at the suit of James Wilson Jrf useofr ' ^ 
Bruff, one other at the suit of JM.M W'H " 
Jr. and the other at the suit of Jam"' J ""  
Jr. against the said Greenbuvy Turk , ,"""' 
Executor of Samuel Turbutt for COM,, » f b" 
sold at public vendue, on Tuesday the "n. 
day of October nexi, _t the Court Hoi» e 
m the town of E«ton, between 
I and 6 o'clock V. M. .11 his
terest and claim, in law or equity, 'Of jf' ln' 
to. the farm on Island Creek, m Oxford N "? 
where said Turbutt now residec, consist!   i- 
the tracts or part of the tracts «V land "-* 0| 
"part Mooretields" part Judith's 
'Adventure Hiul Chance' and -part of in i" 
ham's Discovery' or be the same land cai'eH 
by whatsoever name or names the same >L 
be, the lands and tenements of U le said <; rpe7 
bury Turbutt, containing one hundred ani 
twenty acres of land more or less-Seized ail 
will be sold lo pay and satisfy the above men 
turned wtits of venditioni exponas and tliei,, 
terrst and costs due and to become due 

Attendance fjiven by 
E. N.HAMBLKTON. Shff.

thereon.

Orum, of, io and (o a part of a tract of land, 
called 'Gram's Delight,' and a part of a 
tract of land called 'Ealvon,' adjoining the 
lands of Benjamin Denny, and the land* of 
the late Arthur Rigby, deceased, to be laid 
off with a straight line on one side of the 
said tract as much as will pay off the claim, 
and one bay Mare Seized and will be 
sold to pny and _*<isfy the above mention 
ed venditioai exponaS, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
E. N. HAMBLETON, ShlT.

Oct. 9 4w

Oct 2 ta

Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living near 

Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro 
man named DANIEL, he is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, 
rather stout made   had on when he went away 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colour, 
with black buttons. It is supposed he is with 
his father, Samuel McDonald, who is a free 
man, who it is said 1'ves in Caroline county.   
Whoever will take up the said runaway and 
deliver bin to the goal in Easton, shall receive 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out ol this state, 
fifty dollars reward.

LEVIN BIRCKHE AD.
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. 

June 12_ ______
8200 Reward.

Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Boss, 
late of Talbot county, deceased, on Saturday 
30th August last, two negro men by the names 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 feet 9 or 
10 inces high, stout and well made, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dark 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his 
nose, very stout and well made, rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known as they 
took a variety of them. A Reward of glOO will 
be given for either of them, if taken out ot the 
state, and g50 if taken in the state, and se 
cured so that I get them again, or the 
above Reward of £200 for both, imd all rea- 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adm'r.
of A. BOSS, dec'd. 

Caroline county. Nov 29

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot 
county Court, to me directed, to wit; one at 
the suit of William Clark and John 1). Green, 
against Fayette Gibson; one at the suit of 
I homas Kemp, against Edward R. Gibson, 
Fayette Gibson and John Y. Garey, one at the 
suit of Mary Walker, Hngh and William 
Young, administrators of Archibald Walker, 
against Kdward R. Gibson. executor of Jacob, 
Fayelte Gibson and John Y. Garey; one at the 
suit of Samuel Hobertc, against Fayette Gibson; 
one :it the suit of William Jenkins and Peter 
Stevens, against Fayette Gibson; one at the 
suit of-' William Tomlinson, against Fayette 
Gibson; one at the suit of Samuel Groome and 
James M. Lambdin, against Fayette Gibson; 
one at the suit of Lambert Reunion, use Ben 
jamin P. Parrott, against Fayette Gibson, one 
at the suit of Wm. Jenkins, against Fayette 
Gibson; one at the suit of Samuel Y. 'Garey, 
use President, Directors ami Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, against Fayette 
Gibson, Edward R. Gibson and John Y. Ga 
rey, same against Edward R. Gibson, exe 
cutor of Jacob, Fayette Gibson and John Y. 
Garey; one at the suit of George W. Nabb 
and Charlesa Nabb. executors of Jaraes Nabb, 
use of Nicholas Goldsborougb, against Fayette 
Gibson; and one other at the suit of Samuel 
Sliced, use James McDonald, against the said 
Fayette Gibson, will be sold at public vendue 
on Tuesday the 2d day of November next, at 
the Court House dbor in the Town of Easton, 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock P. M, 
all the right, title, interest and estate of the 
said Fayette Gibson, of, in and to the farm cal 
led 'Marengo,' containing five hundred and 
thirty acres of land more or less; also six hor- 
s<.s, fifteen head of cattle, twenty one head 
of sheep and two yoke of steers; Seized and 
will be sold to pay^%nd satisfy the above men 
tioned writs of venditioni exponas and fieri 
facias and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff. 
Oct. 9 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditinni expo- 

na<-, issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed at the suit of Mary Fiddemao, 
against William Dodson, will be sold at 
public vendue, on Saturday fne 30th day 
of October next, in the town of St. Mi 
chaels, between the hums of one and six 
o'clock, P. M. one House and Lot in the 
town ot St. Mkbaelp, where said Dodson 
now resides, also one Sloop, the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of the said 
William Dodson, subject to prior claims and 
executions. Seized and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni 
exponas and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given 
by E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.

Oc(.2 ts
SHERIFFS $JtLE. 

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 
out of Talbot couhty court, to me directed
against Charles M. Bromwell, at the suit 
of Rachael L. Kerr, will be sold at pnbli* 
sale on Tuesday the 26th day October next, 
at the Court House door in the town ol 
Easton, between the hours of 1 and 
o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, interest 
and estate, of (be said Brorawell, of, in aur 
to fourteen aad a half acres of land, more 
or less, being part of a tract of land calle 
'Oldham*s Discovery,' situate in Oxford 
Neck; also, one Grey Stud, the goods an< 
chattels of the said Charles Bromwell.  
Seiied and will be sold to pay and satisfj 
the above mentioned fieri facias and the in 
terest and costs due add to become dui 
thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
October 2 ts

Reward.

For Sale
? 

Three patches offirtt rate Horses. 
A pair of dark bays, 6 years old, near six 

teen hands high, well broke to all kinds of 
harness, and drive well Tandem a pair of 
strong substantial dapple greys, 6 years old, 
well broke to either double carriage or gig  
a pair of sorrels 5 and 6 years old, well broke, 
15 1-2 hands high. Any peison desirous of 
purchasing, can know the terms and see the 
horses by applying to the subscriber.

-v MS. C. WHEELER.
  N. B. The above Horses will be warranted 
sound, and sold low on a liberal credit, or for 
good paper. J. C. W. 

Easton, Sept. 4 tf ____________

TUnaway from the Subscriber living near 
Easton, in Talbot county, on the 28th day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHARLES GIBSON; he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three, suits of clothes, and a new drab colored 
great coat; since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson'n, who it Is said 
lives in the upper part of Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county whoever will 
take up said runawaty and deliver him to the 
goal in Easton, in Talbot county, (if taken in 
this county) shall receive twenty dolhrs and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

J. LOOCXEItJMAJY 
Dec. 31 tf '

Superior Lime.
The subscriber most respectfully informs 

his friends and the public, that he has com 
menced the LIMB BUSINESS at his dwelling, 
Corner of Albemarle and Little York streets, 
near Trinity church, where he has on hand, 
and offers for saje, any quantity of Superior 
L.ime, suiUble tor brick work, plastering and 
the various manufacturers who deal in the arti 
cle; and for their further accommodation he 
will alwavs keep on hand, * supply of 
B HICKS, &&V£, HMH $ LATHES; 
From having practically worked" in Lime, up- 
v/ards of fifteen years, he flatters himself, he 
bas obUiued judgment enough to make good 
 elections, His establishment being near the 
water, and immediately in the vicinity of 
Town snd Point, offer facilities not possessed 
by other establishments, 
i All orders wiH be promptly attended to, and 
executed on the moat* pleasing terms, by thf 
public's obedient servant,  '•• ELIJAHSTANSBUBY.JR.

ers left at Messrs. lUt-it & Cnox- 
Bowley's Wharf and at FISHE* & STEW- 

, Dugan's Wharf, will be thanklully re 
ceived and promptly attended to. 

B»ltimor», Aug.'7,1834.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against James. Wainwright, one at 
the suit of Coleman & Taylor, and the other 
at the suit of William B. Barney, will be sold 
at Public Sale on Saturday the sixth day of 
November next', al the Court House door in 
the town of Euton, between the hours ofl 
and 4 O'clock P. M. all the right, title, inter 
est, claim and estate of him the said James 
Wainwright, both at law and In equity, of, in 
and to the house and lot in the town of Eas 
ton, situate on Dover street, and now In the 
occupation of Mrs. Sophia Beney, with the 
premises and appertenances to the same be 
longing  Sei-cd and will be sold to pay and

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex 

ponas and fieri facias issued out of the Court 
of Appeals for the Eastern Shore, to me di 
rected, against Alexander Hemsley, at the 
suits of Royston A. Skinner, administrator of 
Mordecai, John Brown, surviving executor of 
James Brown, Nicholas Hammond, Thomas C. 
Earle, use William Baker and son. William 
Jenkins and-Petc.r Stevens, Isabella Smyth, 
against James Tilghman and Alexander Hems- 
luy, Henry Hindman, Samuel Harrison, the 
President, Directors and Company of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, (two writs> Thomas 
Emory, use of Jot\n T. Myers, use of Baynard 
and Myers, John Leigh, Henrietta M. George 
and Matthias George, administiators of Jo. 
seph George, use of Benjamin S. Elliolt, use 
of William Barroll: Henrietta M. George and 
Matthias George, administrators of Joseph 
George, James Wrightson, use Andrew Oram, 
Jr. John Barnett, Samuel Hambleton, Reuben 
Hubbard, John Tilghman, Isaac Moore, use 
of Jonn Tilghman and William Glenn, use 
Daniel Ncwnam, will be sold at public sale on 
Tuesday the 2d day of November next, si the 
court housexdoor in the town of Eaaton, be 
tween the hoiirs of 12 and 4 o'clock, p. M. the 
farm of the said Hemsley, called the 'Church 
Farm,'with the appertenances, situate, lying 
and being near Wye Mill, in the county 
aforesaid and consisting of part of 'Wilton,' 
part of «Lobb'i» Crook' and'Sweet Hope,'and 
containing the quantity of 466 acres 9! land 
more or less also a farm adjoining the above,
 ituate on. Wye River, purchased by said 
Hemsley, of the heirs of Dr. Hindman, con 
taining 517 acres more or less also his life 
estate, of, in and to the farm on which he 
now resides, on Miles' River, called 'Sher 
wood's Neck' and port of 'Hemsley,' contain 
ing 309 3-4 acres of land more or less also 
his life estate to the one half of Choptank Isl 
and, containing 734 acre* of land more or less
 also or* the Thursday following (the fourth 
November) will be sold on the farm where the 
said Hemsley now resides, called 'Sherwood:' 
a number of valuable Negroes ot both s«xesi 
likewise the remaining part of his stock (not

By virtue of a writ «f fieri facias, to me 
directed, at the suit of William H. Tilgh 
man, against Joseph Lednurn, will he sol 
at public vendue, bo Tuesday the 26th daw 
of October next, at the Court House doo 
In the town of Easton, between the hour 
of 1 and 6 o'clock, P. M, all the trjuitabl 
right, title, interest and claim, of the sail 
Joseph Lednum, of, in and to the hous 
and lotj situate on Harritoo Street, 
which the said Lednum now resides. Seize 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy Ib 
above mentioned fieri facias, and the inttr- 
est and costs due and to become due there 
on. Attendance given by

E N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
October 2 ts .

satisfy the above named writs and the inter 
est and costs due and that may become due 
thereon  by J. BENNETT,

Formerly Shff. of Talbot county. 
Oct. 9 ts

SHEIUVFS^SALR.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issued out of Tulbot county court, to me 
directed: to wit: one at the suit of Philip 
Wallis, against Harriott Sherwood, the othe» 
at the suit of Nicholas Hammond, against Pa 
mela Sherwood, Margaret Puddison and Har 
riott Sherwood, will be sold at public vendue 
on Tuesday the 26th day of October next, at 
the court house door, in the town of Easton, 
between the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock, P. w. ail 
the right, title, interest and claim of the said 
Harriott Sherwood, of, in and to the farm 
where William R.Trippe resides, being part ot 
Exchange and Allumby'g Fields, lying and be- 
ing on the'road from Easton to the. Hole-in- 
the-Wall, with the premises and appertenan 
ces to the-same belonging, or so much thereof 
as will be necessary to pay off the debt, inter 
est and costs of the aforesaid execution.' Seiz 
ed and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writs of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

B. N. HAMBLETON, Shit 
Oct. 2 is

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SMCCTED AT THIS OVFICE OK UUgOH.- 
BttTCMU.

sold at previous sate) a carriage and horses, 
household and kitchen furniture, the crop of 
corn on the ground- The greater part of the 
above mentioned personal property is inclu 
ded in bills of sale (a part of which will not be 
sold except by peremptory orders from, the 
plaintiff's, accompanied by substantial indem 
nity) Seized and will be sold to pay and sat 
isfy the above mentioned writs of venditioni 
exponas and fieri facias and the interest, and 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
E. N. HAMBLETON- Stiff.

Oct, 9

B; virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued on 
of Talbot county Court, to me directed again H 
James Wainwright, at the suit of Jabez Uald 
well, will be sold at public sale on Tuesda 
the 19th. day of October next, at the (Jour 
House door in the town of Eaiton, between 
the hours of 1 and (• o'clock P. M. all the 
right, title, interest, claim and estate of him 
the said James Wainwright, both at law am 
in equity, of, in and to the house and lot i< 
the town 'of Eas'on, aituate on l)over street 
and now in the tenure of Mrs. Sophia Seney 
with the premises and appertenances to th 
same belonging mbject to prior executions 
Seized fc will be sold to pay and satisfy the a 
bove fieri facias and the interest & costs due &. 

| to become due thereon. Attendance given b

Sept. 25 tf
E. N. HAMBLETON, Bhff.

vofc-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three writs of venditinni eino. 

.nas, issued out of Tnlbot county court \0 me 
directed, against Samuel Tenant, towi(. one 
at the suit of John Dorgan, trustee, tor the 
sale of the real estate of William Merchant   
and two at the units of Isabella Smyth- Also 
in virtue of an execution against the' said S«n' 
uel Tenant lor Officers' Fees, due and nsYabl* 
in the years of 1821, 1822,1823 and IbW «,» 
be -old at public sale at the court house door 
in the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 1'Jih 
day ot October next, between the hours of 1 
and 6 o'clock, n. M. all the estate, right, title 
interest and claim of him jhe said Samuel Ten 
ant, of, in and to that farm or plantation un 
winch he at present resides, situate on Mile» 
River, containing the quantity of one hundred __. 
and fifty acres of land, more or less, called bv HN- 
the name of (part of) -Matthews' t:,rcumven- Bn(1| 

:d,' also nine acres ol land below St. Mi- 
haels, called part of'Compensation;' also five 
ots of ground, situate in the town of st l\. 
iiaels, viz: No. 9, 10, 27, 28 and 40; also his 
quitable right, of, in and to one House ani 
..ut.in St. Michaels, late the property ofWil- 
am Merchant, deceased; also one negro buy 
ailed Parriss, one ditto called Standley, five 
cad of cattle, one yoke of oxen & three licad 
f horses. Seized and will be sold to pay and 

latisfy the above mentioned venditioni expo, 
ias, and the interest and costs due and to he- 
ome due thereon) also to pay and satisfy the 
bnve mentioned execution for officers' lets. 

Also on rt»e same d»y & at the samj place, be- 
ween the hoars aforesaid, will bellild at pub- 
ic sale by virtue of a writ of venditioni expo- 

nas to me directed, all the estate, right, title, 
ntenest and claim of John Clraham, (security 
if Samuel Tenant, in the case of John Dorgnu, 
rustee for the sale of the real estate of \Vi'- 
iam Merchant,) of, in and to the farm and 
ilantation on which he at present resides til 
ed  Hatherington's Delight,' containing the 

quantity of one hundred and fifty acrei of 
and; also eight head of cattle and threehe»d 

at horses: seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the Iant mentioned venditioni exponw 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Sep. 25 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vqnditioni exponns, 

issued out Of Talbot county Court, to me di 
rected, against Rigby Hopkins, at the suit «f 
Koberl Moore, administrator of William (i. 
Elbcrt, use of Robert Moore, executor of 
William Meluy and John L. Kerr. will be soli 
at public vemlue on Tuesday the 19th day of 
October nest, at the Cfturt House door, in 
the town of F.aston, between the hours of I 
and 6 o'clock I'. M. the farm of the said Mop- 
kins, where he at prrrent resides, nesr fit. 
Michaels; also six head of horses, fifteen >;rai 
of cuttle, ani) twenty bead of sheep. SiritrJ 
and will be sold to pay nml satisfy the shove 
mentioned venditioni exponts, and the inter 
est and costs due and to become due thereon. 
Also will be sold at public sale on the sime 
day and at the same place and between tlie 
hnvirs aforesaid, six head of horses, one horw 
cart, and fourteen head of cattle, the goo^i 
and chattels of William Soott, seized and taken 
and will be sold by virtue of a vr t ofvend> 
tioni exponas insucd out of Talbot count/ 
Court to me directed, against the said \Vro. 
Scott, (it ihe suit of Robert Moore, adrainistn- 
tor of 'William G. Elbert, uje Robert Moorf, 
executor of Wm. Meluy, use John L. Kerr, 
to pajr and satisfy the eaid writ of venditioni
xpou.s and the'intercst and costs due swl i«
ccome due thereon. Attendance giv£n l»y 

E. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff.
ept.2J ts

"Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ov 

onas and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot 
ounty Court, to me directed, at the suits o. 
ohn Clopp, James Goldsborongh, Jsnwi 
Chaplain, Jr. Lambert Iteardon, state u« 
ames Wilson. Jr. use Samuel Harden, JosepH 

Brown, 4th and James Tillon. against '""'  
mas Martin, will be offered at Public sale,"" 
Wednesday the 20th day of October next, on 
he premises, about two hundred acres of 1»«| 

part of the dwelling plantation, of the «si<i
homas Martin; seized and will he so'lta 

latisfy the above vendjgoni expoiwa, and ncn 
acias and the interesFand costs due and |[> 

jecome due thereon a plot of the land *'» 
be exhibited on the day of sale sale to com 
mence at 3 o'clock P. M. and attendance

Sept. 25 ta

. . 
E.N. HAMBLETON, Slifl

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an execution against Ssnw't 

obinson, for officers' fees, due and payableRobinson, , 
by the said Robinson, in the year* of 1»>-- 
1820. 1821. 1922, 1833, and 1824, will* 
sold «t public sale, (it the Court House doo 
in the town of Easton, on Tuesday the -« 
day of October next. betweeH the hour* on 

M. all the right, titlr, ,  »» « «'
w

e-t claim', and estate, of him,- the sa.«IS,m«

any,

c«

and 6 o'clock P.
est claim, and i..-.w -.-- . . . .,, 
Robinson,both at l-w and in equity, of, m « 
to thefarm and plantation, where he at P « 
ent reside?, situ-tcon Miles river, eontti»l'F 
one hundred acres of land, more or less, l» 
paruof the land formerly assessed lo 
Perre Spencer, and which said InnU the 
Samuel Robinson purchased of Alexan 
Hafrison, Esq. with the premises and ^ 
tehances to the same bclon?'"ff"^',L few 
will be sold to pay and satisfy ofncers 
due for the years aforesaid. ^ 

Attendance i
K. 

Sept. 35 ts.
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AMJXANDEa 6RAHAM,
and FIITI CBRTS pe* an-

i>A^ New Goods?
Subscriber has reeel ved from Pliiladel-: 

phlaand Baltimore, an extensive supply of

from the Blank .Book of a Small Colleger, into m; row, that his design was to have

j three times for On«DoU», tad twemty. 
j>tifor every subsequent insertion.

few
JENK.INS&.-STEVEN8 

Have just received from Philadelphia k

jplete assortment of , 
tfjlPLB AWFAtfGY GOODS, 
fhich,in addition .to their fo.mer stock, 

,der« tbeir assortment rnoie extensive & 
Bplet« than they have heretofore offered, 
jer invite their friends and the 1 public 
perally, to give them a call. They are 
crmined to offer their good* at the most 
aced prices for cath. Those wlo may 
"disposed to lay out their cash to ad- 

e will 'find U much to their interest 
and examine their assortment! 

JEHRINS fc STEVENS. ;
IN- S. The highest price will be given for
fool

A LIFE OF TRIALS. 
' I btVe this day completed my ninetieth

f1_ Ji . 5ear- U may fairly be supposed that *u- 
w vIUOIISj jrietyhas nothing to do with one who in! 

Consisting of the various articles suited to the : 'f«nlt«ringon 'he brink of th« grave; anrt'j

murdered

.season  Also,
CUTLERy. CUI/VVl,

A»d « c»n>ir)«>tca>wrtinent of GKOCERrRS.
Amongst which are Uritiah and Hrandywiue 

BUN- fO-VV-r>ER, and Philadelphia PATENT 
SHOT of all siifes which will be sold low by 
the Keg or Bag. f. .^AMUEL GROOME.

Oct 2 6w ,«i ... /

of the damwd.' 
'°»el» »» MMM

*nlci ; »P(I < h»»gn I 
, would have then

. Feathers, Liojey, &c &c.
. ***\ * , , , '. -, i '«, ' -*

l< 9 gW - r- '.<!. f'^vJ^
 *   !* ' ' "I lljU.'l*- 1 * " """

New fall

The STORE ROOM and C«!lar 
at the corner of Washington & Fed- 
<ral stiects, at present occupied, by 
Mr. James M, Lambdin  This stand 

is considered equal to any in the town for 
business of any kind, particularly for a Dry 
Good* Store  Also, the House »t present oc 
cupied by Mr. Thomas Meconekin, as a Cabi 
net Sh'ojj.' Possession the first of January  ..

V SAMUEL GROOMB." 
Sep. U tf

T~ LAW LECTURES

«« ««/  *'A "»*, would have then *»  
ewo W. «?J»f th»t tie was ««r», from inj 
nner a"d *f   J h*fl n« »««picioo he ** »'.manner a"d

me!' How closely did I hover oo

A9D

Institute.

WILLf AM CLARK,
(Respectfully Inftmns his customers and the 
'blic gent rally that he has just received^ '.'

/"nmi PliUadelpfaa and JtaKiniore, 
\ i* nov opening an extensive and general 

usortment of fresh imported Y,, 
STAPLE AND ?ANCV GOOOSj:

nbracine almost every article required In 
us market, all of which will be offered at a
n»ll advance (or cash.
Oct

' WILLIAM H. GHOOME
Has lately received from Philadelphia and 

' ' * Baltimore,
A tAKOC AVI) BlUBTirUL ASSOTITM1KT 0»

/ FALL J?AZ> WJJffJUR
* GOODS,

a gr«tt variety of plain and fancy 
articles, adapted to the aeason, amongst which 

lare some very handsome and fashionable

HARK CALICOES.

l/ris or JLa Fayette 
j.Veio Styh black ajtyl teliite 

and other i ' ''  ',.
ALSO A QEHBHAL ASSORTMENT OF

Ironmongery, Cutlery, House Joiners, Car-
Ipenters, and other Tools. Queen's Ware,
I glass, Groceries, Liquors, &.C. &c. {«.o.
I Together with Cotton-Yarn, Irom No. 4 to
1 24, all of which will be sold «t the lowest pri
ces for cash or in exchange for Feathers, or
Country Kersey, for which the highest market

I prices wijl be given.} -;   >..;.  '< .-((  '. (   >     '  -
Baston, Oct. 3 tt"^',*;  » *r. >^ ; .    ; '

New Goods.

For tha information of those at a distance 
the fen wow established is as follows- 
1. LA.W' Is&TtTU-rr. This comprehends office 

accommodations, wuse of an extensive ' Law 
*nd miscellaneous Library, direction of stu 
dies, private examinations, private readings 
occasionally, tfcd public lectures/ne times 
ia week for tour months, commencing first 

, Monday in October iu every year,
Pee -. - glOO per annum. 

3. LAW. IssTiTtrrt For those 
. .who enter only during the 
.tour months of public lee-   .>.' 
luring, fee - - ...

3. PVBLIC LT.CTUUKS ACOME, 
for Students of Law, - - - 30

4. Same, (professional gentle 
men and (others) - . . - is

5. Moot Court alone. - - . ^o
6. Moot Court and lectures, - - 40 

Tbe tee of the Law Intitute (which entitles 
the Student to every advantage, the Moot 
Court exempted, for which there is a distinct 
fee,) will aksQtti remain the »atne. As tha course 
of lectures will annually increase, until trn 
montht ilaily for two years will be occupied

I
'm the delivery of the course, the fee. for those 
who do not attach themselves to tbe Institute, 
will be annually increased until it amounts to 
100 dollars per annum, for the entire course. 

DAVID HOFFMAN. 
Baltimore Oct. 2 4w________

MARYLAND:" 
Talbot County Orphan? Court.

August Terra. A. D. 1824. 
On application of John Arringdale, adminis 

trator of Martha Wilson, late of Talbot coun 
ty, deceased It is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by taw tor creditors to exhibit 
their claims against .the said deceased's es 
tate, and that lie cause the samo to be pub 
lished once in each Week for the space of 
tlyee weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Baston. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, tuii 8th day of October,

that she can have little in view, save the \ lU,e,nt ' l!lti 
instruction of others, in detailing twa ot i |Mld*d* "* 
the trials of a strange and chequered exu- 1 "c al, , raw 
tence. Tbe first may teach toe younger' no1. lhe .k«/» 
part of »»y sejt, in this age of over refine- : 
ment, that if courage be tudispenaabie to'
1*11 • f * TIP 21*uoW, enterprising roan, self-possession is no . .
less necessary to li.nid, shrinking woman;} the co»nDW « »»« othur world! .A sound; 
and my second, that if aoatomical exposure I na''*r*B * lo?k «9d k l «ho«ia »»ave been in 
be the nurse afld I believe it nf medicnl et*rn»f  '
science, caution sho.uld be used to tho sc- . ' pas* over1 many years in Much I was 
lection,of objects, and discrimination in tlic 
choice of those who are to participate in its 
disclosures. And, IhuW, when my feeble 
voice wil) be beard in this world no longer, 
I may iestruct from my grave. 1 was a 
girl of eighteen, when my father was Gov 
ernor of York Castle. A murder, attended 
with circumstances of the most inhuman 
barbarity, bad been perpetrated io our 
neighborhood, and an old man with his two 
sons, charged u'itb tho commission of the 
criojf-, were delivered into bis custody. Hy 
accident I witnessed their being brought 
into the Castle. Year* have passed away, 
aod other events have succeeded; joy and 
sorrow, affluence and poverty, like storm
and sunshine, have chased each other; for 
eign scenes and foreign faces have nitei-
vened; bat I see them beforejme now in
tbe deep gloom of midnight in which I am
writing as clear, aye, aa if they were
standing in life before me! The hardened,
ruthless look of the «ld«r murderer his
venerable hoary hair, frightfully contrasted
by the expression of his countenance his
cold grey eye, which glaneed incessantly
around, with tbe most fearful and restless
anxiety--his parched lips and bayard look
sadly at variance with his bent lurm and
tottering gait; all combined to form a pic

launched on the stormy sea of sorrow, and 
liuffeitcd with Us-waves} aud hasten to my 
la»t trial. I bad seen tbe li^ht turfatrewo 
over my fitfcer and fire .brothere.- sue, only 
one. flie yoiingpst; aaid ttty fatorite survived. 
Tl»e death «>l the othcra had only knitted 
us mm e strongly together, and made us all 
the tyorld to each other. After havtog re 
ceived a tlioroiijhly medical education, he 
was on tho point of entering into partner 
ship, when my mother's death recalled him 
to York. Her loved form bad been depos 
ited in its narrow dwelling, and he was 
about to icturn to town, when a friend re 
quested litfn to demonstrate on a subject, 
and, three dajs alter the funeral, lie con 
sented to do so. Tie w*nt to the Infirmary
 hit) iustiuineots were ready, and every 
preparation bad been made -but when tha 
cloth whioli covered the body was removed 
he recognised hi* own mother t The em 
pire of reason was at ah cad. Ue rushed 
from the room a nmniuc!
  I am nuw an isolated being. Of a large 
and happy family, .1 remain the solitary 
survimr. But,do I complain? do I repine 
Oh no! Roses have been scattered amonj

GREE.V
Are now opening an elegant assortment of 
FjLLJJflJ W1WBR. GOODS,
' . ' consiSTlNO i* PAST ot   
Extra Sup. 131ue and Black CloUi*, Interme 

diate i and common Blue, Black, and Fancy, 
Coloured do. Sup. Waterproof Drab do. Mill'd 
Drab do. Blue, UUrek, Mix'd and Striped Cas- 
simcre. Scarlet, Green, and Blue Buizes, 
Stripe Linseys, Rose and Point Blankets. 
White, lf«d, Yellow, and Scarlet Flannels, 
Botnbazetu, Borobaveent, Ratlin et, Norwich 
Crapes, Real Bang-up Cord, BUck Italian 
Lutestring, Black and Color'u Nankin and 
Canton Crapes, Cut Velvet, L« Fayen* Vestt 
inif, Bl*ck Florentine JLa Fityette and Wash- 
,ington, do. La Fayette Collars and Stiffnem, 
liisU Linen, Long Lawn», and Linen Cambric, 
Linen Cambric Hand'te. Merino, Cashmere, 
Waterloo and common Cloth Shawls, Swiss 
Mull, Zelia G»t4ze, Silk, Gold Bordered, Bft- 
rageand La Fayetto Hand's., handsome Bead 
Necklace*, Blue and Black Seed Beads, 
Coral and Peatl, do. -Artificial Flowers and 
Wreath, Black Ostrich Feather*, Artificial 
t'url'a, Hells and Centre Buckles  Handsome 
assortment of fain and Fancy Hibbcns, Insert* 
ing and Luces. Marseille^ ftuilis, and Knotted 
.Counterpaines, SUeeiing and Shirting "Muslins 
of every description. C'hinize and Cullicoes, a 
handsome assortment which in addition to 
M»eir former puruhaaea render* their assort- 

  mem complete; and will be offered at a small 
Advance for caan. The hi£he»t price* allowed 
far Wool, Tftatherk, Wheat, Hye,. Corn, or 

. jCoumvy make Li use) s, in Good*. 
' Cj'V-'They have also a- general BSJortment 

" LEA. raEU, which they warrant oMUe 
quality. , CashYivenfor HIUKS. :C$- : 

Oct:'3- v   -, , ;/ .:  >, ;)' ;  

, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
of With for Talbot county.

/* compliance until the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That,the subscriber of Tulbat county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of saic 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Martha Wilson, late 
of Talbot county, deceased, all persons havin{ 
claim* against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber a 
or before the 13th 'Jay of April next, the; 
may otherwise by law be excluded from ni 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand thin 8th day ol October. 18^4,

JOHN AKfllNGDALE, Adm'r. 
, . ^ of I{«tjM \Vilson, dec'd 

Qct,9^foV- *y.r.' ' ;' "".':; 

"^ ^; MABYLVND: " v 
QWen j?»<)/s County Orphan*' Ccwt. 

. October Term. A. D. 1824-. 
On application oV Mury Tolson, »dmin-

of

. The Subscriber hi-j just received from Phi 
ladelphia and Daltimore, a general assortment 
of desirable' , :

DRY GOOVS * GROCKKIRS, 
HAR& WAXE* CVTLSRV, 
CLASS & CHJW, 
QU&KJ?88tBTOfr& WARE, 
CUT * WROD&HT JVJ/Wf,

Wbich lie o«era a( reduce 
or irt «Kofeance |br Feather* and Wool. Hi» 
Wcirfi and ti* public are Invited to give Jliim 
mcall-

Oct,? w

ittratrix of James Tolsoh, Inte efUueen Ann's 
county, deceased; it is ordered, tliat she give 
the notice required by law for creditors to es- 
hibit their claimu against., the said deceaseds 
estate, «n<l tliat the same IJB published once in 
eaoii week f UP the space of three successive 
w<«ks, in one .of the ,iic.v>p«per» pr'micd in 
the town of .Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from. lh£ minutes of proceed 
ings of QueCn Ann's county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto met 
my hand and the seal of nty office 
affixed, this 9th day of October 
in the year of our Lord tb34. 

. THOS: C. EAHLE, HegY. 
' " of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

Pursuant lo the above order,. ,   .- 
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans'Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration, 
on the personal estate of James Tolson, late ol 
Queen Ano'a county, deceased-, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are heteby warned to exhibit tbe same 

: with tbe proper vouchers thereof to the sub- 
scrlber at or before the 30th day of April next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Oiven under my 
hand this 9th day of October, 1824.

 'V'- MARY TOLSON, Adm'rx. 
'-.;.'. of James Tofson, dcc'd

Oct. 16 3w v'

ture, which onoe seen could never be fur- 
got teo. Tbe two BOOS stood behind their 
fatlier. The eldest appeared ^ern and 
sullen in uttered an incoherent answer 
when asked what injury he had received 
from hi* victim, while an expression of vin 
dictive triumph glared in his eye. The 
youngest seemed bowed down with the 
consciousness of guilt, and kept his eyes 
fixed sadly on the ground. Ouce ouly he 
raised them. They encountered the old 
man's penetrating glance, and. sunk' be 
neath it, '    '

Deposition alter deposition w»s drawn 
out, anJ such a mass of circumstantial evi 
dence accumulated, that it was hardly pos 
sible to doubt their guilt. The trial was 
to come oo in the course of (en day*; but, 

D tbe interim, a committee of the Huuee nf 
^ominous required my father's presence in 
own, and I was left in charge of tbe Cus- 

It was a responsibility which I had in 
curred before, and it did not appear formi 
dable. I was surrounded by trusty and 
ried servant?, and having always been 

taught to rely on my own courage snd res 
olution, in exigencies, I entered upon my 
luticii without fear. The keys of the dil- 
Iwent wards were brought lo ma evtrv 
night, and remained under uiy_ pillow 
tilt mornlog; and that tny fathers room 
might be kept perfectly "ired, I removed 
to it in the evening alter bis departure 
Things went on smoothly for some days, 
till one morning, I was tuld that the elUtm 
WcUford was not to be found, and wa* sup 
posed to have made his escape. Placards 
were posted over York, without delay  
large rtwatdsTOered fur his appreueotiou 
 officers and constables despatched iu nil 
dt|eetiooe but without boccess. Eight 
and forty hours elapsed, and no' tidings 
w«re procured of him. How lie had 
escaped, and (o what retrcHt he had fled, 
was as much a secret as e»er. 10 this an 
noying posture of affjirs, I went Jo mj 
own room, in the evening of ihe second da] 
for some papers I wished to consult. I 
had opened tny dedc, and w;,s busily pio»e 
cutinu my sesf cli, when, lm;ijn:uiiig to gUuc< 
tny eyu mound I diMiucily saw thu luce of a 
n,an, caulioudy peeping over the furniture

/• i_ .1 • /* i. it .*,**. \ V/...I- •*.». *l*t' \1

;he (ham* which strewed my pith througl 
lift:; and feeling (lit! my couiiect'um will 
earth & its illusions will be shortly closed 
1 lookfovwatd tntliepvnounhen tbe storm 
and tempests, that have clouded the eveo 
ing of my dav»( will be succeeded by Ih 
never-tttiliug pl»asufes ofv elernal spring.

of to* Plte. Por thia;. 
disagreeable aod JocoDteoleKt disorder, it 
will be necessary io take gentlo laxative and 
purgative medicines; as sulphur, cream of 
tartar, ami confection af senna; hut tha 
patient mu»» avoid drastic purgatives, and 
above alkeftiw in any shape. The fallowing, 
called sulphur confection, will be found to 
be, perhap^ the best medicine that can be 
described for thh complaiot: Mix togeth- ' 
er in a glass or a marble mortar half ao ounce 
of sulphur, two ounces of confection of 
senna, three drachms of saltpetre in powder* 
and as much a>rap of orange as will give, 
the whole a proper cootlstatice. One or i 
twx) drachms of this, or a piece of (be si w'1'- 
f ̂  nutmeg is to be taken twite or thjrice 
day, so as to keep Ibe bowels open, , 
To remove Chilbiabu.-~.fAe an oonc« 

f white Copera*, dissolved in a quart of . 
water, and occasionally apply it to the^ 

ftVcted parts. This will ultimately re--'. 
nove the roost obstinate blajos. N. Ifc* 
1'his application must be tried btfore 
>reak, otherwise it will d? h\iury.

for Burns atjd ScaWs. Mr, Cleghorn, '; 
a hrewer in Edinburgh, has treated, bums 
and scalds with success, by applying,in tb* 
first place, vinegar, until the pain abafeuf.; 
secondly, aa emollient poultice-, and thlra- 
ly, as .toon as any secretion of matter oc^ 
walery. fluid appear*, by covering tho*H$'^ 
with pondered chalk.  *?  '

Far smalt Cnl$ and Wounds.  Moisten 
a piece of lint with a saturated solution nf 
copal in either, and apply over the injured 
part. Moisten it once or twice a day, by. 
rnuring a sufficient quantity over it withotw 
removing the liol. If it-be scut, care

•4aa

Ttie ToiM of a /{ornin Lndy £ w^o- 
man of quality, on leaving her bed which 
»he usually did aboul'U) or 11 o'clock, re 
paired to her hatli. AH*r remaining there 
fur some ttm^, wh«re slie was carefully 
rubbed with   pumice-stone, MIC came forth 
to pass into tin1 lunils of tllit cosmttes. 
TliBjie cosmeten were slaves, who possessed 
mnty serrets for pri^erviug the «kin and 
ctfnptexioD, and wlio <leiivc(J II.is uaiue 
from the Greek word Kvsmofy which algoi- 
h'es beauty.

Tli« moment site left the bath, a (tort of 
cataplasm, invenfed h/ the Kmprt^s Poppea, 
was applied lo her law, jwliich she took oft' 
only whvn she went abroad, or on tho arri 
val of a stranger j so that the poor husband 
could never see his wife without her features 
being cotered with this mask, which she 
often replaced in the evening to preserve her 
face throughout the nigbt lio:nt (he contact 
at th«,utr. , ' \

of my bed; I (elt it was VWUfotdM M 
*u«t impulse was to scream, hut recollecting 

} wu* alone, In'a distant part of tb 
. that all n ; ^stance was beyond fir 

reach  that the faintest sluiek would sea 
my doom, t hastily smothered my emotion 
and continued my bearcb an before. I con 
fess I trembled: and thinking my death 
blow might be dealt from behind, I deter 
mined on having what liltle notice 1 could; 
and/acing my foe; I drew my chair It out 
ing the bed, aod read a letter tny voice, I 
know,faul)ered aloud. I then tuna fora 
few moments- vwv faintly, I believe! till 
gradually, getting" m-arer and nearer the 
door, I made a grasp at the lock, and 
rushed oqt. I trust I felt as grateful ai I 
ought, towards a roercirol Providence, 
when I locked tho door upon tbe felon! 
The turnkeys were .then summoned, tbe 
fugitive was takeo, »ocm*d,. and, a few 
houra afterward), oondemoed. Oo the 
nicht preceding his execution, he made a 
full confession, After admitting the justice 
of his sentence, he continued that hating 
discovered,.by accident, life cell joioed ipy 
'apartment, aod knowing tbe keys ward 
given roe nightly, be bad climbed up one 
chimrjey, tiiriSl let Mtnstlfdawa by an^tbtr

As soon v she beghn her toilette, a alare 
rcmovi'd it, and balbed her face wjtli a 
ipunge steeped in noses' mill:, whilst another 
endt'ivourtd to give to the «kin all possible 

utsi by rubbing it, according tv "lior, 
with the aslies of snails, or of large ant», 
Dumt HmHiniiteil in spit, with honey in 
wliivJ) the bren had been smuthered, with 
the (at of a pullet mixed with onions, and 
lastly, «i(h the fat of n swan, (o which they 
attiibuteri tin- piopnty of removing wrin- 
klo.s. Her next care was lo tfl'ace any red 
cpotH with u piece of woolen cloth, steeped 
iu ml of ! <)&<?> , H»d tb if iiiovo Irifckles wilb 
a scraping of hltee|^:l;iti mixed with (be 
honey ol Corsica', to which was sooietimei 
adili il i lie powder of frankincense.

Tli'u operation finis bed, a third slave 
approached, provided with a puir of pincers, 
\vith which Mie snercilessly plucked even 
the minutest hairs Iroin the fa.c« j)f her 
mistreat. ^  ,' ( r^;^ _,. -^ fy,^i/- '^1^'A';, ,

This duty ofViletie ovfir, .(hat: of' the 
teeth cnmmeticed. When fresh water was 
lonnii insufficient to cleanse them they were 
rubbed with grated pumice-stone, or marble 
dust, a method still employed. The use of 
(ooth-brufhes was known at (hat period; 
and (he coquettes of the time, like those of 
the present day, replaced the teeth they 
out \vilh false ones, which were fastened 

with gold. To hen) or prevent chaps io (he 
lips, they rubbed them with the inside of a 
theep-ftjdn, Covered with a gall-nut oint 
ment or, what was better still, with .the 1 
ashes' of a burnt moose, miied with fennel 
root.

The teeth being cleansed, n third class of 
slaves appejR,n-d to colour the eyorlanhes, 
eye-brows, and -hair, according to the age 
or taste of the lady*

This last part of the operations of the 
toilette ended,a slave spread a red pomade' 
on the Hpa of her mistress to heighten their 
freshness and bloomy whilst another presen 
ted a round m\r«H>, ornamented with pre 
cious stones, and held) b/ a handle of mother 
of pearl-, which mirror, from the want of 
glass, was formed of a composition of seve 
ral metals, to which, wai gbe.it att cxquiaite
polish. They were (omeMaws so largo jw
to r«jl<f«J the person fro» Vijl <o foot.

should be tnkto lo bring the edges together 
when the application from its sticking qua)* 
ity will keep them in that state. A bandage 
may, also be applied, but when the mi?- >,< 
chief is not cxleits.ive.it is unnecessary.

To r«»ow /rarf*. Nitra<e of silwr 
(lunar caustto) cure* those troublesome 
e,xcresoenses, called.,Warts, jti att Mtreme- 
[y simple and bsrmleis tnsnner. The 
mntliod of using .it is to dip the end of tbe 
caustic iu a IHtU water, and to rub it over 
the warts, tti the course of a few times, by 
in doing they will begone. The muriate 
of aittuionta (sal ammoniac) is likewise'a 
very u»«f«l remedy. "Out of twenty years1 
practice," say* a medical correspondent io 
the Moptlily Magaziar, H n«v«f JHJBW U»« , 
above relnedicM to fail." .

ARem/edyfor Corns. Rnast a clove of 
Garlic on a live coal, or in hot ashes; ap 
ply it to th# corn, aod fasten il on with a 
piece of.cloth, Vie moment before going to 
bad. It softens'the corn to such a degree, 
that it loosens and wholly removes the corn 
io two or three days, however inveterate; 
afterwards wash the foot io warm wafer; in 
a little time the indurated tkin, thatforna 
the horny tunic of thb corn, will disap|*ear, 
arid leave the part as clean Mid smooth BS, 
if it had never been attacked by any disorr 
der. It is right to tenew tha applicalion 
two or three times iu twenty-Poor hours,-

Indian Currfvr tht Ea r ̂ c^e.-^-Take % 
piece of the lean of mutton, about tha uije 
of a large- wahiut, put it into the fire, And 
burn it for sonic time, till it becomes almost 
reduced to a cinder; then put it info f,place 
of clean rag, and squeefc* it voiil >4rne 
moisture is expressed, which must be'drop 
ped in Ihe car as hot a* (he patient; can 
bear if.

To prevent the Too//i-acA-»  Rub well 
tbe teeth and f(ums with a Imrd toofb >ru%h 
tisinp the flower of sulphur aa a toolh-pow- 
der, every night on going tq bed and if it 
is done after dinner it will be best, this is 
an excellent preservative to the teeth, and 

t void nf any unpleasant »m?l|.
J) radical cure for the Tuolh nche. Use 

I as a toflth-rpowder the Spanish snuff called 
Sibella, and it will clean the teeth as well" 
as any other powder, sod totally prevent 
the tooth-ache; mnkea regular practice of

\f,m

washing behind (be ears with, cold water
every morning, the lemedy is

To make {he tttth wAU«,~A mixture of 
honey with the purest charcoal, will pro*« 
an Admirable cleanser. .

3'o stfceten I/IB ftrea(/t.-^Tske )wo oun 
ces of Terra Japonica; half sn pwiee.of 
sugar-candy, bwlb id pow'der.   Grind one 
di nehm of the best «moergt is wirh (eo grniu* 
of pure iviutk 4, nnvl disk«l»a a f{tiiirter of nn 
ounct1 ol ^IfL'ur gum 1ragac<itiili intwd o«;i» 
xesof orange»Auwei water. MixalUngelli- 
,«t, s» oti to form a p»»te, which rort i»l9

A <•

i of the thitJtn<Mi«-o|a »lf»p.' 0Ut ilicsn 
into pieces, and l»y them in' «{faa 
Tbiais an «icellem perfume for tlim 
breath in disagreeable. .'

filing vf« wasp. Wash the part(i 
spirits of wiiinuiua, <od wrap a 
«^»^.'"^ :«*« »  of
* .P»'tt ^'T''^^"^ * 
pouUice of ibre*d wd rnpt, awlco
for two or three4a>», cmogitig tht-pou|Uej|
•very four bows. • . ;

OF BtE/tr D£SOX1PTIOA~
AT



I0*»3 fltfiST IN WASH 
INGTON.

We have before briefly noticed the entr* 
of G>aerai La Fayette into Washington. 
Be was received in handsome style by the 
Committee and deputations of the District, 

tassjng the lino, a Grand National 
was fired from field pieces captured 
the Revolutionary War, at Btn- 

,. , .-n--j, Saratogn^and xorktown; and on 
>,'.>   i^*dv«nc»ng towards the Capitol, the Geoer- 

'^;.-A-al received the highest military, honors. 
,, v  . ; '^ ' He was conducted t« the front of the Porti- 
[ '>x: ."-'.xv*.-' -   I \ ••>$•, .>'v\

 LV* '.   ?••; j»?\. i.-  , ..•<• >- ., . -><r
1 ' v , :l - -v.,v i • \ -.* £ v**'  V- v-vSy
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of the Capital, where he wan introduced 
' to the Mayor «f.\Yas.hington, who intro 
duced him to. the Mayor of Georgetown. 
Vie have not room lor the particular* ouhe 
man; interesting ceremome* on the o?ra- 
»ion, and if we imd, it would be flmply a 
repetition «f what our rea.Ws have before 
te»d irt detail., of occurrence* in other cities.

>,..' *
•:.• ,' /'"

j»v;-;;
fe

Our brethren District have not been
 xvanLtig iu ibe pn#se$sian, and expression 
of, as far at circumstances antl ability ad- 
ttiilted, feeling similar to v|v>se felt antl 
evinced every wlicrg els?) dn this occasion. 
After Mitnvroa* intrhdltilinni^ addresses, 
response.*, &e. the General .wa* conducted 
to (he President's hius*-, fur ihe following 
account of his reception by the PRK 
or THE UNITED STATES, and the 
qnent ceremonies, we are, indebted to 
National intelligence?: .*'  "* ' ' :' ' > ;

the

RECEPTION BY TIIK PRESIDENT.
The General, with his son, the Mayor, 

Committee of arrangements &c. baring 
' reached the President's house, (distant from 

' the Capitol more than a milt) parsed into 
: the gate of the enclosure, and thence (o the 

. yonico of the' mansion. The General, on 
''alighting, was there received by the Mar- 

aJul of the Ot^nct of Columbia, and inn- 
ported by Gen. BROWN and Com TINGKY. 

, and accompanied by tbi! Mayor and oilier* 
of the Committee of A-r:»n;«p,nu>'»'9, was 
with his son, conducted int'i the Drawing 
Room where the PRESIDENT was prepare 
txi to rteeive.him.

The PHESUJENT, stationed af the head 
,' of this circular apartment, InJ on his right 
' 'hand the Seftre'ary of State and the Secre 

tary of the Treasury, on his left the Sec 
retary of War and (he Secretary of the 

' Navy, and ranged oo each side of the room' 
' " were the other gtrillemeD invited t> b> 

present a> this interview, among wh»ui
' " ' *""• i *"^ _ _ _ i T . _ . »_

 fed gntitudu for hn tenricet. (Oranlt
standing.)

[To this toast tba General returned his 
acknowledgements, with that good «n«e 
and fewJing which distinguish every thing 
he does.1     .. ..-  <-, ;>, 

By Gen. La Btyefte-*The City otl 
Washington: The central'star of the com 
stellatlon which enlightens the whole World. 

By the Secretary of State Tbe Spirit 
of Washington^thto day looking down dpon 
his own City.

By the Secretary of War Our Govern 
ment: Founded upon the great principle ol 
representation and responsibility: May-it 
ever be so conducted as to honor the Rev- 
olution. and extort even from its political 
opponents respect and admiration.

By tho Secretary of the Navy. Our 
Revolution; If it have led to the Freedom 
of this Continent in Ihe first half century,. 

i<«t may we not anticipate in the neit. 
By tbe Attorney General The Right* 

of Man. The only boly bond of human 
Mlinnce. v'-v

By Mr. King, Senator from Alabama 
 Greece: Her cause is uolr; May she, too, 
find a La Fayette to lead her sons,to vie- 
t«rv. '

By Commodore Rodgers Gen, La Fay 
etrv: The friend to mankind; the consist 
ent champion of liberal principle?..

By Mr. Henry Johnson, late Senato 
from Louisiana. -The Guest of the Nation 
From Maine to Louisiana^ he will find in ou 
country, wherever |ie presents Wmse f,>bu 
.'oe heart and one mind.

Mr JOHNSON, who is the Governor tlec 
of Louisiana, prefaced this toaM by ob 
servations to the following effect: '\tr 
Mayoi: knowing; the sentiment-sand1 feel 
ings of the people of the state from whir 
I come, many of wtiom are from tbe emu 
<jw which gave birth to the

Were.the attorney General, General JessQp, 
Cootiel Gibbon, Col. ToWkon, Major 
N airs*, ami Dr. Love! 1 , of the Army; Cap 
tains Rogers Chauncey, Porter. J'nntM, 
and Morris, of the iVa^ the Fust master

id arch !  «rtct«d and <wo k»n<!-| 
ome oklmka mark the two ealetxaledl 

,i6iata ol attack during the aifte. Tb« num- 
bet of ptnons Mtembled at York was  *- 
imateu it about six thousand.

4

it '

Guest of fhe Nation, all of whom are uf t.c 
>ame political dentiu/ents and ei>tei tain fi> 

hi» services ihe highest rekpect, I ft-el my 
self called upon to gay thai in no part of 
the Uninti, caa be or will he receive a more 
rtirdial welcome than tu Loimi,:na, In 
 trlering ihi* toast, therefore, I faithfuHv

Vi ;  .!» '*., '".

From the Baltimore. Federal CMntte. 
freuiitaUon of Clergy of the Methoditt 
.'.'• -y .. Epltcopat *AurcX,
"W« have stated- more than once, that 

was1 impossible for the activity of our press 
to keep pace With the interacting occurren 
ce* connected* with the visit of tbe NA 
TION'S GUEST to Baltimore, nor did our 
paper, large as it is,,afford, from day to day, 
suflvient room to record all the tributes of 
respret paid him during (he period that 
elapsed between one publication ao£ ano 
ther; therefor^, the relationutf many circum 
stances hflA been unavoidably postponed, 
and no doubt many have escaped our no^ 
ticp, as well at ulbers. that we did observe, 
unintentionally omitted in Ihe hurry of 
composition, and putting the Gazette lo 
prem. Among the latter, is tbe extremely 
impressive circumstance erf the visit paid 
to tbe General, by an esteemed and highly 
respected body of Clergymen, but we shall 
now endeavour to give a faMiful, though 
brief sketch of what occurred on this truly 
interesting: occasion. .> :;M  >'' \\ V

A'mut 9 o'cl.ick on MomTav morning, 
Onfral La Fivt>|te was waited on, at hit 
apartments by a nuuiber of. clergymen ol 
the Methodist EpiHcopal Chinch,,on bein<> 
prespnteJ the Itrv. Mr. Merwin delivered 
the foil iwing addreWj   .,'

14 GMfral— We *aiute .you aa the Minis 
tern of tiip gospel, and present ourselves be- 
lure you a* the rrpipventatives of <he ME 
THODIST KPiacopAE GH-cnr* in the city 
anil precincts of Haltirnoie. We congrat 
ulate fou, air,', un your sale arrival in our 
liiippy coontry -T we greet you with a hear-

MARVLAN

repreeent them.*"} 
Bv Com. Davu

General, the Comptroller, Audi'ori, ami 
'Others of the higher 'iffive s oftli > govern 
ment whom it i* not in onr power to enn- 
tnerate (he wnole nuaiber .of distioguislitd 
persons present being fifty or siiuty.

Oil tbe General's ic.iching the centre of 
the circle, the- Piesident advanced toAvim, 
and gate him a-coidul and affectionate re. 
ception, such aa iht|rli'.have been expected 
from this UiustriotU R<pre9antaiive uf the 
American people; to- one ot those early 
friends of theira, wfcoi, like himself, theydelight *» booW.^fHe remembrance «ll"*" u " uc " Ul u ''".u" lu "'"'" ll)e "'''«»'j 
 '-P.. ^i.s_..__ .,*_«. ..;,.,;   ; n t \i* I °' tntl i">"V»ge which we are disposed to pay

Oavid Porfer -The four and 
twenty leMers of t|je Alphabet: the army of 
our fm hj tbe best security against all the 
efforts o' rhe Holy. Alliance*

Ab')Uf 7 o'clock, the General hogged (o 
he permitted to retire that he migul pay 
his respects to soroe intimate and r«sp -cted 
friendt, the cunnectio.is of (he (fmily of the 
late General Washington, in Georgetown

Fn th- evoniug, a V**' number of nickff 
were fived off, and many of our citiaens» !l- 
luminated (heir houses in afbrillia<u mannei 
thni)i>h no previous arrangement had beni 
TH»(|« for «tml purpose. The illumination 
at (he Columbian Cttllt-gK, on ine higi< 
around north of (he city, de-erves to be pdi- 
ticularly noticed and cimmended.

Tims, (bit day, tbe m'tnt brill/ant, per 
haps, in the. history of Washington, passed 
away, if neither our population norresom- 
ce* enabled us to apptoach the splendour 
of tbe eastern cities, on this occasion, we 

our utmost to shew the sincerity

welcome. A*<l be nHsured, sir, that we 
iHrtir.ipafe in the i>eneral^ind heartfelt 
j'iy-of-our feHow ei izens ar vour vwitiog 
this-country. We respect your character, 
leel gaaieful for your services, and re- 
j lice in that liberty, civil and religious, 
which you risked your life to procure 
[htre the General seized the hand of the 
Sptaktr.]— We, sir, are the ministers of a 
beacrful gospel. [The General agaio 
^rasping tbe hand of Me. Merwin with 
both of his, exclaimed "Iwiitsa peace 
ful giapd! —It destroys all animosity; it 
hnrm,>nize$ all litarln."] [Mr. IMerwln pro- 
ciMide-!,] "  » peaceful gospel which ha* for 
n* object th,e present, future, and eternal hap 
piness of man; ami we mojt devoutly prayy 
that you may share in its richest blessings, 
that your future, days may be crowoed with 
honour, that your end may be p^ace, and 
that y»u 0"ty attain that eternal life 1 that 
re'iiaineth to the people of God."

The General,, still holding Mr. Mer- 
win'a hand within both his, immediately 
replied, aud wjtb evident token of deep

N«w .YORK, Oct. 14. . 
LATEST FROM RNGLAND.

The Old line packet ship James Cropper. 
Captain Marshall, arrived Iwt evening, in 
27 days from Liverpool, with London pa* 
per*to the 15th Sept.

DEATH OF LOUIS.XVIII. 
The death of the king of France, was an 

nounced at Liverpool, on tbe 16th of Sep 
tember, the day the Jamr-s Cropper sailed. 
Previous accounts repri tented him as en* 
tirely helpless, so swollen, feeble and brokea 
downy that DO hopes were entertained of 
his recovery. The London Courier says', 
'Ir is not likely (hat the dtuiiseof tbe King 
will occasion any change in (he councils or 
in <he policy of France. Her present min« 
istcrs are said to possess the confidence of 
the beir to the throne, who. is also popular 
with tbe army as well as with the people.' 

Louis XV IU, was a widower and has 
left no children. Tne successor to tbe 
throne of France, i« his brother the Count 
d'Artoh, under the title of Cbarle« XT. H 
is now about 60 years of age. The neil in 
succession is the Duked'Angoulemf, who 
married the daughter of the unfortunate 

F Louiaj6tb. . '
The London Gazette of the 10th ult. 

contains the following diplomatic appoint 
ments: Sir William A'Coort, as Minister 
to France; tlie Right rlon. Wiliiam Noel 
Hilr, Minister to the King of Naples: the 
(tight Hon. Augustus John Foster, Minis 
ter to the KJnJ: of Sardinia; Henry »V, W, 
Wynn, Minister to Denmark, and Lord 
Krskine, as Miuisler to the Kin^o 
ternburg. '  - 
From tite Baltimore American of 20th inst.

GIBRALTAR. From our correspon- 
rlents at Gibraltar, we have received a file 
of the papers of that place lo (he G:h ult 
At New York, papers to the l.lth ult. bare 
been received. They do not furnish auy 
new».

The Madrid Gazette of the 3d says, (bat 
Sir Win. A'Court, the Stilish Ministerr 
took leave of the King of Spain on the SUt 
of August, preparatory to bis departure as 
minister to Lisbon. 

A letter from Gibt altar rjifSepte'mber 71 h

f inline
L.oyd,

Thomas Wrigbt, 
Kent couniw 

r« . •» — *7- - -Harn»,
berll

Dorchester 
Matthias Trdv^r 
Thomas I. H. Ecclestoti; 

Sonteriet

ette 
Ma!

sue
tsry.

Worcester county T. N, 
William Tingle, Charles p'ajke 
mas Haop«r, T

Cecil couBfs-John W. thoroas j] 
» "«* '* »e»anderE.'.Gruh>&. fris

derson.

und Jiisepli J.-Kpeed.'
poiutel 
meetji

riot t, Christopher L Gantt, Yireil M 
.,,,.) u...;,, R^i.^ »" "llarid Uexip E>)tep.

'City of Ilatiilnere—Benjamin C »  
ard'attdJohnS.Tywn. ' "

B&Uimoif. Couniy AJ»m Show«r». 
T.. H..Wotthington, A. H. Price ajiiJX 
Turner, v .

Harfurd county  Thomas Hot* a 
antler Norn-', Abim. fairer, andilM 
Mnnitpmery.
^redenck comfy—Hemy Kemp.Jo, 

M. Cromwell,, William P. Farquubir i 
Santtiel tVirues.

tffahinalon county— Jamas B. Howli 
Henry Koukc, Isaau S..W{iUe,aadJ««i 
L Mwrick.- ' '

States 
TJ»i 

edjthJ 
and tr[ 
Gbverl

* **     « _k ... ancient greetio|t*-->TTre association in
anind of^eve^fg which passed in Europe
Well where  the recollection of the early 
incident*. of their lives whilst brethren n> 
arm*, of transaction* at Paris, of the ex 
ertion* of Mr. MONROB, as a man and aa 
Miflhrter of the United States in France, 
to procure the release of LA FATKTTE from 
the dungeons ot Olraut*. must have rushed 
»t once intp their minds, oppressing them 
with sensations winch words cannot e\p'e«s». 
After the interchange of c»nrte»ies between 
Ihe Guest and the President; Ue was wel 
comed by the Heads of Department'. Sub 
aequenfy, the General was intrwl jc«d in 
 accession,' by the Chief of each depa <- 
men t, of the Goverment'to the officers tu- 

to e«cb. Liberal refre>bm.entc «en 
oy, and fifteen or 

in deli»htfu' 
General took

then offered to the c^ia 
twenty nunutes 
eoorerse. After
his leave, well pleftaj||V*Uh hi« reception, 
mud, remounting the IftniUu, proceeded to 
fejoia hie escor t. 
fv . REVIEW IN LINfc. ,* :): ^

Hetiriflg from (h.s affecting scene; the 
General passed in review, and wart saluted 
ay l!>e whole body ut lroop«, wbicb bud been 
Wheeled into line, and ci(eu4ed from the. 
Pre*»d«nt)j'»qijare tothe General's

to the early services and exemplary vi/tues 
of La Fayette. ' In our attempt to detion- 
strata this neotiment by outward tokens, «oi 
success mrpawed at lea«t, our own expec 
tation*.

Th<;re is no part of the arraogementH foi 
tbe reception of the Nation's Guest here, 
which is more pleasing Jo UF, than '.hat which 
leaves hi* lime wholly at his own i)i«pn <-al. 
free from interrupiiuu even by tbe piesencv 
of the committee of arrangements, or any pm- 
tion of them,, excevt al tbe hours appointed 
by himself to receive company, lie is well 
tccominodar'ed and provided at the charge 
of the city, aiwht in reaxon.ible to presume, 
after the fatigue* wlucb he bag recent); 
undergone, that he ha* need ot repose.

From one fa three e-'clock yesterday, 
Gen. La Kayette received the yiMts of 
citizet)!i w|io called upon him. In the 
innrninghtt breakfasted in private with tbe 
president, aud in 'ha afternoon ilinet) in 
private with him. In the evening, he at 
tended a party at Mnjor General Bnn»n's.

Toda^at I V2 o'clock, he is t" visit the 
.Mayor of Georgetown, by previous arT'mg«. 
merit, and to di e by inviutioo witli tU«- 
President oMh" U. States.' VVi

On S-tturday, be will visit- Ale'xamlria,

taterest.-4-
^1 am bappy, sir, (o receive this mark 

of respect from the miniAtera of a peaceful 
goppel. It is indued a peaceful gospel, 
and' I am sorry I have not time more folly 
t» express to you the cordiality with which,' 
I receive tbi» evidence of your respect." [

Mr. Merwin then introduced an aged 
and venerable jrninister, who,, embracin

_  John Edelen, J 0hn( 
Chapmar*, Tliemaa Kogersoo. awl R 
Garner. -' '. .   .'. r

Prince George'* coiinTy-^K. C. E<.v, 
Richard Peachj* William T. IVoottoo i 
Edmupd B. " " '

'St

I Bul{ 
bert 
Leeds,! 
to car» 
com mi II 
ed un(i| 
report.

At

jfoJIowiJ 
were uj

Ma

mbracing
the hand of tbe Geueral, observed. "I had 
the happiness lo see you, General, when 
you were in ciicumKtances less favourable

"''Within the last 48 hours we have had 
13 arrivals of American vessels*, mostly 
fraro the United Sta-es, which has increas 
ed our stock of flour to about 35,000 bbls. 
 Tobacco tu about 5000 hlids. and Staves 
of all kind* to 350*m. The market at Ca 
diz i* entirely overstocked with this article. 

The crops of Wheat .are abundant 
throughout all Spain and Italy.

The influx of Flour has beeo so great 
that the market u entirely overstocked anil 
the price entirely nominal at f£5, and- we 
doubt whether 5j could be obtained fur 
any quantity.

The sales of tobacco are very slow an it 
limited, the best qualities are wUb difficul 
ty sold at $6* the cwt. The highest oflVr 
made for a cargo of pepper by the brig 
Gen. Slaik, of Salem, from Sumatra, U $9J 
the cwt.

The only American vessels al Malaga 
are tbe brigs Georgiana and Phoebe-Abn. 
both of New York, and owing lo the tew 
orders received from America no mote 
vessels will proceed from here, owing to 
the difficulty of procuring freights, tlie 
^peculators refusing to ship, and from the

enry Gough, JoL
L. Millard, John T. Hawkios and AletJ 
ander Kilgour.   , .  

Culvert County—Sutton I. 
James A. Dalrvmple, John Beckett... 
Benjamin Parrio. H Tbe

Montgomery covnty^—Q. Witlson.J.B.H EaMer'n] 
Beall, Archibald Lee and J. W, Lan$dtit.l the univ

Mtgany cnitnlg—John' M{ Mahonl Jug*| thia 
tantz . •*— Klipsline &, John>A.

FOR SALE,
A dark mulatto GIRL, about 14 yean of 

»ge, who has been bred Up in the house tu 
mind clnldren from ail early tg.e, tntl b» 
been accustomed to the duties ot'tbie housd- 
stie is, and lias always been, rehiarkabJy bwdiLj 
 ml active fcrquire at ihis oftioe.,  ) '-"«V? \f,

Oct 1& tf -   !> .v o

Fayelt* | 
States, 
the ilU

d w«ll situated farm and ft'iW Land 
FOR SALE.

By virtue of » decrea of the Honorable the ! 
Justices oK I albot county Court, will be erpo- 
sed to sale, and sold, th»T Farm and Planlition 
belonging (o James Nenl), kituate. h'i"K, »"4., 
berng on the waters of Bolingbrock Crecfc, in 
'Viijijot county, consisting of « ptrce) of L»ncl;l 
culled Miller's Purchase, »nd of another

and pleasant than you are now. I saw you, great number of English and Northern 
Sir, when ynu came into Philadelphia, sels in port waiting for freight, it is expec- 

, frtiro the battle nf Bramiywiue"* ted. Ihe price will break high., Tht? crop 
the Genera!., in tbe fullness of his is of fine oualiir. but not abundant, and Here the General,, in tbe fullness of his 

uoart, said to the venerable minister, 4'I am 
glad to sen you, my respected old friend; 
I hope God will ble*a yon," Cc la!i Pl.°g "i"* 
wi h bo'h baud-. ]  Kach minister was then 
severally introihiceil by Mr. Merwin, and 
sho>k the hnni) «>f l! v o (Jpneral, with every 
in'irk vf ait«.nti*»:» and ?st««»-m.

GRATEFUL REMEMBRANCE.
Al'er tlie rrr xliictiun of the >urrivmg of- 

fict-rs and i>ohl;er» of the Revolution, who 
ri^ktf in and n<*ar Baltimore, to General 
I.a Fayette on Friduy last, he obser»ed in 
on« of th» gentleirieii near, ''I nave not
-een among these my friendly and patriotic 
coruini-iiarj', Air. DAVID POE, who resided 
in Baltimore when I w:is Mire, and nut of

Hotel, kept by Mr.
Ou t>i» aliglitnii;, he 

bis thank* tolhem lor (be Inrjor bestowed 
on hmi, Jiii^lhwii nuotlier grand salule wai 
fired b? Cjpu Kurtz,** company of 
town AfliUeryf after, winch, the nulitaiy 
Were,«iipi»!)ert.  li« retired, for a short 
time, Jo; his -p'ivate room; and, when be 
returaed inU» jiuo'.to, w»» wttb his suit, in 
troduced 
anxiou*

a gf t«t , 4nt|inher of 
eapreo lb4ktf heartfelt' respect

to iho Aiiimtcresteti^hampion of ibeir 
couDtry"* liberty< %*' 4-'>f

THE DINNER, 'H '"  
After «he officers of the ditTerent miTi 

fy cmps, and the gre^t number of citir n 
who presented tlteianelvea fur that'purpone
had been individually 
General, he WM with his 
o'clock, conducted by ine Coupttyftee to 
dinner. The Mayor presided, af»»mteil-by 
tbe Pr«wd*n« of the Board of Aldermen 
tbe President of the board of Connn.u) 
Council; and Mr. Aldermau Goldkboroogb 

ut «txtf guests sat d«-wu to dinnei 
ith the Geiieral, coiiaikting of the two 

uf (lie City Council, the bead* o/ 
, 'the Bev«.tutionary Officers, 

Military and Naval Officers, and rfther dfs- 
citizens. Colonels LLOTO and 

, aiJ^to the Uovernor ol Mary- 
lanii, aKo favored, (he Committee will, 
tbe.tr company at dinn>r. After the clotl

own v«ry means ^uppIir(l

here he will be handsomely rcceivt-d, 
will be escorted by ueuily all our roluuteer 
tniliurj.

"*»o-; r"',..'%'-.,«" *'+ \' ""••'"'
l ,.'.^y'' ..>• BALTIMORE, Oct 20.
La faytiHttt arrival at Yurktown.

By the »team bout Virginia we learn (bat 
the Geneial wa* landed at Yorkibwti on 
Monduy about ooon, amidst an immense 
concourse o* gratified spectators. A na 
tional balute was tired on (he occasion, and 
the whole fcenc was one of Ihe most grand

. . r _ • . • , «*• .

with Ive hundred (Ktllara to aid in. cloth'nig 
my Ironp*, and whusia wife, with, her 
own hands cut live hundred pair of panta 
loon-;, and stipeiiniitnded the making of 
 hem for the u»e of my men." The General 
was informed that Mr. POE was dead, but 
(hat hi* widow wa> 'tilt living. H« ex- 
pressed an anxious wi?b lo fee her.  The 
good old lady heard (lie intelligence with 
(far* of joy, and the neit day visited the 
General, by v»hom she was received most 
affectionately; he spoko in grateful terms 
of the friendly assistance he bad received 
from her and herhunbaniJ: "your husband"

and impoHing ever in Virginia.

wus removod, the following toat>ta 
otlKirt were draok at The ditTm-nt tablet: 

By the Mayor  ̂ GeneruI'La Fayatte:   
f»r Utsbrarery, b»i« fW^ia worth,

A letter to (be editor* from a gentleman 
nt" Baltimore who was present, atateathat 
the General landed at a quarter before two 
o'clock P. M. in nn eight oared barge, ac 
companied by the Chief Justice Marshall 
»inl other dijtiuguhbed characters. He 
iva* received by the Governor of Virginia 
and the Council of State. After the Gen-
*ral's reply to 4be Governor's .address, he 
amended u superb barouche drawn Uy four 
elegant greya will) postillions in full livery
 with bin were seated the Governor of 
Virginia, the Chief .Justice of the United 
State* aud the Secretary of War. In other 
rarriiigeg followed Cue General's family, 
revolutionary officers, aod others,and the 
(ftocii*ion »a» clptedby .an Hnmense con 
course of citizens. Tbe whole proceeded 
iu the General's quarters^ where he was 
received by Major Gen. H. B. Taylor and 
Htaff, with a host of officers attached to the 
various Virginia rorp*.

On the 19ih (Tuesday) there was to be 
a grand review, On the plains of York a

said he; pieyttiug on his breasr, "was my 
friend, and Ihe aid I received from you 
both wa* greatly beneficial to m« and ray 
troops."

The effect of such an interview a»tbis 
may be imagined, but cannot be described.

A NOVEL DISQUALIFICATION.
In 1 Ohio, the Constitution requires that, 

ihe Senator shall have lived two years in' 
the district which be is chosen to represent.' 
The counties of Delaware and Franklin 
formed a district, and a1 gentleman living in 
Franklin had been elected, and served M<I a 
Senator for the District. He moved from 
Fiunklin into Delaware,, and last winter (he 
Legislature ol Ohio to-altered the district* 
as |o lea*£ Franklin out of the district in 
wbicb thin Senator thea lived. Heoce the 
gentleman in disqualified, and cannot rep 
resent the same people that he had done a 
year ago he not having resided two years 
in the district. It ia a carious affair in 
politics. The gentleman did not move out 
uf the district, but the district moved from

is of fine quality, but not abundant, and 
will not be ^tipped Ire fore the 15lb insf.

Some Coast Fruit lia» been received 
here, but is not tit ta shrp.

The Import of Flodr from the U. 9. for 
the last 12 months ending the 1st, has been 
78,000 bbls. A great deal of Ibis has been 
re-shipped to South America.

EMIGRATION TO HAYTI.
The ship Concordia was to sail from 

New Yurkon Wednesday last, for Hiiyti, 
with about 160 coloured persons of both 
sexes. Several ve'sels will shortly Baft 
from this port, six from Philadelphia, one 
from Port HJizabeth,aod one ftoin Aleian- 
dnar for Ihe same destination. 11 js calculat 
ed that between thre« and four thousand of 
these persons will leave the V. States with 
in a few days, and that every fortnight addi- 
uooal numbers will be shipped off under tbe 
direction of President Bayer'i agent, wln> 
pays tlii; expense of their transmission by au 
thority of the Haytien Government. There 
can be no doubt but that the great advan 
tages held out by the liberality of tlie Hay- 
tien government, will induce many of the 
colored population to withdraw from thu 
country to one whose soil is excelled by 
thai of DO country on the globe»and wbeie 
a guarantee is offered in the Constitution 
and taws of that Republic,'for the security 
of their civil, religious and POLITICAL lib-

l The N«w

calle'A l.owe's Hamhle.i. and containing »bmit. 
two hundred and fifty acre* of Land, partly oc 
cupied by Francis tVictv«nd partly by, Foster . 
Price, and bounder! by the ,hnds of \Vill!a« ' 
HugMett,. Mark llelahay and" William Ko». 
I'lii- imt>rovement.<i upon this hnd are incoo 
sidrruble. Tlte soil naturally kind, and by du» v 
otiUivation. productive. The situation' on the 
wuiers of tlie creek and near Cboptank Kiter^, 
very favorable for Bull, oysters and fowl, utf- 
for conveying ihe produce of the fafm tomiv ' 
kex. 'i'he qvrantity of wood hnd attached la 
(lie Farm is considerable and much exceeds; 
ihe proportion required for its support. Thfse 
lands are decreed to be sold to saliafy a, muru 

heretofore executed by James Ne»U, t»

idesi

*
York Statesman furnishes (he fallowing 
fact, which is a disgrace to any country  
England excepted.        '*.,.,-. 

. BrudiMy!—A most barbarous and dis 
graceful scene was witnessed on Lnog Ii, 
land yesterday. Two champions, both 

to say, entered tbe 
a bet of

nets we 
arena for
$1000. They eelecUd Coney Inland as 
the scene of ti)e combat, but ware driven 
from that place by the prompt and lauda 
ble interference of the poliee of King's 
county. The affair took, place in Qa»en»,j 
near the race ground;. One of the combat-] 
ants was shockingly mangled, his bead being 
cut opetj, aud his eyes bunged up. Every 
person of decency must look with horror 
and disgust upon this disgraceful outrage, 
which has no apology for being introduced 
into oor county,however fashionable If. ma1} 
be in others, where it has become a barbar 
ous custom. Both of the antagonists ought 
to be arrested, for an offence conUa 
mort$.

Robert Moore and Nicholas Hummond, to «. 
ctire the payment of money.-- They will be 
sold nn the miotms on THUIlnlMY the V5<b 
d»y »f November noxtt to the highest biriflw ' 
for reajjv money. The sale to commence it : 
the h<jrjruf one o'clock On the mificmion 
of the sale and on the, payment of the paf^- 
cluae money, a deed will be executed tu^Ku 
purchaser or his ftairs in fee M direct?il by- 
the s«id dccr<ec A' \ih? of the pnenMSes will. 
be siiown to persons desirous- of purchaaiiv 
them. .

THOMAS H. DAWSON.TrosteB. 
Eastun. 8ept, 25 9w

^   TOBKREN1K1), 
For the ensuing year and possession- frirefl;'4 

on the first day of J»mmry next-, the dwelling 
Home and Store House, ;sit«ate at the corner 
of Dover »nd< \Vai>tungtoihgtreeU,in tlietown 
of Kaston, with tlie (iremises and appertenin* 
ce» to .the same belonging', »t present in the' 
occupancy of Mt John 'fomlinton; thit is de 
cidedly Mie bestslund for-* Grocery Store on 
the Peninsula A, pertnn po»se»sed v/tth  > 
coM]iletc knowledge tit' the above business, 
mid investing iv moderate capittl and usinf ;'.ji 
good economy will nil doubt do a good bull-'.'** 
ness the fttorc and Dwelling HoUse (which ;J 
ia both cooltoruble and convenient,} «itli ihdi^ 
premnet and appcrtenances, are in .tolcnbhV^ 
repair also a uvo.story Uriclc House »itirt(ft j ^ 
on t|>e lower cnil pt" Wusliingtoii street, )Me 
the residence of Peter Dcnny, E«q. to wbicb 
U attached » Kitchen, nmoke house, »t»bte> 
csrriaye>ou»e,.tWo gardens and a well of ex- 
celleut water.-rf'Fos»e»»icm may be had of the 
above premise* imm«diately'-Wh»teyer rfc.-i 
pair* are nec«««ary.to be done   on any of t.U<? 
above buildings will bp immediately iurnisneit 
 -penopfl desirous to rent will please-to view- 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to Edward 

. lue owner, or to the subscriber 
t   JOHNSTKVKNS.Oct. 9
TO RENT

WVWQ YEAR. 
TUB WHITE HOUSE >nr|

^premise*, at tlie South \Ye*t*cor- 
ner of the Court Vfonse Square, 
now occupied bv Griffin CaHaha».

WM. CLARK. 
Oct.

,T(1 RENT ..
A. imiff new cottage suitable for a small fcnyiy 
with 5 acre* of good !ur\d includinff « thnving 
young a(»ple imd-pe»cl) orchard *lu»tc near 
liaaton Point on Thread Haven Creeft, at pr«-
»tnt occupied by Le*» 8tocker--togcther wiM.
tlu-ec Housca 
tor terms ap

July 24

tW Town of EasWn



Raston Gafcetle.
Md. 

RVRNINU, OCTOBER 23.
|,A FA YET TE CONVENTION.

1'he citixeDM of Talbot county, Eastern 
X8hore of Maryland assembled in the town 
of Ea«tnn on Tuesday, the 21st of Septem 
ber 1824> at 12 o'clock^ to express Iheir 
feeling* on the arrival of General La Fay- 
ette in America. ' -x

Major General Hen son was called to the 
chair, and Tench Tilgbman chosen Secre 
tary. .. ' ' s^'s

The Chairman stated the object oftfie 
assemblage; after which Robert H. Gnlds- 
borongb, |C»q."n»p, and addressed the Con 
tention in a feeling and eloquent appeal, 
portraying the prominent acts of the life of 
General La Fayetie, arid-closed by sub 
mitting the following; Resolution. -".rr'V'f,

That a Committee of persons be ap- 
poturetl tr> consult, an J to present to this 
meeting for their approbation a respectful

 ml thfllon.Kdward Lloyrf.the    .. 
Iron, to wait on Gtne,,| La Kayette on-hls 
?r'VAJ?   "'" '" t «"»1 toprenent lo him 
the Addresf, Resolutions, and Congratula 
tions of the freemen of Talbnt.  Tha fol 
lowing resolution was also submitted and 
adopted.

fo«ofoed-That the Trustees of the
 team boat Company be requested to pre 
sent to the La Fayetie deputation the free- 
dom of tbe Maryland to and from Balti 
more for this occasion.

P.BKNSON,Chair'n. 
TEN OH TH.OHMAN, Si '

j School Books, "<jn • t t ,   i_t    . cl" P r«"lf.Gene.nl Jackson, m Mi civil employments f)th. We cannot support Wm. H. Craw-1 
has never shown e«iraora«na ,y tajenti.,nor fo,d,beea«M his coo/fietiwr, John Quinoy ' 
has he had opportunities-^ acaumn* that Ailams,is his inferior in none of the quali 

fications necessary for a wise and just ad 
ministration ofthe government, and, in 
point of talent) acquirements, experience,

opportunities,6f acquiring th.t 
wh.ch is necemty to make.a

,,0testnan and withou wbich » Pret- ministration ofthe 
ident can never be respected. J n his mill

Ho

A!, 
!t«u

Joy 
ir i

:owl( 
Justfj

oM
Ru

a/tt) bf coming salutation of General La 
f Me, and an expre**ion of their sentiments 
and feelings upon hi* arrival io thete United 
States. ' ' '  /

This resolution was immediately adnpt- 
edj'the blank filled with the number seven; 
and the following gentlemen, to wit;  
Governor Stevens, tha Honorable Edward 
Lloyd, Nicholas Haiuwtfnd, "Esq. Thomas 
\. BulfiU, Esq< Col. Daniel Martin, Ro 
bert H. Gnldsborough. Esq. and John 
Leeds Kerr, Esq. were selected by the

- **" 
\ [We understand the committee waited oft
Gtil. La Fat/(tte in the city of Baltimore, and 
delivered the abeife address .and resolutions,

tinent.

.
Gen. La FaynH.te.made a verbal 

reply, but promMMs^'^written answer,
»,..     .    . LV&-"-' f- --' »  '"- -

ner-

which has not yet J^eV irceive^Gen. Ben-
ion, the cliuirmv»'i)f the committee, hai'prpm- 
ised us a copyif tbfe reply as soon as it come* j 
to hand.j^n'icb we shall t^ke great pleasure i 
laying before Dur readers.]

tary employments be has indeed distinguish 
ed himself-, and thus proved that in that 
character "all his talents lie:" But as such 
la|ents are Dot indispensable in a Presi* 
dijfot, and in a man constituted as he, is might 

the people into endless difficulties and 
anger, it may reasonably be hoped that his 

friends will abandon their design, and en 
gage b'u services, when necessity shall rc-r 
quire them, in a situation where they, can 
be more eminently useful. We trust, how 
ever, that tbe federalist* will nut support 
him; and though tbe appeal ia made to 
them, we cannot forbear our wish that Mr. 
Haddaway and his followers nay conde 
scend to read them observations._

In your next paper the characters ofthe 
other candidates shall be

Juit received antf for tale at.the Gazette
Conversations on Chemistry 

, .Tytler's History '.' 
Grimshaw's United States.
VI.——....•- y-———:-_r* .--•'•.»•

public services, firmness and moral c|iarac- 
ter, is far Itig superior. .,.'_-' - *.  

^ih. We cannot suppHrt 'him, 
he and his adherents are known to be in 
opposition to the present wue and pru 
dent admini«tritii>iii of the government. 
which has elicited more decided mat ks nf 
the public approbation, than any other 
administration since the d^ys of Washing 
ton, and because* if ho ia elected, the pres 
ent policy would be exchanged for one of 
doubtful and untried expediency.

We might go on giriug reasons to .the 
end of the chapter, but as we derm tbe 
rorteg >ing sufficient till they ar« rebutted 
by somei^ing more powerful than we have 
Kef seen, we shall fur the present

. 1*.. K«y
Do. Bxerbisea. '. : 

,     l>o. Sequel / , \ 
,i.   Ash'si Grammar ,4* 

' '' Walker's Dictionary- 
Morses' Geography 
English Header 
American Oratoc 
Orator* Guide 
JUss' Arithmetic 
American Spelling 
Vemwylvjmia. do/ 
New.Yo'k x do. . 

Copyltooks, Slate* and Pencils, 
Cards, &c «f«;

,*''

to carry iu provisions into' effect. The 
committee retired, and the meeting adjourn
ed until 3 
report.

Jfi M. to receive their

JD

.Venn, 
:tt aoi

At3.o'cj.ock/.Pf :JHi the meeting; re-»s- 
lembled, and, tbe committee reported the 
following address and resolutions, which 
were unanimously adopted.   
JVie expretnian of. the feelings and »entl- 

metilt of Ike ctft^ns of Talbot Jo Gener 
al La Fgyette upon hit arrival in Jimeri* 

* t&gfetenled by a dejtutation, appointed 
' forfyb* etpecial purpose composed of 

Major Gen. Bensnn, Itoberl //.Go/dsbo- 
svugA', Esq. $ the //</«. Edward Uoyd.
Tbe Freemen of, Talbot county, on Ihr 

Eastern Shore of Maryland participating in 
the universal joy, that is diffused throughout 
this country at the arrival of General La 
Fayette opon the shores of the United 
Staler, welcome him as the tried friend of 
the illustrious founder of the Republic, 
their;.beloved Washington, and as one of 
tlifl boldest adventurers in the achievement 
of American Independence,

They hail Mm at the noble and disin 
terested friend of liberty tJirf ofmanicind.

Gratitude is a. sentiment* that belongs to 
Ige&roug hearts, and it becomes Freemen 
Itocherish and express it, The homage of 

 able the Brespecti* dite to merit; but the adulation 
^of servility has DO abode witb us.

The'reme.tpbranc«' of great actions is 
fie ple^jftt; of expressing Jb»t recol- 
to the Hero, who has performed

^ Te the Editor ofths Easton Gazette.
There appears to be a diversity of senti 

ment among (be Federalists with respect to 
the next Presidency, which it is desirable 
lo see removed. It may not be practicable 
to advance such arguments as shell pro 
duce a perfect agreement between them; 
but as the advantage of acting together upon 
all occasions, in support of ihe principles 
they profess, must he obvious to all, the at 
tempt to unite them io the present impor 
tant object cannot be improper",

The federalists are absolutely proactibtid. 
They are precluded from tbe enjoyment of 
any office, however qualified by talent and 
integrity for the discharge of in duties; 
and the doors will be closed against them 
under every democratic administration, 
whoever may be President. With regard 
then to personal honour or emolument it

here -"

MR. GRA.RAM,
The following article fully developed a 

secret in regard to John P. Van Ness and 
A. Kerr, «rho?e pigmy efforts lately made to 
injure Secretary Adams have onl/disclosed 
their own baseness Alter the full and sat 
isfactory certificate of Mr». Monitor, which 
I should be gratified to see published in 
your paper, no/nir and h-nial mind can 
either doubt the purity <if Mr. Adams' 
conduct, or tbe impurity of the motives lliat 
impelled the above named individuals to 
the-base ami malignant attack on the cha 
racter of Mr. Adams T»i» article will 
satisfactorily explain the cau*6 of then bit- 
terand malignant feeling As the column* 
oflhe"Star" are now and have hitherto 
been closed to a fair discussion ot the

y*»rs of 
louse \o 
»ml has 
housi 

Und

e ecpo* 
|»nlttion 
[infc nid, 
reek, iit 
of L»nd 
;r parcel' 

about. 
inly oc*

, U the prid«.ot the free and Vbe duty
' '"' *' virtuous.

m Un*.

f e JZeMoI^d That we fully par. 
M--.--/O *h» i/hl versa! joy that-id felt by 
{ tjasiea of our fellow countrymen at the 

;<le«itttl arrival of General La ~
I by duff 
[ on the

K

kbed ta 
(exceed*

r«cei»e Wm as the 
It of tbe natioat and as a cjtizen of 

Und  asooe of tbose illustrious onU 
benefactors, to whom we are in-

la muru
f e»ll,: to

, to se>
be 

:5th 
bidder 

euce «t

|(btetl, under Providence, for the eojoy- 
nt of national independence, and equal 
erly and rights.

— That tb« arrival of General

is quite immaterial to them who of the can 
didates shall succeed. But as citiieos «ull 
entitled ta certain rights, privileges and pro- 
pert)-, and deeply .-nlicilous for the welfare 
nnd provpeiity of their country, it is im 
possible for thena to be indifferent to the 
election of a magistrate, to whose hands 
tho administration of their affairs is to be 
committed. In the present instance too 
they are in Tact the best and most impartial 
judges of bis fitness for the office; fur tlie 
candidates being all of the same political 
character, they cannot be influenced in (heir 
choice by any spirit of party or prejudice 
towards one more than to another.

Irjitbe opinion of the federalists the can 
didates are all exceptionable: They are 
lik'ejso raaoy evils presented to their accep- 
faac'e; arid it should be their policy as it is 
their interest to choose the least; and In (his 
decision, :if happily they can act together, 
they will have the merit of electing the 
nt»»t President, fcnd of uavidg used their 
joint endeavours to preserve Ute peace, 
union and happiness ofthe nation.

Through Henry Clay has some friends in 
Mew York and Philadelphia, as well as in 
Ohio and Kentucky, yet there can be no 
doubf that the main contest will eiist be 
tween Andrew Jackson, William II. Craw- 
ford and John Q Adams. : T>>«o let it be 
admitted, not indeed fcfctn fact but for the 
sake of argument, that the chances of these 
three gentlemen among the democrat* am 
equal; nnd that the federalists are invited 
to decide who of these candidates is tbe least 
likely by hii temper, hia 'connexions, his 
past employment", and o'.bvr circumstan 
ces to impair the constitution; and disturb 
tbe actual condition of the Vailed States. 
This appeal would lead them into a

. . .' r . . , *L - _l - _-J-^ - * .

Presidential question, or of any subject 
connected with it, I must take the liberty 
of begging you to republiah Uii» article, and 
oblige Democratic -Subscriber.

FROM THK NEW YORK Atir.RICAN.
Juhn /'. yanJVetsandJl. A'err.  That 

the public may understand the motives of 
these certificate mongers anil spies upon 
the conduct of tie Secretary of Srtaic, it 

be well to give tb« following facts;  
About three year* since, Mr. Adams a?- 

certaining that General Van Nesd, the 
president of tbe Hank of the Metropolis 
wan indebted to that institution ubout

the New York Statesman of Oct. 9, 
Secret* worth knowing.— We under 

stand (here are uow in this city three mem- 
beis of Congress, one from Virginia, one 
from Maryland and the other from Penn 
sylvania, having with them the resignation 
of Albert Gallatin, as a candidate fur Vine 
President of the United States, and who 
are authorised by the friends of the caucifs 
candidate, to nominate Henry Cl»y,ae a 
candidate for-the'Vice Presidency. They 
met some of Mr. Clay's influential frieuds 
ia this city, who promptly refused 10 ac 
cept these orcr(ure.'; and ia so doing 
doubtless consulted the wishes of that gen 
tleman, who is opposed to all compromises 
of every kind, and who is determined to 
stand or fall by himself.

What will be thought of tbe judgment 
and policy uf Mr. Van Burro and Mr. Low. 
rie of Pennsylvania, who planned and 
brought forward this nomination in the cau 
cus at Washington, with a view to secure 
thfi vote* of Pennsylvania. The whole af 
fair, from beginning to end, has been a 
complete abortion, and shows with what 
confidence the destinies of (bis nation and 
of this Mute arc to be confided to mch poli 
ticians.   

PRICES CUKSIEXT.
llil.TIMOIIS, Oct. 20.

Wheat white SI CO a 1 05 Kcd 20 a t)5  
Corn 3o a SG.

Will be soUl at Public-Sale, on $ .,..-.. 
day the 97ih day of 'October tntt. at the 
resideoce of the subscriber, near Dover 
Bridge,all hfs personal estate. con«i*ting of 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Farm 
ing tTtensi!s, Horses, iijne O* C»iij ftne, 
Gig »nd Mar new in good repair, and a 
quantity of fodder and ttraw. The terms 
of i-ale will be a credit of nine months on 
all sums over five dollars the pur«h»?eror , 
purchasers giving n«te with approved aecnrS 
ty bearing int«*sst from the day, of sale- 
sale to commence at 9 o'clock A. M; and 

Attendance given by
WILL'1 AM TROTH*. 

Talbot to, near flover Bridge, ")
Ort. 16

The subscriber
Terrapins.

to purrhase from
three to four hundred Terrapins lor which th* 
' ipliest price .will be g'rven. '   .  

'>ct 2J .109EPH CHAJN.
'4';'

Hoots
The subscriber most respectfully I*,g9le»v*   

to inform his customers and the public geinrrJ • ' 
tlly, tliat he liu-viust returned ironvfl»ltimore 
with iiffoiid supply of the very heat material* 
in l\'u line, winch he uill manufacture irf the-   
neatest manntr and sell on tlie lowtst t*rm>  " ' ' 
Kitirn liis looff exp'/j>ence and attention to   .   
htisinusi lie hopes to merit a continuance of»' "'• <.^- 
public favour. . l'^,ii»> JOHN WHIWffif:^'}'".;,t*W>"

Oct. 16 ..l J _,-.• ________ _•• r--t- '.; .1;-;'\(f.^.

John H7. Sherwood&$*

, and that its ulTa.irs were in bail 
condition, transfered the, account of tlie 
State Department to another Bank. From 
Uiat time Gen. Van NevH and Mr. Kerr, the 
cashier, have borne the most .deadly hatred 
towards that gentleman, for bis strict per 
formance of his public duty. Frnin similar 
reasons, they ha>e become decided partisans 
of Mr. Craw ford, who, notwithstanding 
the suspicious character of the bank, depos 
ited, us a standing balance, about the tune 
amount fur which O'eii, Van Ness was liable 
to the bank.* The institution baa by (bout- 
means bt-en enabled lo continue its bnaineas, 
notwithstanding the great amount due from 
its president, i be public tan now oppre- 
ciate the credit due to tbe certificates of

wilt.

s'tee.

TO COKUBSPONDENTS. 
.Many Fo'ff*1' hns been received,-but be 

fore we can give it a phce,it will be neces 
sary »6 knq* th<! author. '

John W. Sherwood
s * "

Having been obliged by 111 beidtb to decline/. 
business, tenders his anfeign«d-'«ink« to the' ' 
public tor the liberal en^«vf»»**ineiit itliaa   
lonjc afl'oMl'.d liftn HavSrtJ^U' aK<r*iri c«ntrmY:'.'i 
fila.tiinnip travel for the benefit o^-lilt'healilt*;- 
he i«qi|p»tsull tliosc vi'ho may h,»ve »ecomH».,, 
apuinsi dim to briup tliim lnfby»^Ulei 
imt tliwe who are indeblcfl lo Win to 
forwartl_ md make immediate pajfrtiftnf.

those gentUmen. CANUOUU.

On TiiMiliy evenint;l:»st, 19th inst. by the 
Hey. Mr. RUhop, Mr. Jams* C. ramtt, to Min> 
EH:a It. Tar;*, both of lliis cuunty.

CANDIDATES.
RUclurs of fVssufenl ami Vict+Fvesidtnl

ofthe Vnitr(l States* 
For the Oisti-ict composed of Snrrtertet, 

Worcester, and part of Dorchester countirs. 
For A114 MS, J.itt'eton Reiuiit, Ben. Ks<J, 

41 Jickiov. Jttiah ttuyty, Esq. 
Ciuwronn, ALijor Kphrnim K. Ifll

"Vide the report ofthe Kd wards committee. 

SNOW-HILL, Oct. 18, 10£4.
Mr.

I corner 
rtpwtt 

Henan. 
, in the 
i is de- 
ore on ' 
nth a.

usn

Iwhie 
ilith

i V»yeUe in our country has inlu«ed into 
BUtoore lively recollection of a period and 
T scenes, that ought never to be forgoU«i; 
jtcnuse it was a time of magnonimflus 
|rug|le iu the best of causes^ and a sacri 

of brave men and of honest pat- 
i/or tbe freedom and prosperity ot 

t'feOntry, which we now inhabit and

i That a deputation of three 
j be appointed to wait upon General 
fetteio the native of the freemen of 
, to.present him with these expte«r 

_ jf their sentiments to«arils him; atid to 
rU.hvm, that although as a pla'tn frugal 

.'Dtry people, we h*v« not the means of 
(dlflg spleuduur to t^a progress nor of fur- 

* if iuxuriouti banquets to entertain 
frfet we ha»e hearts faithful to love him, 

bear exuking tqjti- 
Lto bis great worth that bis name 

ory are familiar to us and to ouc 
r.*nd that be will live as he ought 
|'<h« affettions of Americans t-J the 

"* if a merited station in

ral inquiry into the character, merits apd 
qualifications of the respective candidates'. 

General Jackson without his military 
character would never have been thonght. 
of for HUGH a station: There are a l)ioo«and 
men in the United States better qualified* 
for it in every respect. And are tlie people 
so blind as not to see (lie danger of placing 
such a man at the bead ol their government? 
He has only figured in war; and can figure 
with public credit to himself in nothingelie, 
Place him then in tbe chair of State, in a 
situation in which he cannot distinguish 
himself »ut in the command and direction 
Of-armies, and yon will »ee negotiations 
d(sifgarded or avoided, and pretences made 
for engaging in war, and involirngthe people 
in all the taxations an«j calamities incident 
to such a state. . I^ar-hftS he-been free 
from violence of temper and arbitrary con 
duct in the exercise of his command*-, but 
to tbe iojpctuous pursuit uf his objects he 
has disregarded the constitution and the 
law* when they impeded bis .views. In a 
station of more authority there j» too much 
reason to fear he would ha itili less scrupu 
lous in the means of gratifying bis passion*

i wus just shewn a common garden Ka- 
disb, which grew -in the garden of At i. Isaac 
P. Smith, of this town, weighing 7$ pounds,. 
2 feet 2 inches long, and 16 inches in ch- 
cumlerence.   Conceiving a to be of an un 
usual growth, I was requested tuseiiJ it to 
voa'IoL publication. 
V JOS. HUTCHESON.

A meeting of ti.e Executive Council of 
Maryland will be held on Monday the first 
day of. November next. t

from the Worcester Spy-, 
RBASOW why ice cannot support William

H. Crotc/orrf/or the Preildtncy. 
We cannor support Win. 11. Craw ford 

fdr the Presidency of tbe United States,

Vor the District composed of T«lbot, Caro 
line, 1st nnd 3d Oistrict of Dorchester couiv 

I tics. •":>.- :  
Kor ADAM*, ?\ ilijor DmiMMartin.

liuuic! /.. llatlila-wny, Esq. 
Jam<t Saiigtit*. Esq. 

For the District composed of Kent and 
Queen Aim'* couiUiea. ' " 

For AniMp, ' Sam»el G. Otfitein, Ksq. 
" JACKJO^, Cuptain JitAua It'. Maucy.

K«q.

The tubsci-iber respectfully- 
announce to his trinvda and the publ^ geneiy 
a'.ly, ib^t having taken thai well Vnowii stand   
[>|)|)n?'rle tbe Market house, lately occupied by 
John W. 8h«rwood, whose i^.ocfc'iii \rade b«   
hastpurchaced and having also jibt i
from Baltimore* complete a«*ortm«!1nt of tb<Jr : 
very bes.t materiuja, he. ia prepared to M4mtf»c».'; 
ture lUts in tl>« best iriunner ar.d of tlie Ulas1 
f»&hions. He flat tern h^imaeif from liit'mri . 
tttention to bujlix-f*, >iis ifrenbuus f xertinn'i'' 
to please, and the rtMUiubleucsa of hi» p'r^t 
cea. to merit the encoirrajfement pf a t 
publio. JAMKBC.PAl 

Oct.l« tf , '' - 
A', fi. U'anted immediately t^o.lteady boy* .  

uf about J5 or fti.yevrs i>f age, who cjubft 
wel> rrcommcndcd, as apprentices to tlie,;

"- "C'r-i 't-S^TT'

. .

','' >: ',

AGRICULTUU.\t. NOTICE.
The Board of Trustees uf the Mtt-yland Agr 

ricultural Society for tlie Eastern Shore will 
huld a special meeting at Air. Lowe's Tavern, 
at 10 o'clock, on Tuesday next, th* 26th init.

which the punctual ailendooce of all the 
members is particularly rrquerted. ' \

By order of the President,   ' '   "
» BAML. T. KKNNAUU,

Oct, 23

 FOU UKNT, 
•FOR'THRIWSVWi

The brick home and lot, iituat« at 
ubuiit eifrltt miles from ti»»lon' and ftwir from. 
St. Micliae's, nt present In the oecupanry of 
 Mr. Nicholas Bey mouil, nnd perhaps is nii« of' 
th^bedt fttundu (tir* Couyiry ttore in the 
cIRfTy. and will be lit to a good tenant, on 
realonable ttrnw. ' /

Oct, 16 3w ANTHONY BANNING.

M the 
tr Ve-^ 
tftb<^ 
liahett 
1 view

ifld 6f American history /Chat 
ihe *ver b«en to tbe Atn^cican 

,. jy'fcjave marked and admired hfs 
inhis ia tire countty, since be left 

he, as'one irf ti»efe»tner» of the 
tUutionqf '89, was, with other 

jrp, liberty uud popular rights,

land
}cor-
uare,

and patriotic exertion* 
ich no human foresight onUld 

and oo buinun effurtu cantroul, 
the gT»gd attempt, an worthy 

bo had «l{||M|iKed.himself iu aidr 
of American Inde- 

beUcff^t taoo and with «'" "

and invading the rights of obmuious citi 
zens. Asa commanding General he is en 
titled to great prais« for hit judgment and 
bia victories, and he has received an ample 
share j and history willfrcaeme his military 
reputation, But let It be hoped that such 
a reputation will oey«r be deemed a necesi 
tan Qualification for the office of a Pre«t- 
dent at the United; State*. It is admitted 
that great firmness- of mind is an indispen 
sable requisite for tafo exalted station r but
ther« is « wide difference between that res
olution which shall 
th« dignity and

dtfrmt and maintain 
rs of the nation, and

Ui» oui; Bitjcera wish, 
enerni; La Fayette would call lii* 

ftr to h'tmfrom Franae and spend the 
of hi«i ytaw i" War^aontry, that 
mam of his life '.he'wight enjoy 

[ laper^oh of that happiness, which 
disinterestedly and eini-
, . . "* e i. :i.fc.

nily

ne»r 
pee-; 
vitlv 

Istoa

«« procuring fur T6nr 
y, and 'th»t our Tejlow countrymen 
W'vean opportunity of te«tify»ng t« 

fe ealmly Iheir gratitude, ikeirven-'

that tippeimSsfty nod temerity 'of conduct^ 
which may overpower all sense of re»poo- 
eibilily, fHs certainly 'pleaoiiig to see thr 
gpirit and xeal with which the youths of our 
country have contemplated hi» victorien 
and military fame; They feel implied by' 
his oame, and give nasuraoce that opod »ll 
just occasiona they wjH imitate his dee<l» 
and be ever ready to defend their libertie* 
and independence. 'But h»ppi'<.1 fi>* <l'e 
prfl«eot purpose they are hia principal ad- 
Wirersj and it cannoj te doubtvd that ""> 
refiecUona ofm»turery«r» witltejch '

.... the ftllowW*reasons;
J^i," Because it would tend to couGrm 

and perpetuate the usurpation df the Cau 
cus who would dictate to the people wh <m 
theyshnll elect; a caucus composed of io- 
ditiddals whom the Constitution has wise 
ly disqualified from liolding the, office of 
electors, that, in the event of the election 
coming into the House, tUey may act inde 
pendently, agd be untrammelled by any 
former a&t in reference to tlie election

2d. BAause it would tend tuco,.firm tlie 
Richmond party iu their attempt* 1o cou* 
fine the Presidency lo Virginians, although 
other States may utfcr tuore worthy aud 
better quBlified candidates.

3d. Uecau!>e by so iloinj we should' her 
«ome i<Jeutiue«l with that party, who liairc 
abo|«n an utter disregaid to the rigbu tkf 
the people, any further than they may. be 
made subservient to tfceir own views; t who 
have attempted to defraud the peopW of 
New York mid Georgia of their vote on 
the" Presideottal question, and to give it 
in opposition to their msbet; and who 
haw shown a dispohitton 'to' foist their oXvn 
Candiila*« into the Prealdeucy, against'the 
will of the people, and by the moat dis 
honest and disreputable means.

POSTPONEMENT OF THK ;M&Hri.AMp
TLk'SHow  fur the Wcsttru Shore. 

'. This gieat annual festival of our farmers lias 
been postponed to tbe 23d, 24th and2»thof 
November.

Various considerations led to the adoption 
of'thu measure   first, the days previous!) rued 
upon, happened to be on the days ofthe yearly 
meciing of the Friend* in ibis city   and it has 
always been a matter <>f particular pleasure to 
the members.of the Suciety, at welt an an emi 
nent advantage to the Institution, Unit its ob 
jects hara bern approved, and patronized hj

Cattle Show,
»y the- Board of Trusts of thf Mar _.._ 

Agi-icnhuritJ Society for the Etslein SnorS,1-.' 
Sr.ptamber 3d, 1824. .'-, "',

The lli-ard, conaiderin{r that the Rteciion 
of Electors of Hr»sideut and Vice-President of 
the United States on Monday Jthe 8th d»y t.t 
November next, ant) the session uf some of tint

••;*»''

that industrious and inuat 
our citizens,

. clans ui

neighboring County Court* a^out the tan>« 
period, may very much Interfere with the an- 
rangement* ofthe Cattle 5»how proposed to b» 
exhaled oiuhe4ih ami the two fallowing day* 
of tlie same month, and prevent the attendance 
ot'distnnl rfcsidcuts and members, have'

It Wat thought, too, tUat tbe number of re 
cent occasions rut bringing tlie people from i 
their homes, ai\d especially ttie ^ll-absorbinB 
Curiosity to see and desire to pay respect to 
the Wofton'* Gueit,' would prevent many from 
so boon Uavipg tbeir homes again, und finally, 
when Gen. /<u t'ayetie accepted the Diploma 
uf Mcmher»h"ip ot our Society, he claimed for 
himietf 'the honour of being a practical agfi- 
culturaHst,' decUrei his partiality for its pur. 
auits. ami espr«s»«d a strong desire to be 
present at our next exhibition; -when if he can 
attend. M it ia hoped and expected he may, 
the premiums will t>e delivered by liiiftnml, to 
.the toriimata competitors, with an inscription 
4oth>l effect.  Under all these circumstances 
lit (us been judged by the Trustees, expedient 
io. postpone the next Agricultural Fair'.vd 
Exhibition t,o the day* above mentioned, one 
weok after the Cattle Show at Eaaton, in 
Talbot Cdunty, which take* place on the 19th 
and 20th' of November. It in most earntsily 
requ«8lcd uf the several Editors of pvpera ih

*

to distinguish the talents aod enterprise

4th. Becau&e, by *o doing, we should 
become participator* in that guilt, against 
which the law* of the land hare denounc 
ed the most ignominious ptfniihment, out 
v«{itch the inefficient administration" of the 
law has suffered to go unpunished.

5th. because the auppitri of any cause, 
which renders the justification ffr pallia 
tion of guilt ni>ce8s»rp, be&et« a'callous 
ness of heart and insenaibiUty to the focc«

Jlriotved, That ra* CnTte 
lor the Kattern Shore be postponed to Thurs 
day, Fiiriny and Saturday tb* J8tli, 19th and 
2Gih of NovemBer next; and that notice bo 
given in the -pubap paper* that toe -Cattle 
Show and Fair will be held at Kasloaim »«*»» 

in the same manner and with the t»mn
arrangements in all 'oilier respeot* «» UVQ 
beretufare been published. ' ; . 

N. HAMMOND, Chairman.
.Sept. 4 tf . , .* '  

, V0i)*!(i LADIK^' BOAKDING SCHOOL,
'A r A'£ WARK nGtJtH'jtiiti.

In this Seminary, all the brapphes of a n»e- 
fal mid polite edttcniiqn; are carefully uu.gut, 
on the following t*rm»: M "',,","

Reading, Writing, Arlthjnttiei .- English 
Oramrnar and Coippu3itipn, Huatorio and' His "
tory, per "quai ter, gf. " with tlie,
use of Maps and G|ob"r», ' Nniur«J tt'liilosopUv '
including a«d Chemistry, in cb»»»

idaudlhe District ot*Columbia, all of 
who'in urc, from their'politeness in forwarding 
the views of the Institution, considered mem 
bers thereof, that they fill insert the above 
in th'eir respective journals, and allow it to 

. .,._ .  ._  ......   !  until' aft«r*thc

»tct(oii wlili any of tbe preceding studio's
per,quarter, ' . . «* '"
Latjri and French>each * 
Orn amenUl N eedle w orl;, _
Music, with the u"se,pf a planp forte,

Te-ou
3 00

itf.oo
Hoarding. $27 & per quart", or if P»id \JI 
IvHnoe, ^25 00. . 
Hooks »nil s'.atlooiry are furnished -tfj ^b* 

u«uiirprice<. ^inct aiicfttlon is giveii tq tha

stand In a 
Show'.

contpicuuun place

TO MIRK

..^-u -. _.-.,    ..  . -- - ,, i  /iibu iiiriu v,nrn» 
o» moral oblipationa, ond lead* directly *D LMr. AppU 
ib« commission uf wtejtetlnesa aod immo-J J " V . ;;" ]j 

as is fully exemplified by the con-J

A number of negroes, men, wom 
ami girls ofvarioqs a^iss Also a negro 
woman, for tjje balance of the preteutyear 
  Also three Fa>«pa t«rent for the ensuing

to
ACHEL

health *nd m°rals, as .wel^ »s to the 
improvement of the jiupils. 'l"he wii,.-.  . 
*ion will commence on-Monday, the hrst og. 
November. . Vf,; SfitttEU. .x,_

Mewark Hept. 38,182^,
KBFKiirNca*. Hcv. A- H-. Russel, and Ber. 

Samuel Uell, Ncvvavk; tlp*i.krnsey Johns, 
Jmvea tjixub, EtquirF*, New Castle: 

, p. I>. Vfa.UdtlpUU. "
9 :

of U»« .Cambridge CUui 
ple*|« insert t^f tbove lour 

send lua acpount.tu  UUi Delaware
-• v - i^tftWiM.'. .kU^' >  - i" *J|

sy«-Mi *!  '*¥ i^v^Bir^
^ ^sm



NewSaddkrj%
JOHJV O. STEVKffS 

Respectfully informs his customers and the 
public generally that he has just received from 
Philadelphia and is now opening, at bis stand, 
jiearly opposite the court house, a generavas-

Thto, with his nwesent stock on hand, 
make his assortment very complete. He in 
tends to keep on hand m constant supply of 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks of every 
description, or manufacture them in the beat 
manner and at the shortest notice. He flat 
ters himselt from bis experience in business, 
 aid with the assistance ol good workmen, ad 
ded to the manner which he has purchased his 
materials, Ue will be enabled to give general 
satisfaction, and sell as low as they can be had 
elsewhere for c«li.

N. B. He also has an assortment of chair, 
gig. and switch whips, spurs, horse brushes, 
combs, &c. Ha also has a GIG. made by 
Messrs. Camper fc Thompson, that he wilt sell 
tor paper, or at a reduced price for cash. 
JSep. 18 tf _______ 3.G.S.

- To Farmers.
; CHARLES B. PALMER,

JVb. 41, Ltght-strfet) Baltimore^ 
Respectfully informs the public he has on 

band Ploughs of various kinds, which are war 
ranted to run well and made in the best man 
ner, and for the convenience «f persons at a 
distance, has thought proper to affix bis 
prices:

Pennsylvania bar share, duck bill for seed 
ing, - - - - - - 8550

Do. for one horse, coultered do. 6 50 
t Vo. two horse, gr 50 a 11 00 
' ^ »o. three horse, 12 00» 14 00 

Patent 2 horse self-sharpening Plough 10 00 
Dutch or left ha»d 2 do. bar share, 10 00 
A few of New York freebore will be 

 old low, one or two for oxen, ^7 00 a 9 00 
Woods' Plough, cast iron for seeding, 5 00 
Connecticut or Yankee ploughs, No. 1,4 75 

l)o. - , No. 2. 5 25 
tio.  *>',! '" ' ; f "'.'-' ' ?U 'No. 3, 5 75 

Wheat fmni oflhe old kind, 18 00 
Cutting Boxes with treddles g8 with* 

out, - - .... 5 00
.* Cora Shellsr for gl2, which will shell as 

fast as one person can teed it Agricultural 
Tools on. hand at all times, to^uit seasons:  
All repairs done immediately:

N. B. All orders attended to with despatch 
by John Tomlinson, Eastonv Md. 

Oct. 2

_...  rMtchta qffint rote Horses.
A pair of dark bays, B years old. wear six 

teen hands high, well broke to all kinds of 
harness, mnd drive well Tandem a pair of 
strong substantial dapple greys, 6 years old, 
well broke to either double carriage or gig  
a pair of sorrels 5 and 6 years old, well broke, 
15 W2 hands high. Any person desirous of 
purchasing, can know the terms and see the 
horses by applying to the subscriber.

1 JA8.C. WHEELER.
N. B. The above Horses will be warranted 

sound, and sold low on a liberal credit, or for 
good paper. , J. C. W.

Easton, Sept. 4 tf____

LAJYD FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell, upon very reason 

able terms, his Farm in Caroline county, at 
present occupied by Mr, Thomas Diggins, 
who will shew the premises to any person dis 
posed to purchase A payment of a small part 
of the purchase money only will be required; 
the balance in seven annual instalments.

G. TURBUTT.
Awg-14 lf ^:LL-\^^i.

REMOVAL.
David M. Smith,

KORSALK, .
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county, with- 
*^^- in seven or eight miles of Centreville. 
4n^R) This farm has a good
its)!] DWELLING HOUSE,
UJUiwith a good Granary and Stables, it 
also has a great variety of excellent timber, 
and plenty of wood I should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase such a farm were 
to examine the timber which it contains and 
should have a necessity for it, would not scru 
ple a moment as the land is very fine, this 
farm contains about 250 acres. Also

FOR RENT, 
THE HOUSE and LOT 

situate on the Landing rcyd, adjoin 
ing the town of Easton. F6r termf 
apply to the subscriber living near 

Easton, Talbot county.
CHARLES P. WILSON. 

July 3 tf _________________

FIVE DOLLARS KEVVAHD.
Strayed or stolen from the subscriber, on 

Friday the 10th last, while at a battalion mus 
ter, at Dick's Field, in Caroline county, a sor 
rel Horse, bridle and saddle  the horse is 
about eight years old of good size, with white 
hind feet and bluze in his forehead whoever 
takes up said horse, and returns him to the 
subscriber, residing in Caroline county, near 
Dover Uridge, Shall receive the above reward. 

BICHABD CHEZUM.
Caroline Co. Sept. 18 tf

BJT virtue of sundry writs ttf venditioni ex 
ponas and fieri facias issued out of Talbot 
county court, to me directed against James 
Seth, at the suits of Isaac Winchester, Isaac 
Johnson, use Lambert Reardon, Solomon 
Lowe, use Samuel Groome, JenkinB and Ste 
vens, the State ot Maryland, at the instance 
and for the use of Perry Bensoh, State use 
James B. Rihggold, use of Alexander Fridge & 
William Morris, Robert C. Armstrong, John 
Dorgan, Trustee for the sate of the real estate 
of William Merchant; also by virtue of an exe 
cution for officers' fees due by the said Seth, 
and payable in the yean 1820, 1821, 1822, 
1823 and 1624, will be sold at public sale, at 
the Court Home door, in the town of Baston, 
on Saturday the 6th day of November next, 
between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock P. M. 
all the right, title, claim and estate of him 
the said James Seth, of, in and to the farm or 
plantation where he at present resides, situ 
ate in Bay Side, called 'Bridges,' containing 
200 acres-of land more or less, also sixty and 
a half acres more or less in Pot Pye neck; also 
15 head of cattle, six head of horses, one yoke 
of oxen, twenty five head of sheep and one 
gig and harness Seized and will he sold to 
pay and satisfy the above venditioni exponas, 
fieri facias and executions and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff- 

Oct. 16 ts

;,:>,; silER<F>9 SALE.
  'tty virtue of a writ of venditioni etponas 
issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed fagainst Solomon Lowe, at the 
suit of Rachael L. Kerr, ah»b by virtue of 
an execution for officers'fees, due aod pay 
able In the years 1822, 1023, and J 824; 
will be sold at public vendue on Tueiday 
the 2d day of November next, at (he Court 
House door in the town of Euslon, between 
the hours of 1 and 6*o'clock P. M. one 
wagon and harness, three bead of horses, 
one negro boy culled Horace, one ditto, 
called Oliver, ell subject to prior execu 
tions; Seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned venditiooi expo 
nas and execution, and the interest and 
costs due and lo become due oa the eatd- 
venditionj exponas. Attendance given by

of fleri
out of Talbot county court, to me (l:r<?ctM 
at tfee «uit of Edward U, Gibson, u-e oi 
Thorns* P. Beuneti, use of-Kdward N 
Hamblelon, againgt Fiddeman Rolle - : » 
be sold at public vendue, on "" '

COUMday of'November
house door, in the town Uf Easton, between 
1be hours ot 12 and 4 o'clock, p. «. a l! d', e 
fight, title, interest and claim of the Baid 
Rolle, of, in and 'to the farm or pUniiation 
where he resides, being part of a tract of

called 'Rollt's Range,' and port of 
'Dorathy'f Enlargement,' (Jofttainin* 2 1 7 
acres of land more or less; also 2

Oct. 9 is
E. N. HAMBLKTON, fehft1.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out *f the Court of Appeals for the Eas 
tern Shoie, at the suit of Thomas Townsend, 
against William and Thomas Bullen, lo me di 
rected; also by virtue of a fieri facias issued 
out of Talbot county court, to me directed, 
against William Bullen, will be sold at public 
sale on Saturday the 6th day of November 
next, on the premises, between the hours of 
12 and 4 o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, in 
terest and estate of the said William Bullen, 
both at law and in equity, of, in and to the 
House and Lot. situate on Washington street, 
in the town of Easton, where he now resides 
 also one cow and sundry articles of house 
hold and kitchen furniture. Seized and will 
oe sold to pay and satisfy the above mention 
ed venditioni exponas and fieri facias and the 
interest and costs due and to become due 
ib'ereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAM3LETQN, Stiff. 
Oct. 16 ts

HHEHIFF'JS SJiLB.
By virtue of a writ of venditiooi expona* 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed, against Andrew Orara, at the 
suit of Andrew Dram, Jr. will be sold at 
public reitdue, on Tuesday the 2d day of 
November next, at the court Louse door, in 
the town of Easton, between, the hour* of 
12 and 5 o'clock, p. M. all the right, title, 
interest and estate of the said Andrew 
Oram, of, in and to a part of a tract.of land, 
called 'Gram's Delight,' and a part of a 
tract of land called 'Ealvon,' adjoining tfye 
lands of Benjamin Denny, and the lands O f 
the late Arthur Rigby, deceased, to be laid 
off with a straight line on one side uf the 
said tract as much as will pay off the claim, 
and one bay Mare Seized and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mention 
ed venditioni exponab, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
E. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff.

OcK 9 4w'

Seixed anti will be sold to pay and satisfy 
Ilia above menfioneil fieri, taciar, and '.iie 
interest and costs du&and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

PHI LIP HORNEY, Coroner. 
Oct. 9 4ir    .'..-

COHONKR'S SALE. ~~~ 
By virtue of a writ uf fieri facia* iss,, P ,i 

out of Tntbot county Court to roii directed 
atthesuitofKdward N. Htmbleioo us" 
of Anthony \V. 8o»ilh, 8Kai,,st Tlw,,,,', 
Barrow, will be 8»!J at Public Sale ou 
Tuesday the 3d day of November nr.si, ar 
the Court HOUBC door, in the town ot

Hetpectfully informs his friends and the pub- 
lie generally, that he has removed his shop to 
that formerly occupied by Mr. Reardon, in 
Washington, street, opposite the Bank, and 
next door to the Bajton Hotel, where he so 
licits a continuance of their favours, and in-

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex 

ponas and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot 
county Courti to me directed, to wit; one at 
the suit of William Clark and John U. Green,

i now in his employ
the journeymen formerly in the employ ot Mr.] 
Reardoo, as also some excellent workmen! 
from Baltimore, which will enable him to ex- \ 
eeule sll orders in his line, in the most fashion 
able style «nd with punctuality and despatch.

N. B. IX M. S. has made arrangements in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia by which means 
he will receive the fashions from those cities 
as they arrive-frem Europe.

Sept. 1« tf ___

:~y? Tailoring.
;  .'The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citizens of Talbot and the adjacent coun 
ties, that he has taken that well known stand, 
lately in the /xxupation Of Mr. Dsvid M. 
Smith, next door to the Eatton Hotel, and that 
he intends carrying on the above business in 
all its various branches.,

From bis long experience in the above bu 
siness, he Batters- himself to have his work 
executed in the neatest and most fashionable 
style, that his every exertion will be made to 
please all those who inuy be good enough to 
encourage him that he will be strictly devo 
ted to business, and that he will work on the 
Inost reasonable and accommodating ternu^K

' The subscriber will take three or four Boflf 
as apprentices to the above business provided

; (hey can QOBI* well recommended.
,- JOHN ARMOR. 

V Barton, Sep. 18 tf

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Stolen from the subscriber on Saturday 

night, 25th September, a small bay horse, 
with a star in his forehead, long back, and 
rather a short tail, some marks of the col 
lar round his neck whoever will take up 
said horse and give information to the sub 
scriber, living near Dr. Rogers'. Bay Side, 
shall receive the above reward if taken out 
of (be county, and tiro dollars if taken in 
the county. JOHN SNEED.

Oct. 9 Sw_____* .. .  

830 lie ward.
Ranaway from the subscriber living near Cab- 

bin Creek, in Dorchester county, a negro man 
named DANIEL, aged 19 or 20 years, on the 
night ot the 13th inst. his clothing were when 
he absconded, a mixed kersey over jacket, tow 
linen trowsers and tow linen shirt, fur hat 
with very small brim, he is a dark mulatto, 
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, has 
down look when spoken to, he also took with 
him a Horse, bridle and saddle, the horse is 
kind of a roan colour, blaze face, white mane 
and tail. Any person taking up said negro or 
securing him so that I get him again, if in the 
county glO'and if taken up out of the county 
and in the state $20, and if out of the state 
$30 and all reasonable charges paid if brought 
home; and if the Horse is taken up {t brought 
home or secured so that I get him again, I will 
give a reward of five dollars if taken in the 
state, and if out of the state ten dollars will 
be paid by the subscriber,

JAMES WRIGHT, of E. 
.Tulv 17 tf

against Fayette 
Thomas Kerop,

Gibson; one at the suit of 
against Edward K. Gibson,

5...L1

fThe Union Tavern.
The subscriber having removed 

f from Delaware and taken a pernta- 
aneut lease of this Establishment, 
 situate in Easton, Maryland at the 

Sign ol the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers 
Bank, and Post-Office. U now prepared to 

4 «Jve entertainment therein to all travellers 
iwd citizens, who may favour him with a call 
From his long experience in the business o 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of persona 
attention, aud those of hia family, he can as 
tute the public of the best accommodation in 
his douse; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough' repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and' moderate bill* can altraot the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
bnainess Call them often to town, the sub- 
scrtbtr flatters himself with the hope of very 

v.jtoon obtaining a full share ot patronage. As a 
'   Hi-anger he asks only a call and a fair trial of 
' bis house. ' JAMES GASKINS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and a Gig, are 
kept for the .conveyance or Travellers on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G. 

,Easton, July 24

830 Reward.

Fayette Gibson and John Y. G»rey; one at the 
suit of Mary Walker, Hugh and William 
Young, administrators of Archibald Walker, 
against Edward R. Gibson, executor of Jacob, 
Fayette Gibson and John Y. Garey; one at the 
suit of Samuel Roberts, against Fayette Gibson; 
one at the suit of William Jenkins and Peter 
Stevens, against Fayette Gibson; one at the 
suit of William Tomlinson, against Fayette 
jibson; one at the suit of Samuel Groome and 
lames M. Lambdin, against Fayette Gibson; 
one at the suit of Lambert Reardon, use Ben 
jamin P. Parrott, against Fayette Gibson, one 
it the suit of Wm. Jenkins, against Fayette 
Gibson; one at the suit of Samuel Y. Uarey, 
use President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank Of Maryland, against Fayette 
Gibson, Edward R. Gibson and John Y. Ga 
rey, same against Edward R. Gibson, exe 
cutor of Jacob, Fayette Gibson and John Y. 
Garey; one at the suit of George W. Nabb 
and Charles* Nabb. executors of James Nabb, 
use of Nicholas Goldsborough, against Fayette 
Gibson; and one other at the suit of Samuel 
Sneed, use James McDonald, against the said 
Fayette Gibson, will be sold at public vendue 
on Tuesday the 2d day of November next, at 
the Court House door in the Town of Easton, 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock P. M. 
all the right, title, interest and estate of the 
said Fayette Gibson, of, in and to the farm cal 
led 'Marengo,' containing five hundred and 
thirty acres of land more or less; also six hor 
ses, fifteen head of cattle, twenty one head 
orsheep and two. yoke of steers; Seized and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned writs of venditioni exponas and fieri 
facias and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct. 9 ts

SHERIFF'S
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed at the suit ot'Mory Fiddetuan, 
against William Dodsoo, will tie sold at 
public vendue, on Saturday the 30lh day 
of October neit, in the town of St. Mi 
chaels, between (he hours of one and six 
o'clock, P. M. one House and Lot in the 
town ot St. Michaels, where said Dyd son 
now resides, also one Sloop, the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements oi the said 
William Dodaon, subject to prior claims and 
executions. Seized and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni 
exponas and the interest and costs due aod 
to become due thereon. Attendance given 
by E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.

Oct. 2 ts

Easton, between the hours of 12 o'clock 
and 4 o'clock P.M. all the right, title, ia. 
terest and estate of the said Barrowv of j n 
and Jo one moiety of »he farm o.- plat^- 
lion where he resides being, natt of a tract 
of land called 'Naniieoke Mnnor,', and 
part of "Mount Hope" ctmtaioing i Q ^ 
whole two hundred and a quarter acres of 
land more or lew, also two head of horses- 
Seized and will be sold, to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned fieri facias and ih'i; 
interest aod costs due and to become due

Attendance gicen by 
PHILIPHOllNEr.Cokxmer.

4*v^.v;.. t.'-- ;-fc\#*:>; v;,

thereon. 

Oct. 9

8HEKIFPS SALE.
By virtue of a wrifrof 6eri facias issued 

out of Talbot county court, tome directed 
against Charles M. Bromwell, at the suit 
of Rachael L. Kerr, will be sold at public 
sale on Tuesday the 26th day October next, 
at the Court House door in the town of 
Easton, between the hours of ] and 6 
o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, interest 
and estate, of the said Bromwell, of, in au<l 
to fourteen and a half acres of land, more 
or less, being part of a tract of land called 
'Oldbam's Discovery,' situate in Oxford 
Neck; also, one Grey Stud, the goods and 
chattels ot the said Charles Bromwell.  
Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned fieri facias and the in 
terest and costs due and to become clue 
thereon. Attendance given by

E.N. HAMBLEroN.Shff. 
October 2 t8

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni cxpu- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county couru | 0 nr 
directed against James Wainwright.'one »v 
the suit of (.'oleman &. Tnylor, and the other 
at the suit of William B. Uamey, will i',e sola 
at Public Sale on Saturday the sixth dav »  
November next, ul the Court House door in 
 the town uf Easton, between the hour* ofl 
and 4 o'clock p.-Jd. »H Hie right, title!1; inter 
est, claim and estate of him the said Jarnn 
Wainwright, both at Uw and Inequity, of.in 
and to the house and lot in the town of Ess, 
ton, situate on Dover street, and now in tbr 
occupation of Mrs. Sophia Seney, with tlir 
premises and appertenances to the same bf- 
longing  Seized and will be sold to pnv an.l 
satisfy the above named writs anil tbe inter 
est andj costs due and that may become due 
thereon by J. BEN.NETT,

Oct. 9
Formerly Sbff. of t«!l>ot<ounty.

ts •' r".r--'i,: ;.-.

Ranaway from the subscriber, living near* 
Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro 
man named DANIEL, he is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, 
rather stout m»de had on when he went away ' 
a kersey jacket and trowers of a brown colour, 
with black buttons. It is supposed he is with 
his father. Samuel McDonald, who Is a free 
man, who it is said lives in Caroline county.  
Whoever will take up the said runaway and 
deliver him to the goal in Eauton, shall receive 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out of this state, 
fifty dollars reward.

LRV1N BIRCKHEAD. 
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. ?

___June IS 5

The subscriber offers the following lands for 
.sale, to wit: a farm sftuate within two miles ot 
Queenstown and on the creek passing by said 
town, containing 3$0 acres or' therrabouta  
the soil of this farm is remarkably fine, and as 
large a proportion of it in a good slat* of cul 
tivation as most farms in the neighborhood. 
The improvements are a tolerably convenient 

Frame DWELLING MOUSE, 
with two rooms below and two above 

l«tairs AH necessary, out buildings 
 which for a trifling expense can be 

put in good order.,
Also 920 acres of land in Piny neck bounded 

on one aide by the Kastern Bay this land with 
the exception of about 300 acres ia covered 
With heavy timber aud wood, suitable for Bal 
timore market; and within eight or nine hour's 
 ({ill with a good wind The cleared Und is of 
a kind soil and the immense quantity of aett- 
oojse that is«os*ta»ily on the shores, jtftords 
great facility »* improving and a never failing 
g0uree uf manure the improvements are a 
Bjpall frame Dwelling tlpute, with necessary 
out buildings there being ao large a propor 
tion of this tract in timber, it would be divided 
to suit purchasers, tor further pfrtitulars 
tttrply to the subscriber,, - 

* r , ' JJMN U, TILGHMAN. 
i Point, Q«««n Ann's Oo, ? 
31 tf V

SHERIFF'S
By virtue of sundry writs oi venditioni ex 

ponas and fieri facias issued out of the Court 
tof Appeals, tbr the Eastern Shore, to me di 
rected, against Alexander Hemsley, at the 
suits of Koyston A. Skinner, administrator of 
Mordecai, John Brown, surviving executor of 
James Brown, Nicholas Hamroond, Thomas C. 
Earle, use William Baker and son, 'William 
Jenkins and Peter Stevens, Isabella Smytb, 
against James Tilghman and Alexander Hems- 
ley, Henry Hindman, Samuel Harrison, the 
President, Directors and Company of the Far- 
mers> Bank of Maryland, (two writs) Thomas 
Emory, use of John T. Myers, use of Baynard 
and Myers, John Leigh, Henrietta M. George 
and Matthias George, administialors of Jo 
seph George, use ol Uenjamin 8. Elliott, use 
of William Barroll: Henrietta M. George and 
Matthias George, administrators of Joseph 
George, James Wrigbtsoii, use Andrew Oram, 
Jr. John Barnctt, Samuel Hambleton, Ueubeu 
it'iboard, John Tilghman, Isaac Moore, use 
of Jonn Tilghmun and Williar* Glean, use 
Daniel Newnam, will be sold at publj^sale on 
IWtday the 3d day of November next, al the 
CMK \mn door in the town of Easton, be- 

......... i* tkc sxwrs ol 12 and 4 o'clock, p. M. the
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across hb .   .. af Urn Mid Henuley, called the 'Church 
 nose, very stout and well made, rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothing not known as they 
look a variety of them. A Reward of glOO will 
be given for either of them, if taken out of the 
state, and £50 if taken in the state, and se 
cured so that ( get them again, or the 
above Keward of £200 for both, and all rea 
sonable charges if brought home.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adra'r.
of A. ROBS, dec'd. 

Caroline county, NOT 29 , '

»200 Reward.
Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Boss, 

late of Talbot county, deceased, on Saturday 
30th August last, two negro men by the names 
of Perry and N»ce, Perry is m very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old. 5 feet 9 or 
10 inces high, stout and well made, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dark 
mulatto, twenty two or three year* old, 5 fett

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me 
directed, at the suit of William H. Tilgh- 
man, against Joseph Lednum, will be sold 
at public veodue, on Tuesday the 26tb day | 
of October next, at the Court House door 
In the town of Easton, between the hours 
of 1 and ti o'clock, P. M, all the equitable 
right, title, interest and claim, of the said 
Joseph Lednum, of, in and to the house 
and lot, situate on Harrison Street, in 
which the said Leduutn now re&ideB. Seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy Ibu 
above mentioned fieri facias, and the inter* 
est and costs due and to become due there 
on. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLE1 ON, Stiff.
October 2 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three several tvrils of venditioni 

exponas issued out of Talbot county twirl, lo 
me directed against Greenbury Turbutt, one 
st the suit of James Wlllson Jr. use ot'CViar\« 
Brufl', one other at the suit of J»m« Willsen, 
Jr. ajid the other at the suit of Jamf n WilUoii, 
Jr. against the said Greenbury Turbutt, H 
Executor of Samurl Turbutt for costs, will be 
sold at public vendue, on Tuesday tls 26th ' 
day of October next, «t the Court House doer 
in the town of Baston, between, the hours of | 
1 and 6 o'clock P. M. all bis right, title, in 
terest and claim, in law or equity, of, i 

.to the farm on Island Creek, MI Oxford '. 
where said Turbutt now resides, consisting of !j 
the tracts or part of the tracts of, land e»IM 
 'part Moorefields" part Judith's Gwdeii,' , 
'Adventure und Clitince' and 'part of Oil- ' 
ham's Discovery' or be the same land i 
by whatsoever name or names the same m»? ,, 
be, the Undsand tenements of the said Cr«et-| 
bury Turbutt, containing one hundred jrf! 
twenty acres of land more o» less Seized *«''  
wiil be sold to pay and satisfy the above nu^r 
tioned writs of venditioni exponas ami tliei»J 
terest and costs due and to become (ln<(
bereon. Attendance given, by

E.N.HAlMBLETOiN,SMr. 
Oct 2 18

Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber living near 

Easton. in Talbot county, on the 28th day of 
November l*st, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls Wmself CHABLB9 lilBSON, he ig a 
dark mulatto, about h've feel eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent 
lips, ftnd supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, lie took with him two or 
three suits of clothes, and a new drub colored 
great-coat; since I have had him be has been 
principally employed in doing rough csrpen 
ter's work} it i* supposed he -has gone to his 
brother Christopber^ibson's, who it it said 
lives in the upper part of Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county ''whoever wil 
Uka up laid runaway and deliver him to the 
goal in Easton, in Talbot county, (if taken in 
this county) (hall receive twenty dolkrasanc 
if taken out of the county thirty, dollar*.

/. LOQCXESMJItf. 
•x. 31 tf

,' with the appertenances, situate, lying 
being near Wye Mill, in the county 

aforesaid and consisting of part of 'Wilton,' 
lart of 'Lobb'aCrook' and 'Sweet Hope,'and 
containing the quantity oi 466° acres of land 
more or leas also a farm adjoining the above, 
situate on Wye River, purchased by s«id 
Hemsley, of the heirs of Dr. iliadman, con 
taining 517 acres more or less also bis life 
estate, of, in and to the f«rm on which he 
DOW resides, on Miles' River, called 'Slier- 
wood's Neck* and part of 'Hemsley,* contain 
ing' 309 3-4 acres of land more or less also 
bis life estate to the one half of Chop tank. Isl 
and, containing 734 acres of land more or less 
 also on the Thursday following (the fourth 
November) will be sold on the farm where the 
said Hemsley now resides, called 'Sherwood:' 
a number of valuable Negroes oi both «exes: 
likewise the remaining part of bis. stock (not 
sold at previous sale) a carriage and horses, 
household and kitchen furniture, the crop of 
corn on the ground The greatct; part ot the 
above mentioned personal property is inclu 
ded in bills of sale (a part of which will not be 
sold except by peremptory, orders from the 
pluint'til's, accompanied by substantial indem 
nity) Seized and will be sold to pay and sat 
isfy the above mentioned writs of venditioni 
expona* and fieri facias and the interest and 
costs due and 'to become due thereon.,

Attendance tivfen by
E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff.

Oct. 9* 4w

SHERIFF'S
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo* 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed:' to wit: one at the suit of Philip 
Wallis, against Harriott Sherwood, the oilier 
nt the suit of Nicholas Hammond, ugainst Pa 
mela Sherwood, Margaret Paddison and Har 
riott Sherwood, will be sold at public vendue 
on Tuesday the 26th day of October neit, «t 
the court bouse door, in the town of Baston 
between the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock, P. w. al 
the right, title, interest and claim of the said 
Harriott Sherwood, of, in and to tho (arm 
where William K.Trippe resides, being part of 
Exchange and AHumby'u Fields, lying and be 
ing on the road from Baston to the Hole-in- 
the-Wall, wlUfthe premises and. appertenan 
ces to the soMe belonging, or no much thereof 
as will be necessary to pay off the debt, iu.tr.r-

By virtue of ah execution against Sarauf-j 
Robinson, for officers' fri-s, du« and psviW' 
by the said Robinson, in the years of W 
1820, 1821. 1B23, 1823, ami 1824, will 
sold at julblic sale, stt the Court House <W'I 
inthe town of Easton, ou Tuesday tlie 
day of October next, between the hour* «'j 
and 6 o'clock P. M. all the right, tiilf, """ 
est claim, and estate of him, the «1d 
Robinson. both at l»» and in equity, of, m»" 
to lliefarm and plantation^ where he 
cut resides, situate ou Miles river, co 
one hundred acres of land", more or less, 
part of the Jand. formerly a»»e»sed to 
Perre Spencer, ami which said Isml the * 
Samuel Uobmsou ptitcbased of Alexainier« 
Harrison, Esq. wit»» the premises and »P?<] 
tetwnces to the same beloncinR  SeizM 
will be sold to pay and satisfy afiiccrs 
due for the years aforesaid. 

Attendance given by
B. N. HAMBLETON, Sh

bei«

est and costs of the aforesaid execution. Seiz 
ed and will be sold to pay and Btttisfy the 
above mentioned writs of venditioni expoijas 
and the interest and costs due «nd to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

E, I?. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct. 2 tfc ,  .  '.. '

By virtue of a writ of fieri (acias ii<s\ied out 
of Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
Jame« \Vainwright, at the suit of Jubev. Culd. 
well, will be sold at public sala On l\iesd»y 
the 19th day of October next, ut the Court 
House door in the town of Kaiton. between 
the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock P. M. all the 
right, title, interest, claim and estate of him 
the said James Wainwright, both at law «nd 
in equity, of, in and to the houtie and lot In 
the town o£i Eas'on, situate on bover street 
and now in the tenure of Mr*. Sophia. Seney, 
with the premise? and appcrteiuufce.ft to th< 
S«m^ belonging Subject''to prior exebuttons 
Seized tt will be sold to pay uno satisfy the a 
bove fieri facias and the interest 8t cosla due 
to become due thereon. Attendance given b> 

R.N. HAMBLKTON. 9bH-. ' 
> .

Sept. 25 ts,

Superior Lime.
The subscriber most respectfully in! 

his Wends and the public, Atat h ie ti t» 
menced the U«F. BUSINESS at his . cl«*
Comer efAlbemarle and
neur Trinity church, wlicre he
aid alfen for sale, a»y quantity ot sup
Lim«, suiublc for brick work, phstei J
the various msnufsctuwrs who u t
cle-; and for tl-eir further
will always keep on hsnd, a sup

From having practical^ w«Jgi5l 
wards of fifteen y<ars, he natters

s obtained judgment enough to 
selections. His establishment be 
water, »nd immediately in U « 
Town and Point, otter laciltties 
by other establishment*.

AH orders will bo promptly at 
 xecuted on the most pleasing

  nttr*.

Are

Extl 
<Kate I 
Colou 
Drab< 
simei! 
Stripd

"»gtoi| 
Irish:

«i Neckl
Coral

, Aug. 7,
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,erted three timesforOneDollar, and twenty- 
tire cents for every sijbse'qwent insertion. -

School Books,• -* . • - ' *
Jutt received and /or tale at Ihe Gazette Office. 

Convention* on Chemistry 
Tytler-'s History 
Grimshaw's United State*- 
Mnrrty's Gramma;- . ;•''* ' >;'  

Do. Key ,, . *>"r *  "   
. Do. Exercise*., .s^ f,".^.'^

Do. . Sequel ' ^ x>f';f- :. "/\;^
Ash's Grammar T\•'. '-T
Walker's Dictionary;?1 7 #_'
Morses' Geography '; - s '  :
English Reader ^^'^V

, American Orator ./-ij^.iKfi
Orators Guide . .?..( ,< ' ,
Jess'Arithmetic ,"  H'V'*" ' '  
American Spelling Hook' '?££ ;  /*,  

  ' Pennsylvania ' do.  !i**;'*' v'. :,'',% "itX
New-YorV do. ""   .

Copy-Books, Slates and.Pencils, Playing
Cards, fac. fco.

Ne\^ JFall Goods,

~.ff

New Goods.
The Subscriber has just received from Phi 

ladelphia and Baltimore, a general assortment 
tit' dwirable

DtlY GOODS # G-ROCERTES, 
HARD WARE Sc CUTLERY, 
CL.9SS & CHItCA, 
QUR UJVS # STOJVfi WARS. 

WRO.UG H'f MILS,

Respectfully informa his customers and the 
public generally that he has just recetved

frmn Philaddpfiia and Baltimore, 
And u now opening an extensive and general 

assortment of fr«J» imported c '
STAPLE A'ND FANCY GOODS

0^ ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
embracing almost every article required in 
this market, all of which will.be offered at a 
 mall advance for cash.   '' * -

Oct 9 .'-:.*

John W. Sherwood

; ; . ,, AGRICULTURE v/,
• '' ••' "•< AND. ' "• ! "

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

'. From the Richmond Vitilor.- 
EARL STIMSON'SFARU. 

'** Mr. Stimton of Galway, Saratoga coun 
ty, N. Y. fifteen miles from the Springs of

denied the birth of a son. My thoughts, 
in all their wanderings, reverted   to one 
hope the birth of a son an heir to the 
name, the rank, the estates of my family. 
When I knelt before Rod,-1 forgot to pray 
that he would teach me what to pray for-, I 
did not entreat (hut hi* wisdom would di 
rect roe how to use what liis goodness gat*. 
No, t prayed as for my life, 1 prayed witb-

Havin* been obliged by ill healthto decline f*Cf' th*f !j* obliunei1 the premium 
' nteiened th.nks to the one, who, the same year gathered H51business, tenders his unfeigned

public for the liberal encouragement it has
long afforded him Having it also in contem-

Klatlonto travel for the'benefit of his health, 
e,requests all those who may have accounts 

against him to bring them in for settlement; 
'and those who are indebted to him to come 
forward and make immediate payment. 

Oct. 18

SHOT, #c. $-e/j.v^:.;
Which he oilers at reduced prices f6r «ASR, 

or in exchange for Feathers and Wool. His 
friends and the public are invited to give him 
a dill. . JAMES M. LAMBD1N.

Oct.2 - , • ,. • , ,, v

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to 
announce to his I'rienda and the public gener 
ally, that having taken that well known stand 
opposite ttie Market house, lately occupied by 
John W. Sherwood, whose stock in trade he 
has purchased and having also just received 
from Baltimore a complete assortment,of the 
very best materials, he is prepared to Manufac 
ture Hats in the best manner and of the latest 
fashions. lie flatters himself from his strict 

 attention to .business, bis strenuous exertions 
to please, and the reasonableness of his pri 
ces, to merit the encouragement of a generous 
public. JAMES C.PARKOT.

Oct. 16 tf
N. B. Wanted immediately two steady boys 

of about 15 or 16 years of age, who can be 
well recommended, as apprentices to the 
above business

ed the premium of 1819, offered by .the 
Agricultural Society for the best cultivated 
farm in the county. And that his success 
wa/ not owing to the want of excellent far 
mer* to contend with, is evident from the
a?A_* *!__•, I.. _t»i.?£__ . I Xi_ _ ______?._

5 bush

gg J$£W iJoods.-^j
'*" WILLIAM II. GROOM&
lias lately received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,,^
A LAROE A3D BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMCHT OV

..'•.' »• PALL AND WMTJ5B

Cona'istittgTof a great variety of plain anil raney 
articles, adapted to the season, amongst which 
arc some very handsome and fashionable 

s-de-Naplea,'

ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Ironmongery, Cutlery, House Joiners, Car 

penters, and other Tools, Queen's Ware, 
Glass; Groceries Liquor*, &c. &c. flee.

Together with Cotton- Yarn, from No. 4 to 
24, till of which will be sold at the lowest pri 
ces for cash or in exchange for Feathers, or 
Country Kersey, for which the highest market 
prices will be given. . 4

Esston, Oct. 2 tf

New Goods*

that name, is well known as having obtain- out ce*s"»g» bot 1 cliose the blessing; I 
------- - -° prajed for a son My prayers were at last

granted; a ion was born to us a beauti 
ful healthv boy, I thought myself perfectly 
happy. My delight was more than ever to 
live in the pleasant retirement of my own 
home, so that year after year passed away, 
and only settled me down more entirely in 
thehaLits of domestic life. My boy grew 
up to be a tall and healthy lad; hit intel 
lect was far beyond his years; and I loved 
to make him my companion, as much from 
the charming freshness of his thoughts, as 
from the warmth of my attachment towards 
(he child. I Icirned to wooder at the sat. 
isfaction I had once felt in mere worldly 
gocifltjk as I studied tbe character of my 
ion. He was not without the faults which 
all children possess, which are rooted deep 
in human nature; but in all hU fault*, in 
his deceit, (and what child is not taught 
deceit by hio own heart?) there was a charm 
ing awkwardness, an abserroe of all worldly 
trick, which appeared then very (tew to me. 
I used all my efforts to prevent vice from 
becoming habitual to bim; I strove to teach 
him the government of himself, by referring 
not only every action, but every thouzht 
to one high and holy principle of thinking 
and acting to God; and I strove to build up 
consistent habits on the foundation of hoi? 

I was so anxious about my son 
did not dare to treat hi* faults with

GREEN
Are now opening an elegant assortment of
fALLAJVD WIJfTER GOODS,

V '. COffSISTIKO Iff PA.KT Of
Extra Sap. Blue and Black Cloths, Interme

diate and common Blue, Black, and Fancy,
Coloured do. Sup. Waterproof Drub do. Mill'd
l)rab do. Blue, Black, Mix'd and Striped Cus-
aimere^ Scarlet, Green* and Blue Baizes.
Stripe Linseys, Rose and Point Blankets.
'White, Red, Yellow, and Scarlet Flannels,
Bombazetts, Bombazeens, Rattinet, Norwich
Crapes, Real Bang-up Cord, Black Italian
Lutestring, Black and Color 'd Nankin and
Canton Crapes, Cut Velvet, La FifyeUo Vest
ing, Black Florentine La Fayette and Wash
ington, da. Lafayette Collars and Stifihers,
Irish Linen, Long Lawns, and Linen Cambric, j
Linen /Cambric Hand't's. Merino, Cashmere,
Waterloo and common Cloth Shawls, Swiss
Mull, .Zelia Onuze, Silk, Gold Bordered, Ba-
ragennd La Fayetle Hand's., hundsome Bead
Necklace*, Blue and Black Seed Beads,
Coral and Pearl, do. Artificial Flowers ami
Wreath, Black 'Qntrich Feathers, Artificial
Curl's, Belts and f '.Mite Duckies   Handsome
assortment of Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Insert.
>"g and Laces, Marseilles Quilts, and Knotted
t'ounterpainea, Sheeting and Shirting Muslins
of every description. Chintze and Cullicoea, a
handsome assortment which la addition to
*l»eir former purchases renders their assort
ment complete; and will be offered at n small
advance for cash. The highest prices allowed
for Wool, Feather*, Wheat, Rye, Corn, or
Country make Linseys, in- Goods,

They have also a general astortment of 
LEATHER, which they warrant of tne best 
quality. -Cash given for HIDES.Oct.2 w ''•'•:'

Cattle Show.
* By the Board of Trustees of the Maryland 
Agricultural Society for the Eastern Shore, 
September 3d, 1824.

The Board, considering that the Election 
of Electors of President and Vice-President of 
the United,8tatcs on Monday the 8th day of 
November next, and the session of some of the 
neighboring County Courts about the same 
period, may very much Interfere with the «r- 
rang^ments of the Cattle Show proposed to be 
exhibited on the 4th and Jhe two following days 
of the same month, and prevent the attendance 
of distant residents and members, have

Ketotvrd, That TH* CATTL* SHOW A»I> FAin 
for the Eastern Shore be postponed to Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday the 18th, 19th and 
20th of November next; and that notice be 
given in the public papers that the Cattle 
Show and Fair will be held at Easton on TIIKSI 
OATS in tbe same manner and with the same 
arrangements in all .other respects as have 
heretofore been published.

N. HAMMOND, Chairman.
Sept. 4 tf________________
YOUNG LADIES' BOAIiDING SCHOOL, 

A T JV£ WARK DELA WARE.
In this Seminary, all tbe branches of a use 

ful and polite education, are carefully taught, 
on ihe following terms:

Reading, .Writing, Arithmetic, English 
Grammar and Composition, Bhetoric and His 
tory, per qu»i ter, g5." Geography wllh the 
Use of Maps and Globes, Natural Philosophy, 
including astronomy and Chemistry, in con 
nection with any of the preceding studies, 
per quarter, - £6 00 
Latin and French, encli '  6 00 
Ornamental Needle work, 3 00 
Music, with the use of a piano forte, 10 00 

Boarding, £27 50 per quarter, or if paid in 
advance, $35 00.

Books and stationary are furnished at the 
usual prices. Strict attention is given to the 
health and morals, as well as to the literary 
improvement of the pupils. The winter ses 
sion will commence on Monday, the first of 
November. W. SHERBU;

Newark Sept 28,1824.
HEFITIEHCKH. Hev. A. K. Russet, and Rev: 

Samuel Bel!, Newark; Hon.Kensey Johns, and 
James Booth, Esquires, New Castle: Hev. 
James P. Wilson, 1). Of Philadelphia.

Oct. 9 4w
The Editor of the Cambridge Chronicle, 

will please insert the above tour times and 
send his account to the Delaware Gazette 
office for collection.   - :

els of corn from one acre, and 714 bushels 
of potatoes from another. No single acre 
of Mr. Stimson's farm equalled either of 
these, bat the premium was awarded him, 
on the ground that tbe profits of the whole 
exceeded those of any other farm. in the 
county of tins same extent. No wooder that 
bis house is resorted to by agriculturalists 
from all parts of tbe county, wishing to pro 
fit by his experience. A correspondent of 
the American Farmer, who appears to be 
a citizen of Maryland, has given ao inter 
esting account ot a visit to this celebrated 
farm. From this we have selected the 
tno't important fact*.

Mr. Stimson went to Gtlwsy In 1812, 
with no capital, except a sound understand 
ing, a resolute mind, aod habits of indus 
try and economy. The avenge crops of 
the farm, at that period, were SO bushels 
of indian corn per acre, 15 of wheat, 20 of 
barley, 30 of oats, and 1 l-2tonsof hay.  I 
In 1821 his average crop was,' oats GO 
bushels per acre, corn 94, spring wheat 34, 
barley GO, and clover and timothy 3 1-4 
tons. The clear profit* of eight acres from 
1812 to 1821, a period of eight yearn, af 
ter deducting the interest on the value of tbe 
land, as well as all expenses of its cultiva 
tion, amounted to $1030 So ctg.

His whole farm consists at present of250 
acres of arable land, of which a considera 
ble portion is pasture; and 100 acres cov 
ered with wood. When tbe writer who 
furnished these statements, was there early 
in August !- *, Mr, 8. was reaping hi* prin 
cipal crop; and from appearances, com 
pared with past years, he calculated on 
gathering 150 tons of hay, 2000 bushels of 
potatoes, 5000 bushels of grain of all sorts 
and 10,00011*. of pork. Mr. StirosonS 
regular number of (abnrcrs does not exceed 
sit; but no less than thirty were then em 
ployed. Tbe writer here very justly re 
marks "how eminent tha advantage, when 
you can thus hire laborer* to meet exactly 
the demand on your farms, and having ac 
complished your purpose, discharge them, 
and free yourself from further expense.1'

An analysis of (he soil which yields inch 
heavy crops give the following results:-- 
water 9. 5, animal and vegetable matter, 
12. 5. clay 17. 5, Silicious sand 04, carbo 
nate of lime 3, soluble salt* 1, and oxide 
of iron 1.

Mr. 3. never has recourse to naked fal 
lows, but keep! his land almost constantly 
covered with crops. His plough never 
sink* beyond the depth of tbjfce incliet, and 
is always drawn by one horse. His ma 
nure is always given to his crops of small 
grain, spread on the surface, and turned in 
with, a light hsrrow. His general system 
is to BOW clover and timothy, tbe first of

that
a foolish indulgence. I taught him to know 
that I could punish, and t'.at I would br 
obeyed; yet he lived with me, 1 think, in 
all confidence of cpeecn aiid action, aod 
seemed never so happy as when he sat at my 
feet, and asked me in the eagerness of bin 
happy fancies, more questions than I could 
la truth answer. I cannot go on speaking 
thus of those joyous times which are gone 
for ever I will turn to a dnrk«r subject- 
to myself. While I gave up my time, my 
thoughts, my *oul'« be*t energies to my 
ch'riu, I neglected myiclf, the improvement 
of my own nearl and its dispositions.

The Countess, my mother, had given to 
Maurice a beautiful Arabian hors*. I'
to encourage (he buy in all mjnly eiercim. 
While a mere child, he rode with a grace 
which I hove seldom seen surpassed by the 
best horsemen. How nobly would he bear 
himself, as, side by aide, on our fleet horses 
we flew over the open country! Qften, of 
ten do 1 behold in memory bis clear spark 
ling eyes glancing with inlelligeAce; his 
lair brow contracted with that Might and 
peculiar frown which gives assurance that 
the mind shares in the smile of Ihe lip*. 
Often do 1 see before me the pure glow 
flooding over his cfycek, the naves of bright 
hair floating away from his shoulders a» he 
galloped full in the face ot (he fine free 
wind. , .. . 

My Boy love'l bis Arab courser,'- a* all 
noble-spirited boyi lore a favouiite horse. 
He loved to dress, and to feed, and to ca 
ress. the beautiful creature; and Selim knew 
his small gentle hand, and would arch bis 
sleek and shining neck when the boy drew

New Goods*
I f' The Subscriber has received from Philadel 

phia and Baltimore, an extensive supply of

])ry Goods,
Consisting of the various articles Joked to the 

season Also,
> CCTL&BY. CBWA, 

QUBKJV'8 r?ARE.
And a complete assortment of GROCERIES. 
.Amonirst which are British and Brandywine 

6UN P.OWDfcR, and Philadelphia PATENT 
SHOT of all sizes w!ifob, wilt b/e.sold low by 
ttMKegorllag. SAMUEL GliOOMfi. 

OoiS 6> T

Queen Ann's County Orphan*' Court. 
October term, A. 1). 1824. 

 . On application of Mary Tolson, admin- I 
istralrix of James Tolson, lute of Queen Ann'*' 
county, deceased; it is ordered, that she give 
the notice required by law for creditor's to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
tht* town of Easton. .   . . 

In testimony that the foregoing U truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Queen Ann's county Or. 
phans* Court, 1 have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 9th day of October 
in tbe year of our Lord 1834.

TH03: C. EAHLB, Keg'r. 
of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

PnrtHtanl to the above order j v 
NOTICK ISHERBBV GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county, 
bath obtained from the Orphans'Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration, 
on the personal estate of James Tolson, late of 
Queen Aim's county, deceased, ajl persons 
having claims against tbe said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with Jtnp proper vouchers I tic root to the sub 
scriber )*t or before the 20th day of April next, 
they may'otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the Mid estate. Wven under my 
baud this 9lh day of October,} 824.

MARY TOLSON, Adm'rar. 
«f James ToUonH4cc'd.

Oct 16 3w

which disappears after the second year.  
He never mows his land over four, and sel 
dom more1 than three years; sod whenever 
it does not yield at least 2 1-2 tons per 
acre he pasture* it down) then (Urns oVer 
the sod, rolls it to make the furrows lie 
cloaej spreads the manure (five large ox loaijs 
to the acre) aod ai soon as possible after 
spreading th« nJanur*, bowa his grain.

When a reason waa demanded for this 
strange mode of cultivation so opposed to 
every rational theory on the subject, this 
plain" matter of fact mao gave thii pertinent 
reply: "I pretend not to be deeply ver 
sed in the rationale of (arming; my busi* 
ness is with its result*. 1 can only tell you 
that in tilling my land, at best a laborious 
business, my object is clear profit. I have 
tried all the systems I have beard of, and 
can only say, that the oue I follow is the 
one which most improves my land, and 
yields roe the greatest net income from labor

nigh, and turn his dark luttrioua eye with
_ l^_l- ltl._ * I. & • fit h* AMBakrl •*«_**._.•! *1^A I*.. I Ia look like list of pleased recognition full 
on his master when lie spuke.

My child was fibout eleven years old at 
the time I must cow sneak of. He usually 
passed many hours of the morning in the 
library With me. It wa* on thfc iTth of 
June, a lovely rpring morning; Maurice 
had been very restless and inattentive to 
his books- The sunbeam* Aaxiled his eyes 
and tUe fresh wind fluttered among the

bio we; and the child called: .oat loudly to 
bid the man desist. At first the groom 
scarcely, heeded him, and then smiling cold 
ly at the indignant b^y told him that the 
beating Wa* necessary, and .that BO youeg 
4 gentleman could.>o* understand bow * 
horse should be managed. In vain did my 
child commkod the: brotal ffllow to stop, 
The man pretendeJ qot to hear hio» apid 
led Ihe spirited ereaturv farther awaj from 
beneath tbe window. . . 

. Instantly the boy rushed from the roots, 
and in a few momenta was in the fferd below. 
I entered the library shortly after n»| *<*t 
had-left it. The person who bad detained 
me brought news which hid much discon 
certed, nay displeased me. 1 was in a very 
ill humour wheo I returned tn the room 
whore I had left Maurice; I looked vsitil j < 
for him, and .was.very aagry to perceife 
tbat my request,had been disobeyed; .thi 
closet door was Open; I sought biin there. 
While I wondered at his absence, I beard 
his voice loud in anger. For some momenta 
I gized from the window in silence. Be 
neath stood the buy, holding with, one band 
the reins of his courser, who trembled all 
over, his fine coat aqi| slender legs, reeking 
and streaming with sweat: in hia other hand 
there was a horse-whip with which the en 
raged boy wa* lashing the brutal groom. 
In a voice of loud anger I called ont. The 
eh'rto Ibolred up; wd the man.who>*d 
before stood with his am* folded, aod a 
smile of calai insolence on his face, now 
spoke with pretended mildness, more pro* 
vokine to tne child { but which then ten- 
vinced me Jhat Maurice was in fao.lt He 
spoke but 1 silenced him, and conmaoded 
him to cone up to me instantly. He earn* 
instantly, and stood before me yet plating 
with motion, bis face all Bushed, and hia 
eyes sparkling with passion. Again he
would have spoken, but 1 would not Hear.
T«ll roe, *hV I cried; 'Answer tae on* 

question; are yon right'or wrong?' 'Right,'
 he bby replied. .Heargued with me my 
'ury burst ont. Alaa, 1 knew not wbat I 
did I but I snatched the whip froca ait hitnd
 I raited the heavy handle I meaut not. 
to strike where t did. Tbe blow fell nith 
norrlJ force oo his fair head. There waa 
ironrm the handle, aod my child, wy 00)7 
stn, dropped lifeles* at my feet I Kre be 
fell, I was deadly cold, and the murderous 
wettpon had dropped away from my hand. 
Siittened with horror, 1 Hood aver bim 
speechle**, and rooted -awhile to   tbe *pot. 
At ia*t 'he ytllt of my despair bright 
others (o me the wretched groom was tbe 
first one came. I saw no more but /ell in 
a fit beside the murdered child. .

The surgeon of my bouseLoldt who had 
been absent when they 6r*t lent for him, 
entered tbe clumber. My kind mother 
turned from me, and went at once with him 
to the bedside of the child. I perceived her 
intention to prevent my encountering tha . 
surgeoui She would have conceal.d, at 
least for a while, her sou's disgrace; hot f 
felt tny horrid writ too deeply to care about 
thane* Vet IcorId not choose but groan 
within toe, to perceive the good nan'i 
stare, hi* retreating shudder, while 1 des 
cribed minutely the particulars of my con 
duct toward* my poor boy. I ttood hes/ide 
bim a* he examined tbe bead of my child. 
I u*w him cut away the rich curl», and he 
pointed out to mera alight swelling beneath 
them; bat in vain did he strive to recover 
theliftless form; his efforts were, a* those 
of my wife and mother had been, totally 
without success. For five days 1 sat by tbe 
bedside of my *on, who remained, at first, 
still in that death like stupor, but gradually   
faint life like animal ion stola over ̂ io( so gi*« 
dually indeed, that he opened not bit eyes till 
the evening of the fourth day, and even then 
be knew o* not, aod noticed nothing. Ob, 
few can itnagkfe what my feelings were! 
How my first laint hope* lived,and died,

paaea before him. TnWwy removed hi* * «»d lived «S«la'" th* »e»'«»g «f Mi heart 
booki, and tat down at a table far from I became more full and  tronpj as he first
Ihe open window. 1 turned round an hour 
after, from a volume which bed abstracted 
all my thought*. The weather was very

moved the small baud, which 1 held in ntine 
and made an effort, a feeble, aod, tt first, 
fruitlef* effort, to stretch out hts limbs.

and the poor child had fallen fa»t After l,e had unclosed hi* eje*. he breath..*
asleep. He started up at once when 1 
spoke. I asked him if he could say his 
lesson? He replied, 'Yej,'apd brought the 
book instantly; but he scarcely knew a word 
and be 'wemed careless, and even indioV- 

I blamed hint, and he replied petu-
aod capital."

It was stated that Mr. 8. had no capital 
when he went to Galway in 1812. He has 
now, in addition to this profitable farm, an 
excellent tavern and two stores. He has 
grown rich, and'other farmer* may,'by in 
dustry, add by wbaflhe writer calls, «'ad- 
herance to the 6p*ni«h proverb "Go not 
to your doctor, for every all; nor to your 
lawyer for every quarrel; nor to your bot 
tle for every thirst."

A volume of Tales, trader the general 
title of "The Human Heart," ha* teeeiitly 
been published in London. The following 
extract from the Tale of ^Toe" Bon and 
Heir," we find in the Literary Gazette: 

'About three years after I had succeeded 
to tbe titles and possessions of ray forgath 
ers, I became the husband of the Lady Jane 
N e, and 1 thought mjwlf truly b*ppy. 
Two year* passed away, and every day en 
deared my nweet wife to nay heart but I was 
not quite happy. We had nochild: I had
bat oqe wish; one blessing aeemed alone.. .-, . /'  

I lantly. I had given back ihe book 4o him, 
when a servant entered and told me that a 
person wa* waiting my. nresence below. 1 
desired the boy somewhat wilb ao angry 
tone, not to ftir from tbe room- till I re 
turned, and then to let me hear him say 
hi* le**OD perfectly. He promised to obey 
me. There it a amall closet opening from the 
library; the window ofthuclo4ct overlooks 
tbe stable. Probsbly the dear ehild qoeted 
me in learning perfectly his lenop; but J 
was detained long; aod he went to the 
closet, in which 1 had allowed him to keep 
the books belonging to himaelf. A bow and 
arrow*, which I bad lately girt* him, were 
there; perhapa the boy could not re»i*t 
looking on them; -they were lying on the 
floor when I entered afterwards. - From 
that closet Maurice* heard the sound of a 
whip he heard qyiekvaed brutal strokes 
falling heavily. BDiiftglng op, hi- ran to 
the window; beftetittjy he *aw one of the 
grooms bating witfe iav*ge cruelty, hi* 
beautiW ami favourite little courier. Tbe 
animal seemed alatost maddened with the

with the soft and regular respiration of* 
healthy perioB, ami then slept for many 
hours. It was about noon oa the'iftk^av 
that be woke from that elcep. The sun 
bad shone so full irrio tba room. tha%! 
partly closed.the shutters to shade ni* (act, 
Some tny* of Bttn-shine pierced through the 
crevices of the shutter, and, tylayed «i
the coverlet of hi* bed. My child'* face 
was turned toward* mr, and 1 watched 
eagerly for tbe first gleam of -expression, 
there. He loukrd up ond then around him, 
mlXoat moving-his bead. My heart grew 
 ick within mr? a»I beheld the mile which 
played over hia face. He perceired the 
dancing Mobeam and put bis fingers softly 
into tha streak of light, «nd topk theia 
away «i»d trailed ogam. I *poJ(e to him. 
and took Jrts hand into rey owi-jbjithe had 
lo»t »ll memory of me, and aaw nothing in? 
tny face to make him smile, He looked.s 
down on any tumbling tax), aud fil«yt4,; 
with my fingers; and wneo lie aaw the rfo|' 
which I wore, he prayed with thar} whin 
the same idiot smite eaote back-4 
oeuntroanee.*

JH4TIT «]^KOVT«D AT «**



Pros* the National tataUiftaoer.
IA PAlfiTTB ATTHRT&MB OF

WASHINGTON.
tctnc of fee visit of LA.VAYBTTB to the 

1 /tomb of Washington took place on Sunday 
^Ihe 17th inst About 1 o'clock the Gener- 
.  ! left the Steam Boat Petersburg at an- 

; chor, off Mount Vernon, and was received 
• •'*> into a barge manned and steered by Cap- 
''v-taias ef vessels from Alexandria, who had 
/.handsomely volunteered, their services for 
'•'£ this inlerath'ng occasion. He was accom

»aBied 
v$» aad Mr.

in the barge by bit fatffy * 
r. Secretary CAI.HOUN. vo

Iind ttiite, 
reaching

I:

the shore he waa receifed bj Mr. Lewis, 
the Nephew of Washington, art by the 
gentlemen of the family of Judge Wash-
5*_ _ A __ 4aL. _ Y_ J__A L^«_.«^tC WKBMIV «kSVsk«mt> AHinjtton, (the Judge himself being absent on 
vmeiai Duties) and conducted to the an- 
'cient mansion, when, for'ty years ago, he 
took tbe last leave of his 'Hero, his friend,

vessel itMMdiattry prc«s«ded on h«r voy 
age to Torktow*.

Not a soul intruded upon tk« primy of 
the vish to tht Tomb; nothing occurred to 
disturb Its reverential solemnity. The old 
oaks which grow around the sepulchre, 
touched with the mellowed lustre of autumn, 
appeared rich and ripe, as tbe autumnal 
honors of La Fayetti. Not a murmur was 
beard, 'save the strains of solemn music, 
and the deep and measured sound of artil 
lery, which awoke the echoes around the 
hallowed heights of Mount Vernon.

*Tis done! tbe greatest, the most affect- 
fag scene of the grand drama has closed, 
and the pilgrim who now repairs to the 
tomb of the Father of bis Country will find 
its laurels moistened by ttta tews of La Say- •••"" -^""    ^  

and our 
nurwiog-a

country's preserver.' After re- 
few minutes in the hoase, the-

Geatralrproeeeded to tbe Vauk, supported 
by Mr. Lewis and gentlemen relatives ef 
the Judge, and accompanied by O. W. La 
Fayette and G. W. Custis, tbe Children

\JL FATBtri's RECEPTION ATNoaSrok.*. 
 The Nation's Guest arrived at Norfolk

J'Fnmtru BaUimon Patriot. 
RiUact ofa letter from a highly respec 

table Member of the Jfccond Prttbyltria* 
Cbereb ia Washington, to his friend ia 
Baltimore.

Washington City, 4th Oct. 1834. 
'MY BBXR SIR 

Your letter has been duly received, and I 
can aid do reply with much cheerfulness. 
Having the pleasure of being personally ac 
quainted with Mr. Adams, I verily believe 
I am not a stranger to his real character 
and therefore can speak with more confi 
dence. You tell me that .'some say he is 
not a liberal man' you wish to know 
whether tbis charge be true. You further 
say, 'yon have heard that he acted a friend 
ly part towards the Second Presbyterian 
Church ia Washington.' You wish to 
know something about this, and about his 
'general liberality of character1 I will re
ply somewhat at large 
the enarte mentioaed-

With regard to 
-never was a charge

o/JtJSoImf F«nwm, both having shared the t ceived visits From the citiienl ahd stran- 
paternal care of the great Chief. Mr. |g«rs, officers of the Army and Navy, ike. 
CistU wore the Ring suspended from a aud partook of a splendid dinner given by 
Cincinnati Ribbon. Arrived at the sepul 
chre, after a pease, Mr. Custis Addressed 
tbe General as follows:

*Laet of the Generals, of the Army of 
Independence! At this awful and impres 
sive moment when forgetting tbe splendor 
of a triumph greater than Roman Consul 
over had, you bend with reverence over tbe 
remains of Washington, the child of Mount 
Vernon presents you with this token, con- 
taioiag the hair of him, whom, while living, 
yon loved, and to whose honoured grave 
you now pay the manly and affecting tribute 
of a Patriot's and a Soldier's tear.

The Ring has ever been an emblem of 
the Union of hearts, from the earliest sges 
of the world, aaA this will unite the affec 
tion; of all the Americans, to the person 
and posterity ot La Pajette now and here 
after; and when .year descendants of i 
distort day shall behold this valued relic, 
it will remind them of the heroic virtues of 
their illustrious sire,who received it, not in 
the palaoes ef princes, or amid the pomp and 
vanities of life, bat at the laurelled grave 
of Washington- Oo you ask 

Ir tbis the Mausoleum, befitting the 
ashes ofa Marcus Aarelius, or tbe good 
Antonius? I tell you. that the Father of bis 
Country lies buried ia the hearts of his 
countrymen, and in those of the brave, Ibe 
food, the free,, of all ages and nations. Do.

on Friday evening tbeSSd in the steam the enarg* mentioned never was a charge 
boat PWersburgv and was received in a man-pore usiounded. In this city Mr. Adams 
uer credit able to the citizen* of that borough. I" Well known to be a roan of uncommon, 
In the evening tKe town was Bandsomelj 1 -'-'-"-*  fc »«i«i «:K-roiu,. . nj i«» ;. 
illuminated, and maAy beautiful transparen 
cies were displayed. O* Saturdny he re-

had given $100 to (he, church bnt a short 
time before the seasonable ymd generous 
advance of $1200 already slated; I forgo* 
tbe circumstance; it is not remarkable, for 
hii donation's are so numerous if we were 
told them all we must needs forget some 
of them. In this city such has been Mr. 
Adams' benefaction* to individuals and 
institutions of almost every kind, that I 
could wish no better income than the annu 
al amount of his charities; and yet Mr. 
Adams, is not a liberal mant It is well: 
some have said that Washington was not 
a patriot, nor Bonaparte a brave man!; If 
assertions are made contrary to matters of 
fact, which crowd upon us, which stare us 
in the face; such assertions are of no ac 
count, they are beneath notice, beneath 
Contempt.

In all that I have said I have been actua 
ted purely by a regard tojuiiice. You may 
make just what use of this letter you please, 
I place unlimited confidence in your pru dence. "' " "A "" "" '

.« 
Itf

'V-t. I•••/••>*

seek for the tablets, which are to con- 
his fame to immortality? They have 

been long written in tbe freedsm and bap- 
piBess-of Sis country. These are the monu 
mental trophies of Washington tbe Qreat, & 
will endure when the proudest works of Art 
have 'dissolved ao4 left not a wreck behind.' 

;,?r Venerable man! Will yon never tire in 
ft» cause ef freedom and human happiness? 
It it.not time that you Should rest from 
ToUr generous labours, and repose on the 
ftesora of » country which delights to Jove

i citizens. OB Monday he was to have 
visited the Navy Yard at Portsmouth.

The reception of La Fayette is the same 
wherever he goer, and when our readers 
have read the account of one they are well 
informed of all tbe others. For all that 
human ingenuity, inspired by tbe most 
grateful recollections and patriotic feelings, 
could iuvent, was contributed oo his first 
landing on our shores, and ban been con 
tinued throughout his tour. If in some 
places the pageant has not been as splendid 
as in some others, the deficiency has been 
in the means not the feelings, of tbe citi- 
xens. Patriot.

NATIVE GOLD. A piece of native 
gold was found not long since in Mecklen 
burg county, N- C. bf a black boy while 
ploughing iu a field. It has been purchased 
for upwards of $100 by Messrs. Leaves- 
worth, Hajden and Scoville, manufactur 
ers of buttons at New York, for the pur 
pose of being worked into an elegant set 
of coat buttons, which will bear a likeness 
of Washington, and are to be placed oo a 
coat of American manufacture, to be pre 
sented to General LA FAYKTTS* . -;

Mr. L. Disbrow; of Brunswick, N. J. has 
discovered and brought his theory to the 
test of experiment, that by boriog the earth 
to a proper depth, a stream of water may 
be made tallow any where in that region of 
country. He commenced his operations 
by boriog the earth near New Brunswick 
to the depth of 160 feet. A stream of pure 
water iuues up and discharges 1600 gal 
lons in 25 hours, and increases in proportion- 
to the depth ot the augur's descent. He 
contemplates that this discovery will enable 
any man who can afford the expeoce, to have 
a stream of water of Ibe moat delicious fla~

of almost unbounded liberality; and let it 
be remarked, his benevolence is diffusive; 
it is not confined to one object, or set of 
objects* but embraces every object which 
can be dear t6 a Christian, a Patriot, a 
{Philanthropist: . This will be made mani 
fest in the sequel of this letter. ID rela 
tion to the Second Presbyterian Church in 
this city, Mr. Adams has truly proved him 
self to be its friend, and a liberal one too. 
Let facts speak: 'About twe years ago, this 
church, being then recently organized was, 
by reasoq of debt, greatly embarrassed, so 
much so, thai it bad well nigh passed under 
the hammer. At the earnest request of tbe 
trustees the pastor went on to the north 
soliciting aid. The fruits of his exertions 
amounted, to about $600. Tbis sum, (al 
though thankfully received, and really of 
great service,) by no means redeemed the 
church from ita difficulties; stijl, inde 
pendently of debts due to two banks in this 
city, the sum of\$l200 was due to Mr. 
Sandford, the carpenter; he had been very 
indulgent, but now circumstances compelled 
him to be urgent; a suit was threatened. 
The trustees met, Mr. Adams being a pew 
holder and member of the board was pres 
ent. After much consultation amongst the 
trustees, and no door of hope was opened, 
Mr. Adams) rose and said, 'gentlemen, if it 
will be of any service. I will lend you 
$600.' The proposition was a generous 
one particularly so, as it was difficult to 
say how or when the money could be re 
paid. The proposition was politely declin 
ed, until /further efforts should be made to 
obtain tbe money in some other way. All 
efforts failing, a note for $600 was drawn, 
endorsed, and handed to Mr. Adams. Be 
ing asked whetbes the names were suffi 
cient, Mr. Adams looking carelessly at tbe 
note, replied, 'it is well enough to have 
this, as ao evidence of the fact, 'but' added 
he, smiling,'if this note were never paid,

 The eloquent Baptist preacher, the Rev.
Dr.
tion.

is President of tbi* instilu-' '  > '   ''   '.- '  vn '

T» the EJiitr  ///! 
. Having in the first number ofTliL 

says disposed of the pensions of £!' 
Jackson, the merit, of Mr. CrawfoVd 
now brought forward to be examined   
thing shall be said of the private «»,' ,» 
of any of these gentlemen, L* -""« 
grity and loyalty of them all be    .. 
by^the standard of their public conduct

The first political career in which Mr 
Crawford openly appeared was as art advoc,, 
of federalism and a warm supportsr of rk! 
adiriimstration of President Adams- H» 
when the popularity of (bis high officer h.a 
declined, and Mr. Jefferson had au 
to his station, Mr. Crawford from    
tion, or from convenience, "changed his 
ciples and devoted himself to tk cause ,,f 
democracy. He entered with spirit'into ih 
whims of Mr. Jefferson and became^ 
pion of the gun-bo.it system; and is s 
much attached to this system or son*,,,,,,,, 
ik, it thai he has always been nPpr,seo * 

the establishment and increase of ihe nav« 
-an establishment of which the peon|,.L 
justly proud, and which they consider J 
only asvthe surest means of protecting U«, 
commerce but as the best "

P'ift.

and honor you, and will teach her chil 
dren's children to bless your name and mem 
ory ? Bare where liberty d«relU,tbere auut 
be the country ef La Fayeite! 

i Our fathers witnessed the dawn of,yottr 
fiery, partook- of its meridian splendor, and 
oh Met their children enjoy the benign rad>
*Me of your setting sun; and, when it 
shall sink in tbe horiaon, of nature, here, 
here, with pious doty, we will form your 
aepolchre. and united ia death, as in life, by 
the tide of the Great Chief, you will rest 
to peace, till the last trump awakes the
 timbering world, an* calls your virtues to 
Jhetr great reward.

The joyoM shouts of millions of freemen 
hatted your returned foot-print on our
feuds. The arms of millions are opened 
wide to hug JOB to their grateful hearts, 
add. the prayers oC millions ascend to the 
throne of Almighty ^ower, and implore 
that the choicest Messing* *f Heaven will 
ebeer the latter days of La Fayeite!

The General having received the Ring, 
pressed it to his bosom and- replied:'

The feelings Which, at this awful mo 
ment, oppress my heart, do not leave me
 the power of utterance. I CAD only thank 
yon, my dear Castis, for yoor precious 
gift, and pay a silent homage to the tomb 
of the greatest and best of men, my pater 
nal friend!

Tbe General affectionately embraced 
the donor, and the other three, gentlemen, 
tod gazing intently oo the receptacle of de 
parted greatness, fervently pressed his lips 
t» the door of the vault, while tears filled 
the furrows in the veteran's cheeks. The 
h«f was Bow applied to the lock the door 
iew open, and discovered the coffins, strew 
ed with flowers and evergreeas.

The General de«etnded the steps, and
d kissed the leaden eelU which contained the

ashes of the great Chief and his Venerable
•onsort, and then retired hi an excess of 
feeling which language is too poor {ft des- erib*. •'•••. , '""•'' .

After partaking of refreshments at the 
house arid nuking a slight tour jn (he

{rounds, the General returned to the shore, 
n dWandieg the bill-to ihe rivet, tbe 

horses became restive. Some spirited young 
men rushed forward, removed the horses, 
«od would hare drawn tbe carriage them 
selves, but (his the General would not per- 
m\t\ sad, alighting, walked* Io the shore, a 
distance of nearly a quarter of» mile. Pre 
vious lo re-embarkation, Mr. Castis pre 
sented the Cincinnati Ribbon, which had 
borne tbe Ring to tbe vault, to Major Ewell, 
a veteran of the Revolution, requesting 
him. Ip. take a part of it, «ud divide Ibe re- 

'''" Yr among the joung men present, 
was done, aid a generous struggle 
fur the smallest portion of it. 

The same barge conveyed tbe General 
to the^eUrsbvrg, tb*, Marine Band playing 
at before a, strain of solemn musk. The

voor issuing at bis own door, and that this 
will in a great measure supersede tbe neces 
sity of sinking wells/and the use of-pumps. 
How far this fact will bear out this hypoth 
esis, we will not venture to say The theo 
ry of springs is almost a terra incognita in 
the regions of science, and experiment must 
after til decide the question.

Federal Gazette,

A PRttnten'S REMARKABLE DREAM 
The Printer of the Farmer's Advocate, 

says 'We do not pretend to believe in 
dream*,' but we had one a few nigbte since* 
of such a singular character that we cannot 
resist an iaclination to give it publicity. 
We dreamed (for printers are subject to 
dreams,) that all our delinquent subscri 
bers flocked in and paid up tbeir old ac 
counts consequently, we immediately pro- 
cared new type from New York, en 
larged the Advocate* and paid off tbe paper 
maker. In tbis we were exceedingly de 
lighted but just BR we were about to ren 
der a host of grateful acknowledgements to

I should never think oCsueing the gentle 
men' But, continued he, Mr. B. this is 
only $600, bow w.iil you pay Mr. Sand- 
ford jhe balance,? I am sure sir, I know not 
was the reply., "1 asked the question," 
resumed Mr. Adams,'because I am willing 
to advance tbe whole amount;. I am sorry 
for Mr. Sandford, and think it is a pity he 
should be kept out of bis money so long.' 
A new note was drawn, (be money was 
paid; Mr.Sandford was amazingly pleased, 
and ever since that period! we have heard 
no more about the "tribulaliont" of the 
church. You may think me too minute, 
but you will observe that it ia not merely 
the generous act, but tbe manner ot doing 
it that we consider. Hence that old say 
ing 'Bi$ dot, qui cito </a<' Now for this 
manner of doing a good thing, Mr. Adams 
is noted and here I may state, that in 
giving, Mr. Adams is tbe most unostenta 
tious awn I ever knew. 1 do veriljr beliere 
bis" roost intimate friends ace ignorant et 
the extent of bis charities.

But I must not forget to mention, a little 
circumstance1 connected with tbe aforesaid 
loan to oupahnrcb, It was proposed to pay 
Mr.. Adam's $100 every three months.  
To meet these qusrterly instalments, the 
plan adopted was this: to circulate a sub-

Extract ofa letter from a gentleman in Wash. 
in|rton, to his friend in Fredericksburjr, da 
ted 10th October.
"It is rumoured here upon imposing au 

thority, that a letter has been received by 
a gentleman in tbe City, from a distinguish 
ed member of Congress of your State, 
assuring his friend, that unless unquestionable 
evidence can be given to the people of 
Virginia, of the complete restoration of 
both tbe physical and intellectual health of 
Mr. Crawford, her Electors will be instruc 
ted, should those nominated by the Rich 
mond caucus be elected, not to support tbe 
pretensions of Mr. Crawford, but to unite 
with the friends of General Jackson.

"This rumour, though of tbe most respec 
table origin here, has surprised the undis- 
cerning part of the community very much, 
and has not yet obtained decided popular 
currency. But those who 'snuff the ap 
proach' of events with a morer sagacious 
political sense, appear to receive it as prob 
able, both for the cogent necessity for some 
such change in the Council* of Virginia, 
and from the evident and eager desire of 
(he Richmond Enquirer to set the Caucus 
adrift; and to escape, if possible, from tbe 
dangers and disgrace of consorting With' it 
any longer.1' ., - ,.

FROM THE NATIONAL JOURNAL.

The National Intelligence* and the JVb- 
tienal Jldmcate at issue.—-Messrs. Gales 
and Seaton averred, a few days a^o, that 
there was a "probability" of Mr. Crawford 
being elected by the Electoral Colleges; 
Mr. Noah, onihe contrary, declares that 
he is utterly without hope "of seeing an 
election by tbe people."

Mr. Noah seems to us to be paving the 
way for abandoning tbe caucus' faction; 
whether be means to tarn honest, and em 
brace the cause of ilie people, or retaining 
character, and merely change tbe mode of 
intrigue, we know not, but there certainly 
seems to be a giving vp of Mr. Crawford, 
in the following:

''We never will consent to divide the 
electoral vote of New-York to benefit any 
candidate. It would be, in our estimation,

bargo Bill that seli-oestroying project, *  
introduced into the Senate, bewi«|v OI 
posed it;_ but found himself io a small roil

This projectnority of federal Senators.

pair patrons an unlucky blundenng IMtffaptiplf paper ia the Congregation, and 
* "" rit, (which wr do think might 

better .lodgings) gave us such an unfriend-, 
ly grip between the shoulders* that we 
awoke under the dreadful apprehension (bat 
the Sheriff had favored us with a call. But 
'twas all a dream alt but the bite.1

Tbeabove iejquite a pretty dream, and 
we have dreamed it until we are tired. We 
wish we could realise it. v'v '.

STRANGE ANECDOTE.
There is a singular occurrence in the life 

of Strange, the celebrated engraver, which 
is, however, as authentic as it is romantic 
In the Rebellion of 1745, be served in the 
raaks of Prince Charles* army as a com 
mon soldier. After tbe battle of Culloden.

f for
he was pursued by a party of the kin] 
troops, when he fled ''for safely and 
succor"into a friend'a house. As there was 
ao rime to be lost, (he soldiers being close 
at his heels,« yovag lady, In the foil cos 
tume of that period, vix. a dress hoop, offer 
ed to shelter kirn under the ample tolds of 
her petticoat. To this Urange proposed, 
considering alt circumstances, It is not 
grange that he assented, and here, "patulte 
sub tegmine recabans," lie remained undis- 
covered. Either love or gratitude sugges 
ted U)e sequel we will suppose both con 
joined. Mr. Strange was then a bachelor, 
and, when bis fortunes were more prosper 
ous, he repaid with, his hand the protection 
which the petticoat had offered ; and we may 
venture to assert, that no one ever yielded 
to its government what had better reasons 
for their deference to it Mr. Strange waa 
born in the Orkneys of Scotland. A grand 
daughter of bis (bis only issue, it is believed) 
is now married to one of the Judges of the 
Court of Session in that country.,

Sflmtrtct Houe* Gazette.

to obtain 160 subscribers at" 25 cents 
per month.. It succeeded admirably, and 
much to our surprise* Mr. Adams, un 
solicited,, subscribed fifty cents per month, 
and his lady the same. Ajul yet Mr. Ad 
ams is not a liberal man I-'

Theri i» a case relating, to the Eutaw 
street church in Baltimore, which ought to 
be mentioned. You may recollect that some 
6 or 8 month's ago, Mr. W  came to our 
city to solicit aid. Having heard of Mr. 
Adams' character for liberality, he came to 
me and requested that 1 woeld introduce 
.him to Mr. Adams. When I understood 
bis object, although a warm friend to him 
self and bit- object, I positively refused, 
telling bio that Mr. Adams was so uncom 
monly generous, it was really a shame to 
impose upoohim. He weat away, made 
vigorous exertions, obtained one subscrip 
tion of ten .dollars, the rest would average 
ptobauly/not', more than tbrar dollars. 
With this ''beggarly list," he went to Mr. 
Adams, presented bis paper, and without* 
any eomplirot of "freqjuent caWs" Me. 
Adams immediately gave him $25. And 
tyet Mr. Adams is not a liberal man!

Ydu have beard, it may bei of bis liberal 
ity to the Columbian College;* besides 
targe donations, he took stock, to the amouut 
ofa thousand dollars, whan, he could not 
believe that (he stock would be productive. 
It is curt entry veported here, that Mr. Ad 
ams has advanced a certain mechanic in 
this city $3000f I believe it, sod I moreover 
believe Mr. .Adams must have considered 
tbe "pay oVrjt'* very remote. The Female 
Asylum, Howard Society, and I believe all 
charitable Institutions in this.city, find in 
Mr. Adams a munificent, Patron. When 
speaking of the 2d Presbyterian Church, 1 
ought to have rfentioned, (bat Mr. Adfcoh

utterly destroying the power and influence 
of the State it would make it a cypher in 
the Union, and ultimately lead to a division 
of the state. No honourable, patriotic 
man, can ever consent to fritter away the 
vote of this great and leading State, to an 
swer any personal or'temporary views. We 
are not apprehensive that the friends or 
Mr. Clay will join those of Mr. Adams; 
neither do we .believe, that such a union 
can reciprocally benefit each other, but we 
would rather see the electoral votes given 
to- either than to see il djvided." /. V( ,..*.

We have seen a- letter from a gentleman 
of the first respectability in Delaware speak 
ing with great confidence of Mr. Adams' 
obtaining the Electoral voles of that state. 
The writer adds, 'should the event prove 
otherwise, it will be the most extraordinary 
instance of successful chicanery and con 
tempt of the popular will, on record.'

National Journal.

so ruinous to our commercial and financial 
interests, was for particular reasons eieeed 
ingly favoured by the administration but 
was opposed wrtb equal fervour by thehd- 
eral party. Mr. Crawford found himself 
embarrassed in bemK thus- united wuh the _.- 
federalists in opposition to a measure with » power 
respect to which the heads of the democrat, 
ic party were so solicitous, and pouibl* 
thought himgell obnoxious lothe suspicion! 
of bis new friends: If? however, toot oc 
casion to restore himself to their confidence; 
for, some time afterward*, when an attempt 
was made to repeal this destructive law 
Mr. C. was opposed to (be repeal, and »«! 
ted against it. As a senator he Was hot« 
conspicuous for talents and knowledge as 
many of his colleagues; and his friends- 
have yet to account for the incongialeocitf 
which have been stated. In his embassy 
to France nothing has appeared which 
could display his character as a statesman 
or diplomatist: He went and he returned. 
The act of his appointment might furnish 
some presumption ofhU qualification?, had 
we not seen so many partisans assigned l» 
similar stations who were incompetent to 
discharge their duties. As Secretary of 
the Treasury, it is not in the power of his 
warmest friends to shew I hat he has sug 
gested a new idea,-or sketched out anj plan,. 
lor the improvement of the revenue which 
can give him the least pretence to the title 
of a financier: In recommending the wijrs* 
and ureana of raising funds for the goirern- 
inent be has mechanically .followed the 
foot-steps of his predecessors -r and io mso- 
aging the affairs of the Treasury be hi» 
certainly occasioned great losses of money 
to the people; bnt whether ioteotionallv  * 
ignorantly remains lobe decided. There 
is then no evidence of talents or acquire 
ments of so superior a degree as to give Ib % 
better title to the presidency of these Uni 
ted States than might be claimed by b«n- 
dreds of other*, who, nevertheless with 
fairer pretensions would new presume to* 
aspire 1o it ':v .:.'v ;4;' '!.'.'. '. '   

But inferior'as he is to many others on1 
all these grounds, there is another ohjeclinfr 
to his pretensions for which alone the peo 
ple should rise in their sovereignty and per 
him down he it the Creature of it C»«cns. 

During the co-existence of tbu twogrest 
parties into which the citizens of U»is conn- 
try were supposed to be eqoaUy mvMed, it 
was not practicable for either to maintain 
or to acquire the ascendency without inti 
mate combinations; and the pager tie- 
sire of both to succeed in their objects nat 
urally, and perhaps eccusably, induced tha 
measure of selecting their candidates n» 
what is called a caucus. This practice 
prevailed io the State Electinai» with regv' 
to every officer; and in nominating thf« 
re&pect was had much more to

POSTPONEMENT OP THE MARYLAND CAT 
TLE SHOW  -for the fVeittrn Shore.. 

This great annual festival of our farmers has 
been postponed to the 23d, 24th and 25th of 
November.

Various consideration* led to the adoption 
of this measured-first, the days previously fixed 

beon the days of the yearly 
ends in tbis city  and it bus.

upon, happened tabe 
meeting of the Bnen .
always been a. matter of particular pleasure to 
the members of the Society, a* well as an ertii- 
nent advantage to the Institution, that its ob 
jects have been approved and patronfzed by 
that industrious. and most exemplary class ot 
our citizens.

It was thought, too, that the number of re 
cent occasion! for bringing the people from 
their homes, and especially the aU-absoifeing 
curiosity to see and desire to pay respect to 
the ' Nation' • Guett.' would prevent many from 
so soon leaving their homes again, and finally, 
when Gen. Ita Fayette accepted the Diploma 
of Membership of our Society, be claimed for 
himself 'the honour of being a practical, agri 
culturalist,' declared bis partiality for its pur 
suits and expressed a strong desire to be 
present at our next exhibition; when if he can 
attend, as i't is hoped and expected he may, 
the premiums will be delivered by hit hand, to 
the fortunate competitors, with an inscription 
to that eflect.  Under all these circumstances 
it has been judged by the Trustees, expedient 
to postpone the next Agricultural Fair and 
Exhibition to the days above mentioned, one 
week after the Cattle Show at Easton. in 
Talbot County, which. takes place on the 19th 
and 20th of November. It is most earnestly 
requested of the Several Editors of papers in 
Maryland and the Dia'.rict of Columbia, all or 
whom are, from their politeness in forwarding 
the views of the Institution, considered mem 
bers thereof, that they will insert the above 
in iheir respective journals, and allow it to 
stand In a conspicuous place unyj. after the 
Showt.   , .

popularity and influence of the candidate" 
than to his qualifications for tire oflce b» 
answered the purpose sufficiently if "* 
submitted to the views, and followed lh« 
suit of his leader*. This unfortunate prac 
tice was adopted by the members of Con 
gress, and applied to the choice of tbe 
Chief Magistrate of tbe union. The de 
mocrats wanted a president of their paitjy 
a man who would suitata th«ir principle* 
and gratify their vtows and wishes, and dif- 
appomt those of tkeir opponents. The 
federalists were actuatedby similar mou»es; 
and the scat of government being the best 
'place for 'forming a- combination, "bw 
required to be ao extensive, I he selection 
was willingly entrusted ty the people 
both parlies to the members of 
when assembled in session together, 
thus the members of Congress, though ei- 
>ressly prohibited by the constitute ** 
very wise reasons from such an agroey* 
became in effect the electors of the Presi-   i 
dent: The people voted, it is true; but W  »  
voted without feeling the freedom of choite. 
The spirit of parly had enslaved them i» 
their leaders,' and-they blindly <kp«flt** 
the ballots which were put into tueirhaao'* 
Such ere the evils of this spirit;  «« "*  
thing can prevent them but the wisdo*  « 
liberality of those in power »&er they h»t« 
attained It. After the election of Mr. aw ' 
roeto-tbe prenW«ncy all opposition to^w* 
adminiitraiion was withdrawn: Ibeieger- 
alists saw themselves overpi 
quitted the field of contest: They efwscqniesced with his measures but in genefw 
approved of them: and the temper of po 
litical hostility which bad so loo* and 
ardently prevailed had not only ̂ 

>
ated

appeared to hove entirely 
character of republicanism 
fessed to bear seemed to * 
the Dames of (tiitioevioo

;W,



pposite partUl wert

i»t in

6in

'in this qui«< condition of the country the 
. ''ination of (be present Presidency was 
nnroacbiug, and all eyes were turned upon 
hPe democratic gentlemen for a, successor: 
rhe federalist*, locked there also; and never 

cei,ed the idea of recommending a can- 
Late of their own. Accordingly four or 
p persona of the democratic party were 

in nofflioatioo ^ by - their respective 
! noV and the people were inquiring into 

I'heir merit*, and preparing their minds lo 
h we tbe best. But at the last session of 

certain mtmbnra, amounting to 
one fourth of the number, as- 

mbied in Caucus, and selected Mr. C. 
  the next President: He has assented 
ibis nomination, and made himself a par- 

lierof all theain of which they have been 
jjll.. This presumptuous minority in 
eir address to the people have sought to 

use themselves by representing it as a 
lSU re necessary.to keep tbe democratic 

together, to preserve alive the spirit of 
and to fasten down the federalists

Lbou <nef o**nounce Sn  *"* inosl unJu8l 
N opprobrious terms. But this excuse is
Ldeoily a mere pretence: The democratic 

rty were generally triumphant and the 
,IUU had attempted nothing to disturb 

There i» no etcusc for' this »pen 
,. daring violation of the constitution; 

BJibe authors of it and their abettors, foid 
of all patriotism and intent upon the pro- 
notion of their own personal views, deserve 
be imputation,of being capable of any o'her 

.ct equally immoral and improper. It is 
ro wonder IfaeMfere that this flagrant abuse 

F power, so far from uuiting their demo- 
atic brethren, baa engendered hostility 

them; and a very targe majority of 
[hem are honest enough to be as much op- 
Nted to the creature of such a Caucus as 
the federalists themselves. And can such 
t man be trusted ? U he were elected by 
inch means, would he not feel himself elec 
ted as the chief of a party, and brought for- 
wird to administer to the viewa aad pas- 
lioos of bis supporter*? And having suc- 

etled bf this instrumentality, he would 
iflfiJe io the same means for bis re-elec- 
D, and shape all the measures of hia ad- 

Qioistration accordingly. "- k ', ^..'v/
If tbe merit»«f Mr. Crawford could have 

entitled him to this eminent station beyond 
sll others, where was the necessity of com- 
"lining in caucus to secure his election? 
iis superiority must have been equally 

conspicuous to all the democratic members, 
lad they would have been solicitous to 
[support himr Bat a large majority were op- 
nosed to him; and thus a plaiu proof is 
purniahed that in their opinion, he was not 
qualified for the office. Tbe citixens of the 
emocratic party will however dispose of 

him as they think proper: If they choose 
[to submit to a President selected in a uan-

»n unwarrantable in itself and ao hu- 
ting to them, because so selected for 

Itbe purpose of being palmed upon then), tbe 
[concern will be their own: But if they feel 
Itkis infringement OH their privilege ofelec-

•^- • ;.v .-•;. ,'• .•, . •. <..,-. *.. . " • 
Burro, who h is said U certainly to be Mr. 
«,. T?ld f Se«retary «f State, will bear
PMj?10^!!1 £l°B tornei1 <" «-»* the 
v/DDwand tha For«v<K> »n.i ii,. M-LI_. _.1
th« Holmes' 
be could 
an 
im

t0rnei1 «U«-»J the 
the Forsytes and the Nobles and 

are the only kind of men that
withhope to call into place .. _ 

assurance of being able to govern them 
phcitly; for there is not a man of them that 

can rate higher than a third or a fourth rank 
politician there is not a man of any of 
these names in this country who has any 
pretensions to be classed among respectable 
btatetihen. Mr, Crawford will probably 
form his Cabinet of a miserable set of half 
politician, creatures whom he can govern as 
he pleases, or he will be in perpetual hot 
water with his ministers aqd officers about 
him for although Mr; Crawford can as- 
sume an air of frankness that leads most 
men to believe him very sincere, and can 
be social in company, and imposing with

this is a stralajrem-J-The men of 
Delaware who wore the high title of fed 
eralists from the days of the chivalrit Bay- 
ard to the present time, were made of 
sterner stuff a federalist of Delaware has 
been but another name for one of Spartan 
sternness and uncompromising loftiness of 
feeling To suppose that such men are 
going to intermingle with their slanderers, 
or to seek the favour of their wanton libel 
lers by propitiating their deliberate malice

and the utmost purity of privafe, character,I ,;> ... „,.,--, «//>auii/A*. 
We then tn> unison with our countrymen, j Eltctftt o/Frf*id«fil ami 
who have already expressed their opinions „„ «).:._—v_*-..- — I.!..*.. • *- - • ••

1'.' ,-V/v

on this mom ect, deeply impressentoussnbj . t _, _„,..„ 
ed with the importance of the next Presi 
dential electioo^and thoroughly convinced 
of the superior abilities, patriotism and vir 
tue of JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, have

Resolved, That we will support his elec 
tion to (he next Presidency of the United 
States.

Resolved .That we have the greatest con 
fidence in Littleton Dennis, senior, Esq.
a. th. A<!....» .!..•-- :- .t:- J:-.---^

two or three, unless tkw are pretty deep
«.,.« _ -» t i- ' ^BL- • ..•'.. . r

maiding th«mn,V 71 ! « the Adams' elector ia tms district m aiding them to stations -of honour and Solved, That it be, and is hereby re- 
renown, is to suppose a retrogression from commended to the friends of John Q. Ad- 
the paths of honour to the depths of deprav- 
ity, or in other words an impossibility " '

, that their support be conducted with 
dtenitJi decorum and moderation, w.ithowt

Mr rra.fn»i tu.i? A I *v j . »OJ "use of the other candidates, or iot- 
Mr Crawford the Federal Candidate! peachment of the motives of their advocates 

» e bad as soon expected to have heard of and partisans.

'oftki United ataih. 
•- For the District competed of oumcnp 
Worcester, and part of Dorchester counties. . 

for ADAMS, ' Jjttbttn Dfftntt, Sen. Esi*j[ '., 
«« JACESOK, , Jeiioft Bayfy^tiq. L̂ ., 

( « CiuwroaD. Htjor Ep/iroimJf. mUMt. : 
For the District composed of Talbot, Caro? 

line, 1st and 8d District of Dorcbeiter coun 
ties. , . • r :• • -?- v'V 

For ADAMS, , Major Daniel Martin. , v. 
" JACKSOH, ., Daniel L. Vaddtnmy, Es«j. 

_M / CiuwroRD, Jamet Sangtlfn, Esq.
For the District composed("of Kent a&4 

Queen Ann's counties.

p "is Satanio Majesty being arrayed in the [ fc Reived, That vreeem it expedient,-L u   m^ '   ' u- u fcmen   yet he has an asfeorernable high- / that committees of vigilance be appointed
handedness about him that will assert its Purft *»T>liCe  Incengruous uoliori, most | in tlie three ei^t;,,,, j,' ttfr,vt. nfhnr«i. 

For ADA*«, SOimict O. Otiurn, K»q. 
)ACK*?X, , Captain Jot/ma ^Jttat^ 
GBAWvofiD, Kobe* {fright, E*q, /. ,'

. . PBICE3 CURHENT. .

Whent white 
30«35.

_...... . o --- .-».  .- ID me inree eiecuon districts ol Uorohes-
domiuion, when not especially on his guard, ridiculous attempt If tliere are federalists, ter county, united with Somerset onJ Wor-
and let him enter into the administration after 8II that has passed and all that is eester counties into one presidential district,
of this goternment when he will which may knfflWD who will vote for him. lit them go t R«olved, That for the Cambridge dis-
the Gods avert! you will find it, as before , ' . ,. , , , , « trict, the committee coosist of the following
said, an administration characterized by and vote lor him,, and then let them reflect per80I18:_ ,
....l,U-.-_ .._   ._^ .  - -   . . . persons 

upon what they have doue But call not jonn c.
Mr. Crawford the federal candidate of Michael

uncompromising intent, arrogantly 
executed, whilst all the machinery of in-
trigue will b* in full action to support the Delawarc or of where_, n the name 
monarch And when you see and feel all Jv ,..,.... . - - 
this," say, these 
King Caucus!!!

Henry

this, say. these are thy doings,'6~gre~at I and '"> beh»lfof that exalted, honourable, Thonu, ^ 
"" " "' BRU1US. | bat much abused set of men, we denounce Levin liubbard

. I and abjure such a proceeding We claim Wm. Barrow
For the Eattoii Gazette. *>:•• , , , . . , , .. ..   , Henry Burns

NEW CABINETS. ' 1"^ we feel no political relationship with Wm. Paitison-
any of tbe candidates for the Presidency, Wm. v. MurrayAs it 

the present
to know the 

Candidates for the
that 

Presidency
would appoint, the following is subjoined as but least of all with him who wishes to owe
the probable result:

Mr. Crawfnrd's Cabinet it is supposed 
would consist of Mr. Van Buren Sectetary ot 
Stile Mr. Gallatin Secretary of Treasury 
%.^££i£SS%&?n't Hd"P'ir-Mr- Ga)!atin,one ofthe^sder, 

Mr. Forsyth or Mr. Cobb would probably

,Ui8 greatness to oar ruin.

Few die, none resign but one'does in

come in as Attorney General.
General Jackson's Cabinet would probably

Vice President.
Mr. Adams* Cabinet would probably be Mr. 

Callioun Secretary of State General Jackson 
Secretary of War Mr. Clieves or De Wit 
Clinton Secretary of the Treasury, and Mr. 
Southard Secretary of the Navy.

Should Gen. Jackson or Mr. Adams succeed, 
the present Attorney General Mr. Wirt, will 
no doubt be continued. Z.

ejfcsri
iM. an»(

.lames bhanley 
Robert Applegarth 
Wm. Mullikin 
John Sifphens, ofL. 
Thos. I. H. Bccleston

; John H. Hooper 
Henry Dickinson --^ 
James Bryan '' 
James Birkhead

;. Joaeph LeCompto 
Nittlianiel Applegarth 
Hugh Speddin 
James W. Stewart

; Samuel Williams . 
Littleton M. Robinson 
Bond Martin, Jr. 
John I.. Philips 
Peter LeCompte 
Joseph S. Hooper 
Michael Mitchell ' 
Daniel Martin

- •
00— Be4 90 a~9JH-.Com

In this town, on Thursday last, by the DevV 
Mr. Scull, Mr. William EJn&tdttni to.... , . u 
Alary ]Swtmt all of this town.'

. . .,.,., , . •: 
in this county en Thursday latt, Mr. Benry 

CoUton, after a lingering illnes*w

Boots df Shoes*
JOSEPH ,.

Uas just returned from Philadelphia with 
£ vtar Liner

K as ton Gazette.
EA8TOW, Md.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 30.

Itioo as they ought, they will reject the 
[Feted creature with disdain. 

But can the federalists support such a 
candidate? We have understood with equat 

and concern that a few have de- 
lared in his favour io favour of a man 
how principal champions have denounced 

[them as the enemies of their country, while 
pi tbe manner of selecting him they were 
:hemgelves violating its constitution! We 
ould request these few federalists to re- 
wsider their decision to re-examine tbe 

pretensions of all the candidates to look 
nto their minds and candidly inquire by 

what motive they are led to such a choice. 
Bin they really believe that Mr. Crawford 
bas talents, integrity and knowledge supe 
rior lo the other candidates? Can they, 
consistently with the principles they pro- 
feu, santtioo the unlawful procedure whUh 
brings him before the people? Are they in 
fluenced by sectional considerations, than 
which nothing can be more dangerous to 
the peace and union of the countty? Are 
they beset by prejudices against tmothe'r 
candidate? VVe entreat them to reflect se 
riously upon the subjects of these inqui 
ries, and to suspend their ultimate judgment 
until we shall have discussed the merits 
and demerits of Mr. Adams.

SENEX.

t i\.- »v » i *• iM. i ?f ™ Western Insurrection 8gan»( tbe
laws., the peace and dignity of tbe federal

_ . . ., , .
be, John Q. Adams Secretary otS'.ate-De Wit go'ernment, has been prevailed on by 
Clinton Secretary of Treasury— Col. Drayton Messrs. Van Buren and LowrU and Others, 
Secretary of War, and tbe present Mr. South- • _ . ,. . ., „ . . . 
ard, Secretary of Navy-lf General Jackson is ring-leaders of tbe Caucus, to resign, it 
elected Mr. Calhouii will in all probability be seems — The trap set to catch Pennsyl-
Vice Presidp.nl. . . , ..»«..

vanra would not do  Mr. Gallatin was a 
dead weight upon the Caucus Candidate, 
so they got him to think Himself old and de 
crepit, and to resign  now the wits are at 
work to supply tbe place   who shall it be. 
Can any thing more clearly demonstrate 
intrigue than all this? are the people of 
this nation to suffer themselves to be trick 
ed out of their rights by a set of political 
banditti, whose minds prowl through the 
states seeking who they ahall convert to 
their purposes? To yield to, much less to 
give into such proceedings, is to lay waste 
tbe government at once   If these things 
succeed, the government is undone, and a 
faction is substituted io its pTace*.

The truth is that neither ̂ Sir. Crawford 
nor Mr. Gallatin are -fit to bfr thought ot as- 
President and Vice- President  Exclusive 
of thehoit of reasons to be drawn from the 
Caucus nomination, Mr. Gal'atin'it flagrant 
opposition to the laws, and a thousand other 
things that could be mentioned against both 
of them and their immediate confederates, 
Mr. Crawlord's state of body and mind 
unfortunately from disease must render him 
incapable  The general belief founded 
upon eye witnesses it, that should he be 
elected he will be incapable to discharge,

Robert Speddin, of R. William J. Ford 
Richard Keene Samuel Colston 
John Dorspy :

For the Lower District,
Robert Hart 
Washington Lake 
Kdward Griffith 
Benjamin Slacum 
tieorge Mister 
Charles Tubman 
Samuel Barnes 
Jucob Willry, 
George L»be'-s ' 
Geo. Griffith ' 
George Hnrt 
John Cowirt 
Richard Tubmnn

For the Parson's Crevk District, 
Martin L. \Vright Reuben Paul 
John Brotuwu,

SOMETHING JVEJF.
[To Headers find Correspondents.—We 

accept with pleasure, the congratulations 
of Brutus, and shall be pleased to receive 
from him such communications in favour of 
Mr. Crawfurd, as be shall have time and 
inclination to make. Considering Mr. 
Crawford as the federal candidate for the 
Presidency, in this state, we have come to 
tbe determination of supporting him as such, 
and cannot consent to bis being any longer 
opposed in our columns. We have given 
ample scope to tbe expression of objections 
to him, previous to our election, but we 
must now stand upon other ground, and our 
friend ''A Farmer," must not consider it 
unreasonable that his opposition to the fedr 
eral candidate, as well as that of all others, 
must be excluded from our columns.]

. Delaware Gazelle.

Mr. Crawford lhe Federal Candidate (ot 
President in the Stale of Delaware!!! The

Hepjamin Elliot
Anluir Pritchet
JdhnM'Naman
Geo. Booze .
Arthur Hart
Wm. W.Lake 

  Hubert Tubman
Elijah Pritchet
Wm. Andrews
Wm. nobinson.tt.Neck
Benjamin Hart
Kdward Pierson
John, Travers

T^diea Morocco, Valencia and Leather Sftoev ••'' "
Mkae* dq do . -.-^ff '•
iCbildren'ado. , . do ,<to
Gentlcmena Boots, Monroes aud Shoes,
Boys ,.,,., do . .do
Mens coarse pegged Monroes and Shoekj
Boys do do . do do
Also a very handsome assortment of Easton -V _
make Shoes and BooU, with a variety hot.'
mentioned. , i . , . . , , .'

lie has brought with hip * very .large Stock 
of the best materials for manufacturing BoptiT 
and Sh,oesvwhich he wilt endeavour to nvb'.i', 
made lit the %er)r beat manner. . . ,J>-

All of which .he will aell on tbe very toweat^^ : 
terms for CASH. , -

Euston, 0*130,. .. _. ._ ,'

Jaoob Todd 
John Harringtoh, Jr. 
Elijah Tall 
tieorge Keene 
Wm. Jone», of Thos. 
Ma'him Truvers 
Samuel Brohawi 
Samuel Hurrington 
J tine* Tall 
Nicholas Craig 
Ur, i^vin Fiilver 
Stew»rt Keene

Joseph Brooks 
John Harrington.sen'r. 
Cut. Joh,n Jonet 
Thos. Jones, of John 
l.evi Travers 
Jas. Jones, of Tlips. 
S. Travers, of T. Island 
/Niil«,mo-i Geoghrgan 
ttenry llarringlon 
John Jones, Jr. 
Tlios. Jones, of Thos. 
Jeremiah Spicor

llsesolved, Tdat these proceedings be 
flgned liy the Chairman, attested by the 
Srvretarf and published iu tl\e CumbVidge 
Chronicle. .

JOSKPIs*. MUSE, Cbsir'n.
Attest Jous B| W. Pm,Sec'rjr.

For the Eastoh Gatette. v 
There-is nothing we should guird against 

»ith more care than intrigue, for however 
reat and despicable it may be in other 
;overnraent^ in popular governments it is 
most .to be dreaded because there it is mosl 
iracticable and roost formidable.

We now see the second great attempt 
of Mr. Crawford and his friends through (he 
medium, ot the Vice Presidency to gain his 
ambitious views They once made an offer 
of tbe Vice Presidency to Mr, Adams to 
P«t him out of the way of competition for 
the Presidency But Mr. Adams spurned 
the miserable Intrigueing offer, and Mr. 
Crawfoitl and hi* plotting friends were 
bliged to withdraw Nett we see,-them 
tj\of the same scheme with Mr, Clay's 
riends in New York; they are afraid to 
7 Mr. Clay himself, and we find the 
'nends of Mr. Clay treat tbe iotrigueing 
»ffer as Mr. Adams aid What nett? we 

nnot tell but DO doubt, whilst intrigue 
 itj high-handedness can subserve the afro- 
bitioB of Mr. Crawford and the hope* of his 
"end*, they wijl be resorted to wbataiat.no.- 
:bes most is, that there are so many intelli- 

tand good men who do not see thropgb 
this. Let evtry man b« assured, that if 
deprecate even the supposition«f such a 
l«»ltyl) Mr, Crawford should bj any 

ble means become the President, they 
witness en administration made up of 

lf*posteiroufjatrj£ie>and overbearing high- 
iBdednesa-5.it l||l be difficult for any iu- 
p»ndent man tp remain long in station 
 r him, and therefore vye are to expect 

n»ca discord io his ftdminiltratioa Van

transfigurations of thia Gigantic Pet of 
King Caucus are as wdnderful as ridiculous 
 At one time he is the only legitimate 
Republican Candidate, all others are bas- 
larjs then he is the true Caucus Candi 
date, all others are intruders now we see 
him set up par excellence as Vie'Federal 
Candidate. This is indeed playing all 
things to suit all maa  Such scene chang 
ing as this must disgust all men who are 
capable of reflection What is the just in. 
ference that rational men must draw from 
all this msDefcuvreing? 'It is only this, (bat 
Mr.' Crawford's chance for tbe Presidency 
is seen to be declining, and that the des 
perate partisans who support hiiu, having 
their all staked upon the issue, will brave 
every thing like consistency or propriety or 
probability to produce impressions favoura 
ble to'their views io any way. . ,

Mr. Crawford «he federal candidate! and 
we suppose, to make all things tally, Mr. 
Crawlord's Caucus friends are the true and 
faithful allies of the Federalists. With 
what cordiality federalists must support 
Mr. Chrwford When they..reflect, that Mr. 
Crawfotd.aodthe Canoua assigned as their 
great reason for holding that'Caucus that ft 
was to-"keep down federalists" ,<a mark 
them and set a brand of infamous proscrip 
tion upon them, and to hand them down as, 
men unworthy of all'public trust, and as 
secret enemies of the Republic who were 
onljr lying in wait for an opportunity to 
spring upon their prey How grateful, how 
consolatory it must be for federalists to 
support such men who had solemnly pub 
lished such declarations to the world Tbe

*  ' \ ' '  
Spaniel licks the hand that chastises him, 
but he "who can pander to anothers great, 
ness, wearing upon bis brow the. opprobri 
ums which' were caat on ,K by those whose.

»be duties of his office As a personal thing 
to Mr. Crawford every man deplores U, but 
much more deplorable would U be for the 
nation to have a palsied Chief Magistrate 
who would be incapable of official duty. 
During the latter part of the.reigo of George 
the 3d of England, it was a sarcasm in this 
country that Great Britain waa ruled by a 
mad or an impotent monarch let us not 
run the risk of placing the high destinies of 
this Republic in a condition to be obnoxious 
to a retort. Mr. Ciailatin pleads his own 
bodily decrepitude, to which we all add bis 
mental, moral and political decrepitude, 
and as he asks for dismission, tbe whole 
nation respond, Co. .-->» ,f',^-(<-.," •. •#. . fv i

...^w.. ' "  .',-if* >*'.' ' - V ;'*

ADAMS MEETING. 
At a meeting of the citizens of Dorchester 

county, held at the Court House in 
Cambridge on Monday, the 25th instant, 
Dr. Jo3KFii E. MUSE, being called to 
the Chair, and JOHN R. W. PUT, ap 
pointed Secretary, the following pream 
ble and Resolutions were unanimously 
adopted:  ' . . .; . '.; £ 
WHERBAS the present stattlof the^o- 

litical concern* of Europe nqtfte that the 
citizens of the United States^apuld exer 
cise, the greatest caution, iu. th* selection 
of the person they intend to elevate to tb,e

elevation it aimed a>, makes open confes 
sion of his guilt, or bis dishonour becomes

The Editor of the Democratic £res>, 
speaks in lhe most flattering terms of the 
annual exhibition of American manufactures 
at lhe Franklin Institute of Philadelphia. 
"In an especial manner," be goes on, "w« 
would invite the attention of the ladies to 
sum* ol'ilie. Gnest, neatest and most beauti 
ful manufactures of atraw->-to tke very 
elegant specimens of cut Glassware from 
Pitlaburg and Bomon, and the rich and 
splendid Pitchers, Vnses and Salvers of 
Silver Plate made and chased in this c^ty 
We do not remember ever to have seeo 
articles more riob or iu better taste. The 
Piano Forte of the Messrs. t*oud cannot 
but command attention, as will also the 
highly finished Orate and well polished 
Marble Mantle at the East end of the room. 
Some of the Carpeting ts of a firmer texture 
than any we have before setnj and some of 
it deserves to be mentioned as very hand 
some. The Cabinet Ware is of the best 
Kind, and the Cutlery demands and will 
repay tbe elosett examination* Some of 
these instruments are a* goojd/as well fin 
ished and as well tempered too, ai any that 
can he manufactured."

This is but a specimen of what will here 
after be done. The eagle of American in 
dependence is now soaring in a new region, 
and finds an atmosphere congenial to his 
wing*. There is an affinity between polit 
ical liberty and independence, and all the 
other blessings that comfort, decorate and 
adorn social intercourse. Analogous to 
this intelligence, we perceive by tbe N. Y. 
Statesman, that a volume of South Ameri. 
can poetry has been recently published, 
written at Buenos Ayres during her late 
revolutionary struggle it is devoted to lhe 
triumph of liberty in that region, and the 
subjects are .the victory of the heroes of 
Butnos Ayres, distinguished for their ac 
tions, either civil or military the aoil of 
freedom is the proper rftaidepce for tha 
causes. Fed. Go*. .

, .NOTICE, ... 
The managers of nh* Female Dtb|»v8oi . .- 

of Talbot county, Md. are requested to" OMis't a.x, 
the EpifcopalChurch In Ba**on ort ThajrWaV>' 
the llth Nojflbber. at 10 o'clocki A. M; ;;? 

By ordeBSfnhe President, •'T'. ' 
Pot. 30 Sw iKO.NtCDLS.Sec'ry. »'»;,-

DlSSOLljflON OF PARTNKBSHIP. V: 
The partnership at present existing under* v 

the firm of CAMPER b THOMPSON, will beV 
dissolved on the first day of January next, by 
mutual consent-^ They therefore solicit all   
those Indebted t<V the Hrtn. to come forward 
and make immediate payment, as they are 
very jfcslroua of winding up the business of* 
the firm with the least possible delay Alt 
those having claims agattwt said flrm viU 
please present them for liquidation on or be 
fore that day They are now finiih'mg 6 or 
new gigs and one first rate Coacbee, 
will be sold low for cask.

CAMPHR ft. THOMPSON1.
N. B. All kind of repairs will be done as ««•»( 

al until the end of the year at their abop. *'•''•
OcUO tf____________  ; > 

AGBICULTUHAL NOTICE.
The TKuUes of U}« .Maryland Afrrieu, 

Society for the Eastern Sbure will hold their 
next meeiing at Wye House, the M*t of th« 
Hon. Rdward Lloyd, on Thursday hextt tbf 
5tU of November, at 10 o'clock, A.M. , ""• 

By order, , > ••
Oct.30 8AML. T. KBNNAKtt.fta'tjr.
VALUABLE LANDS FOR81T8T
To be mid on TUESDAY, the 9th oflMkX 

vember next. If fair, if not, on the next Wr 
day, at Centrevillf, In Queen Ann's county, 
Maryland, several fine tracts of lands in Queen 
Ann's county (part ot the estate of Edward'' 
Tilghman, Esq. late ot the city of Philadelphia, 
deceased) containing about 1900 aterefe Of ara 
ble and woodland, which will be divided Into 
farms of convenient lixe. and Into lot* of 
Woodland. T^heae lands are about lour mile* 
below Centrevllle, on the post road to EastOri, 
and within four miles of navigable water, af 
fording an eas^ and cheap transportation to 
Baltimore. The soil is of good quality, and».< 
body of shell marl has been discovered on it.*. 
Possession will be delivered on the first day • 
of January next, with a crop of wheat growing} 
a liberal credit win be given, fhe terms to be ' 
made known at the time ot sale.

WILLIAM TILGHMAN, Trustee. 
OctSO 3w

Presidency,, as not only the frosperlty^pf 
our country, but the dearest .interests of 
the civilized world, depend upon tie wit, 
d,om, integrity, firmness, and patriotism of 
the Chief Magistrate of the only governr 
ment in which civil and religious liberty 
is recognized and established. Events of 
a few years past demonstrate that a mighty 
struggle for. the liberties of. mankind if
fast approaching, ,wL|cb -.11' _ '-I ^_: j P._._-.:.Jeither in (he destruction of, 
in the general acknowledgement of the un- 
alieoable rights oimee. It is the duly, tbeo of 
the people of the United States to deliberate"

SHERIFF'S BALK.
By virtae of three several writs of vendltfo-. 

n( exponas, issued out of the Court of Appeal* 
for the Eastern Shore, to me directed, to wit-. 
two at the suit of Hubert Hardcattle, against 
William A. Leonard, Edward Roberis and Eu- 
sebius Leonard and One at the suit of Jseeb 
Pyett, ifre WiUunft Dicfctneoti, survivi 
nerof Baynard and Dicklnaonragainst Will 
A. Leonard, Edward Roberts and F.uaebins 
Leonard, will be sold at public aate at thp! 
court house door in the town of Baston. on. 
Tuesday the 23d day of November next, oe^r 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, r. M. thte 
farm on wbioh the said Leonard restdefl.bf ln» 
part of a tract of land called '3mitn> q
and 
Bay

of a tract 
containin

part ' of land palled,,
Bay,' containing 260 acrea of land more/ oelessi 
also 7 head of horses, 3 head of mules, $ yoke 

'of oxen, 2 carts and 1 Vagoa)an.d;gver:~Seixed, 
and taken as^tho property of the said Willlanx 
A. Leonard, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned writs, o.Fvenjilionl exppi 
nas-and the interest aud costa due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance 

Oct 30 4w E. N, H A

;reat- 
iein

and select a person who posseues thejr< 
est qualifications for the,highest office 
Ilie republic: H& should be <H(tinguish- 
ed fiwtalenrs natural »n4 acquired, ex 
perience in publiQ affairs aUachroent and 
devotion to edr republican institution?,

' BALTIMORE, Oct. 22. 
M RE.—Last night about U o'clock, the 

Flour and Chocolate mills belonging to Benja 
min Kllicott, and occupied by Mr. Charles 
Gwinn, were destroyed by fire, which, it is 
said, originated in the corn kiln. They bad 
recently undergone • thorough repair, and 
contained a considerable quantity of grain, tic. 
The mills were situated on Jones* Falls, about 
itwo miles from the city.—Pat.

' DEATH WARRANTS. The Sheriff] 
of Baltimore county hat received the death- 
warrants fifr the execution of negroes 
George »nd Henry convicted a shott time 
ago in Baltimore county court for the per 
petration of a rape, upon a respectable 
female of the county, under circumstances 
of the most horrid and aggravated nature.  
They were to be hung la the jail yard yes 
terday the 29ti lost. jfof, .,;".

IN CAROLINA co
« ConrJ

TY COURT,
>

Ordered by the court thatrne sale «r the 
lands made to James 8»is$itpn, of C*roniip 
county, by Thomas fearson, TrU*t<ex for the. 
sale of the real estate of Joseph. Anthony, de 
ceased, in the cause of Matthew Driver, »- 
gainst Joseph Anthony, Thomas 1'earaon.an* 
wife and others, heirs of the auid Joaeph An 
thony, > deceased, and reported by tu.? said 
Trustee, be ratified and confirmed
cause to the contrary be ahewn On .or before 
(he first Monday in Ma,rclt, in the year of Our 
Lord eighteen hundred and twenty flv«; pro 
vided a copy of this order be in»e\tetl onceig 
each of three s^octtflve weeks hi one ol thettfl 

inldnewspapers publiinld in -Easttfn, in 
county , bcforejjie flrit day of February 
year last aforesaid.

The report of the Tru»lcep, »tatfi»«tbJ 
mouirt of sales to be gl231 00.

VMI.UAM R. MAET1N, 
JAMKS R. HOBINrf, 
WILLIAM 

True<?o|>y,

**,'.

OctStf 3w

.. J'.

.vl r
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POETK1
ODE,

Futtot <tl*M<ui*-

BY CHARLES 8PRAGOE.
' »  * «-.;-.. 
from the sacred garden driven,

Man fled before hi» Maker'a wrath,
;*n Asigel leftheri>»*» in hea»en«
And cwsaed tke wanaerer's sunless path.
Twaa Art! aweeX Art! new radiance broke,
Where her light foot Bew o'er the ground}
And thus with aerapb voice ahe spoke,

,1.,

'f: fch* fed Mm .through the 'trackless wild,
 Where noontide sunbeam never blued;  

v The thistle shrunk the harvest smiled, 
'"'And nature gladdened as she gazed.

Earth's thousand tribes of living things,
^At Art's command to him are given.
The village grows, the city springs, 

" f>£nd point tbeit spires of faith to heaven.

v', :He tends the oak-aod bids it ride, 
?To guard the shores its beauty graced; 

'^;He smites the rock upheaved, in pride,
'. See tower* «f Strength and domes of taste 

^Earth's teeming caves their wealthTevcal, 
' 'v jjlre bears1 his banner on the wave, . ;   £ 

» jile bids the mortal poison heal, ''-V^ 
.. dtnd leap* triumphant o'er the grave. 
'{*>*, ' ' IV. 
£  J3he ptooks the pearls that stud the deep, 
' ''.*? Adrolnrig Beauty's lap to fill; 

; :* ';*Be breaks'the stubborn marble's sleep,'^   
:''* And moelu'his'owti'Creator's skill.  '>&

*With thoughts that fill his glowing soW. 
y5" tte bids the ore tOurae the p«ge, J
^ And proudly scorning time's controh 

;   ^ Commerces with an unborn age. ,, --. v'

*. -y In fields of air he writeshis name," '••'•  '
*'' '' And treads the chambers of the sky; 
-^ He reads the stars, and grasps the flame

* 'That quivers round the Throne on high. 
'' ' In war renowned, in peace l^lime, f

He moves in greatness and in pace; ;'  '  
..'   His power subduing space slhd time,

Links realm to realm, and race to race.

To Farmers.
CHARLES B. PALMER,

JVb. 41. LfeM-ttrat, Baltimore, 
Respectfully informs the public he has on 

hand Ploughs of various kinds, which are war 
ranted to run well and made in the best man 
ner, and for the convenience of persons at a 
distance, has thought proper to affix his 
prices:

Pennsylvania bar share, duck bill for,  ced 
ing, - - - -. - . gi5 50 

Do. for one horse, coultered do. 650 
Do. two horse, $7 50 a 11 00 
Do. three horse, 12 00 a U 00 

patent 2 horse self-sharpening Plough 10 00 
N Dutch or left hand 2 do. bar share, tO 00 

A few of New York freebore win be ..
 old low, one or two for oxen, $7 00 a 9 00 

Woods'Plough, cast iron for seeding. 500
  'Connecticut or Yankee ploughs, No. 1>4 75 

TOO. Ho. 2. 5 25 
Do. * o. 3, 5 75

Wheat Fans of the old kind,,. . 18 00
Cutting Boxes with treddlea g8 with- 

oof, - ... - - 500
Jl C»rn £W/er forR12, which will shell as 

fait as one person can teed it Agricultural 
Tools on-band at all times, to suit seasons.  
All repairs done immediately.

N. B. AH orders attended to with despatch 
by John Tomlinson, Easton, Md.

Oct. 2   "- ^i-..; '; *>'-

"*B06t& 4: Shoes*
The subscriber most respectfully beg» leave 

to Inform his customers and the public geneS 
ally^. that he has just returned from Baltimore 
with a good supply of the very best materials 
in his line, which he will manufacture in the 
neatest manner and sell on the lowest terms  
Prom his long experience and .attention to 
business he hopes to merit a' continuance of 
public favour. JOHN WHIGHT.

Oct. 16

For Sale
Three matches offint r»te Horses.

A pair of dark bays, 6 years old, near six 
teen hands high, well, broke to all kinds ol 
harness, and drive well Tandem a pair of 
strong substantial dapple greys, 6 years old, 
well broke to either double carriage or gig  
a pair of sorrels 5 and 6 years old, well broke, 
15 1-2 hands high. Any .pet son desirous o! 
purchasing, can know the terms and see the 
hones by applying to the subscriber.

JAS. C. WHEELER.
jf. B. The above Horses will be warranted 

sound, and sold low on a liberal credit, or for 
good paper. . J. C. W.

Btston, Sept. 4 tf_____'

' *REMOTAL.
Eiavid M. Smith,

Respectfully informs his friends and the pub-; 
lie generally, that he has removed his shop to 
that formerly occupied by Mr. Reardon, in, 
Washington street, opposite the Ban*, and 
next door to the Easton Hotel, where he so 
licits a continuance of their favours, and in 
forms them, that he has now in his employ 
the joorneymen formerly in the employ ot Mr. 
Reardon, as also some excellent workmen 
from Baltimore, which will enable him to ex 
ecute all orders in his line, in the most fashion 
able style and with punctuality and despatch.

N. Bv D. M. 8. has made arrangements in 
Baltimore and Philadelphia by which means 
he will receive the fashions from those cities 
as they arrive from Europe

Sept. 18 tf .

tUH
The subscriber will sell, upon very reason 

able terms, his Farm in 'Caroline county, a 
present occupied by Mr. Thomas Diggins 
who will shew the premises to any person dis 
posed to purchase A payment of a small par 
of the purchase money only will be required 
the balance in seven Annual instalments.

' G. TURBUTT.''

SHERIFFS S.1LE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni <sx- 

onas and fieri facias issued out of Talbot 
ounty court, to me directed against James 
Jetb, at the suits of Isaac Winchester,' Isaac 
ohnson, use Lambert Reardon, Solomon 
.owe, use Samuel Groome, Jenkins and 8te 
ens, the -State ot Maryland, at .the instance 
nd for the use' of Perry Jlenson, State use 
ames B. Ringgold, use of Alexander Fridge 8c 
Villiam Morris, Robert C. Armstrong, John 

Dorgan, Trustee for the sale of the real estate 
of Wiliiam Merchant; also by virtue of an exe 
cution for officers' fees due by the said Seth, 
and payable in the years 1820,1821, 1822, 
1823 and 1824, will be sold at public sale, at 
be Court House door, in the town of Eastoii, 

on Saturday the 6th day of November next, 
>etween the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock P. M. 

all the right, title, claim and estate of him 
.he said James Seth, of, in and to the farm or 
plantation where he at present resides, silu- 
ite in Bay Side,' called 'Bridges,' containing 
200 acres of land more or less, also sixty and 
a halfacrjs more osjfcss in Pot Pye neck; also 
15 head of cattle. IjPbead of horses, one yoke 
of oxen, twenty five head of sheep and one 
jig and harness Seized and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above vendilioni exponas, 
lieri facias ami executions and the interest and 
costs due arid to become due thereon. 

Attendance giverrby    
E. N. HAMBLETONy Shift. 

Oct. 16 ts . . .

. SHERIFF'S SALE 
OJ virtue of a writ ' 

ir/d out «f Talbot 
directed again,! Solomon

•„ '-''

m'
ll

Ji wttt situated Farm and Wood Land
 «-V FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable' the 
justices of lalbot county Court,'will be expo-

  Md to sale, and sold, that Fartn and Plantation 
belonging to James Neall, situate, lying and 
being on the waters of Bolingbrook Creek, in 
Talbot county, consisting of a parcel of Land 
called. Miller's Purchase, and of another parcel 
called Lowe's Rambles, and containing about 
tiro hundred and fifty acres of Land, partly oc 
cupied by Francis Price, and partly by Foster 
Price, and bounded by the lands of William { 
Bngfalett, Mark Delahay and William Ross. I 
The improvements upon this land areincon | 
siderable. The soil naturally kind, and by due 
cultivation, productive. The situation on the 
Waters of the creek and near Choptank Kiver, 
very favorable far fish, oysters and fowl, and 
for conveying the produce of the farm ft> mar 
ket. The quantity of wood land attached to 
the Farm is considerable and much exceeds 
the proportion required for its support. These 
Isnds are decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage heretofore executed by James Neall, to 
Uobert Moore and Nicholas Hammond, to se 
cure the payment of money.  They will be 

' aohl on the rnexists on THURSDAY ttie 25th 
day «f November next, to the highest bidder

  for ready money. The sale to commence at 
., *be hour of one o'clock. On the ratification
\ofthe sale and on the payment of the pur- 

"f Xbaae money, a deed will be. executed to the 
'>,purchaser or bis Heirs in fee as directed by

u the said decree. A plot of tne premises will 
ke shown to persons desirous of purchasing

• them.
r\ /T HOMA8H.D A WSON, Trustee. 
1 Easton, Sept. 35 9w

Tajloring.
"The "subscriber begs leave to announce to 

the citizens of Talbot and the adjacent coun 
ties, that he has taken that well known stand, 
lately in the occupation of Mr. David M. 
Slhith, next door to the Eatton Hotel, and that 
be intends carrying on the above business in 
all its various branches.

From his long experience in the above bu 
siness, he flatters himself to have his work 
executed in the neatest and most fashionable 
style, that his every exertion will be made to 
please all those who may be good enough to 
encourage him that he will be strictly devoi 
ted to business, and that he will work on the 
most reasonable and accommodating terms.  
The subscriber will take three or four Boy

KORSALB,
A Farm situated in Queen Anns county, with 

in seven or.eight miles of Centrevllle 
This farm has a good 

  »!| DWELLING HOUSE, 
____ilwith a good Granary and Stables, 
also has a great variety of excellent timbe 
and plenty of wood I should suppose if those 
that have a desire to purchase such a farm wer 
to ex
fthou . 
pie a moment as the land is very fine, this 
farm contains about 250 acres. Also

FOR RENT,
THE HOUSE and LOT   

situate on the Landing road adjoin 
ing the town of Easton. For terms 

__^ply to the subscriber living Tiear 
Easton7 Talbot county.

CHARLES P. WILSON. 
JulyS tf

xsj||ne the timber which it contains and 
iMHiave a necessity for it,.would not ecru

UHEtilM'to MLE. -v - 
By virtue of a Writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of the Court of-Appeals for the Eas 
tern Shine, at the suit of Thomas Townsend, 
against William and Thomas Bullen, to me di 
rected; also by virtue of a fieri facias issued 
out of Talbot county court, to,me directed, 
against William Bulten, will be sold at public 
sale on Saturday the 6th day of November 
next, on the premises, between the hours of 
12 and 4 o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, in 
terest and estate of the said William Bullen, 
both at law and in equity, of, in and to the 
House and Lot, situate on Washington street, 
in the town of Easton, where he no,w resides 
 Also one cow and sundry articles of house 
hold and kitchen furniture. Seized and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above mention 
ed venditioni exponas and fieri facias mid the 
interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. UAM3LETON, ShfT. 
Oct. 16 ta ., . .,.,.*

For KenV
The STORE ROOM and Cellar 

at the corner of Washington & Fed 
eral atieets, at present occupied by 
Mr. James M. Lambdin This stand 

is considered equal to any in the town for 
business of any kind, paVticularly for a Dry 
Goods Store Also, the House at present oc 
cupied by Mr, Thomas Meconekin, as a Cabi 
net Shop. Possession the first of January 
next.

  SAMUEL GROOME.

arr execution for officets'fees, J^ 
 be in the year, 1822,1823,17, 
will be sold at public vendue ( 
the 2d day of November next," L 
House door in the town of BaMon"]^ 
the hours of I and 6 o'clock p M 
wagon and harness, three bead of hor 
one negro boy called Horace 
called, Oliver, all subject torn 
tions; Seized and wilf be sold tonavTJ 
satisfy the above mentioned vendiiio/ ' 
na» and execution, and the inte 
costs due and to become due on 
venditioni exponas. AUendance RiveVhTI 
A 0cf.9 ts E - N- tiAMy^.S!

By virtue of a writ of veodhjoni ein«Mtl 
issued out of Talbot county court to ' 
directed,'against Andrew fjranj '  
suit of Andrew Orant, Jr. will be'jold 
public vendue, on Tuesday the 2(j ,]  
November next, at the court house door I 
the town «f Rastun, between the houn'i 
12 and 5 o'clock, p. M. all Ihe right fm 
interest ltd estate of the said Andrew! 
Ornm, of, in and In a part of a tract oflanll 
ca1M,<Oram?6 Delight,' and a part 8f j 
tract of land called 'Kalvon,' adjoining tWl 
lands of Benjamin Denny, and the l»mI,J 
the late Arthur Rigby, deceased, to be liijl 
off with a straight line on one side *f thl 
said tract as much as will ps»y off the c 
and one bay Mare Set/Ad tod wft.   
sold to pay and satisfy the «tovfr mention 
ed vendiiionivxponafc, and the ioterfst toll 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
JE.N.HAMBLETON,3hI 

Oct.9 4w ' *

VOL.

as apprentices to the above business provided I . ?**?  * * " 
they can come well recommended. I

JOHN ARMOR. 
Easton, Sep. 18 tf

\

raT^a 
J. 06

830 Reward.

TO BE RENTED,
For the ensuing year 'and possession given

i.vr, on the lint day otJanuary next, the dwelling
J'.' •• House and Store Houae, situate atfthc corner

of Dover and Washington streets, in the town
of Easton, with the premises and appertenan-

*'.'- cesto the same belonging, at present in the 
'£  ''. occupancy of Mr. John Toralinsonj this isde-

  .4 .cidedly the beat stand for a Grocery Store on 
' ; the Peninsula A person possessed with a 

complete knowledge of the above business, 
and investing a moderate capital and using 
good economy will no doubt do a good busi- 
Bessv-lbe Store and Dwelling House (which 
is both comfortable and convenient,) with the 
'premises and appertenances, are in tolerable 
repair also** two story Brick House situate 
on the lower end of Washington street, late 
the residence of Peter Denny, Esq. to which 
Is attached a kitchen, smoke house, stable, 
Carriage bouse, two gardens and a well of ex 
cellent water. Possession may be had of the 
above premises immediately Whatever re 
pairs are necessary to be done; on any of the 
above buildings will be immediately furnished 

'  persons desirous to rent will please to view 
the buildings, and for terms, apply to Edward 
Roberts, Esq. the owner, or to the subscriber 

Got 9 if JOHN SWVENS.

The subscriber having removed 
from Delaware and taken a perma 
nent lease djPtMs Establishment, 
'situate in Eaajpn, Maryland at the 

Sign ot the EAGLE, opposite the Farmers* 
Bank, and Post-Office. Is now prepared to 
give entertainment therein lo all travellers 
and citizens, who may favour him with a call. 
From his long experience in the business of 
Inn Keeper; and his own habits of personal 
attention, and those of his family, he can as 
sure the public of the best accommodation in 
his House; his establishment has undergone 
a thorough repair; and if cleanliness, good 
living and moderate bills can attract the wea 
ried traveller and country gentleman, whose 
business call them often to town, the sub 
scriber flatters himself with the hope of very 
soon obtaining a full share of patronage. As a 
stranger he asks only a call and a fair trial of 
his house. JAMES GASKINS.

N. B. A Double Carriage and.a Gig, are 
kept for the conveyance of Tmellew on the 
Steam Boat route and otherwise. J. G. 

P.aflton, July 24

fianaway from thesubscriber living near Cab- 
bin Creek, in Dorchester county, a negto man 
named DANIEL, aged 19 or 20 years, on the 
night ot the 13th inst. his clothing were when 
he absconded, a mixed kersey over jacket, tow 
linen trowsers aod tow linen shirt,-fur hat 
with very small brim, he is a dark mulatto, 
stout made, somewhat knock-kneed, has a 
down look when spoken to, he also took with 
him a Horse, bridle and saddle, the hone is a 
kind of a roan colour, blaze face, white mane 
and tail. Anjpperson taking up said negro or 
ecuring him so that I get him again, if in the 
ounty glO and if taken up out of the county 
nd in the state £20, and if out of the stale 
£30 and all reasonable charges paid if brought 
lome; and if the Horse is taken up & brought 

home or secured so that I get him again, I will 
give a reward of five dollars if taken in the 
itate, and if out of the state ten dollars will 
>e paid by the subscriber,

JAMES WRIGUT, of E. 
July 17 tf

FOR
A dark mulatto GIRL, about 14'years b 

age, who has been bred up in the house to 
mind children from an early age, and has 
been accustomed to the duties of the house  
she is, and has always been, remarkably health
and active- 

Got 16
Epquire at thii office.

830 Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber, living near 

Salisbury, Somerset county, a young negro 
man named DANIKL, he is about nineteen 
years of age, about five feet five inches high, 
rather stout made   had on when he wvnt away 
a kersey jacket and t rowers of a brown colour, 
with black buttons. It is supposed he is with 
his father, Samuel McDonald, who is a free 
man, who it is said I'ves in Caroline county.  
Whoever will take up the said runaway and

SALE. '
By virtue of sund,ry writs of venditioni ex 

ponas' and fieri facias, issued qut of Talbot 
county Court, to trie directed, to'wit; one at 
the suit of William Clark and John D. Green, 
against Fayette tiibsdn; one at the suit of 
Thomas Kemp; against Edward R. Gibson, 
Fayette Gibson and John Y. Garey; one at the 
suit of Mary Walker, Uagh and William 
Young, administrators of Archibald Walker, 
against Kdward R. Gibaoti, executor of Jacob, 
Fayelte.liibson and John 7. Garey; one at the 
suit of Samuel Robert*, against Fayette Gibson; 
one at the suit of William Jenkins" and Peter 
Stevens, against Fayette Gibson;one- at the 
suit of William Tomlinson, against Fayette 
Gibson; one at the suit of Samuel Groome and 
James M. Lambdin," against Fayette Gib.son; 
one at the suit of Lambert Reardon, use Ben 
jamin P. Parrott, against Fayette Gibson, one 
at the suit of Wro. Jenkins, agaimt Fayette 
Gibson; one at the suit of Samuel T. Garey, 
use President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, against Fayette 
Gibson, Edward R. Gibson and John Y. Ga 
rey, same against Edward R. Gibson, exe 
cutor of Jacob, Fayette Gibson and John Y. 
Garey; one at the suit of George W. Nabb 
and Charles* Nahb. executors uf James Nabb, 
use of Nicholas Goldsborough, against Kayette 
Gibson; and one other at the suit of Samurl 
Sneed, use James McDonald, against the said 
Fayette Gibson, will be sold at public vendue 
on Tuesday the 2.1 day of November next, at 
the Court House door in the Town of Easton, 
between the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock P. M< 
all the right, title, interest and estate of the 
said Fayette Gibson, of, in and to the farm cal 
led 'Marengo,' containing five hundred and 
thirty acres of land more or less; also six hor 
ses, fifteen bead of cattle, twenty one head 
of sheep and two yoke of steers; Seized and 
will be sold to pHy.and satisfy the above men 
tioned writs of venditioni exponas and fieri 
facias and the interest and costs due aod to 
become due thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. IIAMBLETON, Stiff. 
. Oct.9 ta

Sheriflfs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni en«.| 

nas, issued oi>t of Talhot county court, to at I 
directed against James Wainwright. ont A 
the suit of Coleman & Taylor, and trfe other] 
at the suit of William B. Burner, will be Km 
at Public Sale on Saturday the sixth dtr of I 
November next, at the Court House door a] 
thet totvn of Kuaton/ bet ween the hours afl] 
and 4 o'clock P. M. all the right, title. int»| 
eat, claim and estate of him the saidJiaa 
Wainwright, both at kw and In equ'uy, of, is 
and.to the house and lot in the torn ofEM.1 
ton, situate on Dover street, and now io (kl 
occupation of Mrs. Sophia tieney, with th«l 
premises and appertenances to the nmelM>>| 
longing*-Seized and will be sold to pay ttxtl 
satisfy the above named writs and the inter-1 
est and costs'due and that may become dull 
thereon by J. BKNNgTT, 

Formerly ShfT. of Talbot a
.Oct.9 ts

tMLK.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, 

ont of Talbot county court, lo me dirdfctM 
at the fuit of Edward R. Gibion, OK of I 
'Thomas P. Benoett, use of BJ.wtrd N.J 
Hambletooj against Fiddeman Rolle, "ill! 
be sold at public vendue, on Tuesday tittl 
2d day of November next, at the court I 
hooie door, in the town of Kaston,bet««| 
the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, P.M. all tlxl 
right, title, interest and claim of Ih* »«ii| 
Rolle, of, in and to the farm or plantation I 
where he resitlps, being part of a tract rfl 
land called 'Rollt'i Range,' and part ill 
'Dorathy's Enlargement,' containing 2ltl 
acres of land more or legs; also 2 Hortes^l 
Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy! 
the'above mentioned fieri faciar, and thiJ 
interett and cost! due and to become 
thereon. Attendance green by

PHILIP HORNET, Coroner,
Oct. 9 4w

TOE

deliver him to the goal in Easton, shall receive 
thirty dollars, and if taken up out ol this sta 
fifty dollars reward.

LEVIN BIRCKHEAD.
Near Salisbury, Somerset Co. Md. ? 

June 12 _______ 5

FORRKNT. 
FOR THE EJYSUWG YEAR.

The brick house and lot, situate at the Oak, 
about eight miles from Eastoii and four from 
St. Michaels* at, present In the occupancy of 
Mr. Nicholas Seymour, and perhaps is one of 
the be'st stars* tor a Country Store in the 
couniy- and will KB let to a good, tenant, on 
reasonable terms.

Oct. 16 3w ANTHONY BANKING.———————TO KENt———~*~~
FOR THE EWSUUVG Fff^ff, 

A «nug new cottage suitable for a small family 
with 5 acres of good l«nd including a thriving 
young apple and peach orchard situate near 
Easton Point on Thread Haven Creek, at pre 
sent occupied by Levi Stocker together with 
three Houses and Lots in the Town of EisUin 
for terms apply to

EQW'D.^ HAMBLETQN.

Will commence her regular routes on Wed- 
nesdav the 10th of March at HBTIST o'clock A. 
M. from Commerce street wharf tor Annapo 
lis and Easton, leaving Annapolis at half past 
BLBVEM o'clock, tor Easton, by way of Castle 
Haven,and on Thursday, the llth will leave. 
Easton, by way of Castle Haven, the aame 
hour for Annapolis, and Baltimore, leaving 
Annapolis, at *wo o'clock and continuing to 
leave' the above places as follow i

Commerce street wharf, Baltimore on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays and

Easton,.on Sundays and Thursdays, at anraa 
o'clock, during the season.   ' ,.''

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, in the Patapsco River, and ar 
rive there by »i« o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town on Monday, the 15th day of March,

8200 Reward.
Ranaway from the farm of Anthony Ross, 

late of Talbot county, deceased, on Saturday 
30th August last, two negro men by the name* 
of Perry and Nace, Perry it a very bright mu 
latto, twenty five or six years old, 5 feet 9 or 
10 inces high, stout and well made, pleasant 
in his manners when-Sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace Is a-dark 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small scar across his," 
nose, very stout and well made, rather a pleas- 
ant countenance, clothing hot known as they 
took a variety of them. A Reward of glQO will 
be given for cither of them, if taken out of the 
state, and £50 if taken in the state, and se< 
cured so 'that'I get them again, or the 
above Keward of £200 for both, an£ all rea 
sonable charges if brought iiom«.

J. P. W. RICHARDSON. Adm'r. 
of A. RbSB/decM.

Caroline county, Nav 29

TO H IRK*
FOR THE EJV&Ultnt TEAR,

A number of negroes, men, women, boys
k and girls of varioua ages Also a negro

woman, for HbebjJaooe of the present year
T~A1ao three KaWU U> rent for the ensuieg
year. Apply fo

IIACHEL L, KERR. 
i)ctl6 ,Sw

830 Reward*
Ranaway" from the Subscriber living near 

Kaston, in Talbot county, on the 38th day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHAKLES GIBSONt he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent

SHKniFF'X SALE. 
By virtue of sundry writs ot venditioni ex 

ponas and fieri facias issued out of the Court 
of Appeals for the Eastern Shure, to me di 
rected, against Alexander Hemsley, at the 
suits of Royston A. Skinner, administrator of 
Mordecui, John Brown, surviving executor of 
James browu, Nicholas Hamraond, Thomas C. 
Eatle, use William Baker and tun, William 
Jenkins and Peter Stevenn, Isabella Smytli, 
against James Tilghman and Alexander Hems- 
ley, Henry Hindman, Samuel Harrison, the 
President, Directors and Company ol the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, (t'wo writs) Thomas 
Emory, Use of John T. Myers, use of lUynard 
and Myers, John Leigh, Henrietta M. George 
and Matthias George, administrators of Jo 
seph George, use ot Benjamin S. Elliott, use 
of William Bsrroll: Henrietta M. George and 
Matthias George, administrators of Joseph 
George, James Wrigbtson, use Andrew Orara. 
Jr. John Barnett, Samuel Hambleton, Reuben 
Hubbard, John Tilghman, Isaac Moore, use 
of Jonn Tilghman and William Glenn, use 
Daniel Newnam, will be sold at public sale on 
Tuesday the 2d day of November next, at the 
courthouse, door in the town of Easton, be 
tween the hours of 13and 4 o'clock, r. M. the 
farm of the said Hemsley, called the 'Church 
Farm/with tnft apperteiiances, situate, lying 
and being near-1 Wye, Mill; in the county 
aforesaid and consisting of part of'Wilton,' 
part of 'Lobb's Crook' and 'Sweet Hope,*and 
containing the quantity of 466 acres ot land 
m$re or less also a farip adjoining the above, 
situate on. Wyo Utver, purchased' by nict 
Hemsley, of the heirs of Dr. Hindman, con 
taining 517 acres more or less also Ills Bfe, 
estate, of, in and to the farm on which he 
now resides, on Miles' River, called  Sher 
wood's Neck' and part of 'Hemsley,' contain 
ing 309 3-4 acre/ of land more or less also

pigs ate

COltOMKU'M 
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias iiMsil 

out of Talbot county Court to roe (JirecMj 
at the suit of Edward N. Hamblcton, wl 
of Anthony W. Smith, against Thonul 
Barrow, nil] be sold at Public Sale,Ml 
Tuesday the 2J day of November next,*'! 
tha Court House door, in the lo«o«l 
Easton, between i he hours of J2 o'clock 
and 4 o'clock P. M. all ilieri«bt,tiue,* 
tereat and eMateof the «aid Barrow, of,u| 
and to one moiety.of the farm or plutt-l 
lion wlierj> he resides being, part of   t*»t|l 
of land called 'Naoticoko Manor,' «»l 
part of "Mount Hope" containing in H 
whole two hundred and a quarter aaes/l 
land more or less; also two head of bor»wij 
Seizdtand will bt sold, to pay and Mtttf/l 
tlie above mentioned fieri facias and Ml 
intercut and costs due and to become (In* [ 
thereon. Attendance gi»en by

PHILIP. HORN^V, Coroner.
Oct. 9 .f w. .„•'

Terrapins}
The subscriber wishes to purchase fn«js 

three to four hundred Terrapins fqr which ta. |

The subscriber otTera the following 1 
ante, to Wit: a farm situate within two.-_ _ . 
Queenstown and on the ereek psssuig^.^l 
own, containing 380 acres or th« 
be soil of this farm is remarkably U.^ ^ ̂ .

------ - -- - - - — -"-^ 9 "- — —— -—— ——^ "*• •UVB««*I I •••«*!•*• f ••••CSIf aiV<IIVl>V » «IIV»V*^g tV I til 1/1 Ulllllldll

leaving Commerce street wharf, at wiwa flips, and supposed to be from twenty five" to 
o'clock every Monday; and Cbestertown eve-1 thirty years of age, h« took with him twtf or 
ry Tuesday at the same hour for dueenstown I three suits of Clothes, s^nd a new drab colored 
and Baltimore during the season. Horses and ' " "" " ----- 
carriages will be taken on board from either 
of the above pieces except Queenstown. All 
Baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persons expecting small packages or 
other freight will send fur them when the 
boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

Captain Levi Jones, at Qastle Haven, will 
keep horses and carriage for the conveyance 
of Passengers to and from Cambridge without 
expe,i»ce. CLEMENT VlOKARS, 
•* March 13

greatcoat; since I have bay him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter'? work; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is said 
lives in the upper part of Caroline, or on the 
*dg« of Queen Ann's county whoever will 
take up said runaway and deliver him to the

SI in.Kuaton, in Talbot county, (if taken in 
i county)shall receive twenty dolKrs and 

if taken out of the county thirty dollars'.
/. LOOCXERJHJJf. 

Pec. 31 tf

his life estate to The one halt of Choplank Isl 
and, containing 734 acre* of land more or leaf 
 also on the Thursday following (the fourth 
November) will b« sold on Uie rkrm where the 
said Hemsley now iresidea, called 'Sherwood:' 
a number of valuable Negroes ot both sexes; 
likewise the remaining p<irt of his stock (not 
sold at prevjoua silt) a carriage and horses, 
household and kitchen furniture, the crop of 
corn on the ground  The greater part of thr 
above mentioned personal property ia inclu 
ded in bills ot'sale (a part of which will not be 
sold except by peremptory orders from the 
plainVih% accompanied by substantiarindem- 'zert and will 'be sold to pay and sat' 
isty the above mentioned writs, of rendition: 
exponas and fieri facias and the Interest aik 
costs' one and, to become duq thereon. 

Attendance tiv«n by .
..-.,.-.- K. N. tilAMBfcBTON, Shff. 
Oct.9 4*r

with two rooms below w 
stairs All necessary out   
'hiohfora triOing «?«nae «»"

>ut in good order. 
Also 920 »cres of land in

on nne side by the Eastern _
the exception of about 300 acres
with heavy timber and wood, suita
tiroore market 5 and within eight or
sail witba ;good wind The e
a kind soil and the immense,
oo/.e that is constantly on the
great facility In improving andsource1 of rrmnure-rthr  ' **  -
small frame'Dwelling
out buildings there b
tlon of this tract in timt
to suit pureha»ers. For further
apply1 to ^ L "

JrfrM
rfi 'I

Bennett's Point, Qiieen Ann's Co.
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